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SULPHUR QUEEN LIFE VEST . ... . Coast Guard Lt. J G.
Wlliam Troutman exhibits one of the two life vests lettered Sul-
phur QueenTfdund AVednesday in the Gulf of "Mexico and believed
7;to be from the missing sulphur tanker that has been missing since
Feb. S. (AP:Photofax) ... ¦ ' ,
KET WEST, Fla. (AP )-An un-
identified flare and flotsam let-
tered "Sulphur Queen" stimulated
a search south of Key West today
(or traces and possible . survivors
of a freighter; that vanished after
bailing Feb. 2 with 39 men
aboard. .-'- ' '. . ' ¦- . •'"• ¦.' "'" , - .
The flare was seen Wednesday
night in the Straits 6( Florida, be-
tween Key West . and Cuba. The
Coast Guard had no assur-ance
that the light had anything; to do
with the 523-foot ocean vessel—'
or with ..a private, plane that dis-
appeared Wednesday.
A patrol boat checked out the
flare and reported it found noth-
ing. A two-engine Beechcraft . Bo-
nanza listed only as .'Louder"
was overdue on a flight from Mi-
ami to Great Inagua , Bahamas,
and officials thought the Ocean
flare might have come from, the
plane. y- -- :
The patrol boat' s flare mission
delayed its trip to Miami with ar-
ticles recovered from the sea
Wednesday and believed to be
from the missing freighter Marine
Sulphur Queen.
Miami Coast Guard Search »nd
Rescue Headquarters said it was
informed "Sulphur Queen" was
lettered on a life jacket and an
oil can. The life jack et was found
in the guJfslream about 14 miles
southeast of Key West.
The freighter , laden with 15,000
tons of molten sulphur , left Beau-
mont , Tex. . Feb. 2 for Norfolk ,
Va. A crewman sent a personal
radio message the next day giv j
ing the ship 's jxisition as . 230
miles southeast of New Orleans.
She was never heard from again.
8,000 Soviet
Troops May
Leave Cuba
. WASHINGTON JAP) - U S ,
sources : report some Soviet troops
—perhaps as many as 8.000— may
ship out of Cuba within days. And
American offici als hope some of
the Soviet weapons will be leav-
ing too.
The forecast of the early de-
parture is partly based on the ar^
rival in Cuban waters of four
empty or lightly loaded Soviet
ships. One already has docked ,
sources said Wednesday night
snd the three others are ap-
proaching the island .
The ship movements were dis-
closed barely a day afler word
circulated from congressional and
diplomatic sources that  the Soviet
government had promised Mon-
day lo withdraw several thousand
of its troops from Cuba by
March 15.
The soldiers arrived there last
fall with the offensive missiles
and Iximbers which set of! the Cu-
ba|i crisis.
Experts estimated the four ves-
sels were of a size t h a t  could han-
dle as many as 8,000 men—almost
hal f the 17,000 Soviet mili t ary per-
sonnel President Kennedy 'said he
believed were slill on Ihe island.
But the potential removal of
6ome of th e troops could raise
a new problem— (hat of I he Soviet
weapons on Fidel Castro 's island
bastion ,
2 Salt Lake City
Girls Found Beaten
, TOOKLE, Utah 'AP '-Tw o Sail
La ke City girls were haltered wilh
a hammer nnd buried alive under
desert hrusli Wednesday, Oflicers
say a lil-veai' -old part-l ime dish-
washer has admit ted the crime,
Tho girls , Carol Anne tte Clayton
nnd Drimla .lane Allies , bnlh 111,
were rescued al 'ler n companion ,
Tony Hoborlsiin , l i t , ran and
wnlkod M miles to i l ic  nearest
lelephone and got help. The gil ls
wore hospitalized fin d l">tl> were
In ciili eal condition.
Sheriff Favc 'l i lHIe said Hex
l l in l /e  of Sail hnlu- City nih nil lcd
heal ing the girls af ter  his e«i- be-
came stuck on a muddy mail near
the  (iroiit Sail UU<i and the girls
st arted waking loward home, Do
was hooked on a charge of assault
w i l h  a deadly weapon.
"lie didn ' t seem In kn»vv why he
did il , " Ihe sheriff  .said, "he jusl
said he was mad al llu 'in for
leaving, " •
Rolvaag Building
Self for Letdown,
Legislator Warns
ST, PAUL < API - A conserva-
tive senator said today former Lt.
Gov. Karl Jlolvaag is "building
himself up for a terrible letdown
by issuing st a tements which tell
wh at ho would do if elected , "
.Sen, Clarence Langley o-f fU'd
Wing made the st atement in con-
nection with Itoh aag 's comment
that  be would ask the Senate to
return appointments submit ted hy
Gov. Klmer l„ Andersen if he
( fiolvaag i is elected governor.
Iloh aag has said repeatedly
that  he expect s to win.
"A* Ihe tame time th» DFL
nominee is performing a great
disservice lo the state by first
saying he would fire some of the
persons Gov. Anderson has ap-
pointed and then refusing to say
which ones ," said hangley, "My
this aclioii lie is Ihreiitenin n every
single appointee ."
I«imgley said that in presiding
victory by XX ) to l.'il) votes , Ho|-
vaag is at (Kids wi th  Dr. Konnld
Slinnelt , DF1, statistician , who
has been rniolcd as saying the oul-
conic of the recount is Innxissihle
to predict .
"By indiscriminately thr*aten<
ing to fire people oven before he
is in an office I am confident he
will never hold," l.nngloy conclud-
ed , "Ilolvnng Ims again shaken the
confidence of tho people of Minne-
sota in him. "
Four Dead in
Bomber Crash
In Minnesota
SPRINGFIELD, Minn. - (AP) .--
A . " sleek Air. . Force jet . bomber
crashed . and . disintegrated in7 a
southern: .Minnesota .'farm , fiel d
Wednesday, : apparently killing all
four crewmen. :
Only three bodies were found ,
all t.ahgled 'in. parachutes the . .men
may have tr i ed to use , :at low. al-
t i tude when the B47 .ranyirito - trou-
ble . a>n a practice, bombing run .
been aboard . when the craft
rammed;.the -ground ':'''
Officers said -•..one man .'¦ may have
The plane hit on ¦ ?he Carl O.
Renburg .farm between ; Springfield
and poinfi-e.v. : , about y 100 miles
southwest: ot Minneapolis. Ren-
burg said the craft roared past so
low he though t it would hit 7the
house. .; - :¦•—>-
- . The .B47 ; apparently was on a
training mission to a radar bomb
scoring site at Heron Lake , near
Worthington , Minn:; '
All four crewmen were based at
Lincoln',' ..Neb;.' . All were married.
The Air Force identified them as
Capt ; Donald L. Livingston , 31;
Lt. Col.. Lamar E, Ledbetter , 41;
1st Lt. Thomas J. Hallgarth. 22,
and 1st it. Michael R. Rebmann ,
23. ¦:
One witness, John W. Ever* of
Comfrey said; he saw the plane
moving crazily and "beginning to
come apart '.". He . said later this,
may have been a , parachute drop-
ping from the - draft .
Douglas Wall , Comfrey, said he
¦saw the plane in! a wing-dragging
position with all engines blasting
out black smoke. Wall : said the
plane climbed to around ' 1.000 feet ,
then nosed into the ground.
T^vo bodies were found hear the
crash scene, .another ; near St.
James, Minn., 20 , miles to the
southeast.; ' . '¦ ¦'¦
' Officers said that only Living-
ston and. Hallgarth had been iden-
tified.::
Largest remaining portion of tuc
plane was a cylindrical tank -which
landed id the Renburg yard. At
the crash scene was. a splotch of
charred earth where main portions
of . the wreckage burned fiercely
for a ' t ime. -
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY — Fair
and very cold tonight. Occasional
cloudiness and not quite ,  so-- cold
Fr iday with chance of snow flur-
ries. Northwest winds diminishing
ton i ght. Low ton i ght 12-20 helow,
high Frida y 10 above.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 m. today ;
Maximum . 10; minimum , —-16;
noon , —10; precipitation, none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
{North Central Observations)
Max. temp. 3 at; noon Wednes-
day, min. -Ill at R a.m. I rxlay,
nnon -11 , sky clear , visibility 15
mi les, wind lit m .p.h, from north-
west, barometer ,'10,44 and steady,
humidity . ">7 , percent.
PedkNe ^
Sp ending f or Def ense
GRIM REMAINS OF BOMBER . V . Item-g rants of a parachute, at center, and twisted
piece of metal, lower right, were among the most
tangible remains of a B4T Air Force -jet bomber
.that Was ground to bits when it crashed oh a farm
between Springfield and Comfrey, Minn., Wednes-
day. Area farmers who reached the; scene locked
at wreckage hi chill winds which sent some of
parachutes whipping ;al»ng ground, dragging
bodies of victims. Four meii were aboard but only
three bodies had been found. Crash scene is
Carl Renburg farm near Corrifrey. .'AP Photo-
fax) ;; ' 7- .
WASHINGTON (AP)-The peak
in defense spending appears in
sight.
But. there are unknowns and un-
certainties that could prevent any
substantial downturn Or even , a
leveling off in the years ahead.
Several key administration offi-
cials, including Budget Director
Kerinit Gordon, have been speak-
ing optimistically of late. Penta-
gon authorities agree there is a
basis for . such optimism.
President Kennedy 's proposed
budget for the coming bookkeep-
ing year contemplates record
peacetime military spending of
about $51 billion—more than half
the total federal budget.
This It ab»ut S8 billion higher
than the last mi l i tary  spending
proposals submitted to Congress
by President Dwighl D . Eisen-
hower before he left the White
House I wo years ago.
Much of the heavy increase
grew from the Kennedy adminis-
tration 's argent push to ( 1)  build
up the country 's conventional
land , sea and air forces and
(2) speed construction of Polaris
missile firing submarines and em-
placement of quick-firing Minute-
man intercontinental missiles in
protected bases underground ,
A good bit of thit already has
been done. And the new budget
contains money to pay for the
balance of such expensive pro-
grams as a 41-boat Polaris fleet
nnd a fo rce of new jet tanker
planes to give B52 bombers great-
er range and endurance.
The number of U.S. fighting
men has been boosted by nearly
"200,000 above the Eisenhower
strength , to nearly 2.7 million,
The Pentagon has' taken long;
strides toward re -equipping the
forces with the latest and most
polent j n artillery , tanks , battle-
field missiles, 'jet fighter planes .
helicopters and armored troop
carriers.
A daiiRcrous deficiency in high
speed jet transports to fly troops
to danger spots overseas is well
on. its way to being overcome.
But ftie Dofenso Department
has embarked on a $2 billion pro-
gram to buy Phantom , jet . f ighters
for the Air Force and Navy over
the next five years. And beyond
that , it is just getting st arted on
development of a standard fighter
to replace , the . Phantom ,' Ultimate-
ly, this advanced plane , now
called the TFX , could cost $."> bil-
lion or $> billion .
The new budget provides $:i,S
billion for buying new amis equip-
ment fordho Army.  This is a peak
for Army modernization and is
likely to taper off in the future.
Navy Building
Up Fleet of
Tender Ships
WASHINGTON (AI ' i ..-The Mav .v
is enlargin g its fleet of lende r
ships and flout ing dryducks lo
provide more f loat ing oversea s
liases for its Polaris submarines ,
Included in ' the new shipbu ild-
ing program submitted lo (¦'(i n-
gress in  the defense budget is a
request for funds In  construct a
f i f th  tender and to convert anoth-
er float ing ilrytlnek capable of
servicing the larger , fJa-font long
Polaris submarines ,
Dotnila were disclosed in testi-
mony Wednesday belore the
House Armed Services Coii imil l fe
by Vice Acini.  Charles I > , .G r i f f i n ,
deputy chief of naval operations
for fleet  readiness ,
Fur the planned fleet nl U Po-
laris Miliiiuirini 's , the Navy i t s t l -
males it . wi l l -need six l« ,ni |er sh i ps
wilh  ncronipnnying craft , Two
lender ships are now in niinni is-
sion , A Ihird was launched lust
month and n fourth is i,mder con-
struct ion.
In his testimony, Griffin ex-
plaine d the Navy 's need for a f i l l l t
ship nnd the convers ion of anoth-
er drydnck,
Hospital Insurance
Heart of Probosal
By JOHN BARBOUR
y WASHINGTON (^  — ^tered plans for health care of the elderly ; into ne^vV wrap-
pings today— part of a $10 billion, five-year plan aimed
to better life, Income and housing for senior Americans.
-But it was- bound to be old hat to Congress.
Besides the expected, and once-defeated , proposals
for hospital insurance for the aged through Social Security,
the President asked again
for tax benefits for the el-
derly, part of his tax message
last moiith.
T h e  hospital insurance
plan is expected to cost $5.6
' trillion - for tie first four
yyears, the tax: benefits $3.9
billion for the iirst five years.
Thus, in " this7 special mes-
sage on problems of the ag-
ing — the first ever by an Ameri-
can president — the two biggest
money items and all but a frac-
tion of the total money package
are quite familiar.
But, in addition, Hi« President
called for::
More money for low interest
loans to build rental housing for
elderly persons of moderate in-
come.
New emphasis on building group
residences , for the elderly where
central dining and housekeeping
services are available, some nurs-
ing , care can be prov ided ,- 'but pri-
vacy is preserved.
More jobs, for those past retire-
ment age who want to work—in-
cluding a directive io federa]
agencies , to ev^iiate applicants
and employes on the basis of
ability, not nge.
Jn all , the President recom -
mended 36 ways to better the lot
of senior citizeais. Biit the heart
of the program was hospital in-
surance . Concurrent with the
President 's message, a new ad-
ministration WD was to be intro-
duced in Congress.
It wa s basically tfta same as -a
bill stymied by Congress last
year. And it did nothing to bowl
to previous objections of the
American Medical Association to
any plan financed solely by Social
Scctirilv .
Nor is there room in . the new
bill for privotc or voluntary health
insurance plans to get into the
picture , except, as additional insur-
ance. This hart been suggested to
some, degree Ivy liberal Republi-
cans who offered their own Social
Security-financed hen lUi bill Tues-
day.
l„ist year 's ";i'di'ninisl.rallon biII ¦¦¦-
-almost a twin lo this year ' s—died
in the bonds of the , I louse Ways
and Means Committee . An nt-
terupt In move it through the Sen-
ate as an amendment to a welfare
hill w.-is defeated !>2 to 40.
The basic change thi l year is
an option in benefits for insured
persons. Tlio prime Ix-nofits st i l l
provid e for up to !K) days of paid
hospital care ¦ After (lie insured pa-
tient has paid the first $20 to $!H) ,
Hut the now bill allows two op-
tions, providing Ihe Insured elder-
ly person chooses the option inv
mediately before his fi5th birth -
day, Onco niiide, the choice can-
not be changed .
The insured may choose to get
1110 d ays nl paid care , after lirst
p ayin g ,2'i (Jays himself. Or, he
may eboose to  get ¦tr> day s of paid
cure without  paying for any part
ot it .  If he makes neither choice ,
he get.s the basic !)0<lay provision
of Ihe hill , '
As in the earlier bill, the cost
ol the med ical care would he
burnt* largely by n IHMIS I In Social
Security tnxes. II would mean a
maximum <»f $M a year for e-nch
empl oye , and a like sum for his
employer, I I  amonnls lo one-
fmirl h of 1 yer cent low the first
?,'> ,2fM) of Ihe* employe 's income.
Kennedy Asks Health
Care for U.S. Aged
Massof lcy
Air Moving
Across US.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A vast mass of icy airy pow-
ered by brisk northerly winds,
stung the nation 's midsection to-
day and headed into .Eastern and
Southern states.
Subzero col d spread from Mon-
tana across the north central re-
gion into Obio. Temperature!
plunged to n-early 30 degrees bo-
low zero in northern Minnesota,
Subzero readings were reported
in Montana , the Dafcotas , Minne-
sota , Wisconsin, Iowa , Michigan,
Illinois and Ohio.
Gal* winds and snow squalls In
sections of New York state closed
highways, stranded residents and
caused bund reds of minor traffic
accidents.. The heaviest snowfall
was six Indies In western New
York , which was lashed by wind
gusts up to- 51 m.p.h. off Laka
Erie. Nearly .too school children
were stranded in western New
York communities. The mercury
edged to near zero in some areas,
including Rochester and Buffalo .
Blowing snow , with . , amounts
light to moderate , - heralded tha
advance of the cold nir  southwest-
ward through Kentucky and parts
of Tennessee. Light snow fell in
pari s of the Oreat Lakes region
and along the eastern slopes of
the Continen tal Divide ,
Generally clear weather pra-
vnileil in Ihe below zero belt in
the wake of Wednesday 's snowy,
blustery weather , War blizzard
cone lit ions had hit areas in North
Dakota ami north western Minne-
SOt.'l ,
Tlio iVenMier Htireati jxi sted cold
wave, warnings for most, states
from western New York south to
Virginia . Tennessee , I /iulsinha .
Arkniisas , Texas and northeastern
Nouv Mexico. No itmnodia tci  relief
frorn Ihe subzero >¦»)() was in
prosjiecl for  the Midwest.
BULLETIN
WASH INGTON Ofi" -. Pras-
(dent Kennedy orders*) Hie
armed forces today "to take
all necessary action" to pre-
vent a recorrenco of Wednes-
day^ rocket attack by Cuba-
based MIG planes on an Ameri-
can shrimp boat.
Kennedy's action Was an-
nounced by the White House,
which attributed-, the attack in
ttie Florida Straits to "Cuban
;• aircraft.' ^ '  . . .. '
' . WASHINGTO^APV .-.. Two
M.TG fighter planes from Cuba
fired , rockets in a flight " - ' over ' '-a
U .S. .' -shr imp boat in the . .Florida-
. .Straits .Wednesday, :. ' the Defense
| Department " : announced today.
; The boat arid its two-man crew
were not hit . the department said ,
i hut. the . rockets were understood
' to have come very close to the
I boat.'- . .'
¦'¦
! The MIGs flew away , as U.S;
• planes approached.¦; '. The : '.department said U.S. jet
. interceptor planes took off when
i unidentified target s appeared on
! the Key West radar stati on screen.
i The 1;.S. planes reported two
! M1G fighters made rocket firing
' passes at the shrimp, boa t , the
¦j .Ala. A Pentagon spokesman said
* the U.S. planes saw the rocket
firings as they were screaming
1 put . across the: straits to check
i' on' .the unidentified targets, which
. turned out. 'to .be: the MIGs. ;¦
The passes, apparently occurred
:as" the. AJIGs were . headed back
: toward Cuba. A-¦ spokesman said
he was; unable to say whether
, the MIGs had been frightened off
by the approaching ti .S. planes.
y The Soviet-biult MIGs ' 'were 7i»f
- the latest models based in Cuba .
There'' lias never been any word: from U.S. govemrn/ht sources as
to.' .whether Sov iet or Cuban pilots
'¦ are flving- the >H.Gs_Jaas£d1_rii):
i CubaJ : '
: ''rri~~- ¦'- ' ¦
y The U.S. . interceptors were .-Ma-
; rine-piJoted F4B . Phantoms. The
|F4B is one . of the fastest fighter
•j. -planes-. " in the world.- ' -7 "¦ "
i -The.'"'M .arihe ,' p laries 'came frorn
I Fighter. * -Squadron ". 513 based at
Roca O.hica N'aval Air Station at t
Key; AVest. ':
;: .The departJJieni. .said the ¦ , inci- -
dent occurred in inteniatibnal - 'wa- " «
I ters 60 .nautical ' miles north of \the Cuban mainland and 78 nauti- ; (
cal miles east-southeast of Key ;
| West." ' - ,, . ' " ' ' ¦ . ; . ' l
The : MIG figh ters lef t the area t
of the . 'shrimp.- boat" when contact- "
ed by . U.S. aircraft dispatched by ,
i the. Air Defense Command in ' I
.t.lOUthern Florida," the Pentagon7
statement . said. ; .7 : '¦'Th ere was , no engagement ,be-:. i
; tM '.een the MIGs and the U.S. . in- ' .
terceptprs who witnessed some of i¦' the- .-firings;"- ;. '¦¦' .' A ; '.' spokesman said the . term
. "contacted" meant visually con-)
acted ,ra ther"' than any; radio con-
I 'ersat ions.'Oj- ' physical , contact . 7.
He-said , hur MIGs were . in the -
iTea hut Uiat appaj- ently only two
ivere mvol -\ ecl , »n 'the rocket, pass-'
?S-"7" ^ ¦ ¦:The shrimp boat was out o f ;
Port Myers - Fla , and owned by !
;he Seafood Packing Co. Its crew- :
men were identified as Paris
Jackson and /Benjamin Washing- ;
ton. ¦ ¦ ¦ .-. :' y:
'.'When rescued by, a destroyer ;
e'sc'pVt,' Jackson and AVasliirigtoii
reported they had been drifting ;
about three days beca use of en- '•¦
Sine failure ," tbe departmen t said. ';
. The Ala left . Fort Myers on Feb. j
10 and : its crew said the engine j
failed the afternoon of Feb. 17, |
the . Pent agon .reported . -,
the destroyer, escort , wh ich ;  res-
cued Jackson and Washin gton was <
identified as . the Kret clinier, j
The ' Kretclinier is 'basctl . at Key/
West. Its home port -is " -Newport,
R.I.y - ":
New ProteGtion
Measures Planned
; ¦\VASH.INGTON 7'- ' .AF ''.- -;'- . v-.s...policy makers held urgen t meet-
ings . today on a tension-creating
new ^ Cuban incident—the firin g of j
rockets by. .- . . Soviet-built MIG-I
planes in the  vicinity . .of a U.S. j
shrimp boat : in " the Florida ,']
Straits.: ¦ ¦ /I
President Kennedy was report-
ed : riiscuj sLriR with advisers the
possibility of hew countermeas-
tires to tighten defense against
Communist power based in Cuba.
" One serious possibility was that
U.S. fighter aircraft would: be giv-
en definite orders to destroy any
Rcrl planes -which endangered the !
shipping in the Cuban area.
The MfGs-shrimp boat incident
occurred Wednesday hut was only
disclosed by the Pentagon this
morning. The Defense: Depart-
ment said two MIGs flew by the
shrimp boat ,; Ala ,, and fired rock-
ets but did not hit .it .
TTie presence of the MIGs had
been delected earlier by radar :
i^and . U-;S. . plane's from Florida , I
dispatched to tbe ; area , saw th»
firing. '"
A: Pentagon spokesman said ;th«
Ala was jn international waters.
60 miles nortb of the Cuban main- .
land. - .'
The sudden MTG assault inevi-
tably raised the question in specu-
lation here as :  to whether tha
shrimp boat might afford some . :
clue to the mysterious fate of tb«
tanker Marine Sulphur Queen, V
which vanished Feb: 2 on a voy-
age between Beaumont , Tex., and
Norfolk ,. Va. The tanker ivas car-
rying 15.000 tons of molten sul.
phiir. Wednesday ships searching
for the vessel found flotsam let* -
tered Sulphur Queen. :
2C^
BUS IGNORES SIGH . . . Bus drivor John
II. Kvrnson , 40 . of Ft, Mkinson , Wis., pin ked his
empty vehicle iu*ar short of Lake Monona in
Madison Wednesday wliilo ho lef t for coffee. Tho
bus rolled backward into the lake nnd it took
two wreckers nnd n dump truck three hours to
haul it out ,  'llio bus brought F t .  .Mkinson hi gh
schoolers for cnpilol visit. <AP I'liotolaxi
( .iREI-lN BAY , Wis , (AD - AH
of |he city 's lire f ight ing  equip-
ment was called oilt this morning
to battle a lila/.e which railed out
of control in three buildings on
the * West Side. No Injuries wer«
reported .
One ol the structures was tha
three-st ory Hlnclcslono Hotel, AH
occupants were reportedly ev/io
unted afler tl io f i re  wns discov-
ered In Hie basement, of one of
the buildings. Other bullrtlii Rs in-
cluded in the complex located a-
loj igside l l io  Kox I liver are llio
two-story "rradewiuds ltesnle Shop,
Klmcr 's Barber Shop, the '401) Mnr
nnd the Mm'ine Outbonrd Mart ,
The firoi dopiu tmenl be Ran call-
ing oil-du ly firemen about 10:30,
Big Fire at
Green Bay
Fair, Very
Gold Tonight , Snow,
Warmer Friday
NO MONEY DOWN ON CRgPifHf WARDS J^U$T Si^ ^WR r^ 1W' ,
Bn Washingtons Birthday______ ^ A " __r  ^A  ^V _¦¦ -- JM /v^^rvv .^'^o v m^^^ U^^ | ^^  ^ ** W |^-j #^ m
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I
^
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Buy 
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OMJj A_ M_% (AM 1 Nrl°' 0,> workmonrtlp wMttnxna tire tor • • • w c««r.or of d0. of P^ 0^* •  
^
>, Each — Boys' V-bar, carrier, light, 26". JQ QQ . 'El '___L " 
^^ .'
¦iii?'i*^ ,?^ ^?g?"gv'"::"
ai]
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*HBK _^^^ i^^ ^^^H______BS__hnl^ __D_S______ %^^ *v. iili* _r i> ' ^^  w
VIIWII *v<wwv , . • */  ¦¦ •* A H J
7.07 SaVingS CJI1/F Or O/ kl/MAf ', • . B 
™liiyii'W 
l^ fc^LA '*
' ¦ • Tilting Arbor Needle Bering. . ."  Mo„', taP„,.f : y 7 SAVE 25% NOW tm\'^ ==^ mBSt ' * «^^^ °' SAWWool Worsted Suits 
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Man's Clothing
Ripped Off
In Bitter Cold
¦. GILMANTON; , Wis. •fSpecian—
The; ' p<)wer takeoff of a manure
spreader caught a Gilmanton
(aimer 's clothing Wednesday.
It fippcel the clothing : off the
body of James Hestekiri, 44,:, from
the waist up, and held Jim. Then
for about two hours he was ex-
posed to the : zero coLd .and the
strong northwest winds—first un-
til bis plight was discovered , then
still longer . while neighbors work-
ed frantically to release him.
Hestekin Was taken to 'Tri-Coun-
ty Memorial Hospital .-"then to Lu-
ther Hospital , Eau Claire, where
he is in serious condition . He has
extensive frostbite , a s  h o u 1 d e/r
wound and broken , ribs.
Most severely frostbitten was his
left arm. Flesh was' gouged out to
the bone in the shoulder; Surgery
was performed on it Wednesday
j iigM.-.. „ y , ."'y ' ¦' : - . . •
The clothing on his left arm
got caught between the wheel: and
the' gear; . ¦ ¦;"
Hestekin had gone to a field
about a mile from the house : about
3 p.m. When he hadn 't returned at
5 p.m. his wif e went in search
and found the tractor still run-
ning. . :
She turned it off: and summoned
assistance from Hestlcin 's brother ,
Ervin , Lloyd Nelson and Elmer
Kolye. all nerghbors; who worked
for some time before; releasing
him. They had to dismantle part
of the spreader to get' him out;
They ruined several jacks in; the
process:
. The Hestekin farm! is about sev-
en rriiles east of Gilrnantpn in the
Lookout area.
Rotarians Told
Of SM Life in
Peru and China
: The sad story of two nations ; was
told by natives to Rotarians and
their Rotary Ann es at Motel Wino-
na Wednesday evenangy
"the Poverty of Peru ," where
many of th'e poor and middle class
think- the future under communism
is more promising thin present liv-
ing conditions, was related by Miss
Daisy Othj-ck. Lima. Peru , a stu-
derit at , the College , of Saint Te-
resa. ' '
¦
"t'nited States is the only hope
there is for Peru ," s*e said. "Com-
munists aJready head the oldest
university in the Americas and
many of .our .schools." .
She told of work done' by Eotar-
ians of Lima in sup-plying the hos-
pital with milk for babies. Many
mothers leave their babies behind
when they leave the hospitals , she
said;
A girl born and who lived be-
hind the bamboo curtain until five
years , ago ,, told of the struggle for.
the China mainland ; of living con-
ditions in China today and of the
progress made by the Reds. She
is Miss Linda Sun , Hong Kong, an-
other Saint Teresa student. Her
family got out of China five years
ago. - 7'. 7' \ -  -
Life in Hong Kong today , the
refugee problem and how satisfac-
tory the British are in meeting it
also was discussed by the speaker.
the program followed a steak
dinner and a cocktail hour. It Was
in charge of: Lars Granberg. The
Winona notary Club is 40 years
old this month. R. H. Watkins and
Leo C. La France , two charter'
members, told of the charter night
meeting and recal led some of the
events of the early days of the
club'.
Oilier charter members are J.
"B. LeveLUe , A. M- Oskamp, A. E.
"Raii . "... I . ' Hussel l Smith and . R. M.
Tolleson. all of whom are active
in the club
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Personal Properly Taxes become delinquent March 1st ,
when 8% penalty must be added according 1o law.
No lax w ill ba collected without penalty on or afler
this date. When tde amount of such tax exceed* $10.00,
one-half may be paid prior to March *Ut, and tho re-
rnainino one-half prior to July lit.
TERESA (A, CURBOW,
Counfy Treasurer
St Mo  ^siq Confer
Two Honorary Degrees
St. Mary 's College will confer
honorary doctor of l aws degrees
Monday on the Rt . Rev, Msgr.
John, K. Ryan , native of Caledonia,
Minn , , and dean of the School of
Philosoph y of the Catholic; Univer-
sity of America , and Robert .1.
Sheran , Mankatb ; newly appoint-
ed associate justice of the Minne-
sota Supreme Court . '
- Degrees will be' ., conferred as
part of the golden jubilee celebra-
tion of Founder's Day. This is the
third . annual renewal of the com-
memoration of th ey establishment
of the college by the late - ZMost
Rev. Patrick Heffron , bishop of
Winona. Founder 's Day was ob-
served early in the college's, his-
tory and .;th*n . discontinued ,.;
The tentative Founder's Day
schedule will start with a low .^Iass
of thanksgiving celebrated by the
Most Rev . 'Edward A; Fitzgerald ,
bishop of AVinona, at 6:45'.' a.m.,"
Monday, in the St. Thomas More
Chapel . The academic convocation
will be hel d in .  the . college gym-
nasium at .'. 4 :15. p.m . wher-e hon-
ora ry degrees will be presented
and the college will honor seniors
named to "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities
and Colleges .
MSGR. R /AN , son of ThVmas
and Mary Ryan , attended the Col-
lege of St Thomas;, St. Paul , and
then went , to Hoby Cross College
to stud y philosophy, receiving an
A. B. 'in 1920. He attended the
North American College in Rome
where he studied theology arid re-
ceived ya-'.. -bachelor of sacred the-
ology degree in 1921. He studied
philosophy and theology from 1922-
24 at the St. Paul Seminary and
was ordained a priest by Bishop
Heffron in 1924.. For the next six
years Msgr. Ryan . taught at' St.
Mary 's College and was chaplain
arid , instructor at the College of
Saint Teresa during that time/ .
He did- graduate , work at the
University , of Minnesota. Then he
vent, to the Catholic I 'niversily
•where '- 'he ' ' received- his M A .  in
"1931 and his Ph.D. in -19.13. He
hecame a philosophy instructor at
the Catholic Universit y in JD33 and
in 1956 was named dean of t he
School of Philosophy.
Msgr . Ryan was named a do-
mestic -prelate in 194.7 .- b y  Pop>e
Pius '' "XII. . .Msgr. . Ryan ; is the au-
thor of "Basic Principles and
Problems of Philosophy..' .' - . "Mod-
ern ' War and Basic Ethics,". "The
Reputation of St. Thomas Aquin-
as" and other works.
SHERAN, a; native of Waseca .
Minn., received his A.B. from the
College of St; Thomas in 1.336 and
his Taw degree from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota in 1939. He be-
gan his practice in 1940 at Glen-
coe, Mi nn. He was an FBI special
agent, from; 1941-457 Then he join-
ed the law firm of Gallagher ,
Farrish arid Zinomermarl in Man-
kato. . He seized in the Minnesota
House of Representatives i n ; the
1947 and 1949 sessions but did not
seek re-election in 1951,
He organized the bi.shop's lay
committee for vocations, is a
member o-f the advisoo7 board of
the College of Saint Teresa and a
charter member of Serra Interna-
tional a t .  Mankato. Pope .lodin
XXIII named him a Knight of St.
Gregory "in 1961, Sheran . who is .
married and •' -lia^' five .children ,
was described ; by Gov. Eliiier 1/
Andersen who appointed Sheran to
the . Supreme Court , ; a s .  ' 'one of
.the ablest practicing : attorneys . in.
the;, state." - ¦; '¦ • . ::' -"
Lewinski ¦ ¦' . poerr
Robert G. Dcxrr , Gilrn'ore ' "Val-
ley, arid Thomas J. Lewinski , 1067
Gilmore Ave; , are , among 1,1 St.
Mary 's seniors recently admitted
to mL-enibership. .in Delta Epsilon
Sigma , the national scholastic hon-
or; society for.yCatholic colleges
and universities . St. Mary 's Beta
Chapter was . founded . in ¦ 193?
through';, the initiative of" Bishop
Fitzgerald and the Rt.  Rev. Msgr.
Julius; W. JHaiin of the- college .
¦ Do«rr, son of Mr. : and Mrs . Al-
bert Doerr ,. is.;a chemistry major
and has beer 7a member 'of the
American Chemical Society three
years.; He is a senior counselor
and Has been a member of the
Holy Name Society four years. - .- '
L&winski , son of '. Mr. and Mrs.
John lewinski . is an ¦'EnglislV Tiia-
jor . He, . is active in the varsity
and chorus,: Pi pel fa : Phi , Red-
man Bevels, and the Blessed Be-
nildus Vocation Club-. Both Dbcrr
and Lewinski. are graduates of
Colter High School..
Other . new members of Delta
yEpsilon Sigma, are these .seniors;
; .James L. " Hurley .;. .lames F. Mor-
: gap and .Joh n D. Bacha , Minneapr
, oils •.'¦¦ Ronald J; Chr ist).'-' Elrnwocid
j Park .' Ill ,; Thomas \V. Sehneid and
i Donald E. Wedgbury, Chicago-,
! Richard If. Schnickel , Scr anion .
I N.D .; -Robert L. Th eobald , Heron
! Lake ,,Wis.; John F. -Truhlar, Ber-
Uvyn, 111..7 R ichard A. , : Weather-
i stone. Sioux. Falls . S.D.. and Char
j les ' N. Wheeler .. Jolict; III .
| Of these seniors'. Bacha , Christ !,
! H u r l e y ,  Schnickel , Theobald ,
I Weatherstbne . '.W 'edgbury a n  d
| Wheeler have been named to
I "Who's Who Among Students in
! American Universities and Col-
! leges, . ¦ ¦
j Other ' seniors' named to "Who 's
, Who " arc : 'Richard A. Bohanck ,
: David .1. F.skr'a , Anthony ¦ T. - . ' .lure-
•'. wiez , Kohert. V. Moriarly and
1 Robert H. Rendak . all  of .Chicago;
!..John P. Dugo, Waiikcgan , 111.;
'Michae l  E. Kurz. S-tevwis Point ,
i Wis. ;  Michael D. 'Lynch, Mt.  Pleas-
j ' ant , Mich.: Gerald W. Mcl-oone,
i Waseca , M i n n . ;  Pat rick IC.M DI.-
j l r n m , SI. P a u l :  Thom as V..
iO'Triole , Adrian.  Mich. ,  aiw l Rob-
i ert II. 'I^'n-ell . Oak Park , I I I .
Msgr: John K. Ryan Robert J. ; Sheran
Two lJrivers
Found Guilty
In City Courl
Judge S: D; J. Briiski foun d l\vo
drivers guilty as charged in;separ- ;
ate trials in municipal court today , :;
; Fi-ank J. Phillips , Arcadia, Wis., !.
was charged .with failure "to stop ¦
f«r a traf fi c signal and Raymond^
A. Anderson , Minneapolis , .was ¦
charged with speeding.. Prosecutor::
Roger Broshahari , represented the
state in both cas-es.
IN THE PHILLIPS trial , police .
officer George- Liebsch said - tha'tyj
he arrested •• the defendant, near
Broadway and Huff Street at about
12:10 a.ni7.:Monday.y . |¦ lie said that he foiJou-ed the car ,
Phillips was driving between 5th j
Street and Broadway. Both cars |
were going south on Huff , lie said. ]
The defendant was about; halfway. !
between' - ' 5th; Street and Broadway' !
when the traffic signal turn ed yel-
low and , that it ... turned ..red just
as the car entered the intei'section ,
said Liebsch, Phillips ted not
started to turn the corner , he; said.
. Phillips said that he did not en-
ter the intersection when 'the light ]
was red. The .light was green and
' just as he ent ered the intersec-
tion , it turned yellow: '¦-7
Judge Bruski sentenced Phillips
to pay a fine &f $10 or to serve
three days in jail. Phil lips paid
the fine. .
IN THE SECOND trial , Brosna-
han ca l led two policemen, Ronald
Ric liter and James Bronk , In th is
case Raymond A. Anderson was
charged with driving 70 m.p.h. in
a 55 m.p.h .  zone on Highway 14-61.
The arrest was made at the junc-
tion of Highway 14 nnd Highway
fit at 8:42 ¦ p:m. Feb. 10. said
Richtcr . Re said tha t  he was driv-
ing a squad car (lint was following
Anderson 's car west on Highway
14-01.
The defendant was driving "0
n iph . or faster dur ing a two-mile
stretch between jwinls r ;«st of Huff
Street and the junc tion where the
arrest was made, said Richtcr.
Bronk said approximately the
same about the arrest and the
speed at which Anderson 's car was
Inivelui fi . He said that  he* was in
the patrol car and tluit be no-
ticed Ihe speed while - they  were
following il .
"I CAN NOT s.iy for sure wheth-
er or not I wax driving as fast
as the offi cers say I was ," Ander-
son testifie d. "1 was not paying
loo much at tent ion,  I guess, ( don 't
Ihinlc thai  I w-'is driving thai last ,
hut maybe I ' m wrong. 3 can 't say
one w a y  or the other. "
According to records , this was
Anderson 's third conviction for
speeding durmg the jinst three
years . Judge Bruski .sentenced him
lo pay n fine of $45 or lo serve
15 days.  And erson paid Hie fin e ,
STAMPS IN STAMPS?
STAMPS , Ark. ' Wi •— There is
only one to-wn id t in- thii ted
Stales wi th  I h e  name "Stamps ,"
and this is i l , accord ing I D Ihe
Arkansas Publ ic i ty  anil Parks
Coinvnisslini ,
It 's Holiday
f or Many
Tomorrow
Most of ; the . local branches of
ail governmental levels will be.:
CloserJ Friday, for the Washington 's.
Birthday .holiday.; '¦:
Postal ,services will;be . shutdown
for the day with service windows
closed and no riiral or city deliv-
eries being made.. Collection hours
will be the same for outgoing mail
and all dispatclW will be bn the
regular " '-weekday - .; basis, except
airmail which will not be f|o>vn
until Saturday, ¦ ';¦;';¦
Minnesota. . . State Employment
Service offices , 163 Walnut St.,
will open, briefly: Beginning at the
regular .8 • a.rri .  opening' time, the
off ice : wiJJ be "open until approxi-
rnately ' 9:30 to write xinernpl-oy-
ment compensation checks;
AH Winona County courtlionse
offices will close for 'the. day,; as
will fh-ose in the Winona City Hall.
Taxpayer assistance will, 'he',' f ur-
nished 't -Oday from 12:45 until ,4:45
p:m7 by the federal Internal . Reye:
nue office- which will close Friday,
The assistance again will be sched-
uled for the regular Friday after-
noon hours beginning next w'eek,
officials said.
Other federal offices: closing ;for
the day include the Fish & Wild-
lie Service , Selective Service , So-
cial " Security Administration and
Navy Recruiting . substation. .
: Conformity is. not quite com-
plete . • however . Applicants for en-
listment in the t ' .S. Arm y will
find the  offic e open all day, says
M. Sgl . Leigh Bell . A.rmy recruit-
er.
Federal farm agencies at 'Lewis-
ton will be closed and farmers
should plan their visits to those
offices accordingly, said Donald
Sti'drnnn , ASCS office manager .
Included wi ll be the ASCS office ,
SCS office and the forester 's office.
Federal Land Bank and Production
Credit Association representatives
do nnl plaiv to ' hc at I heir offices
I'itlicr , lie said.
January January
1962 1963
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Frigid Reading
Again Tonight;
Then Warmer
A hi t te r  nor th  witid and cold
wa\ e gripped the Winona area
today, sending the -thermometer
clown to -:1S at 7 a.m. and prom-/ .
ising conlinued very cold weather- '
for tonight  and Friday. ,
The, below zerqy reading th is
morning was the 34th. of the win- j
fer and the seventh in February.y
There were 3.9 belowr zero days inJ
January, the lowest being —31 on j
Jan. 6. and 8 jn December. To the |
same elate last year 30 below zero j
days \vere recorded, but many of '.
them not as low as this winter. ¦¦
A LOW o-f. 12-20 ybelow is pre- 1
dieted for tonight. Friday, says ¦
the -weatherman may be not . q u i t e . -J
so cold by late , afternoon when a]
high of 10 above may be expected. |
.The . northwest winds which i
have blaste (l the area for two
days are destined to diminish late
tonight and become 'westerly.-Fri- -
day II was still 18 miles an hour :
at noon. The weatherman saw a
chasnee of snow flurries Friday .
with the  moderating temperature ;
.' ' Saturday is expected to see ad-
di t ional  moderation and l i t t le  or
no snow..
THE WINONA temperature had ;
dropped from 10 above \V eclnes:
day , loreiiopn. to 2; Wednesday 1
u.oojr and steadily during ' ".the
night- : to t he  —16 mark. AI  noon
tod ay the readin g was -^ lo:
A year ago today Winona was ;
digging put of a heavy, snowstorm ."
ancl 10 inches of the sfuf f rcniain-l
ed on the ground. The tempera-
ture .. that :day rose from zero to !
23. All-time high for Feb: 21 %vas;i
64 in IMO. and the  low —2f? in j
1873. Mean for the past 24 hours , :
was —.3: as.contrasted with a nor-7
mal -f igure  of .21 .above. ;. "7 '
;. The cold wave extended across j
Mij incsota with the thermometer !
down to ¦' — 2!) at International . Falls - '
and -27 at Bernj d .ji. : St. '-.' Cloud . 1
had a morriin B heading- of -^21 :
ahd ^ mihith -25. y  
¦:
ROCHESTER; posted a low of
— IT after a. VVediiesday h igh ol ;
15 and La . Crosse had readings of ,
-r- 16 and 18 above lor the;  same
tinics. The cold extended info
Canada where -Winnipeg iiad a
low . of —25,: Fargo , N,p;, report-
ed a —21 reading. • :
. The -39 below. .. in the Twin
Cities at 6:45 a.m. tied ihe record
low for Feb. 21 set in 193S. .
Superior 's: 26 ' 'below;; , reading
took the chilly honors for an
overnight low in WISCONSIN ,
but Park Fails was close behind
at 25y below: . , . ' 7
Other lows , -' "around:. Wisconsin
were 21 below at Waiisaii . 20 be-
low at Eau Claire , 13 below at
Green Bay and Lone Roc k . 12 be :
low at Madison and Milwaukee, 10
below at Racine and -9  .'' lie-low at
.Beloit";, ., :.
The1 plunimetiiis; iherir iomeier
set records in Superior and Beloit
ancl tied an old niark in (ir'een
Bay.; The previous low in Siiperi-
ior -for Feb.. -21. was , 20 below set
in ".1918 'while in Beloit a 7 below
mark , al so set. in;.1.91-8, /ivas shat-
tered .. .
. '(lusty .northwesterly . \v i n d <s
ranged; as high as 46 in.ilcs an
hour iii La Crosse late .Wednes -
day. ' ¦ .
MILWAUKEE'S 30-degree read-
ing topped the list Wcdnesdiiy lor
Wisconsin followed by 28 at' Be-
loit . 23 at Madison and 22 , al
Crcen Ray. Other  highs included
13 at Wausau.
The 24-lioiir hij; h wus 80 at Im-
peri al , Calif ,
Coour do Lion Commandory
Knights Templar
Order of the T-emple
and Inspection
1 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 23
Dinner for Lndiet at 6 p.m .
MASON IC TEMPLE
Ticket* at Door $1 .50
Australians Flricl
Cold Inyiqoratinq
ENJOY U. S. HOSPITALITY . . .  Mr. and
Mrs,: Antony ;R. Harry . ..Adelaide . Australia .' are:
welcomed to the Watkins Product s, inc., offices " :
by Frank Merles , right.. .Visiting Winoiiay\V«dnes-7
day, (hey remarked that .Americans..-are . cEisy. to
talk to and quick to assist with .directions-anti, in-
formation -.' , 'Warry .- . is . A .-
¦
partner- in ' - the legal; firm
ret ained yiiy Watkini in \delaide. (Dail y -News '
photo i,,; - .- ¦
¦;¦ ¦ ¦¦ ;  - y . '
THEY LIKE IT HERE
\Iiiine >(>ta '.s- e( il .( i , . is colder l han
t.iie .A.u'straliait  cold., a, -young ' t -oii- '
pie from '- the IVosvn V iuTer conti- .
netit .said .here \V~ctliiesday. • - .
: . -. ' 'But il '.s;' so; inyisoratihg, '¦'..-¦ ai) d-
ed. ' .YIr. and .Mrs. A n t o n y : H .- Il;n :>
ry .. Adelaid e, Australia . ll ;iny,: 2-l .:
and his . wife ' .Jann '\vere- .on ; a one-
day, visit to Winoii a in the ' course
of a leisurely t r ip  across .die Uni t - ."
ed Stales . andyCanadar Ji is ; their
first  t r ip  to the .\'di-|h Aniencan
continent.
HARRY , who practices law witlv
. his ". father , 'was- ' iii '. IVinoiia lo cull
-on a client . Watkins  Products , .Inc
The. Harry lay f irin has. heen Wat-
kins ' 'legal .representa tive , j n Ade-
laide for 2(17years , .' Watk ins  Proil-
¦planl aiid f ix e  y.l i sT 'r i b n I i o h
branch es in : Aust ralia .,'.
11 was /''bokiii R .liot ,'' a dry !0."V'(legreesvy\yhen. the- young coiiple.
- left. 'Adelaide; a"; little over : two
months ' ago.' Silu ;-il cd .'.'oii Die SniVtTi ,
e.rn coast , ' the c i t y  of i;on .0O0- ha .s
a . c l imate comparable I o . llvut o f
souihern .Californ ia .. |;fi e.y said.
To take a: skiing vacat .ioii Id . the
Austral ian snow country it. is nec-
.essaiy: frb.f the Harrys to travel l ,-
OOti- miles. Low iPiiiperaturc s . seem
more tolerable There, they .said,
because- , p.'f the ; sei.ni-arid : c limate
of ;t . lie. ; A irstralian :i'nterior .- '. .
ADELAIDE i« the capital city. oF
ihe slate of Soul . h . ¦Austra lia which
lias nint hly saihe area as Minrie- '
sota ,; the' Dakotas . Nebraska '. - arid
Iowa. ;Muclv of it is . ,  flat , , ripen
country,  they said , .devoted" largely
to. raising sheep, cattle and some
wheat .  It also , is The to>cation of
the Woramera rocket range ,, a fa-
nlj liar name lo American . follow -
ers; of oi' hi.t ing- U.S. astronauts.
South -Aiistralia , for . all ils size ,
is.  sparsely populated, the .Harrys'
said. It ' is . expected ' ¦ ¦to pass the
million/ mark for the" first y t i m «
iieXt' - .nicinth ' -.- " ' -
J-'riem Is.: in Austral ia , had tokl
them oJ: the . beauties of the . l iia-
walha  "Valley, :the Harrys . said.
Both w;ere enthusiastic , shout . the
trip along' the . Great , Hiver ftbad
from Minneapolis to Winnna.. Since
arrivins by ship at \yahcouyer .
B. C., they have traVe.lcd' overland
excliisj ypj y ;-by bus. following an
itinerary ' designed to afford rnax-
imuni amounts of sightsee ing. ; :
WHITE FRAME houiei caught
(heir eye. the ' couple said. They
arey accustomed - to. seeing - br ick
construct ion -in ' .' timber-short Aus-
tralia. - ^ - ' . ' •
¦¦' .
¦¦- ' ¦:.'¦'
"They look so clean-against  . the
background .of  . .snow,'.' exclaimed-
Mrs. Harry, ya tall 7 blue-eyed
blonde '.' - . Back home the architec-
ture is not . so. exciting, - she added ,
since great' numbers of homes
are identically. -' constructed,.
. Notable •to. lhe visitors was . the
absence of fences between homes
here ; In ; Australia , they . sjiicl , ey-
ery house, is sui-rounded ' by its 'low
wall . «r fence ,, a practice which
traces back , to the nat ion ' s Brit-
ish origins; So . ingrained - is- the
custom , I hey : remarked- that even
in many modern hmising develop-
ments ; there; are token ' .fences-'with
a . single rail -.- '
AUSTRALIAN housewives hav»
generally : less, .mechanical - assist-
ance in their homes . ^Mrs. Harry
said. She had not iced ; , more ma-
jor , appli ances in American k itch-
ens, especially dishwashers , « h a
noted ;; ."
Unregulated monopoly. . Is the
foremost ,characteristic of Auslral '.'
ian. : business .and Industry, Hairy
said. Some riioves how are being
made toy. introduce effcctive .cqn-
-tf 'ol's
¦ 
for consumer protection hut
littl e .progress has been made so
far. There is nothing comparable
to the Sherman-Anti-Trust Act in
Australia , he added.; . '
A'o-dding in agreement was his
host , Frank .C. Mertes, Watkins
assistant vice president in .charge
of rural ' sales. Jle.r fcs bar! : spent
a year in Au stralia wi th  Watkins
branches where he saw at. first
hand the  prohlcms of buying; in a
market where producers combine
rather tha n  compete.
j THE COUPLE arrived in Wino.
j. n'a Tuesday evening arid. . were
guests of Mr. and Mrs . Mertes , \Z0
} •'.. Broadw ay. "While here the y y is-
[ ited the . . Watkins ' .olticd , plant
j and rxpei ' ime ntal  farm They ' also
made a brief slop ,i' Cnr\ m
'Ilei shts park to lake  t 'olor . p i c tu re s
of tiic ' .r iver val ley;
; "M'p love i t  here " Mrs Harry¦¦said w i t h  a .smile ' " 'We - - t h i n k  if .
[ would be a wonderful . , place ]r »
; li\ r- "
Two suns were taken (rom a
garage on the Richard Thoreson
farm , rural Utica , during the past
week, accordin g to Sheriff George
Fort.
One. was a 12 sruige bolt action
shotgun valued a l $'25, the second
was a XI caliber automatic rifle
wilh a telescopic .site, The rifle 's
value was nol giwn.
Sheriff ' s deputies Investi gated
Ihe incident Wednesday allcrno on,
They received a call from Thore-
son Tuesday afterno on.
•«
Spring Grove Primary
SPRING G U O V K , Minn.  iSpe-
r ia l l  — Spring pr imary classes nl ,
the Spring drove Public School
will begin March 2!i. A special
party will be held at 1 :3(1 p.m .
on Mnrch 22 for all beginners ,
All children who will bo six be-
tween Oct. 1 nnd Dee. .11 , HIM ,
must linve the approval of the
superintendent of schools before
they will be allowed lo enter . Any
parent's desiring their child to start ,
who.se mh birthda y falls In I his
period , should contact tho superin-
tenden t before March I ,
Two Guns Stolen
From Utica Farm
The history -of the Winona Count y
Old;Sett/ers:.-Association ', wil ) lie re>-
vieu ed by.' ils president; Carl tf.
Brcillowv 367 K , King St .;-, at the
association 's 74th annual 'reunion '
Saturday at Re<i Men 's "W'mwani .';-
A social ;ho|i r.- ~ will hegiii at .9
'a.m ';, dinner wi l l  be' .served ai ' -.11:30 .
a.m. aiid the prograiii . and biisiness
nieeliii^ are scheduled, at l: '.ii) p.m.
Officers will ' lie elected; dur ing
the afternoon session'.. ;¦ Any fierson who has h7>en a resi :
dent of Winona County for 31 years
or longer is e l igible  for. - .member-
ship in the  society. .Menihershi jis
.-may- ho taken nl t i le -meet ing.
ED LARSON PROMOTED
IND tfP KNOKXCK .: Wis . - To-
ward . B, Larson.. -Son-in-I ,mv (it , \ lr .
and Mrs. Alhcri 'Ba i t l ch ;  I IK IC-
|)cndc|icc , has been appointed zis-
sisti 'inl director of education at .
C ont inenta l  Assurance Co.. Chica-
go , lie now is assistant professor
of in 'sunince . al Il l inois  .Wesl'ej an
rnivei ' .s.i t y , .  where ' he has lau .ul'it
since : l 'l '.VT. He  is bu siness nuin-
ager : lit the .".lonriial of . .Com-
merce " al Ihe M'hool .-ind a nn-i i l -
her of Americ.-iii Kisk and In-
snii i iK-i '  Association.  I 'Mward is. a
son of the l a t e  Mr . and Mis .
Louis Larson , Whitehall .
Winona Go; Old
Settlers to Hear
History Saturday
A Scouters t r a in ing  course wil l
be . held at 7:.10 tonight  at Winona
Senior High School. The . course is
for Scout leaders , and Cuh Seoul '
leaders..
The Cub session will cover the
following subjects : "What C u h
Scoiilin .g Is ," •' .The Achievement
Plan ," ,'Di 'ii and Pack Acti vi t ies , "
and "Finiiiicin n . Your Pack. "
The Scolders wil l  he t a k i n g  Irani
ing in: "What is Hoy Scoiiliiie;,"
"Troop Ojicnil inns " and "Mot 'l
ings ami  Aclh ities . ".
Ciuirsc iiisl r n i lo r s  iuidude- John
Hughes , Cent ra l  Mclhodist ( 'hur i 'h ,
.Sroiilinaslcr; IV, l.co Ofh-
rymow yc/ , Sugar  !/>af Dist r ict
vice c l i a i rn i . in ;  \A> Verne DoVri-o s ,
P la inview , d i s l r ic i  hlxplorcr coor-
dinator; Cleo Kciper , Huperl Cox
and A i l l n i r  l l ian , Cent ia l  Luth er -
an - Church Seoul leaders . . Lei toy
C/ap lewski , SI Stanislaus Clincci i
Scoiilmaslo i;; ( ieorge .l essen , M il l -
is<m Schoo l Seoul mast er , and L<* -
L.'ind |M'irMj iii , leadership tr ain ing
cbuirni i in .  '
Scoutefs Tr aining
Course Set Toni ght;
Instructor s Named
i 'f he'; off ice -of  ;Mrs. . Teresa
] M. Curboow. Winona Coiinty ;
j treasurer , wil l he irpem Saiur- .
; day: and ^fonday-Tliursday '
i - from - . '-8  si . ni i -5- p.m. through
' the noon hour for ' payment-, of.' -
!- . . personal properly tax. es.: . . '.
' ¦• ' • . Ne xt Thursday - is the  dead- .
I , .' line lor , paying persOiia i '-prop-
erly Laxes. . An,' 8- .percent pen- '
y ally . . starts March 1. K yoiir
;''."¦ ..persona .) ,' ,.property, tax is at '
j . .- -Teasr ' $10 , you niay pay .; the
, tii ' sl half now and the s.econcl
ball by- .Time 30.' . ' .Delinijiient.
taxes  'mibl he pju'd iri fuII  af t  -
cr t h e ;  Feb , 2H deadline . 'You' ,' .caii- .t ' yp ay half.  The office wil l
be C I OMH I Friday, Washin R -
lon '.s, ¦Birthilny.
. .M rs. (' l) i 'bow said she wi l l
in cept witho ut ' penally '' a l l
j Mini led lax payments in envcv
I • lopes mist marked Ke3i . 2JI
i ll-out 'ver , she renvinded tax-
; pay ers who ' mail I heir ' pay- .
i incuts  m drop boxes Feb . '_>l!
j ¦to- l >e sure Ihe mail  wi l l  he ' pick-
! ' ed up dial . day. If I lie maul
is picked up the- following day,
iUarch 1 , such p aymen t s -wi l l
be rcg.'irdeil as delinrpienl and
: '.( il:  lie penalized
Treasurer Slates
Special Hours op
Personal Property
The Winona County
Medical Society
w i s h e s  In a c k n o w led ge i t s  ap p l a n a t i o n  to  Hid
HOST OF VOLUNTEER ASSISTANTS AND
DONORS OF MATERIAL WHO MADE
POSSIBLE FOR OUR COMMUNITY ON
F E B R U A R Y  17TH
Such a Successful "Sabin On
Sunday" Type I Oral
Polio Clinic
thank ' You Thank You
'Sophie Tucked
Not P lump Enough
9t J(afifiemtC Jail ItigkL
¦' ¦.. '-;.' .. ' By . EARL WILSO N
NEW YORK — I sneaked a peek at the gal -who 's to play Sophie
Tucker on the Broadway stage — Libi Staiger — and ' I didn't think
she'd- overeaten enough yet . She; wasn 't .plump enough . yet.y
' , "I' ve eaten l ike;a  horsey. 7 I.'ve*' ^ne. fronv]30 to 150," said the
forthcoming star of- tbe stage; show , "Sophie." She was in black tights,
rehearsing at the B' way Theatre — and she .'looked merely . . . well-
rounded:; , '.' shapelv ; . • cush ionv , -"—-¦'-. ' v-r. ¦ . • '-¦ ¦•ri ~ --
¦——• :¦: --;
. . . alluring.'
'"¦I've been ea t ing whipped cr eam
...  . choc ol ate cake .. .. . .-1 eat all
the tirne . . - . ugh:" she. wihced:
"1 can wear some padding 'to make
me look J70y
' ¦' .- "Why. -'aren ' f you. fatter :'" I a-sked
the-Harrisburg. 111.', actress whom
Sophie Tucker ' herself picked, for
the show ¦which breaks in at Colum -
bus Feb..' 28.. :
• "You see, I hd .e . a . loi of danc-
ing to do . and I ea! "ni 'ashcd '" pota-
toes ; and-,; g r a v y :  and - '. chocola tes—
but I . dance - it . ' . .off. I iia.ye to "rush
right .out ' -.o Lindy 'j  and . eat s~.ra\v :
berry cl'icD.sncak p after work. .
.-. ¦' ' ' .¦\n-y'.vay ¦.- '¦'. :-ne -said- , '"xc show
Sophif .. 'I ickef. -he tuc .cn the apes of
17. and ;i2.- - She - .v-a-n:! so; ¦ .. . h. 7 - .
well-built ; t'her.y ¦¦- .
STEVE ALLEN , who wroN the
mii'sif- '. for the . '¦now , ' t h i n k s  she 's
plump enough ¦ ¦ami. I. ;»; 's husband ,
Jerome F>ko:.>. , : A director , agrees
Sophie Tiickcr. . when she Ib ^ks . Tit
Libi . in- a fr .v (|;iys. may th i nk
she 's TOO fat—or .Sophie won 't be
'v ery , feminine:
"H" c)l , s-n ion?; " yi nianed tihi
Marling off t oward 'L i r idy ' s.- dot to
consume ' .- some' ni'ire ' caJones.
Ugh' "" ' ,-. . V ." ¦
: Beautiful .Suzy Parker . i-'-. who 's
making a packet doing modeling
and ' TV c^rnrnercials . — , pri vately
admits; (hat she and "Bradford"
Dillman , as " she calls the movie
star ', krio'^n .generally as B.ra>J , will
probably .marry in.: April after his
divorce becomes final. .-. GMen
Verdon 's expecting t/iat her iaby 'il
be a prcemie' . -..
JUDY GARLAND'S back at her
Las Vegas. Ironic, with the children
and Sid Ltrft — the -;"parj lysis"
wasn 't serious—she 'll proba.bly go
to London, for a movie -premiere
in 'a week , accompanied b-y Luft
.... . Jane Morgan 's getting , cheers
of apprb.vai y- for ' her " demand "that
"the . Star Spangled .Banner "- ..be
replaced by "America the Beauti-
ful" ,as national , anthem , . . .Carol
Lawrence goesyto Las Vega s to do
an Ed Sullivah; TV show, and will
see her beau Bob Gould , now at
the Flamingo. Whei- e ..doe's that
leave her rival , Jill St7Jo!nh?
Comedians Marty Allen & Steve
Rossi^considerod by: many to be
the"new Abbott and Costellp", or
"new Martin and Lewis"—are to
be put ; into movies; by Bob Q'Doh-
ncli and Bob Hartgrove of Dallas
In a film planned in June, titled
"Allen 4 Rossi Meet Frankenstein
and Dracula," the two cornedians
will be shov/ii inheriting, a haunt-
ed castle, O'Donnell , nephew of the
late Dallas theater operator of the
same name, says. "Marly Allen
and Steve Rossi are welL known
to night clubs and to TV through
the Garry ; Moore show. B u t we
must introduce therri to the small
fry of the land. "Marty Allen, cel-
eb-rated . for . his "Hello ' Dere"
greeting. , says. "Can 't you -just . »e«
me openiriE a closet . drtor in ¦ a
haunt .e'dy. caVde. .' and saying" . 'He'k
lo dere ' to- Kr.ankeristein':" .'
THE PAUL ANKAS-ooW on •
"skiing, . honeymoon "- in- /Switzer-
land—will begin their married life
ir: a luxury apartment oh 6th ...Ave:
near -Centra! I'k. here . -in "about a.
week- , ;  7 in 'he same building
v.-here ' . Paul ' s- -youthful-looking fa-
ther , Andy;Ahka , now lives. Back
from the Paris ' weddings , Andy
Anka .'revealed at the Copacabaria
that  Pau - .y very . rich , and riot ye:
'Jj. a.skr.n lii --: counsel. .. Paul .phoned
his . farher  and said. "U'ti .v .-jj otild 3
wait ti l l , f a l l ' '  Why not now '.'" Andy
approved — . and . in a short ' time
Paul and bride - . ; Anne de Z'o^hah
¦X'ere posing ' for most: Of the phr> :
to'sra'plic-rs o f .  Paris , in a .  scene
remmisccii ; . of . Tyrone . Power ' s
marriage In . Linda . Christian i n
Rome a decade: or more ago. :
Johnny Mathis collapsed- .-just , be-
fore- time to do his third show at
the  Copacab'ana the other - " .10
a.m. —and Hil ly . Daniel ? . . who 'd
coilie o ;"er from t hey lntcrna .ti.onaj
where h e' s , .siarr'ing, was- .- ' hustl ed
On to take his place.' Billy, said no
matter; houy much >xtra\ Work he
does, it . won 't affect ".Wbat be and
his wife 'have t o.  getyup foi; taxes.
-"Never .' . ; before. " , .he . ' grinne d ,
"has. so ' much Jieen ' Owr-rl to so
many, by . just- . -.xWo ." .'Mathis . re-
covered - and has worked , uninter-
ruptedly since. 1
-TODAY'S BKST LAl-'GH: "Hey,
Fellahs ' " screahicd the ; cannibal,
"I caught ', myself 'a ' Russian diplo-
mat ; We 'll all . have a: bologna
sandwich' .'' ¦ ¦ ¦:'¦
. "WISH .I 'D- SAID . THAT: ; "Y ou
should; have two aims: . To make a
little . .money first , then to .make a
little ino'riey last. " .'Salinas , 'Cal»• '
fornian > ,
.'."EA'RL'S PEARL'S: 'Sign on'  a
truck:. , "This truck has been in
eight -accidents and . never .- lost
one," -,:
;.; Kemembered Quote: : "A classic
is something that eyerybbdy wants
to have read and nobod y, wants ;to
read. ": 'Mark 'fwain.7¦';. A, used-car dealer was .scared
; w.h'en a car he 'd just sold, roared
back into thef lot , "A n y t h  i n g
|wrong?. ". .. he asked, .the . buyer.
: ''Nope ,*' said the purchaser. "But
: tha t tittle bid lady tha t owned this
I car and ;  hardly ever drove. it left
Iher pipe: her tobacco pouch and
\a . bottle- of gin in the y'map cqiii-
i partment". . .That 's early brother .
Now Hear This:
USS Yellislone
Puts Oiit to Sea
!' ¦• JACKSONVILLE. FTa . 'AP> -
j Now hear this , now hoar this:  The
USS "Yellowstone has put: out to
sea:
' Before landlubbers ask , "So
. what? " read on.
( The valiant USS Yellowstone is
a destroye r tender—a floating col-
lection of workshops — machine
shops , electronics shops , opt ical ,
printing, photo , canvas and other
specialt y shops to serve the needs
of 2(3 destroyers nssiened to May-
port ; Naval St ation. -
She rarely Waves her pier.
So when she was ordered out for
a six-day cruise just lo prove she
nnd Iter crew of oil!/ could do it. ,
Navy personnel at tho base staged
a gala bon voyage ceremony.
Capt. Frederick liadell , com-
minder  o f ' Dcs i rn .scr Squadron Ifi ,
sent a b.'i' -k f ' i  uf empty cha in -
, p agne bottl es to celehrate.
'f'lie W'lluu stonp s;iiled for Port
IvvergLides , ,1iHi miles to the
south ,
Gifti lent to the ship before de-
par ture  included sev era 1 boo};s on
ii i ivi ^ntioi i  and seniiirii iship— plus ,
a road map of Florid.'i.
A l t e r  , |eav i i )n Ihe harbor . Hie
' Yellowslone 's slcip|x*r.' C' apt , ,1. 11,
KinfT Jr . .  messaged - " Many
t h a n k s  inr > our  k ind  ho ' - p n u l i l y .
I diiln ' t know yoll cured , "
¦
The .' iwrayp i ;i\ per gallon of
ita solino is ill cent s The fe^d eral
l ax  is 4 cen ts , wli i lo Ihe, avcr aRe
, s l a t e  i n \  is ii n , ccnis
State Oept.
To Get Help
Of Computer
WASHINGTON (AP'- 'Ihe Slate
popartment is jjoini ) to try lo not
background help on lorei u n « l fa i rs
fiucslions by push lu ll Ion
Given a n o-ahead-by  Sec retary
Deim Husk al ter  a vis i t  lo n Pen-
ta fjon conipnirr ccij icr Jasi sum-
mer , the depart in eiit ' s electronic
answer '))) )! A.\' .s'|/;iiJ is sJal eil lo
swing inlu opiiralioii i>\i  an experi-
menial  basis ihu inn the fiscal
y< ' ; i r  thai  bruins July I .
$o reporti the lateit Stale De-
pai ' imeiit  newsletter , a publica-
tion distributed lo U.S. diplomats ,
Sui'ci'ss lul demonstrations by
Hie new informal  inn storing ¦ mid
n'l ritwiii K mye linic . I lie ii cvv .slct-
l»r said , points toward creation ol
",i system of merlianized support '
I<ii" researchers , desk officers , po- l
l i c y  planners mid decision inal.crs l
who dail y depend on siibslnntlvc
uilorinnlioii  nnd who Irc ijuontly j
need It in n hurry , "
Uere 'n how the system l» sup-
posed to work :
llesenrchcr.t comb through the
AVA10N
Ballroom— La Croit-e
DANCES
Saturday, Feb. 23
Don Peachy
Sunday, Feb. 24
Ernie Reck
Wedding Dance
Wyattvllie Ballroom
Saturday, Feb. 23
Simon I vet & Letter JcHngaai'd
Music by
Swiss Girls
f t/omWisL dp p s w A o n o L
JnWj||fe\- Winona's Newest
>m liW\ ALL-GIR L
ESglLj ORCH ESTRA
Ii» i/d(7 *!WE H PIAVINO MODERN, OLD
EVELYN HERRMANN TIME AND WESTERN
Red Men's Wigwam
SAL, FEB. 23
-LAST DANCE BEFORE LENT-
"Yodellng Evie," Her
Accordion & the Herrmannairs
Dictator s Death
A Shabby Thing
ROBERT G. RUARK
. LONDON — The sudden , outrageous, rumpled death of a- dictator ,
is rather a piteous thing, a reminder that men's vanity rarely lives
after : them in the miaids of their heirs . For a'dictator 's death is a
shabby thing, with no memory of the man -wlio was DiDinger , no
real relict of the man who '. called himsel f II Duce and who hanged high
by his heels , kicked to death by a Milan mob , with his mistrc-ss up-
ended obscenely beside him.
This has come sharply to min.d.as the result of seeing a picture
of the assassinated dictator of Iraq, Abdul Karim Kassem, on British
TV the other night. BBC apol- ,•
ogize<i for showing the picture,. :
but justified it as news, and said¦;
firmly that it would not be showil y
again on subsequent..; broadcasts, j
It is indicative that Kassem was i
the unidentified carcass on the:]
floor , his heady under " a, chair , !
while two of his dead aides hogged J
the camera -^  one lying sprawled >
backwai'd iai a chair , as Count !
Giano might have
sprawled w n  e n
they tied Edda
Mussolini's y hus-
bard to : .'a • -.chair,
and shot him , in
theybead - :y -
.It is all so very
u n t i d y ,  violent-
death to violent
m«en who came to
p ' o.-w e r . through
the ruthless 'mur:
der of the . men
w h o s e ;  positions '-. Ruark' ¦' •'- .¦
they coveted; the cold slaying of j
the men they feared once they !
came , to power. .
NOBODY WAS ev«r iriurctered :
more coldly, than King Faisal of
Iraq by the ' late Kassem v who t
slaughtered the kin g and his co- ,
horts as .cynically as; another , re- !
cent corpse ,- ,Abd-el-Krim , once i
butchered 20,000 Spanish prisoners.
in the fight over the Riff * years
' |
ago. This Krim diedyin bedy the '
other day in Cairo, but I can
vaguely remember that he was
such a popular , figure of the con ; .
quering hero . .that .''The . Desert
Song '1 was .based on his .battles
with , France arid . Spain , and his-
picture ¦ in - flowing yjellahah made
a hero ;of. him -in the world's
press.' Abd-el-Krim .was an excep- :
tion .to the Unhappy . ' nile-: . abbur . '.
living , by the swo-rd.• '- ' .- .'
, Nobody/ really,  knows .what hap- .;
pened to Hitler , but it -is .certain
the ; end:-.;¦ Was ' as ignoble, as the
end' of poor little ..Sylvanus 01}'m:
pio of Togoland , who squatted as
rriiserably as a gasoline t.hiefy in
a parked .car before they banged
him down , as he headed for the
sanctuary of the United States
Embassy. Sylvanus was absolute ,
in a small way. He was Chief
Minister , . President , ' Foreign Min-
ister, Minister of NV.a r ^ — every-
thing up to and including the su-
pervision of the only crap game
in town. '
OWE WAY OR !>he other,: they
all yget if, . Trujillo was . supreme
for years in Dominica;;¦ ' they stuff-
ed his riddled , dismembered car-
cass in a car trunk. I am fold
that Patri ce Lumumba was. con-
siderably embarrassed by person-
al attention before they shot hiir»
and stuck hirh in a hole , .his ridi-
culous little hep-cat 's whiskers
looking" even more goatish through
the blood.
; As sure as I write this line there
will be a sticky end for Fidel Cas-
tro, who has murdered so many
men in a spurious campaign for
lip-service y emancipation of , the
people. They got Trotsky real
'good- there is no real evidence
that Stalin died naturally. Cer-
tainly Beria got gunned down by
the current incumbents , and if
Kwame Nkrumali lasts the , year
out , after all those attempts on
the god-rhan of Ghana, I shall he
mightily surprised . The head of
Master Nasser lies uneasy on his
pillow , hecause he is not beloved
inside or outside Egypt.
If you take it the tough way,
you must bo prepared to leave it
without final dignity. Ernie Pyle
once wrote a poignant line to the
effect that death on the battlefield
was th« ultimate in untidiness ,
and that the corpses always
seemed to be surrounded by tat-
tered battl e banners of toilet
paper.
Horizontal gravestones of pirates
form the paving on the terrace of
Bluebeard' s Castle in St. Thomas ,
Virgin Islands , where it is custom-
ary to drink a toast to the "un-
seen guest,"
H^^MI H^MIiHi H^iHH I^HII H^fti
FREDDY & BILL'S
PLACE
(Formerly C«l'i Bar
¦ '- '¦ Stockton, Minn.
¦". .- ..- -7. Entertainment by
JR. FERGUSON TR IO
Fii, Feb. tl
NOW SHOWI NG
At 7:10 and ?:10
uWMlli'ji'jii ini ' i  i i in i inn i II i >¦
ROWDY i RISQUE ! RIOTOUS !
f ^ ,- , \ >^  ]i ° •' I 1
I jte
; Teacher
tt>» ruw»$i 'CA«»V-ON' hoH-l-moloi l J
They'll Do It Every Tinno By Jimmy Hitla
HLMO I  ^ I NOW-^ -^ —»-» *• I* i iSC-Alt -B H INOW. , .m K MOTIOM PICTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD!
\ Jp!v Mmtr^i y £$^~* J^^^L^^WSI '  t^ c^-Jm.. *ir$m . ::, *mid
Tommui ^^CUBTIS BHsnnrav»:
« ih« HAROLD IIECIlTriM** ^vjl'^ ^^ BSlTAHASBUIBA ?7w
, .CHRL'illNf ; Mil MANN „,„.„ ,. WL OO ,W .-. mi luset Rfi
i.vM » , . i i i [  TM0Mr: ;ow». ^..« ^H ^ot o KE CHT »it«Vi(ia<t EASTMANG01.0R u.rV.;«r^ ,r«
Voice of the Outdoors
Welcorn* to Wiscontin;
Pictured, above is, -one of eight
"Welcome ,to Wisconsin ", perxna-
neni structures being erected . at
the , entrances ,of inain highways ,
principally interstate Wghways, in-
to Wisconsin by: the . ..Wisconsin
Tourist . Jnformation :B iireaii.; The
buildings , will be known . .as ten-
ters. The. one pictured above will
he located en Interstate Highway
94..' at the Wisconsin-Illinois line.
Another prohable location is at the
Wisconsin end .of the . new Missis-
sippi bridge just below, Dresbach
Dam on the Minnesota-\Visco,nsin
boundary. - - :'
. Each of. the 'centers . will be. .
staffed by a full-time manag-
er on a year-round basis aiid
two or. more assistants in sea-
7son. The .progi-am is financed
by the one-cent tax on c ig-
a.rets. On lie spot information .
on Wisconsin mot«ls, resorts,
' fishing, - camping, roads, arid
aliything- else ' a ,  visitor hiay .'¦
desire will  be available , al the
centers. .
The ¦' hiiilrlin R , because of - its . odd
shaped roof , - . will- be conspicuous.
The. main 'building will lie , ol ex-
terior brick -construction with , out-
side dimensions of 'S> by (i.J - loft ,
lt wil l  contain . an olfice , .  wish-
rooms, lobby, Iminzv , inlorirmtion
desk, storage space arid vvi]| be
air conditioned for winter arid
summer.iise .:
Moos« Bill Killed '
The Jlinnesota Senate killed
the moose bill Tuesday when
it was ref erred back to the
game and fish committee aft- .,- - '
- . .- . er one of its authors ,. Sen.
-Gordon . Batler ,: Dulutli , with-
drew as an author. Northern
Minnesota resort operators ob-
jected , and protests went up
because the . .-Superior .- National -
-Forest was included in terri-
¦ tory . that  would be open. ¦
Don Ledin , super\ isOr of game,
Conservation Department , appear-
ed in favor of the measure; . report-
ing, that there were 5,911 moose
in the: state . and that there ywere
"far too many in some are-as.'' .
At the , same time, two bills
vis.e passed by the Senate as
a whole. They were the license
. ij i( ':rea«e' - hill and the port-
able fishhouse -bill ¦" ...
Dropped from the license in-
crease bill was the provision to li-
cense each fish house user . at $1
per person rather than license the
lioiM- i t s e l f ' as ' at present. Oiher-
wisc , the bi l l  colls for a boost -from
.*-.! lo  J) for wnnl 'l came hnniing
li censes and f rom $3.50 to 55 f or
big : game licenses, ': .
The portable fish house bill , 7
as amended; would permit the
use of a fish house after Feb.
28 fthe present deadline; be-
tween the hours of 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. The houses would have 7
to be o«ff the ice each eve-
ning. ¦
Any type of house could be used
during those hours as long as they
are removeo—thus,,anglers. - would
not be limited to can\ai or . Tight
plywood houses. ¦' • ..
Tne House is expected to
act on the fish house biD tc~\
day, with sponsors Rep, G' enn
Blomquist of Oaamia and Sen. ;
C. C. yMitchell of Princeton
pushing it with all possible
haste in order to have it sign-
ed into law before Feb. 28. Ob-
servers feel it rnost likely will .
beat the deadline, : since there
is no opposition.
There was practically no opposi-
tion to the extended deer hunting
bill. Und er the bill the commis-
sioner could open a deer season up
to the full 45 days or close it en-
tirely, A nine-day season could
open as la te  as Dee. 7 or as early
as Nov. - 1.
A copy of the license in-
crease bill came from Sen.
Uoger . Lniifenbur ^er. Winona
County, today, seeking sports-
mens read ion, The onh one
we have heard was on Ihe in-
crease in the bowhun ting li-
cense from $3.50 to $5. Bow-
hunters, the poor guys , prob-
ably get one deer in a lifetime ,
and nlert the deer herd to
deer hunting.  Tbey ninke the
while-Uiil wild—nol tame like
calLle~as wo hnve seen herds
of m\il e deer i n  the West Al-
so a lot of youngsters hunt
deer with a bu\v and arrow.
PIERRE , S.D. (AP ) — The
House Assessment and Taxation
Committee has tabled and . in ef-
fecl , kille<J a bill to repeal the 10
cents a ponml excise lax on oleo- ;
m argarine .¦ The Seiuir p;^s(vi the measure
II! - I . ') last Saturday. .
Committee! action on th- * mea-
sure caine Wednesday after
some nienil icrs fjiiestioncd the loss
ol about fc .Vifl .iMin a year In ' rovcnuc
Uic slate cf ;llecis from the tax.
Cov . Archie dubbnul hntl imli-
caled Hint lie would veto (lie mea-
sure if it enme to his desk,
departme nt' s voluminous stacks of"
ixiliticnl , mili tary,  economic , geo-
graphic , biographic and whai-not
information and decide what is
important enough lo be stored ora
the computer 's memory tape .
Then the Information Is Indexed.,
or coded , to be given as an an-
swer.
A ilrnpU qu»itlon kuch as
"Wliiii ' a i e  Ihe expressed views of
Air, X on subject Y7" produces
a simple answer ,
But questions asked loo brondly
can ciiuse irouble , iho newslette r
warns, That's because the elec-
tronic selector , trying lo cover nOl
the angles on a fuzzy query, wllll
tend to throw in a pile of onl y
distantl y related Information.
South Dak ota Ta b les
Oleo Tax Repeal
ST. PAUL (AP ) ' -r- .A bill ' that
gives Counties power to dissolve
closed school districtsywas praised
and attack ed before the House Ed-
ucation Committee and then sent
to a subcOjrunittee today. .- .-
The measure gives the county
hoard authority after July 1, , 1964
to attach any non - operating
school district to any independent
district it -wishes '
New cars registered in California
amount to hearty ten percent of
•total ;.. U.S.' - automobile registration.
School District Bill
Sent to Committee
t ,A < 'HOSSK. U>- .- •-. About I .Vi
Kxplnrer Remit s of tlir. (Jntewny
Are;i Oiii»c-il nntl senior G irl Scout 's
nre expectr-d at the .Inrlc and .Jill
w inlet fndi c at Hl ;ick: Rl vrr Fall*.
Siiluril.'i y. 'Hen is i r -mibn will be at
Hhiek Hlver falls Country Club a|
I p.m. ' Winter  sports —- skiing, to-
ba sganinR , skating — wilt beiavai l- -
able at Bruce Mound winter :spor ts
area! A supper will be held at the
country club , followed by dancing.
Gateway Scout f rolic
TONITE
and EVER7 THURSDAY
ALL THE ROAST CHICKEN y
YOU CAN EAT! - plus gener- :
ous servings of Mashed Pota- '
toes, rich G ravy, Vegetable,
Rolls , Beverage and tee Cream
Dessert - ALL FOR ONLY ;
(E* PA Children$L5U 75c
NEWLY REMODELED ;
i i l as on's
SUPPER CLUB
\ GALES-VILLE , WIS. 1
¦ ' ¦-v - y'V:; ' THt QJMS
ALL YOU CAN EAT
SEA SCAUOPS , C% EA BAKED HAIIBUT;
PIKE , ETC. : 4>±i3v FILLET OF SOLE
Smorgasbord Sundays 11:30 io 3 P.M.
Jill You Can Eeal . . > $2.25
Roast Beef — Baked Ham — Chicken —" -Baked" Hallibut —
Pike — Scallops — Fillet of Sole - A.1I the trimming, plus bev- '
erage. and ice cream. y , ..
Thri ll to a magnificent Pan- Charcbaly B r o 1 1  e7d Steakfc
orfirnic view of Lake Onalas- Louis Schuth Orchestra every
ka. Albin Birta at the Piano Sat. Mite.
Bar, Blue Moon Lounge.
ONALASKA) VYIS. THE OAKS
'[ ¦j rM Garr/bul Specials at AN DY'S
y^i \ ^ Shrimp CI AA 3 Pike O Cfl '-
(
7V| V Luncheon . : .^ *eyv Luncheoni . .. . JfCu^V
Wf j]f \  ,75 Tasty' (Pi 
¦ Gtnertiuj  Order fC*
J_^ .V^, Hamburger* : . . . , ,  4*™ of French Fr 'res JLOC
.7 /  ^ >^-3f .^ Carryout Orders Only~ Fri.-Sat. -Sun. rtil 1 a.m.
¦ / ¦'/ \^Jk V Batter-Fried
\f T J^TA C 
CHICKENI DINNER CI ^Cs^f^/A ^
V " \ 7 Served Sundays for just ^X«j3
iplll j^ ANDY'S j|
\m*p!M.  v PHONE GA FE ~II 5
l*J [_ / - . for Corner Mark & Center ' If"^X CarryoutS - .- - . :  (Formerly Milwaukee Hotel) -. - . F' .?.- ' . '
Dining Pleasure
and Fun!
A NIGHT AT WALLY'S
TAKES CARE OF BOTH!
Our Chef Has That J^iuL ^
With Food! XNMJ /^
Tbnts ' wby every dish—steaks , /Mm
chops , fowl , seafoods or just m 1
a sandwich of your choice is If f  I
such a "treat. " And there 's Jf I
alwnys exccllerit refreshments J/" ^
before yon dine.
Make It a Date to Come
Here Soon!
U/jaUtf L
SUPPER CLUB
Fountain City, Wi».
New York Ari
Lovers Gather
At Utica Show
By H7E, WHITTEMORE
UNca Obwjrvcr-Dispatch Staffer
UTICA . ]V. Y. 'APi-Thousands
of central - . New ¦ York art lovers
w andering this week through a
I'tica museum offer evid-ence that
American art appreciation is com-
ing of age.
''How else can you explain this
sincerity, this interest, this seri-
ous approach?" asked A. Mont-
gomery Huntington , public rela-
tions director of the Munsoh Wil-
liams Proctor Institute, and. an
artist ia his own right, as he
watched thousands filing through
. the museum,"Today, art is ac-
cepted as a part of. modern li"v-
¦>S-" - :
'
:
' : ¦ . ¦
¦ ¦
PeppU standing In lira to g«t
into the institute are there to view
a re-creation of. one of the rnost
controversial, art exhibitions ' in
modern history—the 1913 Interna-
tional Exhibition of Modern Art.
Fifty years ago, public reaction
to this exhibition—bow famous as
the armory show—sj virled a tidal
wave of controversy around , the
bastions of; American art.-
Tens of thousands w-ent to the
69th Regiment Armory in New
York City in 1.913 and gasped in
astonishment , at , their first look at
European modern y art. They
mocked and jeered. ' :
This, week ripples from that
: tidal wave arc' 'washing " over
. UtiCa, where the 'institute has
managed to recreate much of the
1913 show. The search for the art
treasures took more than a year.
This time there, are yno mocking
or biting comments. There is the
same yvvonder. at some of .- ' ' tlie ab-
stract-'. works.- . But there is genuine
respect for the masters -r- Dii-
champ. Van: Gogli , Matisse, Ge-
ranne, Bellows, Glackens.
What was all the excitement
about in 1913? " seemed to be the
question , uppermost in the minds
of many of the 2.00CJ visitors at
the opening in this industrial city
of 100,000: 7
¦ : , - ..
Cossacks fought on both sides
in the 1917 TRussian . Revolution.
Thus- the - . Communists ' distrusted
them and finally suppressed them-
^Itil^iK^PLUS 13 PIECE ^-wBrnM-"-*^ 1 ' '< ¦ ' ' > ' '
ACCESSORY SET ^^ S^
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pnPP HOOVER RUG SHAMPOO
¦ ImCC"'"" HOOVER WAX ($3.78 Value)
HOOVER j l HOOVER I
\ Convertible ft Constellation
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f\  rug, a» well a, A?^
 ^ °
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MINNESOTANS IN WASH!NGTON
By RICHARD P. POWERS
Associated Press Special Service
'¦¦ 'WASHINGTON <AP ) — NationalAeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration officials face searching
questions from Rep. Joseph E.
Kartli , D-Minn., about their spend-
ing in the . Increasingly expensive
space program, .
k,ar1h"has lieen named by .Chair-,
mail George P.. Mil ' er,. D-Calil . of
the . House Space Committee, to be
chairman , ot twoy subcommittees
that will pass upon spine 52 bil-
lion in NASA spend ing programs.
"One thing I want to find out,"
Karth said , "is liow .much money
is being re-programmed, or trans-
ferred , from one project to an-
other , .and ¦'¦'why."'.
As an example, Karth said, Gon-
gress last year provided S2U mil-
lion for the Mercury program, but
• only a .small amount of this; was
'; spent on' '.-Mercury ' and the balance
< transferred to another project.-
j. ¦ - .'ThV. Me.r.cyry program includes
: such orbital flights as that of Col.
yJolin Glenn , the: nation 's first man
j in ; space.
I .. . "Under tlie law , NASA has . tlie
.' .right to -.transfe r "' funds within , cer-
j tain prrograrns. .Thus it. can trans:
j fer ; money provided . by . Congress
I fo-T tlie Mercm-y program -to . the
-Gemini . Or ; t '.vo-rnan. . [light pro-
: gram.' or to the Apollo , or moon
j . handling program.. '.
j But Karth . said he wants to find
j .out -wh y officials do not know in
advance just what .they want- spe-
cific funds for. , ; .
"My thought i$ this: How corns
an estimate of a year ago for..;X ,
V or Z pi-ogi-am does not stand up
: for one year." Harth said. '
Another v . area - lie -. ' wants 7to, ex-
plore, Karth said , is whether there
is any duplication in building of
facilities for the space program,¦ aJl of which, are expensive .
"J know they have been building
a !  lot of simtiJators and deep
Vacuum chambers and . such and
I Ayantyto find Out whether these
cannot be uped for varied^ pur
poses," he said.
" "1 also want.to ' evaluate as well
as I can if each of these projects
are, absolutely necessary."
Karth said the estimated cost ol
the space, progi^arms . for the fiscal
year starting July 1 is¦¦ $5.7 billion
compared with S3:5 billion , for the
current.' fiscal year. ¦' .-' .- '.
In comrnentingyen his new rt-
sponsibilities, Karth said:
"I am honored by the confidence
Chairman Miller has sho\vn in rne
by his naming m-e to head both
the Space Science and the Ad-
vance Research and Technol ogy
subcommittees of the House Com-
mittee on Science and Astronau-
tics."
Although NASA's manned space
program captures the attention,
Karth sai-d, it is the space science
and research and technology func-
tions which provide the solid basis
of information and the hardware
' which - will make possible U.S. lu-
nar and planetary landings .
Among successful plants intro -
duced in the United States through
the efforts of the late David Fair-
child are Persian melon , Guate-
malan avocado, Egyptian cot-
ton , Peruvian alfalfa , the Chinese
soy bean and Japanese zoysia lawn
grass.
Greenwood Old
Settlers Hear
St. Paul Pastor
PLMNVILU . Minn (Special ! -
The Rev John Rollins M Paul
«as guest speaker cit tho fifith mi
nual meeting of the  Old ^ealei s
Usocialion of Gi eenwoocl Tuine
Sdturdiy at Plain\ieiv Hish School
cafetei u The pi og* ,iin follow ed a
picnic lunch
Rev Rollins uas introduce d by
\ A Burl\hatdt , mastei of ceie-
monies. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Lcon-
airl Rollins VVe.nei Re\ RnJJins
is a student at Haniline Uni \e is i -
ly and preaches at Mn/erj pa nnd
Goodhue Methodisi chuu hpi each
Sunday
THE SPEAKER contrasted the
work ot nnmstcis m eaiJv dai s
and m modern times He told the
histoiy of the beginnings of both
Greenwood Prairie : and Plainview
churches.
Mrs Cyril Gue\ es read a poem
presented at a GAR meeting in
Plainview in 1880 Wntten by De-
W itt C Claik Plani 'iew attorney ,
it uas a tiioute to ai ea men pai-
ticipating in the Cru l \\ai
All over 80 years of age were
honored , including Mr.s Matpra i et
Buckingham and Mrs Cora Miller
both over 86 \hs Burkmshar "
lives- at the rest home connected
v\ itii St Idtfabeth's Hospi 'al , Wa
basha , and Mis Miller lnes w u h
her son ui Plaimj ev
Entertainment i n c l u d e d  two
numbers by a tenor saxophone
trio , Sharyn Krugei . Patricia Wood
and Verdell Schwantz
All officers were re-elected as
follows Kenneth Baldwin , pi esi-
dent. Herbert Marshman , vice
president , Malcolm Doane, secre-
tary, and Mrs Will Hassig. ti eas-
urer
COMMITTEES IN charge of the
meeting - were: Reception — .Byron
Wood and . Messrs ', and '.-Mmes. Les-
lie Wood , J. L, Baldwin . Raymond
Slavvson. and Otto CJaussen; pro-
gram .^ - M-ines: - Arthur . Olin and
Arnold Cengler and . Messrs! and
Mines. Cyril Grieve, A, A. Burk-
hard t and Kenneth Steffen :
Table — Mines. Kenneth Goet2
and H a z e 1- Steck: Miss Merle
Staudacher , and M e s s r s .  and
Mmes. C l a y t o n  Bennetl , Les-
ter Christison , Stanley Wood , Lloyd
Melendy, Elmer Young, Jolin Lie-
benaw , Edgar Herman ,' August
Manzpw , RlarbLe Wood , Robert
Marshman, Dean Hassig, John
Evans and Arnold Wood:
Caledonia FFA
Awards Presented
CALEDONIA, Minn, — Reuben
Schroeder, -Caledonia FFA chapter
president , was awarded the star
chapter farmer trophy at the 11th
annual FFA parent-son banquet
here.
Reuben is Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Srliroeder , Caledon-
ia, David Bel 7. received an iiwurd
as the outstandin g beginning FFA
im'inber. The award v-'iis lor his
work in raising lings .
SPEAKER AT tho banquet was
Philip J lodapp, Miiiiu 'sol.'i High-
way Pat rol officer ',' He pointed out
that proper courtesy would pre-
vent more accidents than any oth-
er factor ,
Dr. Kolf .lore was presented
with the honorary chapter farmer
award by Schroeder.
A ham dinner was served by the
FIIA girls. It was prepared by
mothers of chapter members. Du-
nne KniMi was toast mast er ,
Awards wero presented lo other
members of Ihe chapter by John
Mnicr ,- FFA adviser. They were.
M«n»dom«nt Award*-• Crop entnrnrls"
Chnrlos Lumber!. Poultry (lock, Reuben
Schroeder.
Dnlry liorit, Gnry ^mirltien (Boltl), Rod-
fr l.«w/ls (silver ),  Dunnn Kruso , Chnrlfl!
Liimpurt, Koonr VclscM nn<l tlt;uhim Schroe-
<lur.
Iloa lierdr Jon Dnl«r-i (fjnlcll, John An
rtririon. Climlor Ponrlno, Cent Vl'lnvin,
Tori HonMil, Dnwlil Scl\roi-(|er uric! Dnvld
Boll ,
llnol hum, Torrnnr.f Ucnry (hronm),
0(!i)<i Polilmnn, Dunn Srhrofnor, Orwlrt
Jnnnlnoi nnrt Ch«'4«r Door Inn,
rnrni nnd homo Improvement, Onry
l.auriuon nnd Dwo/no llelnti, Pnrm wood-
Inl, Dunne Kruso awl John Aml<irion. Rnc-
on^ And accounts, Oornltl Myhrn .
Key Awnrcft-.Poultry, Rmidtn niirrnell-
ler, l.lva^lock , Richard Johnion, Dairy,
Holier VaUcli. Crop, ChnrHs l.aniporl
|:ore^rry, Oenn Pnlilman, Snll nnd Wftler
man«rjw>)»'il' Jo*m Andni'soii. Parm n]»-
r.hanlus, Mnnlny Melnori,.
Arlcorllnnmiiril
FAT OVERWEIGHT
Avnlldble lo you wllliwl ;i ilor .tor ' -» prn
script Ion, our product callml Oclrlmix . You
mm! lose uyly lot In I t l t iy t ,  or your monov
h.icK, OdrlmiK Is a liny laPliil and unilly
wnllowtfd . Ool rid ol IMI in.1" *al and llvrlonoor , Ortrlm-x imli J3 ,0fl fliirl K r,oltt on
Ihls (luai anlrn: 11 mil '.ali^ llid lor any
reason, |nM return the ii.uknuo to V IIIM
druonlit nnd flet your lull nioniy liaik. Mo
IUQ M lorn avked Oilrlnox Is mid with Ihls
(iiiarrtnloe hy !lro*n liruii itora. 11/ W,
Hi Ira St. Mall Onh-n I lllwl
Kennedys Leave
Today for Rest
At Palm Beach
. . --WASHINOTON (AJl-Piesidcnt
Kennedy and his family fly soulh
tonight , lot - a weekend by the
ocean at I-'.'dm.' 13each, Fhi.
The Kennedys , including Caro-
line and John Jr,, will stay- ' at ,
the oeean front estate of Col. ;
.CM. Paid , about a Triile along the
beach from the home of the Pres- i
ident 's father , Joseph P. Ken-
nedy.
The first family plans to leave
Washington immediately after the
annual reception1 for the . diplo-j
niatic corps which is scheduled to -j
end about 8 p.m.;
Pierre . .Salinger, ¦'¦ White ' .- House ;
press stcret ary , said the' Pr'csi- '
dent has no foi rnal appointments
logged dmiiiK his Palm Beach
stay and that the main pui po^e
ol the t i i f )  is for Kennedy to see
his fathci
He said the Kennedys plan to
return to Washington Sunday
nieht.
PLAINVIEW CDA
PLAINVIEW , Minn ( Spetial' -
Cathohc Ddiighlei s of Ainciic a
Coui t P ]ain\ie« 497, held a «.ou,i!
e\eniny and cai d party Sunday <it
St J oath mi's Catho ' ic Sehnol foi
husbands and guests Pi ires uoi e
nv arded lo .Mis IYank .Misdike
high foi v omen Hai old Caitei ,
high foi men M i s  ,Ien \- Hall
second fui vi omen I>eslic \\ cxrl
second lor men l^a\ ei ne Walt h
gne^cd high score Lunch «n<
served.
GASOLINE 279 m:
f ,' —~~~ "~"" I'
^ ^ ^_ —~ : 'm~: ^^  ^
Is anything ever really
B^ k ' ^P-
'-^ P I^ ^B free?. Do jou want and
H -'ly .l|.-B|:'ft*- . . expect something
B^B wT BT m^ '^ when you drive up to J
. WmW HB HB. myy .  pump'
. 'mtm m^wKmtmwmwmmmmu t .
^^^^^^^^^^^^ I^^^^^H
m^^^^m^ml^m^m^^^^mm f ree hosiery No dis-
^^^ 
„  ^ ^^  eount cards to favoredV B^ /jPm &Y^  mJm customers \o pink airUR HI mm for t,,cs
¦ k^ l^^^ V^l m  Jus1 E°od gasoline,
the same posted pump
price to- everybody.
[ WESTERN ]
COAL FUEL OIL GASOLINE
6x3 — 518,75 r2—16.2<* Reg. 27 9<•
Phone 2831 "Come Down to Our Yard"
• *
Four different ways to make going
more fun than getting there
You can see why one of America's favorite out- favorite , the sporty Conat'r , whose rear-engine
door sports is driving Chevrolets, with four en- traction will make you think that ice and snow are
tireiy different kinds of cars like these to choose kid stuff; and for pure driving adventure, America's
from. There's the Jet-smooth Chevrolet , about as only homegrow n sports car, Corvette — now in two
luxurious as you can go without going overboard all-new versions wi th looks that can stop traffic
in price (has lots of new lower upkeep features, like a rush-hour blizzard. Chances are you've al-
too, like a flush-and-dry rocker panel 
^^^« ready picked your favorite. The nextventilating system that helps remove mmmp wfKKLmmmr thing ; is to take a turn at the wheel at
rust-causing salt and slush) ; the new MS ^ I^L i^JM^Ug )'oui" 
Chevrolet dealer's. If that doesn't
low-cost Cliery II , a good-looking, fun- ^^^TM^^  ^ have you thinking of places to go, you 'd
loving car that would send any family „, _ . piobably rather spend what's left of
packing; aaother perennial family nCBf iS uOMg CrCBt winter just having a ball around town!
- £•
yc"*"'  ^ ' ..-*—..¦¦ — —«,.»¦ .¦..r  ^
fi 
J^ ISsf ' j i£iap vCv^ -^v r ,iBmS&s&J  ^-<jjf ^%\ n lILn
JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET IM PA LA SPORT COUPE
CHEVY IX NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE
¦ % J^ S? <&k  ^>
¦ "
CORVAIR MON ZA CLUB COUPE
CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE
Mow—Jh) iion:o /)«// .s tm Jou r1 entirel y different kind * o/ corn ot your ( 'Itcvrolct dealer ' s Showroom
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnson St, VVinonu Phonn 2396
! -
j / L^OANS N
I , VPersonal or Business ^
/ LOANS N
I To Finance Any y
^^ ^
Purchase
^
r
/^OANSN
I To Reduce JV Monthly Payment^
/ LOANS N
V jo $3 ,000 Or Morz J
/ LOANS N
V For Any Good PurposeV
See the Man
with the IC Plan
ZT*S
INDUSTRIAL CREDIT
COMPANY
70Va E. 1th St.
WINONA
| Tel. 3J75 Opon Frl. Nit*
:, Alt- . "OVER:. 80'- .". * - . These folks \were among v
those attending the Old Settlers Association meet- :
ing at Plainview Saturday. Left to righ t, seated,
Mines. C. W. Herman, Frank Heaser, "\yill Hassig; .
Frank Krug«r , Margaret Buckingham iand Zora
Green; and standing, Will McMillan , the Mc\ . \V,
E. MaWe, : Byron Wood , Fiank Ki-ugei , Mrs
George IValker, Harry White. Mis. J L. Baldwin ,
Mrs . Cora Miller , J L. Baldiv in and Hem y L<i-
Rccque. (Mrs. Tibesar photo)
ATLANTA , Gn. < A I ,>-l)r Pan)
nnillt 'y White , Intnoii 's ¦ homl spc-
Haljst , - said Wednesdny Anioi ion
is Miflerinq "one of the most sori- '
oils r/Vid oHiitv . o! id) Iiine."—hard-
eniii K o| the inner lining of Hiey
arteries. 7
lie told the Atlant a Graduate !
Medical Assembly that "w« hnve \
'replaced epidemics of .- .infectious ;
d use;ise.'i with this terrific epidem-
ic of atherosclerosis , it is Ixiom-
ing \vbere^¦er' tliere is pro.sperit.v. " ,
Hardening of Arteries
Booms With Prosperity
Buffalo County !
Traffic Patrol j
Report on Fines
ALMA , ' Wis. (Special.) - — Fines
collected under county ordinance
through arrests by the Buffalo
County traffic patrol totaled $3
79") 20 last jeai , accotding to the
annual repm t piesented to the
C ount .\ Boaul of Supenisors Tues-
da\
In addition , 20 juveniles and
adults received suspended or jail
sentences.
'J lie officcis t ta ie led 6C,90O miles
.ind m\ estigated 121 accident 1
Anions these theie weie .six j tci
<lciits in which lliei e wei e eight
f .itdlities 51 per sonal l n j u i j ,  and
fil) w i th  piopei tv damage- of SI00
or more:
Ancsts totale d 114 of which
thiee weie for diunken drning 7
rim ing aftei lev ocation . 34. speed-
ing and 21. matlentue drning
A total of 1-1,TOO cais Here check-
ed with radai Mainmgs gnen to-
l i l i r i 'l t:-u iv - ,
'
Ti n' off icers ¦' ,pe rformed ., niany
oilior (luliivs , . incl uding , cJiri 'king
"ififi »n|n niul t i i i rk . r.egisirntlons; ,
IL ' (> - t i t le ;  l i'fuisfcrs; srrving as es- :
(-•n 'rts in 124 c.'isi' s, including 112 ,
fiinerals: dirrciinii '. ' tMf l ic  . at aiic-7
ti .on .s and public Slitherings , nmonj; j
other things. ': ,
MONDOVI BUSINESSMEN
MONDOVI , Wis. :i .Sp?ct n |i-'N»e
Monclnyi Agricult iirnl , iliisinrss
nnd Professional . Men's Association
will ' , meet Tuesday ' nt fl -p .m. - at
Ihe Moildovl city huihlinj;, Elee-
lion of officers, plans for sprins
promotion nnd otlier busi ness-w i ll
he handled;
Washington Served
Notably in Many Ways
GEORGE WASHINGTON i» f«m«mb«r-
ed principally as the general who secured
this nation's independence, and as the first
president of. the Union. Another aspect of
his career tends to be overshadowed, He
played a vitally important role in tire crea-
tion and ado ption of the Constitution upon
which all else is based/ Even without hia
other deeds, this gives him claim to lead-
ership ambri g the founding fathers.
For four years after the war 's end ,
Washington lived the life of a. country
squire at Mount Vernon; He experimented
with new cropsyand trees, redesigned the
grounds of his estate; he wanted to end his
life as a gentleman farm er; Buty during
this period Washington also kept a watch-
fulyeye on the nation and wrote many let-
ters to friends urging that  "an indissoluble
union" must be established.
HIS EFFORTS , and - 'those of other like-
minded pat riots, .resulted in the epnstitu-
.tioiial Convention ot 1767; Washington went
to Philadelphia, reluctantly, as one of Vir-
ginia 's delegates . rr^ . and was promptly
named to preside. For the most, part he
remained silent in discussions, considering
that the chairman ough t to be spy but out-
side the hall he steadfastly urged that the
Constitution be a solid instrument and that
the convention-adopt- no "temporizing ex-
petfients.'' THeTwas a: strong force in bring-
ing about agreement, and later ratifica-
tion. - ' .- ¦' .
¦'¦
7. The pobit here made is that Washington ,
though his greatness encompassed service
as, generai and president , also served nota-
bly in other ways. He took a key -part in
assuring that our ; system of government
should: have solid foundations ;
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago. . . . . 1 9 5 3
Winona 's estimate;of,Lincol n and an outline
of the political trends in the city during his
presidency formed the basis of a talk given by
Brother J. Robert of the faculty of St. Mary 's
College at the 64lh annual meeting of the Wi-
nona County Old settlers Association.
E. S. Moe, business manager of the Winona
Clinic announced the addition cf Dr. Sidney 0.
Hughes to tlie clinic staff.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1938
Dave Hamilton 's orchestra will play for danc-
ing at the Winona Senior High School sophomore
class party at the Junior High School auditori-
um.
Arthur Flynn , son ' of Mr , and Mrs. William
E. Flynn , of Caledonia , Minn ,, has been award-
ed the rank of Eagle Scout hy Hie executive
council of the Gateway area,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 191 3
Miss Ella Johnson went to the Twin Cities to
attend the Delta Delta Delta Soror ity banquet
at the Founders day celebration,
The 24th annual meeting, reunion and banquet
of the Winona County Old Settlers Association
was held in Philharmonic Hall.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1888
It Is urged Hint som-o steps be taken by the
city lo have Ihe electric wires placed under-
ground , especially in tho business section.
The street depart ment is laying out an ire
hrirlgi! Iielnw the Burlinj tl on Kail roml bridge ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . .  1863
Revenue stamps of all denomina tions may
be obtained at Bennett '« banking office.
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Tax Bill Needs
Kennedy 's Help
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON—The President has been told
in fairly blunt language that without s«me pos-
itive intervention, from "the White " H<iuse ¦' the .-
chances of getting a tax bill passed this , year
are close to zero,
JEve-n with the White House taking a more
active role , than the President has thus far been '
willing to risk , the prospect is poor, Vcty since^-the Kennedy Administration put forward a coni-, '¦':
plicated program for reduction
and reform , until the Congress
acts one - way or the other a
dark cloud of uncertai nty hangs
over.t3ie business . community.
Th  i s  ^inevitably induces a
wait-and-see attitude and if the
waiting goes on too long one -
result will be -a decline in the.
rat e of busin-ess * investment in
the current -year7 Since . this is
just: Hie opposite of what ". the
Administration hopes to achieve.
the President has listened sym- Childs
pathetically . to . the . . earnest ,:
appeals tb; lend a helping hand—a ihand that
will not be too - evident-.
' ' ¦• ' . But• ': what Tie can do-r'what anyone can do—
in view of the present situation in the Senate
is uncertain . The first and the high est hurdle
is the Senate Finance Committee, y .
- .The committee, stands; 11 " Democrats,, fi ve of
them from the Deep South , to six Republicans.
This ratio of slightly less than two to one com-
pares with the lineup in the Senate , which is
67 Democrats to S3 Republicans. Therefore .
activ« supporters of the Administration, such as
Senator Hubert Humphrey, the . majority whip,
want the committee enlarged by two or three
liberal Democrats, and the President is helping
in , this endeavor.
BIJTV NO matter what the Democratic Steer-
ing Committee recommends, the odds are against
Senate approval of such a change . The single
vacaJicy-^on the Republican side^is 3ikely to be
filled by Senator Everett Mckinley Dirksen,, the
minority leader, Dirksen will be. a -yaliant ally
of the chairman, Senator Harry F. Byrd. Byrd's
goal is to bottle: up the bill and . failing that , to
delay it as long as possible and pare it down .
¦ After a month of futile debate oyer the rules
and . how many votes are required to force a
decision on a given measure before the Senate,
the sense of: frustration has increased. The Lin-
coln 's birthday talkfest to one side, absenteeism
this early in: the session is becoming ; an in-
creasing problem.
There is no visible pattern of leadership with-
in.- .the unwieldy . Democratic rriajoriti'. Th'at:ma-:
jorit y ' is- far ¦ less real than it appears, since
from 15 to .- .'20 of , the 67 almost - invariably
oppose the Administration on every domestic is-
sue and sometimes they are in opposition on
foreign policy issues, such as foreign aid.
MAJORITY LEADER Mike Mansfield has in-
dicated that he may perrhit the members of
the Democratic Steering Commi ttee to vote by
secret ballot on candidates '- . for ', committee va-
cancies. To those who recall the era ol the
leadership of ; Lyndon Johnson this sounds like
abdication . It is an -invitation to ¦¦ chaos.
. One, thing could be worse than defeat of . tlie
¦fax program , . in the view of Administration
strategists primarily responsible for the Presi-
dent's recommendations, This is for a prolong-
ed 'hassle in the committees^ of Senate and
House, with passage delayed until late Septem-
ber or October. The measure finally sent to the
President for his signature would be shorn of
all reforms and the reductions would be less
than had been requested.
Seer t^ VoteMtfs /Ceritiee/y
Pia^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW P EARSOM ¦
WASHINGTON - What ap-
peared on the surface to be
a small squabble over the size
', of the Senate . Finance, Cpm:
mittee was, in; reality, ' a hit-
ler backstage battle over tax .
cuts . and reforms.: ,: . , , : 7¦¦:•: It ended up also as a sharp
: setback for President Kenne-
dy, which may affect th& tax-
payers^ jpocketbook. , .
The President wanted to add
two reform-minded Democrats.
Senators Ed Long of Missouri .
. .and;. Steve - Young of Ohio. ,to
the Finance .Cornmittee; Tliis
; would have-given him tw-o ex-
: tra votes to* keep the . commit- ..
tee from emasculating his . pro* '- .- posals. .
But Senate-Republican Lead-,-
y er Everett Dirksen , the -" syru- ¦
py-voiced sen- -
ator fro m Il-
linois, ;! o o k -
p. e r- 's o h a 1
charge of . the
t a x opposi- .
tipn. He. not
only appoint-
ed himself to
f . i l  l . the .Re-
publicaa ' •:' v a-
cancy on the
Finance Com-
mittee , but he
' Pearson y served notice '
that he would f i ght the expan-
sion move to the; last ditch on
the Senate floor ,
"I've got 33 Republican
.votes , and I can get enough
southern . Democrats .. ' -to . beat
you ," he informed Senate Dem-
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield
of Montana,
Mansfield took up the threat
with President Kennedy at a
White House legislative con-
ference earlier this month.
SEN. HUBERT Humphrey of
Minnesota , the dynamic . ' Dem-
ocratic whip, wanted to accept
Dirksen 's challenge and urged
the President to use his influ-
ence lo keep the Democrats in
line.
"A little troub le in February
Is bet ter than being defeated
in September ,"' Humphrey ar-
gued. Kennedy agreed.
But Mansfield later too k a
straw poll of Democratic sen-
ators , which turned out less
lhan encouraging. Georgia 's in :
fluential Sen. Dick : Bpssell
threatened to swing /the " entire
southern bloc ... of 18, " votes
against the . committee- expan-
sion ; plan. '; - .
: Fearing a p .a.-r . t y-splitting
fight , .  Mansfield ,. Russell, and
\ice President Lyndon John-
son paid :a ' ¦; secret , call upon '
the President last week . They
brought ;along Robert Baker,
secretary to the Democrats,
who had ' done the nose-count-
ing for Alansfield. . ¦/.
They gave: the President ' .the
results of .the. nose count and
warned that/a floor fight would
end in certain '. defeat. Russell
also promised that the south-
erners would not gang iip with;
Republicans to block the Pres-
ident's'  tax: bill ., if: the Finance
Committee were left alone. - .
NEXT DAY7 Mansfield met
behind - closed: doors with , the
steering .committee, which ' • de-
termines.- Democratic policy
and hands out cornmittee as-
signments to Democratic sen-
ators. ¦¦ ' ' : ¦ ¦
: He started off; by reading a
prepared statement which re-
called it was his origimal sug-
gestion to the President to en-
large the Senate Finance:Com-
mittee. A poll had convinced
him , however, that the plan
would get only about 45 votes
on the Senate floor. .
Still reading, he moved that
the Finance Committee be left
at its presen t size.
Russell w- 'a r n e d that any
tampering with the commit-
tee would cause resentment ,
which would only increase the
hazards for tax legislation. He
also repeated his premise to
the President that the south-
erners Would not obs truct the
bin. .
T h e  President 's personal
pal , Florida Sen. Geo rge Sma-
thsrs, chimed in that the ex-
pansion plan would lay the
Democrats w I d e  op-en to ac-
cusations of "committee pack-
iiiK, " 
¦
In the showdown vote , only
Humphrey, Sen . Joe Clark of
Pennsylvania , and Sen. Harri-
son Williams of New. .Jersey
voted for the enlargement.
Clark also cast, the proxy of
Soii. Paul Douglas of Illinois.
They were defeated by a se-
cret , ll-to-4 vote, of the steer-
ing committee. . .; .
FOR PRESIDENT Kennedy,
it was the loss of an imtwr-
tant round in his fight for tax
CUtS.: ' ¦
Note — In order to take the .
Republican vacancy on the Fi-
nancy Committee for himself ,
Dirkseii had to sacrifice the
powerful appropriations seat
of his GOP colleague,. New
York Sen . Jacob Javits. Dirk-
sen decided that Javits should
make the * sacrifice '.
The Senate Juvenile Delin-
quency Subcommittee will ac-
cuse, comic books, and : girlie
magazines of,' promoting- the;
traffic; in mail-order guns, - . ' ;¦ ¦
' An ' -. alarrningly. high -percent-
age of these cheap guns-is , go-
ing to people with police rec-
ords, including juvenile delin-
quents.. ' -.-
S en ate sleuths learned ' front
one : railway express driver
that hey couldn 't '.V deliver.- '-' -a
mail-order gun , because the
recipient was locked up in
Washington 's Saint Elizabeth's
Mental Hospital as a narcotics
addict.
Comic books and girlie mag-
azines are packed with ads of-
fering .pistols for as little as
$6.95; One ad, h a w.k i n g a
''lightning" revolver for $5
down asks : "How'd you like
to be the most accurate and
fastest gun alive?"
COMIC BOOKS often furnish
helpful . -hint s on how to make
and use weapons. In addition
to cheap guns, they also offer
knives , whips , daggers.
A sword-cano riding crop,
for example , is described as a
"beautifully-made , hand-plait-
ed genuine leather riding crop,
with 18-inch dagger hidden in-
side . $5."
Most mail-order guns are
handled by surplus dealers who
buy their firearms abroad and
do business out of a P.O . box.
Worst slatel for shady gun
dealers : California , Illinois ,
New Jersey , New York , and
North Carolina.
The Juvenile Delinquen cy
Subcommittee is checking on
Kiin-toting teenagers in Chica-
go , Det roit , Los Angeles, New
York City, Philadelphia , St.
Louis, and Washington , DC
LOST AHD FOUND
CHATTANOOGA (API -
When n pup lost her master ,
she knew right where to go for
lielp. The brown and white
mongrel appeared nt the city
police station , (lashing from
side to side and wagged her
tail frantically.
Pollco coincidental^ found
her 93-year-old owner wan-
dering on a downtown street,
unable to find hla way home.
Tho officers got them togotlicr
by checking the dog's tags,
"The trouhli! with cacUi.s is ll always acts like it' s going
lo do soniotliing but it never <locs ,"
Jkf L %IAIA.
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_
*xcept SMurdny lind holi-
days *}y Republican nnd Herald publishing
Compnny, Wl Franklin St., Wlnon«.__Mlnn,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES _ _^" Single Copy ioc, I5e Sunday
b<i|iwnrl 1)/ r.afrl«r" ln City ot WlnomT-
Per week 50 cents
Jft w«nK» »I271 5J weeks MS .50
By mall sir Icily In advance. ! pnprr slop
pt:d on explrellon (late.
In Plllmoro, Houiton, Olmsted, W«non»
1 remponloau muniios ;
4 mnnlhi I4.M 1 monlhi M.JO
1 year 112.00 1 month «,3J
~ 
All othor"m»ir»u'i)»crlotio'ni';_
l' yeer ll.VOO ' J rnonlhs"" 14.JJ
a months IH.0O I month 11,oil
htntl clinnoa nt Address nollcos, iindollvoreil
qopl«», tubvcrlpllun orderi and nUi or mail
Itemi to Wlnons Dally News, Don »J, Wi-
nona, Minn.
Second cUn poitnoej paid at W inona.
US PdysUM.
Aid to Red Cuba
Today in World Affairs
By DAVID LAWRENCE
AVASHINGTON — Officials of the United Nations are dis-
turbed over the widespread disapproval of that organization 's
project designed to aid Cuban agriculture. Criticism of the U; N.
isf being expressed in speeches in Congress by meriibcrs of both
partes. ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ '. '
The: incident is signif icant because it brings to the forefront
the difference between officials with a superstate concept and
BDokesmen for a sinele country like the United States , which ,hap-
pens nowadays to be footing
most of the bill of the United
Nations.'
17, N. officials are quick to
point out that the United States
isn't paying any of the expense;
for the Cuban project itself , but
they choose to ignore the fact
that the Ui N. is; nevertheless
taking a position decidedly at .
variance with American policy
in ¦ the "-cold war."
ft is pointed out . on behalf -
of tlie U.N. that , out of $589
million for projects in.-'9S coun^
tries, less than $4 million are :
for projects which the United
. States has dis-
approved. Of
the ?585 -; mil7
lion, for af>
• proved - , proj-'.• .e' -c- ' .i s,7t h e .  
¦
countries aid- ;
ed have , con- ,
tribute^ lands ,
and buildings
vajued at $343
million. Of the
remaining $242 :
million, t h e ". :: ¦' United¦ ;' States - .- Lawrence
has paid 40 percent , or about :
$.97 million. .
This $*7 million comes from
American taxpayers, The proj-
ects are unquestionably helpful
to the .countries involved , but .
the United States is paying
more than ; its proportionate
share of the total. . . .
the same thing is truei
moreover, with . reference to
all U.N7 expensesi particular-:
ly the cost of the Congo opera-
tions. These are largely paid
. . for by the United -States; the;¦
-
¦
•¦'.question asked , here is .vvheth-
. er the U.N. really Wants-Amer- .,
iean cooperation or whether
the supranational , philosophy of
the U.N.-":.staff is going to : im-
peril such cooperation in the
fut ure and lose the help'; of they -
; American 1 Congress. ' . .. . . .
THE argument of the U N .
officials is that their organiza-
tion cannot be influenced by
the rational considerations of
any:; country. Cuba , it is insist-
ed, i s a member of the U.N.
and thus is: entitled to all its
privileges. But in answer to
this , it ' may, be . said that the
United. States is also a -mem- '
ber , with the full . right to with-
hold funds for special projects
that go for ' purposes which
could defeat American: foreign
policies.
The : point is made , in U.N.
circles , that if . a declaration
of war ' existed between Cuba
and - the ; United States, this
would immediately, interrupt
any : fund-giving or the opera-
tions of the U.N. iii any.- ,-bel-
ligerent country. No state of
w'ar has, of course, been pro-
claimed. But ¦ U.X. officials
overlook the existence of a
"cold war" and the fact that
billions of dollars -:'are being
spent , to try to defeat Com-
munist aggression and that
American lives are being lost
around the world in places like
Viet Nam in an effort to check
the military operations of the
Communists . Also, in the last
few: weeks, there has been re-
vealed a military build-up in
Cuba by the Soviets as a lore-
runner of possible aggression
in Latin America, '
WHEN THE U.N, become*
technical and insists that only
a declaration ol war can in-
terrupt its help to the Castro
regime , the American people,
through their representatives
in Congress , will also lend to
become technical and will in-
sist that no money lie voted 1o
the United Nations for projects
anywhere under the auspices of
the U,N. Our own so-called
'¦foreign aid" program can
take over all American assist-
ance lo foreign countries wit ii-
oul channeling anv of it
through the U.N. At least the
United States would then have
some leverage in the situation
and have something to say di-
rectly about where the proj-
ects will be launched.
The fact remains lhal the So-
viet government has taken
over Cuba by conquest from
within, A people for whom
American soldiers and sailors
died a few decades ago , (0 lili-
crnte the islnnd from Spain ,
have lost their independence ,
A base has been established in
Cuba lo lake over other Uitln-
American countries. For t Ii e
UN, lo give financial aid and
comfort to the Communist ROV -
funinent in Cuba is brazen in-
difference to President Kenne-
dy 's desire to "quarantine " tlie
island and keep foreign ship-
ping out . This is certainly not
ftolng to enhance- the reputa-
tion of the U.N. tahldc the
United St a tes.
THE American people par-
Imps hnvfl not given as much
attention as llicy should to the
•.•iM Nli'iiel ive work thai b u s
linen done by the special funds
<-ig{'iU',V of lht> IJ .N. ,  which in-
deed deserve* iiiicourngeiju 'iit.
Hut (lie hlumior in Cuba can
only retard the contimmnco of
.such aid from the United
Stales.
This controversy has not be-
come a pnrthn. l i mutter in
(.'ongii'ss. Spokesmen for both
l iolltloiil parties have ei ltlHzod
the l i .N. action. Sen, l/i 'i ink
Church of Idaho , Democrat ,
WE REPA IR 0
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Try and Stop Me
L_ By BENNETT CERF _ '
To be a truly successful pitcher in the
big leagues, a man must have a streak of
meanness in his makeup: Be willing to
"dust a batter off"  by aiming a fast one
directly at his Adam 's apple, thereby pre-
venting him from taking too free a cut at
succeeding pitches.
No hurler in recent baseball history,
with the possible exception of Sal Maglie
(who pitched them so close he was nick-
named "St|l the Barher ") has been a
fiercer competitor than Karly Wynn. Even
Ted Williams , one of the greatest batters
of them all , tightened up a bit when be
faced Early Wynn at the  plate, In fact , he
wouldn 't i nv i t e  Wynn (though they were
old fri ends off the  diamond) to go fishing
with h i m  at his Kvorglndes camp unt il he
had re tired from active competition on the
diamond. "No hil tcr would take a chance
going into swamps like that with a pi tcher
1/ko Early Wynn ," explained Williams.
"His body might never be found!"
Touring through the South of France ,
an American couple drove through one
village square where a brass band of 12
musicians was blaring away, under the
violen t ¦ leadership of a perspiring, uni-
formed 1n11esl.ro , before a deserted house
whose every door and window was tight-
ly shu t t e red ,
. Tku! driver stopped and asked an on-
looker , "Who are t h e y  serenading? I'bc
mayor ," was l l io  answer .  "Well , why isn 't
he al. the  window acknowledging the coin-
plIj WMil? " per.sislcd the driver.
"That' s the mayor lending the linnd ,"
expla ined the onlooker. "What do you ex-
pect h im to (It)? Be in two places at llio
same l imp ?"
Do not bo deceived; God l> not mocked, for
whutover « man »owi, that h* will also ro«p.
GalfllLiiu 0.7.
THE RECENTLY opened D»n Ryan
Expressway on Chicago 's south side of-
fers Minnesota , motorists a time and toll
saying; route to and through Chicago.
According to a study by the Chicago
Motor Club, the new all express Interstate
94 route through Chicago can save motor-
ists up to. 13 miles in distance and 70 cents
in tolls compared with the Illinois toll road
route aroundyChicago.
The 1-94 route ;takes; the motorist
through Chicago via Edehs Expressway,
. Northwesrt Expressway, . Dan Ryan'¦¦'¦fSputh
Expressway and the Chicago Skyway (30-
cent toll ). Exit ramps are provided at
n-umerous points, including all major Loop
streets. The Northwest; Expressway also
links with O'Hare Airport,
JAMES McDonough, manager of the
Chicaigo Skyway, said; a growing number
of Minnesota motorists are taking advan-
tage of the 1-94. shortcut to and through
.Chicago7 '
;
yy '7 . , ' -
According to Motor Club figures, Mc-
Donough. said, the 1-94 route through Chi-
cago is 58 miles long arid the toll is; 80
cents; The distance ywas measuredy frorn
the junction of Edens Expressway and Il-
linois Toll Road to the Gary East toll
plaza on the Indiana Toll Road (50-cent
toll). The Gary and Skyway tolls amount
to 80 cents.
THE DISTANCE from the Edent Ex-
pressway junction to the Gary East toll
plaza . via the Illinois Toll Road around
Chicago is 71 miles, five miles of it non-
express traffic through the heart of down-
town Gary, and the toll is $1.50, accord-
ing to the Motor Club.
Minnesotans Favor
Meyv Expressvyay
GRASP AT THE SHADOW AND LOS E THE SU BSTANCE
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M.P.
Dear7Dr7 Ivlolner: When .
1 entered the army in 1943
my blood showed a posi-
tive Kahn test. 1 took 500.- ;
000 units of penicillin and .
was O.K. Now it is posi-
tive again. Gould this be
hereditary ? i know of ho
.; . , .other .way -it could. , have -
:. happened. —J....A. .:L.. y '¦¦' :- -l
¦ We usually - give more than
500,000 units of penicillin; for a
complete treatihent for syphil-
is, but the fact that youT blood
test became negative the first
time is ' . a ' : good . sign, It . .may .
be . that , you n e ed  further
treatment.
It is also "possible that ' .you-.. .
are one of those unfortunate
people whose blood test won't
change, It happens. But with
pr?pe r evaluation of your case,
and treatment if it is needed ,
you .can at the '
same time be-
without any
clinical indica-
tions of the di-
sease. Enouglr
of the germ .is .
in the blood
to make a test
positi ve ,;  b'.'u t
except f O r
that you can
be well, a n. 'rT
not run a risk y
of . passing the Molner .
.disease , on to. anyone else. ..
Incidenta lly , several newer ' .
and . '-mpre sensitive- tests have : .¦ been developed'¦• in ' the- - last 20 ¦ -
years , and can do a yniore ac-
clirate job , vhv difficult cases,,
than cart ,: the Kahn or Was-
sernnan.: tests. However,' -those
two tests; are still ' very.useful
for - most ''¦•purposes^ .
'- ,As to . whether your case is
hereditary; I'd have no way of
knowing, but what 's'the  diffe r -
ence? . Whether the disease is
contracted , as a result of . her-
edity. or through the more us-
ual way, it still ' , should-' b«
treated until it no. longer- is a
.peril ,either , to the patient o r
his family, ' ¦ . ; ¦ "
;. Dear-Docto r: Is ii possi-
ble (0 get syphilis from a
nian who . hai- .had relations
with a.woman yet he,does ,
not have the disease him-; •
self?-\IRS. B.'J.
I never have . known the : rJI-
sease to be passed on in . that
fashion. While I .can imaeine
circumstances under which I
suppose it could -happen '. 'they
would"be . so extraordinary to
to scarcely believable.
The syphilis germ , you see,
doesn 'U survive .very.; long ex-
cept -in ;the hum an " body. "B- ' ut
in the human body—oh. how
persistent , it is. For a pers on
to carry the  g erm f or  metre
than , a very short time , gi ve
it . to someone else , yet not con-
tract the disease himself would
be quite unusual.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can
one ever get curnl of
trench mouth' .'—M , M.
Certainly, but the quicker
you get to your dentist , the
sooner you 'll be cured.
Dear Dr, Molner: Doe i
d i a  b c t es affect one ' s
nerves? Does it interfer e
with one's nhil it . -v sexun l-
lyV-1.. M. M.
Yes, sometimes. There -can
he "diabetic neurit is " \^ 'ith
pains and reduced sensations
as well. Hence diabetics should
be carefu l of hot water bags ,
electric pads and Ihe like. T hey
sometimes can hum them-
selves hecnuse they don 't sense
how hot the things rc ;illy sire.
A nervous involvement can
occur , causing reduced sexual
potential, It can also involve
the Intestinal Irncl , eaiisinp ei-
ther  diarrhea or severe con-
stipati on ,
chairman of the subcomm ittee
<if the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee which is in-
vestigating the controve rsial
U.N. project , point s out that
Cuba is in nrrcnrs in ils reg-
ular dues payments to the
U.N. He says the United States
.should hnve protested v igor-
ously npninst the U.N . 's now
project , lie declares Cuba is a
".specinl case" for I J .N. con-
sideration , Ix'cnu.so it Is t u ing
used as n mi l i ta ry  hn.se liy
Hussln "in violnlio n nl Ihe
spirit of tho II ,N. charter "
Syphilis
Cari Be
Hereditary
PS #^* ' •$ i •• ' - . y - ¦' : ¦ - . . - ; ¦' - .- . ¦¦ ¦¦. ¦¦ ; : '  ¦¦ ¦ •¦ . - - . • ¦ ' . , ¦ ' :  " .- ¦¦ ¦ : . -
fjf / The^^y
fp|§i l Meet Ford's al l-new Command Performance cars fresh from their world prem iere In
||| 1||| Monaco *. At center is the hot new Fa|non Sprint V-8 that won first in its class at the famed
||f§fp Monte Carlo Rallye. Bucket seats, sporls-type steering wheel, 164-hp V-8 and tachometer
^ y'- are standard. More news! V-8 engines now available with any Falcon!* Top: the new Fairlane
) f\f\f\f 500 Sports Coupe that took Alpine grades like a native. There 's «w®c^l
a choice of two V-8's arid a vinyl covering in black or white for Ame^cas liveliest, y , . , Ij^Sl.
i ts Tliunderbird roof, foreground: new Super Torque Ford -.. ¦ /"""v p""\ r"""V ' ' ' • ' H^ HI
Sports H.irdlop wilh V-8 zoom up to 425 bp and sleek new roof- i™"" C /^f ll /^ NBi
line. This beautiful new haidtop looks like a convertible! .,.,„>„ .,„«„,, ,.MII,,».,.=,!.,.•¦ 11111111
¦} ' *Ear»pir>l (on Slalion Bui ind Club WiintM EmSlllili
IN WINONA SEE OWL MOTO R COMPANY
IN OTHER AREAS SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER
The ^ 0 ^^^^
At Community
Memorial Hospital
- . Vlslllnj hcgrt: '. , Medical ' . ' and. ' surgical
WJtlenfi: 2 fq 4 and 7 to «:'30 p.rti (no
children , under 13)..
Maternity patients: I to- i:M an<J 7 to
•- .TO p.m. (adulti only).
WEDNESDAY
Admissions
Mrs. Minnie Trester , 459 E:
Howard St. .. . '
Mrs. Richard Langowski , 559 W.
Mark . St .
¦Emit ML Allemarin, Independ-
ence, Wis. . . .
Clifford M. Burmeister , Coch-
rane, Wis.
' Larry V" Marchiohda , 120 Wash-
ington '. St .; ;.
John F, Kozlbwski , 254 Orrin St."Ad.blph T. Mueller , 412 E. Mark
St.¦ ' -. . ..
/ BlrH-is/
Mr/ and Mrs; Kurt Reinhard , 469
I: Broadway, . a daughter.
. Mr. and Mrs. Norman c; Bundy,
•522 E.; Sanborn St., a son. ;
Discharges
Baby boy Streng, 462 High For-
est St. . 7 .
Mrs ; .Julius J. Justin , Fountain
City, :Wis;
Miss Gladys Bruntner , Rushford ,
Minn , - '
James W.. Stein , East Burns
'Valley. ; ¦;/// , ¦ : / .
Mrs. . Thomas; H. Cowell and
baby, ,419 E. 3rd St.
Miss Ann C. Schmeling,. 451 E.
Sanborn St.
; Mrs. Phillip / VValetrki , Altura.
Minn. .
Mrs/' Dale ' E.; Peterson and
baby. Alma , Wis . .
Mrs. John , ,'Litcher and baby,
1680 Kraemer Dr. .
OTHER BIRTHS
LA CEOSSE; /Vis; -' : /Mr; and
Mrs./ Wayne Habeck a ' daughter .
Wednesday at St. Francis Hospi-
tal, La Crosse. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr: and Mrs. Edward Ha-
beck, "'.Wilson; :
7 FIRE RUNS
' ':
' . Wednesday
6:52 p.mi—Chimney fire- at Gay-
lord Aldinger residence, 663 Dacor
ta St , nothing used.
Municipal Court
7 7 ' . WINONA .
.. Forfeits:.'- i
Roger "A .  Schmidt. Cochrane.
Wis. y; $10 on a charge of driving
with an expired driver 's license,
He was; arrested by police at 5th.
arid Grand streets at 12:30 a.m.
today. -
PLAINVIEW
PLAINVIEW. Minn. (Special)—
Cases ; before , Leon W, Ellringer.
Plainview justice:
Glen L. ; Heit , Durand , paid a
j iO fine .plus costs of $4 for driv-
ing 40 m.p.h. in a 30-mile zone
Feb. 14 on Highway 637 He was
arrested by the Highway Patrol .
Eruiert J. Wrolstad , Plainview,
paid a $10 fine and $4 costs oh a
charge of driving 40 m .p.h. in a
SOmile zone. He was arrested on
Highway. 42 Feb. 16 by Edwin A.
NielsoJi.' ¦;. ' ;'. - . -' . ' .
John Henry Wilson, Chippewa
Falls, Wis., paid a $15 fine plus
$4 costs on a charge of driving 65
m.p.h. in a 50-mile zone. He was
arrested by the Highway Patrol
Tuesday.'.
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
WHITEHALL, Wis, ( Special ) /—
Cases h e a r d  by Trempealeau
County Judge A. L. TNvesme in
County Court Wednesday:
Lloyd Lmdberg, Ettri ck, plead-
ed . guilty to drunken driving and
havin g no driver's license. He
was sentenced to.pay a $150 fine
plus $3 costs or serve 30 days in
the county jail. Fine and costs
were paid.
Forfeiture: Clifton B. Knutson ,
Strum, charged with making an
improper V turn in the middle of
a block , $13.
Winona Deaths
John P. Fromm !
John P, Fromm, »2, 458 Sioux
St., died at 9:15 p.m. Wednesday
at Veterans Hospital, Minneapolis.
He had been ill five years.
He was born Feb. 24, 1870, at
Fountain City, Wis., but lived here
most of his life and was an elec- .
trician for Kline Electric Co. 50;
years. He married Margaret ;
Winkel Oct. .3.7, 19O0. ' . / i
He was a member of the Work'
nrien, Ihe Red Men and Winona ';
Rod and Gun Club and was a vel- ;
eran of the Spanish-American War. I
Survivors include his wife ; one ;
sonr Bernard , Stevens P6int7 Wis.; j
three daughters, Mrs, Leoria Mc-
Nally, Winona: Mrs. Carl i Edna)
Gernes, Goodview . and Mrs. Carl j( Rosalie) Briese, Itochester ; seven-
grandchildren ; . four , great-grand-
children/, and one sister, Mrs. H.
B. Kline , Winona. '- .' ' ' •,' .
Funeral arrangements are being
completed , at Breitlow : Funeral i
Home. . "I
Wmona Funera ls
Mrs. Maria Wacrvs
: Funeral services for Mrs. Marie
"Wachs, longtime Winona area res-
ident, w-ho died/Tuesday at a Ro-
chester hospital , will be Friday at
3 p.m.. at .  Fawcett Funeral Chap-
el. Burial .' .will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery;;';";. '
There is no . '. visitation. A me-
morial is beingc arranged/
¦-. E. J. Courtier
A funeral service for Egbert J,
( Speck ) Courtier , 312 W. Mill St.,
was held this afternoon . at St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church, the '¦'Rev ,
A. U. Deye officiating. ; Burial
has in Woodlawh Cemetery, where
the American Legion conducted
I graveside rites.. .' .
; '.' Pallbearers were Richard ,. Doug-
j fas , Kirk , and Bruce Englund , Earl
;Reese and Roy./Flattum..¦¦. ...
:¦ Pfc, John Courtier and S: C; Wil-
liam Courtier , sons, returned from
Pacific duty, to attend the services.
Mrs. Herman Fel ler
A funeral, service f or ''Airs.. Her-
man ".Feller/ 55?. Hamilton St., was
held this afternoon at Breitlow Fu-
neral ::Home, the Rev . Erru! Geist-
. fe'd , S!. Martin V Lutheran Church ,
officiating. Burial was ; in. Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
... Pallbearers .were Roy . McB!-
-rnury,y Le^ns . Biirt, , Wilbert .Zim-
merman, Jarri.es Schultz, Raymond
Schreiber and /Raymond Otis.
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE/ ASSOCIATED PRESS
-¦ ¦ Higlv Low Pr.
Albany, .cioudr . • ¦ 7y. . :40'.-' -12 .02
Albuquerque, cloudy ;, 58 32 ,.
Atlanta, cloudy . . i . . .  58 43 . .
Bismarck;' clear .... . 11 -17¦'¦' :.: .
Boise,, clear . : . . . . , . . . 54 34 ..
Boston, clear ...../. . -46 33".. ' .
Chicago, clear . . . . . . .  31 -5 .18
Cleveland, snow ..... 37 2 .1"
Denver! show ., ; . ; . . ; 57  22
Des Moines, -clear ... 31 -7 .92
Detroit ,. , clear. '. . : ,. .7v;  3 3 / 2  .04
Fairbanks, clear ...;, 29 5 ; .
Fort Worth, clear .... 76 31 - .. ' . ;.
Honolulu ,, cloudy .. . '::: 80 69 /-.
Kansas City, clear ... 52 7
Los Angeles, <loUdy . / M 54 -.
Memphis, cloudy .... 61 19 /¦
Miami, clear . . . . . . . .  73 56. - ..' ..
Milwaukee, clear . . . .  30 -8 . ...
Mpls., St. Paul , clear 13 -17 ..
New Orleans, fog . . ;¦ 62 38 -.
New "York , cloudy ... 47 32 ¦:' .;.
Omaha , clear . . . . . . . . .  33 -Z .01
Philadelphia , snow ... 47 33 T
Phoenix, cleaj . . . . . .  77 48 ..
Portland , Me., cloudy 42 32 '..
Portland , Ore., cloudy 49 37 ..
Rapid City , clear . ; . . .  42 -9 .06
St. Louis , clear . . . . .  62 4 .04
Salt Lake City, clear• ' .. 48 32 .3
San Francisco, cloudy 64 52 ..
Seattle, cloudy 54 39
Washington , snow M 31 T
T—Trace
THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 21, 1W3
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Carl Kvistad
-TAYLOR , Wis. iSpecial i—Mrs ,
Carl Kvistad , 66, Sparta , former
raylor resident, di«d at 6:30 a.m.
Wednesday at St. Mary's.  Hospi-
tal , Sparta. She bad been ill sev-
eral months .
The former Jessie Nelson , she
was born in Jackson County, Jan.
1, 1897, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John; Nelson. She was married
t9 Carl Kvistad. They farmed near
herev He died several yeaTs ago.
Survivors include; six soj is, 0r-
ville, Charles and Phillip, Sparta;
Sherman, Taylor; Harol d , St.
Charles , Minn., and Willard , Hix-
ton : six daughters, . Mrs/ John
(Mildred ) . Trones, ./ Mrs, Lester( Lillian i George and Mrs. Eli
CVerna-.) Hove, Sparta: Mrs . Ern-
est (Lila > Erickmoen , . Beloit ; Mrs.
Stanley i DeloresV Morterson, Tay-
lor, and Mrs, Floyd 'Cairo!) Hen-
derson, Pitkin, ;.La'.; 46 graiidchil-
dren ; 25 great-grandchildren ; five-
brothers, Arthur and Lawrence,.
Black River Falls; .William;: SL
Charles, arid Oliver and Herman.
Eau Claire,; and four sisters, Mrs-
John Toleffson . and Mrs. ' -.William
Toleffson , Black River Falls; Mrs.
/Marlene Crandall , Mondovi , and
/Mrs. Sadie Kvistad . Winona; Two
sons have died.
Funeral services will , be at 3
p.m. Saturday at Trinity Luther-
an Church , Spaita , the Rev. D.
Skinrudi officiating; ^ Burial wiLl
be in Woodlawn Cemetery, sputli
of Tay'lor y ; '- . /¦/. , ."• ¦
Friends may. call. Friday, at Jen-
sen Funeral Home, Hixton, an<i
Saturday after 10 a .m. ¦' at'./' th-e
church: .
Alfred F roiland Sr.
RUSHFORD. AUnn.-Alired Frd-
iland Sr., 72, died Tuesday noon at
Grandview Hospital, La Crosse.
He had been hospitalized three
weeks/ .
He¦'. was born Oct; .29 . 1890, 5n
Town of Viroqua , son of Mr.; and
Mrs. Daniel Froiland. He-married
Tina Lindvig at Westby, Wis:, and
fanned near Viroqua several yeaJS
before moving here iff years ago.
He moved to La Crosse three yea rs
ago. He was a rnember of Itiisih-
ford Lutheran Church.
.; Survivors ' include his wife ; one
son, Alfred . JT., Rushford; oaie
daughter , ; Mrs; Rachel Flint, La
Crosse:; five grandchildren ; and
two sisters,:;-. Mrs. Margaret,- Bak-
kom, 7 yiroqua'; and Sister Diria,
Deaconess Hospital. Chicago/ One
sister and two brothers have died.
Funeral services will be at ¦ t =30
p.m. . Friday at Coon Valley Luth-
eran Church, Coon Valley, Was..
the Rev., M. - Eugene . Foehringer ,
Rushford Lutheran Church, offic-
iating. Burial Avili be in Coon Val-
ley Cemetery. ' . '• ¦ " ¦/ '¦ '
Friends may- call at. Gilbertson
Funeral Home, Coon "Valley; to-
day,' .
Mrs. Marvin Elton
HARMONY , Minn. . (Special) —
Mrs. Marvin Elton , 64, died sudden-
ly of a: heart attack at 8:30 a.m.
today at her liome here.
•The former Tressie Alfsoh , ^he
was born March 6, 18S8; in Fill-
more County to Tobias and Jo-
hanna Alfson . She married JMarvin
Elton Oct. 7, 1925, at HaiTOGJhy,
She was a member of Greenfield
Lutheran Church and the Naomi
Circle. ;
Survivors are : Her. husband;
one son , Manley, Minnesota City;
two;daughters , Mrs. William (Gar-
men) Bellinsham. Preston, and
Mrs. Glenn ^Louise ) Sikkink , Har-
mony : nine grandchildren: t hree
brothers , Vernon Alfson , Kellogg;
Edward Alfson , . California , and
Clarence Alfson. Harmony, and
three sisters, Mrs. . H?iskel fAdn )
Kva m, Canfon;- .-'Mrs. ' .-Arthur , f Mil-
dred* Pooler , Minneapolis , and
Mrs. M. -L. ' Ann) Cain , St . Louis.
Mo.
Funeral arrangements ao being
completed by Peterson Abraham
Funeral Home
IMPOUNDED COGS
No. 16,")9—Male, white, medium
size and curly, no license , sec-
ond day.
No. j fiCO—Male , collie piappy,
second day.
No. 1601—Female , yellow , short
hair , no license, first day.
Available -for good homes:
Throe mnl«s.
Stockton Exposures
Called World Famous
The Stockton Hill rock expo-
sures wore described as world
famous by a Reologist here .' Wed-
nesday '. .evening. ¦ . - ' . ' ¦'
John C. Slothower, Minneapo-
lis , ibid a Central Junior High
Schocl Science C|ub audience that
"here we have classic exposures
of rock formations 400 -to '7- 500
million years old. For the geolo-
gist this is a fascinating area and
you 'd have t o travel far to find
examples such as these.'"' - '
THE WINONA AREA today has
its hills and. bluffs . Slothower told
his audience, because it lies in a
10,000 square mile, tract left lin-
toiiclied by glaciers which nioved
do\vn across much of the central
port ion of the United States .more
than 10.000 vears ago. . Had/ this
area been glaciated, he explained ,
its - (bpograp-hy today; vyouId be
more level, like that to the east
and west: of the. glaciers', path.
Much - of -Minnesota, Slothower
.observed ,7 was/ once "what we
might call. a : huge ' sandbar of the
river- that -, spanned a ivide area of
the ¦ central portion of the . United
States .and Lake Winona, of course;
is .but a cutoff of that old; river."
The sandstone and shale forma-
tions exposed at the base of Stock-
ton/ Hill .near St . Alary 's College,
ho said, were laid down more than
hal-f a-  million years auo, Above
thcrn are . •successive/ interbedded
forriation s topped by the oneota
doloiiiite which forms the vertical
ciiff ? and . is quarried as Winona
Travertine ' stone.
SLOTHOWER related geology
to everyday life , explaining that
"geology is not . something' .' - ' you",
have ip go to the Rocky Moun-
tains , to observe; it's the study
of (he land around you , the Mis-
sissippi Valley with its/hills and
bluffs , the plains of Western Min-
nesota. - , U*s an e-veryday exper-
ience . and : one : that answers qties-
(ions/ .like /why you have a hill
bc-hi'nd your liouse instead of a
valley/' 7
Speaking here Under the spon-
sorship of the National Science
Foundation - and .' - the Minnesota .
Academy of Science. Slothower
illustrated his remarks with a; col-
lection of colored slides. He ap-
proached hi* topic . \Vith a pre-
sentation of slides depicting the'
pTant an danimal life of Minnesota
of hundreds of millions of years
ago, then showed .slides of geol-
ogic formations of; this area of
the Upper Midwest.. :
SLOTHOWER, superintendent of
transmission and distribution for
Northern States Power; Co., .' is an
electrical engineer , has . studied
geology as a hobby for a number
of years. . 
¦
Slothowee" presented a collection
of fossils ef early plant and ani-
mal life of the eras to which ha
was referring.
"A kiiowludge of geology makes
travel fascinating," he said , "be-
cause it gives a clue to the events
thatciused the ; formation of the
topography you, observe. ¦ Every
geologic process in/world' history
is / ' going on right . ..today,:' .-. it .isn 't
something that stopped a million
years ago. " ¦"
STUDENTS FROM Jftfferson,
Washingto-n-Kosciusko and Phelps
junior high schools were guests
at; the Cenitral science club meet-
ing. Parents also were among the
60 . attending.
Donald Vollmer and' Hugh Duff y
are co-sponsors of . the Central club
whose members are now working
on exhibits for the annual Sci-
ence' Fair to be held this year a!
Rochester late in; March.Bqprcl\ Approves St^
Deyeloprhen^ ^
WEATHER FORECAST ; v 7lt will be cold-
er tonight in the eastern two-thirds of the nation
with Tittle change of fcemperature in the west.
There will be some snow flurries over the Lakes
and the Ohio valley while the (iulf coast".-' will-
have local , showers, (AP Photofax Map) ¦: , .
IN TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
WHrTEHALL, Wis: /Special /. -
A committee was appointed at a
special meeting, of the Trempea-
leau Coun ty Board of Supervisors
here Tuesday . to investigate the
need for . hiring a county coordi-
nator as . recommended, by .the
county development corporation .- ¦
J o s e  p h Roskos, Iiidependen ce,
board cliai.rniaiiy appointed Burr .
Tarrant ,.Wl-iiteliali; Patil Lehmann,'
Trempealeau , and.George Winrich .-
Blair, to this committee which is
asked to report recommendations
at the board reorganization meet-
ing in /April .
TARRANT , representing the -fin-
ance committee, said h<» had rhet
with directors of the development
group after the . fall session when
members of the corporation ;ip-
pearwl . before the board asking
it to consider an appropriation f or
a ' coordinator.: Tarrant/pbintcd out
this - is .  a' '- n ew- .field ''' and ..more/in-
;fonnation is needed before making
a decision.
Comity Agent Peter ; Bieri told
the ' .board Tuesday/ a . coordinator ,
could make developmc/nt blueprints
tor each community. : New7.cons.cr.-
¦yation/and' recreational areas could
he devclopejd. . lie said , Bieri , said
the extension- office - would cooper-
ate although it could not devote,
most of its time to- the project'/ ;
Activities of a; coordinator could
be supervised by more than one
committee , Bieii said y ' "-' /". ' •
THE NEED OF a specially rrain-
; ed/speec h therapist in the county
/was explained to .the ; board by.¦Mrs .. Lily Reich , county, school ' sup-'
erintendent: She .said about 70 cliil-
• dren above third grade level need
-; .>pei>ch .corre0ioi). Iler office is try-
. ing to , find a speech therapist , she¦ said. The problem /w as' .referred to
Ihe special 'education.; commit!ce;.
. . Reports of the count y hospital ,
. 'treasurer , clerk , clerk of- : court
¦j 'andt . highw'ny department : were
'' adopted '..'.- '
' . A tota l of ¦ 5933:83. in- claims for
'¦ :sheriff's department . fees , meals ,
:lransporlation . and county coroner
fees -was allowed. At recomn-jenda-
;lion of. :the. miscisliaiieotis coni m.it-
itee ..?2R9.5ff in/dog . damage clninis
|was adopted. A resolution fro m the
.(salary committee fixing the salary,
j of. the . dep-uty count y irea-surcr.
i'Mrs. Irene Rerg. at SLS'i per hour
/ret roactive .to .-'.Jan.. 1, was adopted.
A CIVIL DEFENSE resolution |
adopted last fall providing:. for a i
joint - director /for Buffalo and j
Trernpe.aleau counti es was " amend-
ed to provide salary ' of ., Itoward j
Mobnk , Cochrane ,,- hired ¦ for- tlie 'i
position./and oilier expenses. ' . ''
. Sixty percent of the. CD director 's.'
salary of $4,640 during the first ;
year .will , be paid by Treriipealeau' j
County. After that the salary will '
be paid/on - a , 50-50 basis. Both
counties will provide funds for Of-
fice space/ equipment, office help
and travel expense. ¦': ' . ' '
Full-Time Deputy
Sheriff Approved
In Buffalo Co.
-;•: ALMA; . Wis., 'Special)-Buffalo
County will have a full-tim e deputy
sheriff /beginning- not . la ter- than
April 1.
The Board of Supervisors in .spe-
cial . session Tuesday . 'created . the
full-time office: on recommendation
of the' resolution s .eornrni'ttee corn:
posesd of Kenneth Jack elen, AJma.
3rd Ward; Harry Klopp, Town of
Dover , and Earl Blank , Coch-
rane. . ¦'¦. ' ,.
Appointment/ ;will bey by Mrs.
plen' . -' D-avis.i sheriff. Salary was
fixed at $350 per month, The dep-
uty will work under the . law en-
forcement committee consisting of
Alger Manirn , Town of Gilmaoiton.
Oscar Noali/ Town of Lincoln, and
Jackelen; .
ON RECOMMENPATION of th«
legislative committee the board
recqrnihende-d that ; the legislature
approve Bill 4 A relating to ad-
justment of flat and equalized aid
from the state to local school dis-
trict's. .' ¦• . .
¦¦ '- . ' .
The equalized aid formula in
tliis bill for integrated school dis-
tricts provides for increasing the
valuation back of each pupil from
the present $33,000 to $38,000 in
1963 and to $40,000 in 1965.
Recommending favorable action
on the bill were Lorn Howard ,
Mondovi 1st Ward ; Ot.to Bollin-
ger , Mondovi 4th ; Oscar Florin ,
Fountain . City,' and Dist. Ally.
Pat H. Motley, Howard did not
attend the session ; Fred Dillon
served in bis place .
THE BOARD adopted a resolu-
tion providing for paying S20 a
mon th toward office rental for the
Soil Conservation Service, L. ,J ,
Wilbur is manager of the office,
which is located in the Dr. M. O.
Bachhnber building on Main
Street
Allan I I-atigmi rier . Ossco. new 4-
II club agent , was introduced . He
stnrlecl working Monday, , replac ing
Norman Ilaugen , resigned .
A rising vote of thanks was giv-
en Dan Plel , Town Cross, for
m any years on the hoard. This
meeting was his lasl as he is mov-
ing out of Ihe township.
THE BOARD voted to tend cop-
ies of a resolution regarding en-
croachment on public highways to
eucli lown clerk for reading at the
annual town meeting and to the
law and traffic enforcement de-
partments lo direct their attention
to such violations of the Wiscon-
sin statutes and waste of taxpay-
er money.
Members of the county highway
committee — II, L, Mulfhuwp, Kd
Sendelbnch nnd MRCT M orum —
reirommcndini! adoption of the res -
o-liilloii, said placlnj i of fences,
signs , etc ., on lii chwiiy riRht o|
wny; plowin g, cultlvatin R or other-
wise damaging drainage of right
of way, and (lumping rubbish , gnr-
bii RP , ' He. , itlunt! I lie rl«hl ol
way are inere.-i.siiiij ,
Tlie hoard received annual re-
purls from all county offices nt the
one-dav session.
HOUSTON ALCW
HOUSTON , Minn. --The Ameri-
can Lutheran Church Women saw
a skit on American missions Kri-
d;iy afternoon in Ihe fellowship
hall of llio Cross of Christ . Church.
Tho president , reported on n board
meeting al. La CVescwit and an-
nounced n convention nt Preston
Mn ,v 7 and at SI, U>i|l.s Aug, ir >-
lfl, Offertory prayer was given h.v
Mrs , Arnold I 'Mnllen, T'he next
mciMing will be Marrli K> nl a
p.in . hunch was served by tin-
Itaclicl Circle.
Blair Checks
'Red Water
For Change
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—An e.\.
planution of the water treatment
technique b«ing tried in the city
has been made by th« chief chem-
ist of the firm in charge of elimi-
nating "red water. "
With Initia l treatment of . poly
phosphate Feb. 7 a large aenount
of scnle and red water wns loosen-
ed from the system , the engineer
wrote ;
THE LETTER to Melvln H|«r.
Ifiiii , .livi Ward alderman a n <J
chairman of the wat er comniittec ,
said tests showed Ih ^t water leav-
ing lh« trciitmeiit p!nnt Wnrs very
corrosive nnd Ihe nlknliiiity level
had increased.
The level , Ihe chemist. RnUI . will
aid polyphosphates to eliminate Hie
corrosive, problem, Some sidjus l -
menl also was made in (he chlo-
rine feeding rale ,
A FLUSHING program was r»c-
oivuiieiiiled. The firm also \~w n d e
clenr the necessity to follow in-
Htri ictlons carefully .
A check this week indicates no
increase in (ho number of "rod
wntcr" complaints. H Is h-ellovcd
lh« sltuntlon might he nlkvintc. il
Komiiwhnl If many coiisiinitjr.s run
wnter continiiousl y to |>revont
freezc-ups.
WABASH A.Minn, i Special ) — . A '
Nelson man whose- car hit. the in- i
..terstate bridge here7\Yednesday j
a t .  7:30 p.m.. .was. only slightly in- '
jiire d., but the ..doors.' , and . fender :
on tlie; right ; side ' of his car were t
ripped /-off/ ¦ ' '. . ' . -, . •;
Die Sande, /kelson, was driving
toward Wabasha on the dike road
When he hit the approach to the
bridge. His vehicle stayed on the
highway . The accident was iriv'es- !
tigated by Wabasha County; Sheriff j
Ed . Lager .'and . the Buffalo. County;
sheriff' s /office. .- , ' . ./I
Nelson Gar Hits 1
AVabasha Bridge
WOQLWORTtiS
Washington Birthda y Sale
JUMBO
GARMENT BAG
Holds 1)6 Garments AA.
(1.29 Valo. OOL
BATH Seamless Demi-To»
TOWELS Nylon Hose
Regularly Sells at 98$ Re_ 49^ Volu»
2J"x40" **
2" $1.00 2^' 87c
Delicious Chocolato 18" x66 ""
and Va„i. .a 
DOO RCream Fudge M|RR0RRes. ^Qr
3- $1.00 "" v-bb
———¦ — ' Agilon
Spocial Value IjA^ V"
SPONGE nll>twl VII Ml« our bfrit selling t»nmleu
PACKAGE Sli«MlyC irre0aul<ir.Re295u'ar 21c 2 Pair 87c
FRIDAY SPECIAL at Our FOUNTAIN:
GOLDEN FRIED FISH PLAJTER--
Cola slaw , french. fr|os, tartar sauce, IJCi*roll and butter V Jt*
Another Mabel
Phone Vole Set
. ZUABEE,, .Minn. 1 Special ^ -Share-
holders , of Mabel Cooperative Tel-
ephone- Co, will 'h e  polled again
by. mail on a proposed dial sys-
tem.
. Thisy\wa.s decided at the annual
¦meeting at the; Amen'can Legion
Hall ' \Vfcdncsday. '-If . the ' .majority
favors dLials , another poll will :be
marJe , to: determine /if . the coeop
u'ould sell, or build. .
; A- similar poll . vyas ...taken a; year
ago.without conclusive results.'
Directors elected were Nansen
Spanide and Arniie Ranzenherger.
Eryin IrigJett was re-elected to the
board/.
.Tlie . . board, elected Dr./.Vernon
Karli as president:' Alton Spande,
vice president .'; and Belmont Hum-
phrey ,; secret ary-
: . A ' margin of over . $5,000 was
SIIOMTI Lri tlie financial report pre-
sented by George Ellest^ d,
BLAIR CHIMNEY FIRES
BLAIK , Wis. (Special ) - The
Blair-Preston volunteer fire 1 de-
pai't-meni was called t'Aice 'within
an hour Ttiesday/evening.' tjt >: check :
chimney fires. A call was placed
nit. .6 : 15 from the/ Mrs, , Ludng :
Encksmoen farm in Tappen Cou-
lee, 1 \a miles southeast of here.
The other call ' came from the
John II.;' Anderson fanh in Larkin
Valley . 5 miles iiortlwest of Blair.
No damage : resulted at either
farm/ .'
GiCTZ¦MmBwawL.? fe1. ,",.MSS aaBSgwa
I U7?WWyjii r ,.'«r •fr'rf ° WiW \l7
v : W/fcc ' Jfls JS5 ™i
WbllMJSBrfft M MR2
FOR THE FINEST
IN GORMET GIFTS
• Dinnerwart
• Crystal
• Barv/are
• Pewter
• Wood
• Bras*
• Place Matt
• Pepper Mills
• Napkins
ALL DISTINCTIVELY
GIFT WRAPPED FREE
" 7  AT
f y n & a u
After 50 Years in the Same Location
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦IW IIlfilH1 il^%1'lHnFa r"^-' *" " r'^Wln| ¦ii«- !~"  ^ 11 BUSINESS |
! OUR ENTIRE STOCK j
! REDUCED |
for this going out of business sale! I
1 BRING YOUR FRIENDS and NEIGHBORS and i
' ATTEND THIS EVENT-NOW IN PROGRESS! II # f :
! •* &sa"Mi (iricsbsch s u»» \
> SHOE STORE \) 379 East Fifth Street Winona
I 
corsage of white carnations and
red roses.
The maid of honor wore a green
dress with black accessories and
a corsage of white carnations .
A reception was held at the Les
Horton home.
The bride is a graduate of Oris-
ka High School and the 'bride-
groom is employed by Peerless
Chain Co. The couple is at home
at 467 E. 5th St.
¦ ¦ y
In J962 , the exports of the Unit-
ed S t a t e s  autoriiobile industry
amounted to $1.4 billion while im-
ports were valued at $.5 billion.
Teachers Are
Here to Stay:
WSH PrinGipBl
¦ Robert .Smith , principal7 of Wi-
noiia Senior fligh School, said
Tuesday "There; is little need for
teachers , to worry about being re-
placed. Teachers cannot 7be re;
placed because , human .drive can
not . sustain itself; The key to sue
cessfuf . learning is the teacher who
cari motivate. " '¦.
Mr. Smith: told /Kappa Delta P5
national honor society in/ educa
tion, of innovations in 'education—
professional ¦¦' teachers, staff spe
dalists and . team teaching. Tech
nologiual developments include
movies , educational television,
teaching machines and program-
med materials.
He said emphasis in secondary
schools has waved bet-ween child-
centered and subject matter-cen-
tered curriculums. He stressed
gleaning the best points from meth-
ods used and innovations.
Gamma Tan olficers are: Pres
ident, Miss Nancy Frishy, Ivan-
hoe: MCC president . Miss Vera
Milicr , Pipestone: secretary. Miss
Janet Valentine , Winona: treasur-
er . Miss Me lame-Majerus , Farm-
ington and lustoiian-recorder ,
Mis', Kaicn \otIi Keel Wing Mis;,
Floi elta Muimy is tounscloi
^^^^^^^¦i
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MR. AND MRS. GERALD NORDBr aie al home at Whitehall ,
| Wis., following their , marriage Jan , 5 Ihe bride is the former
Miss Carol Stenulson , daughter of Mr and Mis Albert Stenulson ,
Black Riv er Falls , "Wis She attended Blnch Ri\ei Falls H gh
School and was employ ed in a plastic faetoi y at Black River Falls
Mr Nordby, son of Mi and Mis Oscar Nordbj , Blair , Wis ,  «it-
tended Whitehall High School and is employed at the Land O'Lakes
Portable Feed Mill . (King 's Studio)
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special) — Mr
and Mrs. Leland Hedberg, ruial
Blair , have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter , Mary Lou,
to Joe G. Maldonado , soil of Joe
V. Maldonado , Whitehall. A May
wedding is planned.
¦
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
SPUING GROVE , Minn (Spe-
cial—The Chautauqua Stud y Club
is inviting guests to its meeting
in the Trinity Oftui ch parlors Mon-
day at 8 p m The Rev Allen Hei-
meier will give a study of the
various ways the bibl ical charac-
ter , Jonah , has been interpreted
by dramatists Hostesses are the
Mrnes. Lorentz Myrah , Claiencc
Ike and Thpr Kjome.
Mary Hedberg
Plans May Wedding
Mr and Mis Giailcs .1 Olson
( Patncia Altobell ) aie at home
at 10051.. W 5th St Follow ing their
raamage Jan 12 at St M a i y s
Catholic Church
Paients aie  Mi and Mis S P
Altobell , 1213 W How ard St , and
Mr., and Mrs. Clarence Olsen , 047
SV. Mark St. The ceremony was
performed by tbe Rev. Martin
Olsen \tteiiclunt s wer e Miss
Sandra Altobe ll Mibs Cj rol Alto-
bell , Mrs Eugene Petei son ,
Cncle Pines , Mum and Theodore
Czaplewski , Clai ence Chuckna
and Richaid Geines Allan Alto-
Jbell and William Olsen ushered
Dinner vvas served al nco'i at
the American Legion Club with a
leception following at 2 p m
Charles Olsen,
Bride at Home
Matdi Gras Set
At Minnesota
City CHurch '
MINNESOTA CITY , Minn. --A
Mardi Gras for the entire family
will be hel d Sunday from 2 to 5
p.m. at St. Paul' s Catholic Church
hall . Sponsors are; the Holy Name
and Rosary Societies.
Officers of the Holy Name So-
ciety are Neil Daniel , Fay Hall ,
L^le Ziegeveid. and Gerald Duell-
man. Rosary . Society officers are
Mrs.. Elmer. Feller, Mrs. ; Harris
Ellis , Mrs. . William Emmons and
Mrs. Robert Ki'onetnisch.;
/ Guest speaker at the Rosary So-
ciety : meeting Tuesday evening
:was Mrs. . Charles Kubicek, Wino-
na , diocesan discussion club chair-
man... She emphasized the .impor-
tan ce/ of religious discussion as a
p>art of each : guild, meeting. The
guilds Of the Rosary Society will
use both the question box and tlie
book "Questions, the Catechism
Didn't Answer" in discussions this
;year. - • :". - . '¦ - ¦ .
, ARCADH Wis 'Special)-.Jan
l ice L Luethi , daughter of Mr and
I Mis Melvin Luethi , Waumandee
has been selected by the racmbei s
ol the senior class and the faculty
as the winner of the D A.R Good
I Citizenship Award for 196?
! Miss Luethi will gi aduate as an
' honoi student , having maintained a
I four-year average of better than
90 percent. She has been associated
1 with the/Girls Athletic Association ,
Beacon staff , yearbook staff Stu-
dent Seivice Club , Future Home-
makers ot \mcnca Chapter and
the Student Council. She served as
pi esident of the mi\ed choi us and
Student Service Club and Secre-
tary of the Student Council.
| GIRLS STATE
LAKE Cm, Minn (Special * -
Judy Vollmcis, daughtei of Mis
Helen Vollme'rs has been named
by the Amencan Legion Auuhary
to repiesent Lake City at gnls
state Margaiet Peterson , daugh-
ter of Mr and Mis Clarence
Peterson of rural Lake City, vvas
i selected as alternate
I Janice Luethi
! Named DAR Winner
Alma PTA Sees
'Operation Abpljtion';
ALMA , Wis. (S pecial)— ''Opera-
tion Abol ition ,'.' a film showing
methods used by Communists to
subvertTyoup g people , was shown
at the PTA 'meeting ' Monday ¦night ,
in the high school cafeteria. .Del-
more Zirzow, program 'chairman,
conducted the discussion session/ .
Mrs. Myron Mueller presided
and announced . the state ': PTA.
meeting in April at/ Green Bay.
Officers will be ej ected March 18.
On the. nominating committee are
Mrs. William Bjork , chairman .
Mrs. WilVert Passow , Mrs. Edwin
Kreibich and Mrs. Gale Hoch.
Clinton Viet h , school guidance
instructor , will present a detailed
account of the guidance and coun-
seling pr ogram at the school at the
March meeting ; Lunch, was served,
by the; Mines. Ray, Becker, Don-
ald Ruben, Glenn Lehman , Pa t
Tiffany .and ' Ra lph Knospe. 7
Kw/ 'OF . -C. GAME N IGHT
.LAKE CITY , Minn'.-/('.Special:-i —
Knights of ; Colu mbus game night
will be held Sunday evening at
St . Mary 's Catholic Church base-
nieni vv ith cntert ainment sponsor-
ed by tlie local Knights of¦ Ccliim-
bus: Proceeds vv-il ; go to Boy Scout
Troop 73; Lunch will be served.
MISS PHTLLIS ANNE CAMERON , a former pio fi iam
duector foi the YWCA . is planning an April 6 uedilrng
at the Fus t  Presbytenan Church , San Diego Her en
gagement to John Norman Bradford of San Diego, son
of ]Mr and Mrs Lynn Bradfoi d , Deaiborn . Mich , is
announced by her uncle , Donald Cameron , Ida Giove ,
Iow a Miss Cameron , daughter of the late Mr and All s
A V Camci on , will ieceivc a B S  degree in education
from Winona State College in March She has also at
tended State College of Iow a at Cedar Falls. Her fiance
is a physicist for General Dynamics Astronautics at San
Die go He is a giaduate of Kansas State College, Matihat
tan , and attended graduate school at Iowa State Univer-
sity, Ames. (Edstrom Studio)
Miss G-loria Joan Anderson and
Boger Franklin Pepke were mar-
ried Feb 9 at St Mai tin 's Luther-
an Church. Tlie Rev. E. E. Gcist-
feld pe'formed (he cei emony.
Parents are Mr and Mrs Al-
bert Anderson, Onska , N. D , and
Frank P«pke, 467 E 5th St , and
Mis WiLham I DeWecse , Spaik-s,
Hcv
Miss Janet Wiei was maid of
"honor and Ronald Ressie was best
man.
The bride wore a blue suit with
red and black accessories She
carried a white Bible She wore a
I MR. AND MRS. ADOLPH
LICHTBLAU, Lake City, Minn ,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Shirley Ann , to
Kenneth H Ferguson , con of
Mrs. Laura Fei giison, Rice-
ville, Iowa.
Miss Lichtblau is a I960
graduate of Wabasha High *
School and is employed at the
Mayo Clinic Her fiance , a 1938
graduate of Riccville High |
School, is employed at the
Oliver Corporation at j Charles
City, Iowa The wedding will
be April 20 at St. John 's Luth-
eran Church , Lake City.
Glori a Anderson
Beco mes Bride
Of Roger Pepke
Four new members were wel-
comed into Welcome Wagon Club
Wednesday at Lake Park Lodge.
They are the Mrnes. Richard Cole,
Lawience Dimatto , Robei t <foke
and William McDonald
The meeting was conducted by
Mis David McClung
DT Einest Kaufman , assistant
piofessoi ot chemistry at St
Mary 's College and ra diological of-
ficer of Southeastern Minnesota,
spoke on Crvil Defense
Prizes were won by Mrs. Hich-
ard Cole, mystery guest, Mrs. R.
L Scavey and Mrs Benjamin
Holt
Hostesses vvcie the Mines Dean
Winters/ Ronald Zwonitzer arid
Benjamin Holt. At the April meet-
ing the pro-gram will be a film on
interior decorating
ST. CHARLES PTA
ST CHARLES , Minn (Special )
—Fourteen boys from the St.
Charles Future Farmers of Amer-
ica will appear on the PTA pro-
gram at St. Charles Monday to
put on a demonstration of Correct
parliamentary procedure, The
demonstration will include pur-
poses of committees, how to car-
ry on a business meeting, how to
carry out an election or a mo-
tion , and will tell which actions
take precedence over others at a
meeting. Mrs, Alton Bergh will
talk about the ru ral library serv-
ice. Boy Scouts will also partici-
pate hi the program.
Welcome Wagon
Accepts Four
New Members
St Mart in 's Lutheran School
Parent-Teachei s League will sfj on-
soi a Fun Fest Satuiday fr om 6
to 8 30 p m m the school audi-
torium.
The ninth Riade will ha\e a
"spook house " Games including
horseshoe; dartball;. indoor golf
and basketball shoot will be con-
ducted. There will be a make-up
booth and a baked goods booth.
Lunch will be served throughout
tlie evening
Co-chairmen of the Fun Fest are
Warren Bonow and David Saner.
Mrs. Roger Papenfuss JS in charge
of the lunch and Mis Allyn Abra-
ham , the bake booth.
St. Martin's
Parent-Teachers
Plan Fun Fest
'? m,
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, THE FLOWERS THAT ^Hr ?  "* '^ ^^^ Bf A> J  ^A 1% Ii: BLOOM IN SPRING ., . |pjMffa8iMLm 4. 1 M |[ || | ^are now in bloom in our Bf'l^ B^ T^^ ^^^ ^S^ Bk Jl 1J J J 1 -
^^ ^^ H  ^
~ -^ j Q ^R p * ^ *^.  " i i l^j^^^^^ M^m' H 1^ Z
^^ ^^ L^ L^ ' ' f iJavUXMUmMmmj lid 11 LcCi LilTI G. i
j separately, to be arranged "f tvrm f 1 aVA r'^ T***^  _ J ^>~~
S* ti as you desire. There is V/VCll"JHaYUI ^--fnV^^^*^ "^  ^
1 ?"°^ 'etn SS from top-burner cooking^u^ L_ ^ v |
11 natural look to JOUr early Thl* Ii prob«bly the mo*t usefu l Mum- ''"'"«> ' ^^ Jy I
t| Spring bouquets. Stop ill ' utensil made. It's Ideal for roasting i'&M iLrmV ' va por -tuht co..r I
¦1 our Housewares soon- to Ineat* and «"»WntB . «tew$. A «lf. j; »». } <>$ YZ X^lT, p
M:! ,. n fcastlne tight cover eliminates »ll utenj ii-noc trora »«i""tini, . ;;- .*>. see these easy-care flow- . . " * ' bottom em y . u- f t  , - i, i , i hand basting.You can cook economy —..aj -n ' . ¦. , %
I ers and potted 
plants. cots of mMt „ d<llc|ou$ly „ ,he ^^^^<- J^f^l ^
| NEW GIFT ITEM5 . .  . <(e<,p ffylngi „ , toup pot( or , gen. ^T yW'r . li^Vdl -
| just arrived in OUr Gift eral utility kettle. A handy trivet "^ _^^^  / A - --^  |I Aisles. For lovely acces- comes with each Magnaiite Dutch, / ' /TV S M un.hi.c oon H
i sory items for your home, 0ue"- I tXlX? .  tmttj - S
|| see the new collection by ^Z^,mln' 
«**•»
*•«
"«•- 
|
| famous Spangl Pottery . . I
j| These lovely pieces of . . - ' f .
| soft gray pottery , brush- |i
if ed with 22 karat gold, MMAFM ¦a#*> UPH JL. • |
j include all sizes of ash- WAU N ER CO^C Ol)LTVXlrJfl?Le I|i| trays and cigarette urns,  ^ v^WfcV |
| compotes , bowls and a . t ... |
% wide selection of vases. ^f^.Qi'"*! AI  ^1 They will add a touch of */ |^ C?^iai |
I elegance to any decor. ejjk  ^
«
i| And , take time to see ^^W! ,'.. i
% the most unusual collec- . FnnfU ^NWlSliftitf ;^
y,r>v ^i. tion of Imports from Ko- rooas ^^PfWIWs^
I rea , also on display. This won't Ji |fc |^ SJvK ' \-\i I'i| includes baskets of vari- - b um W0|S-'""'"^ S^ N I
f. round mats , bOWlS and i^aaaaaaaaaaalaali ^CiiiMPjL
I attractive wall planters , ^i)^^^n||jgKf«»
I all ha^dwoven 
of bam- 9 in > Ski ,|et. ^^>  ^ |U boo leaves by native | /| Q 
If craflsmei). They give a reg. 1 .95 NOW 1*^1  ^|
$ decora tor 's theme to the ||
I famil y room, den or Sun- Matching Glass Cover '  ^ 17 room . . . and later , ac- a /Oc 31 cent to porch and patio. «*e9. MO NOW ' ' |
I For your own home , or 'h:ii as gifts to the new Spring HOUSEWARES I
&-.':£v:i'^^
BLAIR , 'Wis. (Sp€cial) — A con-
tribution was rnadc to the Salva-
tion Army fund drive u hen the
Amencan Legion Auxiliaiy met
Tuesday night , with Mrs Jerome
Stiande , president , m charg e
It was Aoted to purchase a book ,
"Teaching About Communism," to
donate to the local school hbiary.
It was announced; there will be
a joint Trempealeau County Am-
erican Legion Auxiharv meeting at
Galeswlle Mai ch 18 at 8 p m
¦
BENEFIT BAKE SALE
SPRING GROVE , Minn (Spe -
cial 1 — The Junior Class of the
Spring Gi oxe High School is spon-
soring a bake sale Saturday from
I to 5 p m at the Legion Club-
rooms; Free coffee will be served;
Proceeds will be used for the jun-
ior prom fund
VALENTINE VARIETIES
BLAIR , Wis (Special ) — Abou t
180 persons atended the "Valen-
tine Varieties " a dessert coffee
h e l d  . at Blair First Luthera n
Church dining rooms last week .,
featuring fa v orite desserts made
by the members of Blair Musi c,
Needlecraft and Culture Club. Mrs,
Donald Enckson , club president,
leported the \anety and recipe
booth did a good business Recipe
books are still av ailable for pur-
chase
. Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Meyer ,
yCaiedoniai Minn. , announce; the
- engagement of (heir daughter,
¦Anita , to Ronald Dunnunv, Chi-
cago, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les- :
ter Dunnurh, Caledonia. Miss ;
Meyer is teaching at St.
Paul's . Evangelical - Lutheran
School at Hales Corner , Wis.
Her fiance is employed by the
Chicago North /Western Rail-
road as an IBM operator. The
wedding will take place April
11 at St.. Joh n's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
£ lair Leg ion Auxiliary
Votes Donations
TONY CURTIS
-and
CHRISTINE
KAUFMANN
SOI BHER
IRAS won
NOW SHOWING
1>— i j i  Wr * Tm I "3
School Bus Rides fdr
Parochial Pupils Asked
Day in Legislature
, The question of public school-
bus transportation, for pup ils at-
tending private schools in Minne-
sota definitely will be considered
by both houses of the Minnesota
legislature during the current
1963 session. This was a ssured by
the ihstroduction of . a Senate bill
by.Sen. Henry M. Barren , Albany,
which would authorize bus frans-
pbrtalion for all school children
attending any legal schools with-
in school districts. A companion
bill was introduced some days
earlier in the House, with Rep.
John J. Kinzcr of Cold Spring as
its principal author.
Following the introduction of
his MIL, Sen. Harren said: "I am
-again asking the legislature to
consider this proposal because I
have the earnest convictioiv lhat
it is in the best interests ot all
of the people of Minne sota , and
certainly in the interest of lair
play for thousands of our . school
children and their parents. There
is no question in my mind that
school-bus transportation is just
as vital .to the safety, welfare and
educational opportunity of pri.
vate-school pupils as it is td pub-
lic school pupils, . It would . -in no
way represent public support of
private institutions , but would only
provide a service to children and
their parents from whteh they are
now being excluded - but for ;\vhich
they are paying their full share. "
Harren 's bill would direct all
school boards which ¦•'.provide bus
transportation to public school
pupil* to provide equal or com-
parable sen'ice to pupils attend-
ing private schools within their
districts; It does not require such
districts to furnish transportation
to private schools outside the dis-
trict. It also stipulates that con-
trol of school-bus funds remain in
the hands of the elected public
school boards.
¦
*. . *
¦ 
*
: Sponsors of the Rosenrncier wa-
ter pollution con trol bill will pro-
pose an amendment calling for
long-range planning, the Senate
Civil .Administration; Committee
Was told Wednesday . 7
Sen. Gordon Roschmeier , Little
Falls Conservative who headed
the interim committee which pre-
pared the bill , disclosed the plan-,
ned amendmen t in answer to crit-
icism of the measure yesterday by
Ray Olsen, BJoominglon city man-
ager. ¦• '¦ .''. ..-
Lack of specific provision in
the. bill for such long-range plan-
ning las been attacked by Olsen
and pthers advocating creation of
a metropolitan sewer district/ •
* .
' 
* ¦ ** 
¦
Conservative atteinpts to pro-
hibit labor union contributions to
slate political campaigns may im-
peril revision of Minnesota elec-
tion laws* Rep. Robert- Latz, .Min-
neapolis ; libera l warned Wednes-
day.
La tz. Urged sponsors of the pro-
hibition7 amendment to let it
"stand or fall on its merits." rath-
er than tie it to the election re-
vision -bill . - ;
Rep. F. Gordon "Wright , Min-
neapolis Conservative and chiel
author of the revision bill, said he
hoped the labor union proposal
would not be "put on my bill" but
wotiM come up as a separate
measure.
.* . , . . ?•: ¦ '*. . .
'An angry flurry of statements
Wednesday followed a state sen-
ator 's criticism of instructors in
some, of his : colle-ge education
theory courses. :
Appearing before the Senate
Educatiori: Committee Tuesday,
Sea. Raymond Bares, Sauk Rap-
ids, Liberal , said some of his col-
lege educational : theory courses
were well-taught but others were
given by "instructors I wouldn 't
I Wiuit toy. t r a in  my dog to rollover."'.. - -¦ '• •: ' ' • ¦ .,
. Bares, testifying for » bill <h«t
Would block a proposed five-year
college requirement . for Minne-
sota teachers after 1965, later dis-
closed he is -a 1954 graduate of
St. Cloud State College.
St . Cloud State 's president ,; Dr.
Ccorge F. Budd , declared; "It is
indeed unfortunate that the sen-
ator who represents this district
is so ill-inforrhed about profes-
sional education that; he would
j mak e such intempera te and ill-ad-
'visee l remarks. "
MR. AND MRS. HAROLD
BOLDUAN , Caledonia, Minn.,
aiinounce the engagement ot
their daughter, Marjprie Ann ,
to Harold John I vers, son of
Mr. «nd Mrs. Sever Ivers ,
Ldrne Springs, Imva. A summer
weddtag ii being planned. Miss
Bolduan is, teaching at St.
Paul'i Lutheran School, ;. To-
mah, .Wi», ;
Mrs. Victor Miller was installed
ax president of Clarence Miller
Auxiliary 2, United Spanish War
Veterans, by Mrs. Ralph Kohner ,
past state president , at the auxili-
ary meeting Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs, Donald O'Dea.
Other officers installed were:
Mrs. Robert Nelson, senior vice
president; Mrs, John Fromm ,
j unior vice president; Mrs. Gus
Seeling, chaplain ; Mrs. Donald
O'Dea , secretary-treasurer ; Mrs.
Joseph Grajczyk , patriotic instruc-
tor ; Mrs . Conrad Walters , con-
ductor; Mrs. Warren Brown , as-
sistant conductor ; Mrs, George
Eggers Sr., guard; Mrs. Nellie
Cissna and Mrs . TiTesa Rackow ,
color bearers , and Wis. Ralph
Kohner, historian .
Discussion topic was (lie similar-
ity of congressmen 's demand for
the ouster of Spain from Cuba in
1808 and the same doirmnd to
Russia 65 years Inter, The first
situation exploded into war with
the sinking of the battleship Maine.
Congress passed a resol ution de-
claring Cuba independent. Follow-
ing (lie -war the United States be-
gan a close frienrt shin with Cuba
that lasted until Fidel Castro
carne to power four yenrs ago.
Mr*. O'Dea served lunch,
SPRING GROVE CUBS
SPRING GROVE , Minn. 'Spe-
cial )-The Cub Scout blue and gold
banquet will be held nt Trinity
Lutheran Church parlors at 5:30.
p.m. Sunday, Pincwoori Derby
racers and the completed father -
son projects should bo brou ght ,
ROYAL NEIGHBORS
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Special ) -
Royal Neighbors ol Americ-n mem-
bers and their families nnd guost-s
gathered Saturday evening al th«
home of Mr. and Mrs, Mat Els-
chens for n polluck supper an<l
card jwirly. Winners in cards
were Mrs. James Montgomery,
high for women; Josoph Leiscn ,
high for men ; Mrs. Hose Lelin-
nrlz , low for women; Vincent
Clnusseii , low for men , The trnv-
ollnf! priw went lo Mrs. HuUi
Urlcso.
Spanish War
Veterans Auxiliary
Installs Officers
7 BETHANY, Minn. '. '¦.(Special ) .- . -
Worl d Day of Prayer will be held
at B e t h a n y Moravian : Church
March 1. JRegistration : will be at
1:45 p.m. and the service will be*
gin at 2 p.m.
Churches represented will be
F i r s t  Presbyterian , Lewiston;
First Presbyterian, Utica: St.
Paul's United Church of Christ;
Lewiston ; Church of the Brethren ,
rural Lewiston, and Hebron Mor-
avian Church, Altura.
The service theme, "More Than
Conquerors ,", was written by a
South Korean and 'will be used by
women all over the world. An of-
fering will be received for inter-
denominational causes an d a fel-
lowship hour will follow the wor-
ship service with women of Beth-
aj iy churc h as hostesses/.
LAKE cmr CHAMBER
LAKE CITY, Wis. (Special) -
Charles StMie, general counsel of
Minnesota Taxpayers Association,
will speak and show a film at the
Chamber of Commerce dinner
meeting Monday evening at Ter-
race Supper Club. The public is
invited.- :
Bethany Church
To Hpst Wo /^c/
D-ay of Prayer
! HURRY! ONLY 7 MORE DAYS ;
i TO BEAT THE SPRINC RUSH AND CASH IN ON . , .
I WINTER DISCOUNTS!
! If mmsmssm . F0R 7 D A Y S . . .  ]
f |  
RUSCO'* in any color a1 no extra charge I .
| This means you can have just the right '
i color for your windows and the look of (
r HI > quality lor nothing cxtral .
|^ J- j^^g- j
f -i ' '*» ~  ^/ i ~*~r j i \  L":,:;: ^HHHHRH I 
::rr |^
TV- f^ ' f: S S^I S ,¦ ' iMtfSlI I.:- : ! ItiS N {
FOR 7 DAYS . .: , SHI*' 
'
[ 10% DISCOUNT on all RUSCO window! |lp> IS^^^ H Iflj '
f and doori, which mt«n« you can h/ivt tin iFSr ' i IjgHH t
I beauty «f th» right colored w indow* and ? *  I B|p|v.
L <loor» for th« price you would normally "T | j J |**!lf '
[ ixpect to pay for ordinary unfinithed raw l \  I M  ;„ :£,;;:„:, • "'
¦¦ '" JWMH j
I tlvtrtlnum product *. PW* .f,,^ ' . ^^ =a j^gj
Awnings & Canopies Also Qualify For This Discount! '
, I
! | TLOUGAN H I
IKi L^l k^ k^ B^^ H^i
) , 521 HuR St. Phone 5667
save money on
non-run stockings
FIRST TIME EVER 
t^^^^
SALE '
Feb. 22 to March 2
^Uc .Run-R-Less Stockings \
I Reg. 1.65-1.75
NOW *\29
I 3 PAIR , 3 80
m regular seamless and
Ag ilon seam less stretch
A "never before" stocking event! A special opportunity
for all fashion-minded women to trv the fabulous
Phoenix Run-R-Less stodtmg-s , the stockings
that -will not run on your legs - at big .savings In
regular seamless and Agilon seamless stretch, both
at one sensational low price.
"a good place to trade " 1
Phone 2876 '
MFT IIE A
makes your clothos p-a
ABETTER!
Wash
starting tornorrow
,^
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untrimrned and fur trimmid
WINTER COATS
an amozing sale in which you take exactl y one-half off
the ori ginal price tag of any coat in this entire group
Regularly7 Now 7-7
29 winter coals . . .. . . . .  . . 39.95 19.99
15 winter coats . .. .  . . . .  49.95 24.99;
4 winter coats . . . . . .  . . 69.95 34.99
12 fur-tr immed coats . . . . . 7 . 99,95 49.99
3 fur-trimmed coats . . . . . .  . 119.95 59.99
r—WINTER CAR COATS . . V* OFF—
5 winter car coals 25.95 12.99
6 wmler car coals . 29.95 14.99
3 winte r car coats . . . . . .  35.9.5 17.99
** ' . .
r— GIRLS' & JR-HI COATS V2 OFF—,
6 Jr-hi winter coats . . . . .  29.95 14.99
5 j r-hi winter coals . .7 . . . 35.95 17.99
6 girls ' winter car coats . . . 18.00 8.99
12 j r-hi winter car coats . . . 18.00 8.99
wiHftpf$els
Taxes leartif
M. team
.;... - . Another - tn- ;«' series.; on: ¦¦•'
.'. ..; leaders .'I'TI Miimesota tegislai -,. '¦.. ¦t-ure. '/ '¦i .y. '": •
¦'• ' :- .'- . ¦'- .' .¦•¦ .' .''- -,:
By THE iASSOCIATED PRESS
Rep,.; D.'-' D.. Wbzniak of. St: Paul
strongly believes that' the . hearr of
the.':Den.iocratic. - Fairner - Labor
program lies in. . a-just and equit-
able '; tajj - stru-etitre,' 7/7 .v '7
. Few people khow. that - . his- full
name as.. Daniel . Donald ' Wozrtiak.
although He is.known as "Don ,"
-7 When.-.'.the liberals yrere. in . con-
trol, of. . the ySi.i'nn 'escrta House/of
Representatives,, .'\Vozriiak ..7g6t. the
assignment, vas chairman of . .the
Tax . -Committee.
Hei ha* ' bwin given : most of ;th*
creait .jfor getting the;state7to; adopt
an .income: tai withholding plan,
Wozniak refused; to relax. his in-
sistence for such.' .a Taw over a 10-
year . span, 
¦' ;";77y -..; : :':¦:..¦:. ¦ 77" - .
; He has 7b&n/outspoken, against
a "sales'-tax.' ¦' ' ¦ ' -, v - ; ¦. ../ :•¦¦ ¦. ¦.- ¦:"
;-"\Ve have ; to/ decide :.whether/ to
tax people oai what they earn or\on
what;-they¦ .•- ¦buy., -Msy position-.is
clear. ;. Taxation should', be irjea-
sured. on the flow of income — on
the ability 'of a man to earn rath-
er than, on. what . he. has yto. buy to
live. ¦ " • '• '¦'¦: : '777 .. . ¦',,.;
A MIM tax I* iwlNwf n««ded or
necessary in 'this' state since with-
holding has placed our' Jinances in
a strong . stable condition:'/ !:
. - Aware%:f7^is^ Imowledge. m ; the
tax .field ." Conservative ;.House
Sp^er .Ubyd Duxbury. put W6z:
liiai.back: as a member. <of tiie
tax.'cwiimi'tt'ee- '¦'
™7Many of hisy proposals have be-
;conieylaw, ; Among them, besides
withholding, are .repeal of: taxes
oh house&oltl goods • ,; impounding
of ;' license, plates of drivers con-
victed after driving during suspen-
' siom or-revocation of . their driver's
lioense; real- estate licensing law ;
revisions of the workmen's com-
peisatioh : laws, garnishment/laws*
and.-providing for "open meetings"
eif .all public and municipal bodies.
¦¦'. H« b a Br»<luaf« of tho Univer-
sity of Minnesota Law ,School, arid
while attendihg law school/was in-:
sixuctor of economics. He was a
Nayy:. fighter pilo>t during; World
War II, - : " -y .7 '.7- . - ; / ¦-
'-: He is married arid has Jour, chil-
dren. He is "serving his/seventh
term; 7 : -7 ¦-'¦¦-¦ •
Rep." D. D. y/6iaiak
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THE LOWEST-PRICED V8
IN AMERICA IS NAMED/.i///r"- . . ¦ ' ¦ JLJjm Jm\-mL: WkML j^ Kk* ,y
When you compare Lark's price with 12
t competitors, you'll think somebody made » 90 LESS than the BAHBUR CLASSIC That' s onfy the baglnnlngl
a mistake. We HKe it that way,., and so *395 LESS than the AMBASSADOR 880 You can power your Lark wit h oven
u,ji| vou ~r~^- hottor V8 clioicos like tho super-iL-~JL-" . *399 LESS than the METEOR CUSTOM charged Avanti R2, which racked up7
Lark V6 prices actuafly start «363 LESS than the FORD 300 132 mph at Bonneville recently.
' ; Whatevor VQii'ro lookinH for in a V8
*275 LESS than the FAIRLANE 500 »3U LESS than the METEOR STD. -the InoxponsL one$ or tho l,ot
*522 LESS than the BUICK SPECIAL DE LUXE »333 LESSlhan the OLDSMOBILE F85 onos-you 'll find thorn at your, Stiidebnke r dealer ' s. Como see!
'282 LESS than the DODGE 330 '187 LESSIthan the FAIRIANE STD. .^
>243 USS tfcw tin PJ.YMQUTH SftVOY »285 LESS than the TEMPEST STD. M9k ^ hlfifjlinfcnr
i^ **1^  AUTOMOTIVE Mlti CORPORMIOM
All price rompurljons if(| hdfiid on l/iclory ndwrlisod. iKIlvumd prices , for lowest pnr.nil VR mortfll -latntt r.ommr>rci/ i|lv nvallnhlA. ' '
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Unions Plan
Get-Out-Vote
DriveintiS,
MIAM I /BEACH/ J?la; ; (AP)-
The.. AFL-'CIO .:is . laying ;.careful
plans at tyiriter. union meetings to
rhake. 7organized labor an.- even
rribre ' potent politica l force on. the
state - and .national: scfent .' ¦¦¦ - . :v
.- '. Federal , chiefs decided Wednes-
day to expand to a. j perrhanent,
year^ arbund- basis previdiisly' spu r
radic.campaigns to :|et : the -maj ci-
-in u iin '- -°hiiinbei ' .'.of
: '.--union .members
and, .adult ¦• ^ember's -of ' the family
to. qualify to ¦'• vote. ; and to - go7to
the poll's/ . / ;; ;
'. '¦ They /also, decided;, *». es-tafalish
¦voting ,6v«i:'se'ers.'-i 'in- each', of; the
60,000 local • unions comprising la-
bor • organizations-' affiliated , .with
the ^AFL-CIO..' , Their •'¦'responsibility
.will. ' be. ' tQ tnarsh'al .;the/.greatest
possible labor, turnout jri ; 1964 and
beyond. ' - ' .' ¦'.'" 777 :- ;
yWe're now ,.in; this , thing; per-
_ mahehtly'' - a• spoliesman $aid- after
ah; ..administrative . irieetin'g". of the
Committee on Political ; Education,
the AFL-GIO' '"political; action ' or-
ganization. . ; .
¦.- .; ; 7/77-7
Biiffejlp County
Veterans Service
Officer Reports
/ ALMA; ,Wis7(Speeial)y — : Acr
cording to the report of . Alvih
Metzler ,:Buffalo . Couriity \eterans
service officer ' to ..' lhe7 County
Board of •' SiiperVisors .Tuesday, .10
pensions awarded . World/War 3
cases—hot the result ..of military
service^tptaled $9,729.89, in .1962,
¦ipne VVorid .War "li case, not serv-
ice; connected ,' benefitted by; $1,-
123.31;: •:. ¦;  y 'f
:Death pension benef its f or sur-
vivors of; ¦veterans last year: to-
taled • 53,379 .for six; : WWl :¦ eases
and $895 for one .WWII case.
ACCRUED jpension benefits for
.survivors of veterans, amounted to
:^ 37..53 in 10 WWl cases and $150
;inv c*he WWlI-ca.se:-' . . ; ¦'¦-/: .
7.One dependent; parents death
compensation in one/WWII case
was. $394.68; Two service-cohnect-
ed: :W\VII compensations totaled
$3,298,507 ;',¦ • '.-. - '- y.7:/
A U,S.y Government : life insu'r-
; anceypdlicy paid $3,000 in a WWI
l ease, and : NSLT . benefit "frbtri
WWir.:paid $1,296.26.7 77 /7 ;.
;;'¦ Burial, allowances from the gov-
iefnmein' t6taiea : $2,570 in 10 WWTI
cases and ..$820 in three .-WWlt
FUteeh .'headstones .or markers for
WWI .veterans cost /S1.125J four
for WWII, $300,/and one!^for the
Mexican War,' $75/.-¦•./. ¦'¦
TSyo7WWH .veterans received
$4,600 in slate housing- 'loans last
year, and five Kbreani War veter-
ans; Treceived $14,800 in . bousing
loans-.' . .77 7
TH E VETERANS Servlc« Cow-
missiori, consisting of C' R7TNel-
sori, Bert Sirieltzer • and. E. "; . Wi
koopiriah, reported expenditures
of $2,ll5.14 ,.last. year--$l,489.48
for clothing and .subsistence* ; and
$150.35 for medical and hospital
care/-
.Care of , veterans y graves the
past ;hvo years cost .the veterans
service office ?25, . ...
fmrftiii^
¦G/^ert7iy^i^ ^7:i
. .:¦, FFA7 BANQUET ". .;./>.These men - and:young
. y men . received . awards, at the istti annual Winona
;. FFA- pai'ehfs ;and:son.banquet/VTe^n^day .night.
7 jL^ft to.' - right , -: standing, Alfred - .Fabiart ,/ Archie ¦
¦ ¦ Davis; Wiliatd Gaedy, James -Fabian,; Ralmond ';'•
Bundy; and Jaities Hobbis, and seated,- S, W.ytPat) ,
; . Mann and Leon Bowman. (Daily, News photo) ' '
; y.Marilyii Trocinski;-sen ior at Wi-
nona ' Senior . High ,; was; chosen
chapter 'sweetheart; at the . 19th .an-
nual ;. Winpha yFEA 7 parent's.' -and
son .; banquet .Wednesday .¦.' .. ;¦
'7:Sh'e. i's.:;,the ':H'augh.ter .of ; ;Mr.. and
Mrs,; .William ;. Ti;dcinski ,7 Dakota,
Other candidates were Nancy. Todd
and -Nancy/Waldo/ Atj oiit : 150 ¦.'¦par-'
ents,. FFA'ers and.guests , attended
the banquet at/ 'the high /school
Cafeteria .'7 ¦/ ' ; •¦';.;. "-'
¦.'¦ 7' -
; Guest - speaker at the . banquet
was"'Arias Henderson^ rural : Hous-:
tonV:.;He.:;is' a- past . president of the
Wiiioha - '¦ chapter . ,'ahd Twas .chosen
State ' Farmer;, in 1958^  7 7
WlLLARp; GAEDY; Seriior,yVon
oil.Mri.- ~ and -Mrs: EivsW Gaedy,
Houston Rt.- l, -was presented ¦with
the . Kiwanis dairy achievement
award.:. He^ .received the plaque forhis work .throughout the . year: The
:a\yard . was/ presented . by A. E.
Stda77'. 7- '7-., . .' / . ' . . .. .7 " ¦:•• -.¦ Gaedy received ;a $15. check In
addition t'o ,the:T)laque.. The second
place . daiiry .award went - to. Wi-
chael Thill, rWinbna RU. .2. and
third . - to, Allen . Klawiter ,. Winon a
Rt. ;;2. . They received $10 and $5
respectively/ ;.
Ralmond Buiidy, senior.1 ison of
Mrs. -yHenry Paskiewi.cz. il.2'9 'Na-
rion • St.,. was named star chapter
farmer'. His award/ also a: plaque,
was presented by Jerry Papenfuss ,
representing the . Junior- Chamber
of Coirtmerce7y7/7 /.. y
. Leon Bowman,; sophomore^ .son
of Mr. and/Mrs. Stanley. Bowman,
Winona ittv -2 , gave; his- winning
FFA public ' speaking contest;; talk
"The.- Effect of the European. Com-
mon Market' oti American Agricul-
ture."; 7 7
- Papenfuss ¦ presented a ' trophy to
Bowman as the contest award. The
award , was. sponsored by 7KAGE
radio.. / '- '. .•• ' /
:; HONOR AR Y chapter farmer de-
gress were awarded lb Alfred-; Fa:
bian; - Houston Rt. . 1-; Archie Da:
vis, 7916 W.. Mark . St.. and S. W.
(Pat) . Mann , 453¦; Gollegeview St.
. FaWan ;'s; the father .of James
Eabiahi present chapter president.
Davis and Mann are livestock, buy^
ers for ;Syiift & Co!/, - . . .
i ; James Hobbs ,. sophomore, son .of
{.Mr/arid ; Mrs.' Slalcolm Hobbsi Wi-
j 'hpria .RU 3„ received . the- soil and
J y:ater management award. ' 7 . '
!;' Later Papenfiiss; presented a $25
j ' check-" -to '.' James ,; Fabian, for ex-
.! penses. for "the -Minnespta FFA -coiiv
ventioni .'The- -award is 'sponsored-¦ by;7the;;.Jayc.ees. '
: •'.- '.:.. " - .7- - -
7bAL& CHRISTIANSEN; pwitohv
jna; sl.ate '.'FFA' secretary, - .awarded
j the . FFA: foundation ' awards', to
Bundy;. Bo.winan,... G a ed y .and
. Hobbs.'- The awards- are small . FFA
f.pihs. ¦: .-/ -"';.'. 
¦ 77¦'. .¦/// - .77 ' . ¦:¦
¦
( 7 The .'dinner ¦' .was. served :by- . 'girls"j ' of .the FHA.. Entertainment was an-
l accordibn solo furnished by -Jphn '
Hackbarth,- freshman. Ho ii s t o ri: ''Rt. -- I ;y 7y777:7
v;;;' '7/ " ¦' / : •
¦¦¦/ '
Local chapfer .officers ..a r e :
Fames Fabiai), president; John.Ti-
bor , vice" president ;; Richard " Wal-
do/ secretary;- Lebn . B o \v m a nv
treasurer.;' ;Allen:.;.Klawiter ,: reports
er; : 3rube 'Krage. sentinel ¦ and Ed-
ward • Kreiderrriacfieri liarliamen -
tarian;- Harry Peirce is ' adviser.;
; THE speaker,; Henderson, said;¦'.-:We '.should all learn ',from trie ex-
periences ;0f. others so^ve m^y bet-;
ter ourselves. ' Farming; has- .per
come a , crowded ., field7 and; the
farmer today miist be. a cprnpeti-
tor.7and7 musty be better.. Skills In
maiiy . fields, are . essential : to -to-
day's -farrnerso" '77> :: '¦-''.'/•-
/ "'-you ..' FFA members;' should
open your rainds and. make thern
open store h.buses o£.knowledge for.
the future. /There , are . so 'many
things ; that yoii must , know : to, be-
come; a farmer now. This 1 have
found from¦¦''.'hn'y.'- own.: experiences.
; -T once .heard an aging state legr
islatOr say7 .'All wealth comes from
the soil.' We,^s future farmers arid
farmers know this and. should be
-proud. 
¦of-. it.y .'V- -,'" .' - .' "/-¦_ ..;'•'..
"Farrniiig today '. is a combina-
tion' of four things, land , machin-.
ery, livestock .and most important
the^ farmer ,; himself.y 7He': needs
knowledge now,/ but ' will need
more ih, . the future. The. farmer of
the future will ; be. a technician ; in
overalls." '.' . '-':• .- '': '..• '• " ¦ /¦: - -.• ¦'•
Praiptos
SweefjAcr^ s
Oklahoma Farm
¦ ¦¦: OKLAHOiia CITY,, OWa; . (AP)
/--Prairie fires fanned by wip'ds up
7tb..50 miles: Tin- hour swept , across:
thousands . of .. .acres Vo'f ' ; parched
Oidalioma grassland Wednesday..
Art Indian - Ageiiey headquarters
and 15 houses were; destroyed and
oil storage tanks, explpdecL Two
¦fi'r'emen were- .burned/and two oth-
ers.overcome.;by sinoke'.- - ; ; ', . ,. ¦ ¦;
Officers said two. fires were set
by arsonists.•/.. ¦ . . ' 1"- ' '77- .-'
.,:,He$r Stillwater , . in narthern
;Qklahoma . a fire-that covered two
square miles.-.'w'as 'controlled as it,
licked at; brick apartment , build-
ings housing: Oklahoma State; Uni-
versity students. The '¦.-university 's
tornado; Tescarch ceriler was de-
stroyed. •';.'
¦ " • ."-:; ;/ ' ;- .¦ Pi. fire east of ' •¦-. Tulsa destroyed
three vacant houses/ and. a .fire at
the' northern , edge . ot the cily lev-
eled another home".7 : ' '¦'•¦ 7." ':/¦
Two: homes . were/, destroyed and
thousands, of acres of land chaired
"near Holdenvilie; :. ¦ ¦ 7.7 • . '"-.
^NUAi^^
' i ''"H!'I||W''^ " 'rt » * ^^ ¦HB R^^^ K^ H^H B^^^ mmmmmmmmmmmmmm'¦¦"¦ '¦ ; '^ ^^ ^^ ^^ P^^ ^V  ^' ¦
' ¦ "'S ^^ S^S! ^^ 1^ '• • ' THE "RUSHFORS"DIANA EKDAHL Bill DAVIDS
Talented Accordion Unbelievably Perfect QUARTET
Art'ur ;¦ ' Impersonator , ¦ ¦
B^ >^ ' K^ HIPnlH^^ ^nB^ B ./ \ a^l
EVERYONE l^ J^H
WELCOME JiRRY VOOHRiS
GUEST SPEAKER
Tri-County Cooperative Oil Ass'n
RUSHFORp WINONA HOUSTON
, Phona Phon» , Phono
86 4-7722 41R5 or 9345 TW ft-3755
Arme d Forces
ROBERT E. MAtEWICKI . son
of' Mf'7 .and Mrs. . Edward :V.
Male w'icki,. 553' W,..4th "St;.; ' isi: serv-
ing abbard the" anti-submarine' air-
craft . carrier. USS Kearsarge ,
Which: was part: of the ' cornbiiied
force of. 20 ships, engaged in, Ex-
ercise. . Saddle Blanket y early -In
February '.'off -the ...coast, of South;
erri California, the' operation ^ cen-
tered , around ' a fast; carrier - strik-
ing/force; with; it's Wide .range, of
detection, and strike capabilities/
7-:7;7 "/*;
¦ • ; " ¦ - ' 7-
WILLIAM J/BLANK . 928;E. Wa-
basha St.;. has /been-, F>romoted to
sergeant in the-. 419th Civil Affairs
Company, Army Reserve, Lt.7 Col.
Joseph P,7Einanuel , eommandi-hg
Officer/ annOunced. '• ' ".' ;• 7 -. - " ¦'
. RICHARD H/PROSSER* son of
.Harold; B. Pfosser,7316 Center St.,
was iironibted .to Marine gunnery
sergeant ' . "while ' serving w'ith . the
Marine .' Aircxaft Repair Squadron
•27 at -CSher'ry Point; N.C.y He . has
been assigned duty as 'the/assist-
ant/ noncommissioned .officer-in-^
charge of the liquid oxygen .sec-
tion.". He vis .- a  gradij ate of Wi-
nona Senior High School:
..* 
:¦¦
¦
¦ Prosser - ¦ '/."' ." -. : :' .S«v».r»bn' ¦ / '
¦ ."
FOUNTAIN^ ^Minn;-vM:C. /Lan-
ny 1>. SeVersony son; of Mr. . and
Mrs. Orvin G.: Sewrsbn7 has : been
reassigned to . Amarillo AFB, Tej i.,
for training, as an aircraft-niain-
tenance specialist. He is a 1958
graduate of Chatfield High School.'
¦ "¦ ' / • •7/-y . ' 7>' v- 7'; ,
' . - 77
-. HOUSTON/..Minn.—Pvt, Ri chard
W..'; Toddi .spri of. TMr., and - Mrs..
Robert Todd , completed 'a IS-week
tracked-vehicle. .".'ttieclianics;' . course
at the ArmoryCenter, ; Fort; Knox ,
Ky: ; He : ' attended ' ' Houston. - High
School.: 7 .7 /¦- . :; -7v r - -"7.
-7:./. .--7/ ' 7 - - ./.' ¦;*¦.-: 77;' ' 7 - -' :¦- . .
ARCADIA , Wis. ( SpeciaD^-Army
National Guard .Pvt; Robert L7
Kippley, • ^on ',. of . llr, and . Mrs.
;Adolph !F".7Rippley7. is undergoing
eight .weeks of advanced individu-
al.infantfy training at Fort -Polk,
:-ta'7 The-(raining "wi!J7 end .. March
•15.- "''77 ; 7.7-77.. ' - . -/• '¦:;
¦ :.-¦:,
':-. The peSy address of Pvt. Robert
C: Hertzfeldt , son of Mr, and; Mrs.
Aiitoh H^rtzfeldt ,7is- US 55730819,
Svc7 Co. 1JSAG (6003-05 DY/ W
Post ' Trans;, Fbrt .Ord , Calif.7
- 7 " - -;7 ; 77*. .- .
¦. •'7^ -7.-77. . ' :. ::
GALESVILLE; Wis.-^ The n e w
address/of Carl .Gksnee, son of.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 70ksnee, is:
1810295,; K & .& Co7, 3rd: Btn . 3rd
MarihesV.3rd Div. ;Marine ';20, FPO
San Frahciscb.y Calif. He will .; be
stationed .at7- Okinawa 13 .months;
He is . a 1%1. graduate of . Gal.e^Et-
triek High. School. ¦ ¦¦' ..
¦ ' ¦¦:': 7/*-' -7 . :;.7;-: ": '> '-:¦-
. RUSHFORD; Miiin.-Riehard A;
Berg has been/ promoted to staff
sergeant -in the; -419 .Civil Affeirs
.Cpmpray.'/Winonai/Lt; Co) . Joseph
P7. Emaiiuei, commanding officer
annoiihcedy . . -/; - , ¦;;
':¦ : • ¦;. - . . • /.7 ¦
¦'.•*-¦. - •.
" .. '¦.:
¦
/ . •
'• ''"•. ' '
'
ST; CHARLES,/M ir tn .-rP.2,C.
James : S. Molde. son: of Mr. .and
Mrs. Raymond;Molde; '.has . rettirn- y.
ed home, after/cbmpleting a three- ...
year tour^: of ;duty \vith tlie /Army,.
He. was :. in Germany .30 :mbrifhs .
and qualified as an expert . rifle,' .
mah. He also wen; an . award for ;
t safe driving . He : was" a .graduate ;
i of Hayfidd High School: -7
^ -7 "77i."7 : . -- 7: yW- - ' .': ¦ .
LAMQltCE, Mfnn.-T; Sgt; Da- '7
vid 0; Harem/ .son .of -Mf- ahd. ..
¦Mrs770rr!ei'r. '. £:'
¦": H'arfem. recently :,
, compieted ' a; course in- plane ;-.ge-,
i .ornetry . II through .the Armed .
,- Forces Institute,. 3la'dtsonV XWij'/..-' '
iHe is a. 1954 graduate - ot Winona.- ¦• -
f Senior:High-School/ More . than 200 ,
ihtermediate, liigh: scho»dl, .. college ;
aihd: technical courses.are ¦'¦current-
ly '. ' being- ' offered by LrSAFI.;
Eleva Discusses
NMV 'Log CaEip
WelAttlhorireid
- ELEVA./ Wis.: ( Special ) -^  The
caucus Miireh 5 at .8 p.m. at the
village hall; discussion on building
a niew .commiuiity hall to replace
the tog Cabin; which Iburiied.yand
authorizing: -Doiighbov: /Industries
Inc. to drill: a new w^ell on .their
property — these were tlie princi-
pal, items of " they;. El eva . ¦ -Villaga
Board Monday:night. 7 :, - ,7 . ¦
. Terms of -all viilage- officers;^ ex-
cept three : trustees, are .expLring.
To be :el0cted; April 2 iare thes«
offices::. Presidnt, Willard Fox . ih-
cumfcmt;'''- . tmsiees-, Vic; Qdeil;; AI-
vin Semingson and Myron Armour;
clerkl Jbbn/Bjorkluncl; 'tre;asurer;
Arthur . Sbrenson; . iissesspry . Ola'
Thompson; supervisor, ¦ Fred -H;
Ruselihgi. yand constable;; Eugen«
Semdngsbii; and/iusticeV m laciinv
-.bent; 7;7-7. /','. 77, ' .' .¦
'¦''/ ¦'¦':¦'.¦''
¦¦- ¦¦.¦¦! Holdover -trustees: are. Pars Kc-li.
vey Eonald-Peterson and Mrs .. Lois
-Sweeney."- '. / -. '77 - '.-; "7
GALE FORSYTHE, . Doughboy
manager,.;gt>t :perihissiqn :to> drill:
a well-for increased water- supply - .
needed for "anticipated . higher pro- '
duction at " the . chicken: dressing .,
plant. There would be a .cross-con- '
hee-tion so the village, could ,draw; .
on- tiieyplant's, supply, in. an .emer-
gency, '- Forsythtf : .sai-d;/.:;¦ ¦;" •- ..;' - . -
;.k Brpiier : Festival cbrnmittee re-^. • ••
ported, it, hasv; ear .' marked . $5j000
from festfeal receipts, toward build/.
in'g- -;.a' '-'new--.- . cpminunity.: haD. .The:. -
Givic . Cliib ' has ' iniaicated "it will-.. .
donate $40o toward - equipping, the ;
kitchen/ . '7 7/. ;/;
'/The- village.y.cp!lected . $97(K)0. in-, -
surance 'ori; the loss. - .wliiph '-. i has . ..
been earmarked for. the hevv biiiidr .
ing,' said; Bjorklunci /;' ¦ -.. '.. /•/ :; :."
, Peterson. . Semingson and; Kolvo
were, -appoiiited .at a recent com- -.
murut.v meeting-to gather iiforrna- 
¦'-.
tion .'. on ;,:diflerent7tj
,pes,,.-ai3d " sizes- :.
of buildmgs. and.-.apprdximat^ycosts.' -¦
.They- will present it.at the meeting- .•
•March . 18: A member of: an. Eau: ;
Claire engineering-7finh: talked to
the board on buil ding, plans../ . • ",
MILp7WHIPPLE 7 p«titi»n«dyth* ;
board- to - open/thevstre^:- ip-' . the- '.
P7erry ¦Addition. '"Members -voted an.
appropriation for/ it,- ' .7 ' .- . :". ' . - . 
¦
; The .village has: '.been' granted;* '
$Tv300;-.incfea.se, in . water. rates anr 
¦
niially by the . Public Service Com-? ;
niissio'n tip -meet'iincreased operat- '
ing. costs.".
'The-board-also discussed welfare ::
problems arid a;>yhite wayyiightitvg
,systerh.7 :-: " : - : i 7. 7:7,- .-7 : ' '; "
PoWelj Cries
Racial Issue
(WerAtii
;., WASmNGTWf 7;<APJ, - yBep;
Adaifi ciayton; Powell;has -accused
Sen. John J. yWilliams : of facial
bias. ; But Williams -says how gov:
emment money is .speht-^-not race
—-is the issue , in . his .attack on the
Niegro /cbn'gressmari'. y
/ Powell accused/ Williams; .7 ft-
I>cl:, at ' a, 7 news ; conference
Wednesday '¦ ol, following ,;"the Hit:
ler - cohbept" in purchasing ' pi-op-
erty. that ;the New Ifbrk . Democrat
said is; under a., restriction ' limiting
resale; to ;  "Aryans." Asked if . he
felt there ^vas a racial motiveyto
.Williams' Criticism, Powell 7 de-
clared emphatically,, ''yes'."- -
. - Th« : tenator, ¦)  iWung . back, /at
P'oweliyWedhesday night.: ."I never
have and never will refer to any
rnan^s race, "religion or nationality
in.discussing a case oh the Senate
floor or 'off it," Williams ' told a
neWsfhan: .- -•
¦
. '. '• . '„ • : . -
¦•:¦¦¦' . :' - ;.'7 ' - "¦'
"I , do intend to see that anyone,
whether -a member of Congress
,or : not, ' gives '¦. a . proper, accounting
ct . Iibw :¦ government rapney.' is
"spent;?-, he 'said: "We're going to
lieep rightToh . the issue' and . will
riot be diverted/' -
In his session, with newsmen,
Powell said V/illiams . .Ms '¦ vottxl
consistently against civil yrights.
He ' also; distributed .;. an ." excerpt
from a property deed ito a house
Powell . said Williams . bought '.in
1952 in Rehpbeth . Beach ,. Del,. 7 - '
: . According. - to th» excerpt, 7 lh»
deed -,• '.- contained . a restriction
against: the sale or; leasing ot the
property , "to amy person, not-: of
the Aryaiiy lNoTdicV race.";;
"Are you frying; to; say that Sen.
Williams • criticized;. , you hecanse
you are7 a Negro?'' . .a/ reporter
asked. 7'. 
¦..'•'
."Very definitely,"; - .Powell re-
plied. : ¦ ' ¦•¦;'' ¦. '•
. Reached. Wednesday night , at his
home, Williams;said he; bought the
property in 1952, still lives there
and . has no intention of leaving,
He said he; has never examined
the deed and has tio . idea .' if.- - it
cbntaihs a: restriction. : "
But ev?n;"; if it does, Williams
saidi . it^would haye no effect be-cause the Supreme; Court has out-
lawed such/provisions:
BLAIR, Wis; (Special) — .Some
interest -was shown : in a meeting
at . Blair ; public library- Monday
night to. *eek a..'display. place and
a sponsoring organization to care
for antiques, records arid Norwe-
gian treasures stored in the .attic
of Blair Produce Co. ¦'".".".-
7 Representatives: from Whitehall,
Galesville, Strum . and', Blair; at-.
tended.;;;;. ' '7" 7 7' -
:;y Another , meeting, was. scheduled
foT March at Blair City Hall for
Inirther^^ . discussion., on reactivatioa
»f the Trempealeau County His-
torical Society. ./ •' ., - / - :
4 Towns 7Represientcd
At Trej iipeafeau Co.
Historical Meeting
... MpNpo^f , Wis,. .(Special )-AU
thoughi .-terins of oriiy. two Mbrido-
-viy school . district /board members,
expire, .four directors will .be:.electa
ed in the; spring election-April . 2; -; Terms of President James Blum,
and Paul Rieck expire',. The dis-
trict voted at: the .annual rneetiiig
ia/July: te increase merhberships
froriv five to, seveii and7 to eject
from among candidates at .large: ;'•¦'::¦ Iteadline. for f iling:with : Clerk ,
K.• '; - :H.';. Eeke is. • Nareli 12.•'." The
district- will .provide,- ballots,' 7
.." Holdovet ', -board- - members are
Eeke,, Treasurer Uarley Hessel-
man and Charles Gie'se.- / - '
Moindeyi ScKob!
District Jo Elect
Four on] April 2 i
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Wozniak Feels
Taxes Heart of
DFL Program
... .Another ¦  ¦' in a series on
. . teadersiin Minnesota Lcgisla- -..
. ture. '. ¦' '¦' ¦¦
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rep,; D. D. Wozniak of St., Paul
strongl y believes that the heart of
the. Democratic - Farmer - Labor
program lies in a just and equit-
able tax structure,
. Few - people know that his- full
name -'is .. Dantel . Donald Wozniak .
although he is .known as "Don."
•: ' -Wheal/the liiieraJs were.. in con-
trol of the ^linnesota¦ - . 'House/of
Representatives',. Wozniak- .. got the
assignment :as chairman of . . the
Tax Committee.
H«i hat been given most of the
credit for getting the state to adopt
an income: tax withholding plan.
Wozniak refused to relax his in-
sistence for s-uch a law over a 10-
year span. // •' •' .
He has been outspoken against
a sales- tax: "
; "We . have . to decide :whether, to
tax people on what they earn or.on
what they buy. ' My position . is
clear . Taxation should be mea-
sured on the flow of income — on
the ability of a man to earn rath-
er than on what he has to buy to
live. /
A sal»t tax i* n*lther iMftded or
necessary in this state since .with-
holding has placed our finances in
a strong stable condition ."
Aware of his knowledge in the
tax field. Conservative House
Speaker Lloyd Duxbury put Woz-
niak back as a member of the
tax, committee.
Many of his proposals have be-
come law. Among them, besides
withholding, are repeal of: taxes
oh household goods; impounding
of license -plates of drivers con-
victed after driving during suspen-
sion or revocation of their driver's
license; real estate licensing law ;
revisions of the workmen's com-
pensation laws, garnishment laws,
and providing for "open meetings"
of all public and municipal bodies.
Hi It a graduat* of th» Urilvtr-
g i ty  of Minnesota Law School, and
while attending law school was in-
structor of economics. He was a
Navy fighter pilot during "World
War-II. ; "7"7
He is married and has four chil-
dren, He is serving bis; seventh
term. 77' . m
Rep. D. D. Wozniak
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THE LOWEST-PRICED V8
IN AMERICA IS NAMED/J///t"
Wtien you compare Lark's price with 12 I
competitors, you'll think somebody made * 90 LESS than the RAMBLER CLASSIC Time's only the beginning/ I
a mistake. We like it that way... and so 1395 LESS than the AMBASSADOR &80 You can powor your Lark with ev01 I-,. hotter V8 cJiolcos like tho super- ¦
"i^ -SH" *399 LESS than the METEOR CUSTOM cli.ir.ged AvanliR2. which racked up I
Lark V8 prices actually Start »363 LESS than the FORD 300 132 mph a1 Bonneville recently. • I
Whatever you're looking for in a V8 ¦
'275 LESS than the FAIRUNE 500 *311 LESS than the METEOR STD. ~th« Inexpensive ones or tho hot I
H22 LESS than the BUTCK SPECIAL DE LUXE *333 LESS than the OLDSMOBI IE F85 onos-you'll find them al your I
''" Studebaker dealer 's. Come seol ¦
*282 IBS than the DODGE 330 '187 LESS than the FAIRLANE STD. I
*243 LESS than the PLYMOUTH SAV0V *285 LESS than the TEMPEST STD. f' '^ \ Qhniph^ kPr I
*^  ^ AuroMQTivi »AK» conroNATioM I
flll pr|citrnmp/irlsons «r« tinJ«doit fn^tory nrt^ r|i5<i(( rielivitrnrt prices , for IOWIM I pficril Vfi mortnl lat ntf rnmninrrij iliv I
*^^ ——..^ M .^*. .—MM.——^ ^ ^^ ———^ - ,- . . . . . , . . . .  1 1 1 , I I , wmm- ' ^^
Powell Cries
Racial Issue
OverAttaek
,. WASHINGTON /AP ) - Rep:
Adam Clayto n Powell has accused
Sen. John J. Williams of racial
bias/ But WUliams says how gov-
ernment money is spent—not race
—is the issue . in his attack on the
Negro . congressman. , y
Powell accused WilliarriSi R-
Del ';,-- at , a news conference
Wednesday7 of following, "the Hit-
ler concept" .'in ' -purchasing ;- prop-
erty that the New York Democrat
said is under a restriction limiting
resale to ".Aryans." Asked if he
felt- 'there- , was a racial motive to
Williams' criticism, Powell de-
clared emphatically, , "yes."
Th« wnator swung back at
Powell Wednesday night. "I never
have and never will refer to any
man's race, religion or nationality
in discussing a ease oh the Senate
floor or off it," Williams told a
ne'Wsthan.
"I do intend to see that anyone ,
whether a member of Congress
or not, gives-a proper accbuhtihg
of how government money is
spent," he said- "We're going to
keep right on the issue and will
not be diverted."
In his session with newsmen,
Powell said William s . has voted
consistently against civil rights.
He also distributed an . excerpt
from a property deed .to a house
Powell said Williams;bought in
1952 in Rehobeth Beach , Del.
According to the excerpt, th«
deed : contained a restriclion
against the sale or leasing of the
property "to any person not of
the Aryan (Nordic ) rcice."
"Are yon trying to say that Sen.
Williams criticized you because
you are: a Negro?" a reporter
asked.
"Very definitely ," Powell re-
plied. '
Reached Wednesday night at his
home, Williams said he bought the
property in 1952, still lives there
and has no intention of leaving,
He said he; has never examined
the deed and has no idea if it
contains a restriction .
But even if it does, Williams
said , it would have no effect be-
cause the Supreme Court has out-
lawed such , provisions.
Unions Plan
Get-Out-Vbte
Drive in US.
MIAMI BEACH ,; Fla. <AP>-
The . API--CIO is laying careful
plans at winter union meetings to
make organized labor an even
more potent political force on the
state and national scene. - . . '
. Federal chiefs decided Wednes-
day to expand to a permanent ,
year-around basis previously spo-
radic ; campaigns to get the maxi-
mum number of union members
and .adult ¦member 's - .of the family
to. qualify to vote and to go to
the polls. ¦'-
They also decided -to establish
voting overseers in each. of. the
60,000 local unions comprising la-
bor organizations affiliated with
the AFL-CIO.' Their - ' responsibility
will be. ' to marshal .the ^greatest
possible labor turnout in 1964 and
beyond. - -7
"We're now in this thing per-
manentl y" a. spokesman said- after
an . . administrative meeting; of the:
Committee on Political Education ,
the AFI^GIO political action ' or-
ganization. ; ¦ ¦ . . ¦
Buffalo County
Veterans Service
Officer Reports
ALMA; Wis. (Special ) — Ac-
cording to the rep ort of Alvin
Metzler ,: Buffalo County veterans
service officer to the County
Board of Supervisors .Tuesday, 10
pensions awarded World War I
cases—not the result , of military
serviCe--totaled $9,729.89, in .1962.
One World War II case, not serv-
ice: connected , benefitted by $1,-
123.31;
Death pension benefits for sur-
vivors of veterans last year to-
taled $3,37? for six WWI cases
and $895 for one WWII case.
ACCRUED pension benefit* for
survivors of veterans amounted to
$537.53 in 10 WWI <ases and §150
in one WWII case;
One dependent parent's death
compensation in oiie WWII case
was. $394.68. Two service-connect-
ed WWII compensations totaled
$3,298.50. 7
A U.S. Governmient life insur-
ance policy paid $3,000 in a WWI
case, and : NSLI benefit from
WWII paid $1,296.26.
¦:.' ¦ Burial allowances from the gov-
ernment totaled $2,57Q in 10 WWI
cases and $820 in three WWII.
Fifteen headstones or markers for
WWI veterans cost $1,125; four
for WWII, $300, and one for the
Mexican War, $75. ;
two WWII veterans; received
$4,600-in ' state housing loans last
year, and five Korean , War veter-
ans received $14,800 In housing
loans. .
THE VETERANS Service Com-
mission, consisting of C. R. Nel-
son, Bert Smeltzex and E. W.
Koopman , reported expenditures
of $2,115 14 last, year—$1,489,48-
for clothing and subsistence^ and$150.35 for medical and hospital
care.
Care of veterans graves the>
past two years cost the veterans
service office $25. :
Farming Awards
G/ven fcy ff A
FFA7 BANQUET 7 .:.
¦ - . /These men and young
men received awards, at the 19th annual Winona
FFA parent's and son banquet Wednesday night.
Left to Tight, standing, Alfred .Fabian ,/ Archie
Davis , Willard Gaedy. James Fabian, Ralmond
Bundy;and James Hobbs , and seated ,- ' S. . W. '. '(Pat)
Mann and Leon Bowman. (Daily News photo)
..Marilyn Trocmski , senior at Wi-
nona Senior High , was chosen
chapter sweetheart: at the 19th an-
nual : , Winona ,FEA ' ¦ parent's.'. and
son ' . '-banquet Wednesday. .
' She i'sy-the daughter of . Mr. and
Mrs. ; . William '/ Trocinski ,- Dakota.
Other candidates were Nancy Todd
and Nancy : Waldo. Atiout 150 par-
ents, FF.A'er-s and.guests attended
the banquet at ;the high . school
cafeteria, :
Guest speaker at the banquet
was Arlan Henderson , rural Hous-
ton. He is a past presideiit of the
Winona- chapter "and waj s chosen
State Farmer, .in- 1958. ;
WILLARD GAEDY; senior, son
of /Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Gaedy,
Houston Et. 1, was presented with
the Kiwanis d^iry achievement
award. He receiv-ed the plaque for
his work throughout the year. The
award : was: presented , by A. E,
Stba.
Gaedy received a $15 check in
addition to the plaque. The second
place .dairy . award went . to. Mi-
chael Tiiill,- :Wiubna '" Rti; .¦.?.'
¦ 
and
third 7 to Allen . Klawiter ,. Winona
Rt. ; 2. They received $10 and $5
respectively.-
Ralmond Bundy, senior , son of
Mrs, Henry Paskiewicz , 1129 Ma-
rion St., ; was named star chapter
farm er; His award , also a plaqu e,
was presented by Jerry /Papenfuss.
representing the Junior Chamber
of Comiherce7y
Leon Bowman , sophomore , son
of Mr . and Mrs:. Stanley Bowman ,
Winona Rt. 2, gave his winning
FFA public speaking contest talk
"The; Effect of the European Com-
mon Market bn American Agricul-
ture .": 7
:Papenfuss presented a trophy to
Bowman as the contest award. The
award was sponsored by KA.GE
radio. .. 
¦
HONORARY chapter f armer de-
gress were awarded to Alfred Fa-
bian , Houston Rt. 1; Archie Da-
vis, 916 W. Mark St., and S. W.
(Pat) . Mann , 453 Collegeview St.
Fabian is the father of James
Fabian, present chapter president.
Davis and MaHn are livestock buy-
ers for Swift & Co.
James Hobbs, sophomcre, son of
Mr , arid Mrs. Malcolm ilobbs; Wi-
nona -Rti 3, received the soil and
v ater management award .
Later Papenfuss presented a $25
check to Jaimes Fabian for ex-
penses for the Minnesota FFA-con-
vention ; The award is .sponsored
by the Jaycees.
DALE CHRjSTlANSE N/Owaroii.
11a; state.FFA secretary, awarded
the . FFA: foundation awards to
Bundyj Bowman ,. G a e d y and
Hobbs. The awards are small FFA
pins.' . ./•, ¦/" ' ./ ' . . 
¦'. ¦ -. /• '
¦
¦ The dinner was. served by girls
of the FHA. Enter.tainnneht was an
accordion solo furnished by J(?hn
Hackbarlh, freshman, H 0 u s t o n
Rt. - l .  ; . ¦ '. " ' ;";: , " ' .
Local chapter officers a r e :
Fames Fabian , president; John,Ti-
ber, vice president; Richard Wal-
do , secretary; Leon B o w m a n ,
treasurer ; Allen Klawiter ,: report-
er; Bruce Krage, sentinel , and Ed-
ward Kreiderniacher^ parliamen-tarian; Harry Peirce- is adviser;
TH E speaker, Henderson, said,
'¦'We should all learn from the ex-
periences of others so we may bet-
ter ourselves. ' Farming has be-
come a crowded field and : the
farmer today must be a competi-
tor and must: be better. Skills in-
many fields are essential to to-
day 's farmers.: '
"You FFA mernbers should
open your minds and make them
open store houses of knowledge for
the future. There are so many
things that you must know to be-
come; a farmer now. This I have
found from- rhy own experiences.
¦'I once heard an aging state leg-
islator say, 'All wealth comes from
the soil. ' We as future farmers arid
farmers know this and: should be
proud of it. .
"Farming today is a combina-
tion of four things , land , machin-
ery , livestock yand rnost important
the farmer himself. He needs
knowledge now', but will need
more in the future . The farmer of
the future will-.'be . a ' technician - in '
overalls;"
Prairie Fires
Sweep Across
Oklahoma Farm
-OKLAHOMA CITY , Okla. : f.AP)
--Prairie fires fanned by. winds up
to 50 -miles ."an - hour: swept across
thousands Qf ".. '..acres- of " parched
Oklahom a grassland Wednesday.
An Indian Agency headquarters
and 15 houses were destroyed and
oil storage tanks exploded. Two
firemen were burned and tivb oth-
ers overcome .. by smoke. . ,
Officers said two fires were set
by arsonists,
Near St.Hlwater, . in norlhern
i OkJahoiria. a fire that covered two:
square miles .was. controlled as it
licked at ' brick -, apartment build- '
ings housin o Oklahoma State Uni-
versity :students. The university 's
tornado research ceriler was de-
stroyed. ;'/
- -A fire east of Tulsa destroyed -
three vacant houses/ and a fire at
the hprthern .edge . of the city lev- '
eled another home .
Two: hoihes, were destroyed , and;
th ousands of acres of land charred
near Holdenvjlie ; ,
ANNUAL MEETING
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DIANA EKDAHL BILL DAVIDS
Talented Accordion Unbelievably Perfect QUARTET
Artist Impersonator
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GUEST SPEAKER
Tri-County Cooperative Oil Ass'n
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
Phons Phona Phono
86 4-7722 4185 or 9343 TW A-3755
Arrne df orces
ROBERT E. MALEV/tCKI , son
of ^lr. and Mrs. Edward V.
Malewicki, 553 W. 4th St., is serv-
ing aboard the anti-submarine air-
craft carrier USS Kearsarge,
Which ; ivas part of the combined
force of 20 ships engaged in Ex-
ercise Saddle Blanket early•'¦; in
February off the .coast of Soutlir
erh California. The operation-cen-
tered around a fast carrier; strid-
ing force, with ils wide range of
detection and strike capabilities.
7
: ¦'¦*:' .' ' ¦
WILLIAM J. BLANK, 928 E. Wa-
basha St., has been ,promoted to
sergeant in the 419th. Civil Affairs
Company, Army Keserve , Lt. Col.
;Joseph P. Errianuel , commanding
officer , announced .
RICHARD H. PROSSER. son ot
Harold B. Prosser, 316 Center St.,
was promoted to Marine gunnery
sergeant while serving with the
Marine Aircraft Repair Sqiiadion
27 at Cherry Point , M.C,; He has
been assigned duty as the assist-
ant , noncommissioned officer-ifr
charge of the liquid oxygen sec-
tion. He is a graduate of W'y
non a Senior High School.
Prosser :Severson /
FOUNTAIN , Minh;—A.3C. Can-
ny . L. Sever.son, son ' of Mr. and
Mrs. Orvin G. Severson, has been
reassigned to . Amarillo AFB, Tex.,
for training: as an aircraft main-
tenance specialist. He is a 1958
graduate of Chatfield High School.
HOUSTON,;Minn—Pvt Richard
VV. Todd; .. . sort of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Todd, completed a 15-w-eek
tracked-yehicJe mechanics course
at the Armor . Center , Fort Knox ,
Ky, Tie attended Houston High
School. 7 ¦¦ ¦7- . 7;. *'7;
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special)—Army
National Guard Pvt; Robert L.
Rippley, ,son ; of . Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph F. Rippley^ is undergoing
eight weeks of advanced individu-
al infantry training at Fort Polk ,
La. . The-training -will ' end March
15. "¦' . ¦"¦ '7- 77.,
The new address of Pyt. Robert
C. Hertzfeldt , son of Mr.  and Mrs.
Anton Hertzfeldt , ; is: US 55730819,
Sve. Co. USAG i 6tf03-05 DY/AV
Post Trans , Fort Ord , Calit
&ALESVILLE, Wis.-The n e w
address of Carl Oksnee. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold "Oksnee, is:
1810295,. H & ; S Co.. 3rd Btn. 3rd
Marines, 3rd Div. Marine 20. FPO
San Francisco, Calif. He will be
stationed at Okinawa 13 months.
He is a 1961 graduate of: CYale-Et-
trick High School .' ¦:' '77- *- .: 7' . . ,:-:
RUSHFORD ,7Wnn.-Richard A:
Berg has been promoted to staff
sergeant in the 419 Civil Affairs
Company,- Winona, Lt.' Col- Joseph
P. . Emanuel , commanding officer
announced.' . . ¦¦¦/
' . ^ . '
¦'•r ¦'
ST. CHARLES , Minn.—P.2.C.
James S. Molde. son
; 
of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond . Molde, -has . return-
ed home* after completing a- - - three-.
¦ year tour of duty with the -Army.
- He was in Germany 30' : months
and qualified as an expert rifle-
Lrhan-.- He also won. an award for
' safe driving. He
; 
was a .  graduata
' of Hayfield High School ; - ;
¦'
¦>¦
' 
¦
•
¦ ;
LAMOILLE , Minn.—T: Sgt: Da-
.' "vi'd . 0. Harem,/son of Mr. and
Mrs. Omer C; Harem, recently
; completed a course in plane , ge-
i ometry : II through ; the Armed
1 Forces Institute, Madison , Wis.
i He is a 1954 graduate of Winona
! Senior: High School More than 200
I intermediate, high ¦.-¦ ¦school,/ colleg*
7 and technical courses, are ¦•current-
[ly being offered by USAFI ,
BLAIR. Wis. (Special) —- Some
Interest was shown in a meeting
*t Blair ; public library Monday
idght to seek a display place and
a sponsoring organization to care
for antiques, records arid Norwe^
gian treasures stored in the attic
of Blair Produce Co. 7
Representatives : from Whitehall ,
G-alesville, : Strum and Blair at-
tended.
Another meeting was scheduled
for March at Blair City Hall for
further discussion on reactivation
of the Trempealeau County His-
torical Society.
4 Towns Represented
At Trempealeau Co.
Historical /Meeting
I - MONDOVI , Wis , (Special > -AU-
j though terms of only two Mondo-
vi school district board members
expire, four directors will , be elect-,
! ed in the spring election April; it.
; Terms of President James Blum
; arid Paul Rieck expire/ The dis-
trict voted at the annual meeting
in July to increase memberships
from five to 7 seven and to elect j
from among candidates at large, j
( Deadline for ; filing with Clerk!
R. H. Ecke is . March 12. The!
district; ivill provide , balipts.
Holdover board members are :
Ecke,, :Treasurer Harley Hessel-i
man and Charles Giese. 7
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Mondovi Schodi
District to Elec t
Four on April 2
Eleva Discusses
[New "log Cabin
r;
[Well Authorized
ELEVA, Wis. ( Special* — The
caucus March 5 at 8 p.m. at the
village hall ; discussion on building
a new community hall to replace
the Log Cabin, - whi.ch burned, and
authorizing Doughboy Industries
Inc. to drill ; a new well on their
property — these were tlie princi-
pal items of the Eleva Village
Board Monday night.
Terms of all villageyofficers, ex-
cept three trustees, are expiring.
To be elected : April 2 are thes«
offi ces: Presidnt, Willard Fox in-
cumbmt; trustees/ Vic Odell, Al-
vin Semingson and Myron Armour;
clerk., John Bjorklund ; treasurer,
Arthur Sorenson ; assessor, Ola
Thompson ; supervisor, Fred H.
Ruseling, and constable. Eugene
Semingson, and justice, no Incurn-
hent. . '¦:... 7
Holdover trustees are Perry Kol-
ve, Fonald Peterson and Mrs. Loii
Sweenej ' . - - .
GALE FORSYTHE ,. Ocughbey
manager, got permission to drill
a well for increased water supply
needed for "anticipated higher pro-
duction at the chicken dressing
plant. There would be a cross-con-
nection so the village could draw
on tlie plant' s supply in an emer-
.gen<y , Korsylhe said. :: ¦. ¦ ,r ¦
. A Broiler - Festiva! committee re-:
¦ported it. .hasy ear : marked . $5^000
from festival receipits toward build-
ing- :a'".'new -, communitv' hall. The
Ci\-ic . -Cl 'ti'b has indicated it will
donate $40t) toward equipping th«
kitchen.y
The village:'collected $9:000 in-
surance on . the loss, which; 7 has
been earmarked for the hew build-
ing/ said; Bjorldimd. .:
, Peterson . Semingson arid . Kolve
were appointed at a recent com-
munity meeting to gather infonria-
l.i»n . : on/different . types ., and sizes
of buildings and approximate, costs.'
They will present it at the meeting
-M arch 18: A member of an Eau
Claire engineering ' .firm talked to
the board on building plaiis. y
MILO WHIPPLE petitioned rh»
board to open the; street- in" the
Perry Addition '/ Members voted an
appropriation for; it.
.: The. village has been granted;a
S3,300; increase. in wafer/rates am
nxially , by the . Publi c Service Cotrir
mission to meet increased operat-
ing costs. 7
The board also discussed welfare
problems -and '-a-:white way lighting
-system . •' • :
Congress Members
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES MARLOW
Associate d Press News Analyst
. WASHINGTON . ' AP> ' — . Sena- . '
tor's: and' . representati ves - . . have ' a
5pecini ;kind of lif-e in {jov ernmerit.
A .  chock , ' minor or major , is
made oh all cmployb of ..the ' ex-
ecutive branch for - ' behavior ¦ or
'loyalty-; The KB I ihccks . all . fed-
eral judg#s aiiri district , attorneys
before they lake office . ;
The -While JJouse ' ieqaires FBI
i nvestigations ni: the men the pres-
ident appoints to. '-high office ; ' :./.
Absolutely iio .check if made- , oh
members of .Congress e\e'n though
sonie of them in closed-door ,
hearings hear highly ' ' sed-rt ' , infor-
mation For instance , members ' ol
the Joint. Atomic Energy/ Commit-
tee. '
Therr is no ' law saying mem-
bers. 'of Congress/ must , be checked
over.: Ln the -execut ive . - -branch
some.;' checking is done on: every
employe /and the FBI can . be
called in .¦ under presidentia l order
going back to 1953. ;
: Generally, the staffs in the-vari-
ous federal , courts -are not' inves-
tigated . although ¦ in ' some . excep-
tional , cases .a judge may request
one'/ Court employes are seldom ,
perhaps - never , privy to secret
government information ; involving
national , security.
7' While: there 's, a law ' against ' let-
ting present or 'former govern-
ment ¦ employes sweeten . : their
pocketb-ook because of their ^gov-
ernment, connection — the conflict
of inteTest law — no ' such . law
applies fo members of Congress.
Thus a .senator with a fortune
in oil. is'- 'free 'to  plug for. a bill that
benefits the; oil/ industry.'. He's not
apt to trag thai he has some ' self-
interesE in wha t .he . is doing.. .
No .clieck is rnade on the . staffs
of the _o357 members, of Congress—
they run up into Ihe thousands—;
unless - for some reason a senator
Or ' representative: asks the FBI .to
investigate a specific individual.
Nor it any FBI check made on
the staff empl oycs: of die various
commiltees of Congress , except in
some . special and limited cases
when : the committee chairman
asks.the FBI to step in.
Thai happens in the ca.se of em ;
p'loyes.- of the Joint Atomic . Kner -
gy. Committee and employes of
the  Foreign .Relations. Armed
Services .and Appropriations com-
mittees of . both houses.'
This may be done — alihougli
hardly , in. the case of the  Atomic
Energy Committee—on aii individ-
ual basis, depending on what em-
ploye . the chair , man " wants
checked.
These committees , by '•¦their na -
ture; : are-exposed to sonic of the
most delicate soyernment • infor-
mation . Therefore/ their staff ,
¦inemlvers. ni'ight lia v'c access. to it .
In these investigations: the FBI
turns its information over to the
committee Chairman requesting it.
He is the one .who decides whetlv.
er a staff employe '-'should be re-
tained. , cr fired./ .
' . .'; Then the info rma-iion .yoes. . back
to l.lie/ FBI files lor soL-recy.. and
.safekeeping. Otherwise , it .might
wind rip being gqssiped ahnind .the
halls ,<>f/ Congress .
Last October . -President {Kenne-
dy '• s igi u ' i l ' -' a ./ni'w: law t igh ten ing
and broadenin g ihe ' scope of exist-
ing .contlict (if interest regulatio n s;
¦;. The niajci - provision pei'iiiaiient-
ly bars former (ulV-tirne federal
employes from- representing pri-
vate interests before federa l agen-
cies ' - on matters in which'' .they
took part personally , and .substan-
tially before leaving government
service.
Earlier law prohibi ted employes
from handling claims against "the
.'government ;- for a period of two
years after the individual left gov-
ernment. / ' :/
The new7 .- 'provisions- ';¦' disqualif y
.former/ employes for . one year
from handlin g private business be-
fore an agency . in. matters for
which they had higher responsi-
bility but y.no .personal involve-
' .. 'ment-. '' ¦ '
Trucks . are 16 percent Of t otal
vehicles . .- 'registered' .in . .the 71 'nit ed
States , and pay.30 percent/Of total ,
special motor vehicle faxes.
¦ .- '¦'¦ Reese ¦ ¦/¦
Danish Ham
: Cooked in
French Champsgna¦ VS *: $2.39 77;77
Northland Queen
Danish Ham
Cooked in
Sherry Wine
;5,?!5 j^Z3j: ::;. ; : : ;
Sunshine
Hydrox Cookies
: 7'-lS# 45c:7: 
¦
Always Fresh
New From StouHerl
Spaghetti Sauce
With Meat
A delicious, authentic
Italian, ipaghetti sauce.
Pkg. j"C
Sea Pak
Golden Fried '
Fish Sticks
4-Pak
4 8 0^9S- $1.09
Heat and Serve — Deliciout
Smucker '*
Fruit Syrups
BLACKBERRY - 45«
BLUEBERRY - SS<t
WILD ELDERBERRY - 45«
Delicious on Hot Cakes,
Waffles and French Toast.
Jiffy"Pop
Indian Country Popcorn
33C Pan
H paps right in the package.
Usinfler 's Fine
Milwauke e Sausage
Bratwurst , P o l i s h  Sausage ,
Wieners, Smoke Sausage, Blood ,
Sausage, Ten Want, Brawn-
schweigcr , Summer Sausage &
Soft Salami — made by Am-
erica's Finest Sausage Makers,
Mrs. Stevens
Mint Juleps
Rog. SOe
3 B,r $1.00
Froited, Party, Milk and Dark
C hocolate Julops.
Jones'
Little Sausages
Mb. or.
Links OD\»
Jones' Meat
l-Lb. Bulk -Tr .^Sausago I Jv
Jones' Smoky '
Party Links
Cockt iil Slxe Pork Sausage
Box J*»C
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fCnighfs Templar
Inspection Set
Coeur de : Lion: Commandcry,
:Knisht 's Tomplar will .hold its an-
mial ilisrettion at the Masonic
.-Temple Saturday, afternoon and
evenin?.
The order of (he Temple will be
cor.fei-ied. :beginning - at; S p.m . A
recess -will he taken at ii p.m. for
dinner with ladies of the command 1
try .and will .be followed ..by in-
spection of the unit by state c pm-
mandery ' ofFicei' s at 7:30 p.m.
,A program of entertainrnen t will
be provided for women after the
dinner.. ' ; , r ' . '; , "
; In  -charge . o f -  arrangements this
year are officers of the lpcal .com-
mandery. headed by, Gerald Hiir-
yey. commander.
TheV commandery year ends in
May with election of new officers
for the remainder of 1903 and the
first - half of lilB-). :
'• ' ¦ ',' '
¦
CALEDONIA PATIENT
7 CALEDONIA .7 -Mi'nri; 'SpeciaM—
Henry. Thery/ Caledonia , who op-
erates Crest Motel \vest of Cale-
donia is a -patient al St. Mary 's
Hospital , Rochester. ' -He will have
siirgery; ¦ ¦ ' ;. ' ¦¦ 7 ,•
BLAIR HEART FUND
:¦' BLAIR , Wis. (Special ^ -- Mrs!
James R. Davis is . Llie !9B3 Heart
Fund campaign chairman in Blair.
Feb. 24 will .he Heart Sunday The
Blair I/HA Chapter will ma'cp . - a
house-to-house . . canvass between
Friday/arid' Monday. .-
'62 Gar Output
Near? Million
;¦ DETROIT I.T) — Official  regis^
Irattohs of new cars in the Uniied
, States in 1982 fell some 61000 ,¦ short of ; the 77 million mark , ac-
cording 16 figures released Tues-
day b'v.R7.L . Polk & Co.
I The final , total >as 6.938,863
(Cars , second only to . the 7.16.9.908
l"pas'senfier cars resistered in T955.'¦. . '
¦ The ,1962 total included 33P.160 '
: foreign cars arid 6.599.703 domes-
Uically prodticed..; .
Chevrolet to ok.¦'¦tdp. 'h (>h () r= . wi t h .
' 2.078,02)-) resistrations. uiost -. ever
| by any nianufactvirer . This incliid-
'ed . 1.144.451 standard . 'Chevrolet's,'' ,
343.693 Chevy tls arid 289,683
Gorvairs. .
Ford division , which markets
the standard Ford , the Falcon ,
Fairlane . and Thundei'bird . had
¦total registrations of 1,471,514.
The truck . race was much clos-
er. 'CheVrbic'i- won with 336.506
rc sistrations to 332.328 for Ford.
.' - ' ¦' - ' ¦
LAKE CITY PATIENTS
' 7LAKE . . C ITY , Winn.: i SpeciaH-
Neil. Larson,: son of . Mr. and Mrs.
Donald - 'Larson; Lake C.ily, ivho iin- '
deiAvent an emergency appehdec-
toni y Friday evening at Lake City
Hospital, will returii home Friday.
Miss Edna Klindworth , a patient
at St. Mary 's Hospita l , Rochester ,
was released Saturday.
7 . The; largest; foreign markets for
the Uni ted - Sta tes  passenger cars
are Venezuela , Canada , Mexico
and Belgium'. ;
./MIAMI . Fla,¦ '- (AP)—Two Miami
anti-Castro groups said their exile
raids have prompted Fidel Castro
to declare the north coast 7of
.Qiiba 's7Las . :Villas: Province an
emergency area. :
The Second National Front Es-
cambray and Alpha 66 said' in a
j oint statement that Castro recom-
mended emergency .proced ures
Jah/27 to guard against more at-
tacks.
The two groups claimed credit
for several raids on Cuba 's coast,
' ¦ : ¦ '¦' "
ALL FOR CYCLES
;HERMISTON, Ore.;:tiei— Motor-
cycle enthusiasts knew. what -'to
do, '"with 21 acres i pi sagebrus])
land they acquired here. They
started construction of a quarter-
mile flat - track,: . . ' a ' . "' half-mile
scramblers track and set the rest
aside for -parking. .
Castro Declares
Emergency Area
Dr. It. A. Rovelstad. Rochester , !
captain of the U.S. Coast Guard '
Auxiliary Division -X, attended a
dinner meeting of the Winona Flo-
tilla at the:- ' Williams ; Hotel Wed-
nesday accompanied by his wiFe
and Bert .. . Pouncey,/: Memphis ,
Tenn., former district commodore
when the Winona group vvas or-
ganized.
Pouncey reminisced with Dr. D.
T. Burt and other members who
were in the flotilla under his com-
mand. Capt. and Mrs. Kovelstad
showed "slides and reviewed Wieir
recent boat trip to:Memphis; to at-
tend a district meeting. Vice C a pi .
and Mrs. Fayette Ehle plan/to at-
tend the : next district meeting- at
Tulsa , Okla., March : 26-30. . The
next flotilla meeting will be March
20 at the Mississippian , Buffalo
City, Wis. Wives of members aJso
will attend. ' .
Vice ; Capt. Ehle urged anyone
interested in boating to . attend.the
BOAT SAFETY COURSE under
way at Room 322, Winona State
College. The course consists of
eight; weekly lessons at- . 7 p.m.
Tuesdays. This week's lesson was
seamanship/ Part I'.. Next week's
lesson will be on outboard motors ,
loading a boat and usefu l knots
Previous lessons can be made up.
The course is supervised by Al
Abrams and Vern : Smelser.
Division Captain
Attends Flotilla
pinner Meeting j ' LONDON 
(AP )  —
¦ A top-level
group of Bri tish scieniisLs'7said in.
a report published Wednesday
night that emigration—especially
to the United States—is draining
Britain of its best:scientific brains
and hampering research.
The group said; the United States
is drawing off nearly 30 per cent
of the highly qualified personnel
who ' annually leave Britain: for
more money and better .living.
Tlie report , based on a 10-year
survey, said 1,539 holders of Brit-
ish Ph.D. degrees emigrated in
the decade l!)52-6i;
Britain Is Losing
Scientists to U.S.
j ' ST. 7eiIAIU.ES . M.iivn. - . (Six-rialV-i
I— 'A conservation-history program
1 feat in ing live birds on ^tage will
(be presented at St Charles High
i School Wednesday at 2:45 p m
/ It is for grades 1-12. All even
i numbered districts in the high
school area are mvitod to attend.
This program replaces one about
chimps cancelled a year ago
Chuck Binder , whose presenta-
tion has been featured on televi-
j .sior and in .. . Ihe nation 7s -major ,
j magazines/ will demonstrate uses J'! ot birds of prey in hunting for \
. men and men7s satisfactions He]
will explain how the balance of |
nature has been disturbed by con-
j trol or elimination of these ancient
ymonarchs of the sky
\BWd Program Set
ifof St. Charles
DEAR ABBY:
By -ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: You told a reader that it was poor manners touse a toothpick in.public . I agr ee with :you. But why bother with
that when every day millions of so-called refined people commita far more grievous social .error by befouling the air with stinkingcigarette: and cigar smoke? If a person picks his teeth in public ,
those who don 't like it can turn away. But if someone lights up
a cigarette or a smelly cigar, those ' who don 't like it can eitherlump it or leave the room. : DETESTS SMOKE
y DEAR DETESTS:.; You 'rattled the righ t cage! I have V
; harped on the offensiveness of smokers so much in the, pastthat even my best friends aie beginning to tell me off! :
DEAR ABBY: I read your column every day and see where
kids complain about their brothers and sisters. T hooe thev see
this. J ani an . only, child and would give any-
thing for a brother . or sister. I am very lonely.
I have - had dogs, cats/ fish , birds and now I
have a white rati but I am still lonely. If any-
one wants to trade ;¦ a brother or sister for a
house-broken white rat , ;if is7 a deal. : ¦ — -7
' / "/ .
¦ ONLY . CHILD, AGE NINE;
DEAR ABBY: Will you please settle some
thing once and for all? Is it proper to tip the
owner of a beauty 7shop 'if she has done your
hair? I was ; told that you are supposed to tip
only the employes and never the owner? ;
:V//7  IN. DOUBT ' 7 Abby '
I
.ULAK IN: When in do-ubt , offer a tip, - If the owner of ' ;¦ .the shop refuses it , say, "Thank you" and forget it. If this
is embarrassing, you 'll be embarrassed only once , which is '
better than being in a constant state of. doubt.
CONFIDENTIAL TO GREG:' ' •' Take care of your : character
and your reputation will take care of itself !
What's on your mind? For a personal reply, send a self-ad- '
I dressed, stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3365/ Beverly Hills , Calif.
You 7 t^t)e|5RigHr:;;y
;:;7§aig€7jHi^ J^e7?/7
#¦»¦ '• :. ' • ' - . ¦ ' : ¦' ' ' ¦ ¦'/ ¦ ¦"' I QUALITY "I
JWmsUiL, MARKET J :«*™\/_ . ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ Home Made
! 1M East Third Street Phone 3450 B Sausaae
vammvmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmm . -
FRESH DRESSETJ-4Vi- to 5-Lb. Average
STEWING HENS ¦¦ - ,b 29c
;'¦ FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK - 6- to 7-Lb. Average
ROASTING CHICKENS , 35c
' ARMOUR'S STAR -6-8 Lb. Average
SMOKED PICNICS - - 7„ 29c
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 7
SLAB BACON ¦ w , . t 45c
j-- ' -' FRESH AMD MEATY
j Country-Style RIBS - - ^ 49c
j SWIFT'S PREMIUMI RIB STEAKS 7- - • - ^ 79c^
j  500 HUFF ST. — PHONE 84531^ FREE bELIVERY- ANY ORDER $5 OR OVER PJpJ^ P^ S y^f ;
-:l7|,. ; .7; ' .7;.:'7^7:7 /'
'":; .7 7  7 " 777- 7 . 7 . :' ,/, ;¦ :. j  BOSTON BUTT 7:;:- i . . ,¦- /'¦. ' '7 ;7v;
;
>- 7 7;/ w9Sm\ ¦
I ' ' - MmWBIF^  ^SHORT 
SHANK - . ' .- Il l lf K If Iil V I "vS!? ' t^ FTC i ik-i/A ^ ¦ : rll li Ai/nJ I *J j tt> \ /  I « i^^mMr' Im ¦ ./-*°'^ P^ BW^^ '^ - 777: .^ » : ¦ . '; ¦
¦ *^ ¦»¦¦«. - ¦¦^mf m mmf.;. ¦ mw. mw . . -  i/ O/USS T^BBi'lL 1
I k ¦ ^HHB^PW'l^ lfl^ bl 1^  C FRESH 
SHOULDER 
7 ^^ ^^ ^^ ¦^  I
I- •-¦¦^ te^SR - .u FORK W tAK Vil putott JNK? 1I Hi" ' I'1 I rvim^iiifiii 
"ff11 btUKvt 'WVTI I
\ 
¦
• ¦H| HB|pil J^E-''*^ iH  ^m^^ km\\f m* fl II 
¦ ' <t *%^0 
In Honor of America's ly ^~ i^ #
I ' ^m^mWmmm^&pSmmmmW ¦ '  ¦¦ II ¦¦ ¦  f*MM4**l U«*BM 4~Lb~ ' 9 C«* * Most Hones t Man! \y^ ' ' 1m. ' ' l^ ^^ Hyiva Mf'- 'B I'IV 1 3lll1 lll  P^ l LJiWl r T| ' y^ mI R^^^ f't\.;Mj f/ y K K Alilll yli Mylll Can _*f YOU CAN DEPEND ON DORNS 1
1 ^9/mmW' 
: UU j j^L. pflT iiTflrr' /Q,y|jy GET SOMETHING WASHING- I
f L-————— 
¦¦— — / KtU r v IAIUE J j l^M'-mmmr1 > TON NEVER KNEW ABOUT - I
I swiss MISS > -^ nA. /if- - IFPlfP^ t GOLD CHIPS! I
iFDfl7FN PIES  ^ 3
2
r $1
00 
'0 * 39'^ ^^ vj^v .
. we 6i,e {1 TIIUL LII riLJ CHERRY J| Pics | / . WmmmM r^  ^ l y^&^EJ^Oj \^  ^ Im m iivii ¦M M  ^ . . . i H^HHHP  ^ CELl° 5 / Q^ ^^T^ -^ffisK Them ¦
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f\t 
< varrois z B.0. ZY 
B„g 
5C ^ f^r^^ ^^ \ \^ Vo"r I
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PurehaM 
I
j  I DEL MONTE SUCCHINI Pork & Beans ) ^^mi^ /^ 
' " I
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W ASHINGTON APi—The West-
ern allies arc reported split on
pursui ng .i new round of cxplora- ;
lor> UUks w ith (he .Soviet Union
on Berlin.
W'liile the Tinted Stales takes
the view that Sowet overtures for
a fresh start should not *>c re-
bufled , lush diplomalir inform- ;
arts said Wednesday night ,
France remains op[x>sed to anoth-
er session with the Soviets . Brit-
ain and West Germany, the
sources said, are, supportirig the
I' .S. position.
Talk* brtwt«n th« United Stalei
and the Soviet Union on the divid-
ed German city ha-ve been stalled
since last spring/ Earlier this
nnontii, the Soviets proposed a
ne\v 7 attempt l)c made to try to
find a solution to the Berl in proh-
l«m. Tlipr United States imrhedi-
aieJy consulted with its threa
allies. '
The consultations are still going
on -in ; WashinRton ; with Llewellyn
Thorhpso-n, the St ate Departnrtctifi
ambassador at large,; presiding.
West Split !
Over New Test i
Ban Parley
i oairaneK s ^gg^wgR*} 601 E. Sanborn 'j /^^^^^^H'^l^ '^ \
i ' PRF<tU Wr^ JMmmWp \
> TIIRKFY3 ' Wm B^m 1; l u l l  l \ELTO J^mmwSW \
\ Grade A, Perfect ^^ ^^ re|||j|& j
J Never Frozen ^^ \n|V !
» This will be absolutely your last chance this season to <
? enjoy a strictly fresh turkey . Pan ready. (
9 __ _ . ¦ — J
» — CHOICE AGED STEAKS AND ROASTS — . j
• ,
\ Roasting CHICKENS, Avg. 6-8 lbs lb. 35S J
> HAM LOAF, Homemade lb. 90C J
\ FRESH SUMMER SAUSAGE, Homema de lb. 85c
1 
J
j  BEEF, VEAl & PORK , Ground for Loaf lb, 69^ J
i RING, BLOOD & LIVER SAUSAGE lb. 55c
1 
J
[ PORK LINKS, Fresh, leon, Homemade lb. 69C j
I LARD, Our Own Home-Rendered lb. 25C J
\ Genuine PORK CUTLETS 
lb. 69? \
-CHOICE SPRING LAMB- |
[ — ARCADIA FRYERS & CHICKEN PARTS — ]
\ — DIAL 2851 for FREE DELIVERY — j
\ We close Wednesday afternoons at 12:30 J
S - "- .V !- - - J :- "
;- - -- - - ' " -. - - : '; i r ^ - \^>^^F-^-: -- - ih A^
\ ': M^mmmk%. ' ' WE °° CUSTOM
j J0j &mm, BUTCH ERING |
i f^lPW" PROCESSING !
» . Phone 3J5J for appointment, j
| FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS available for extra storag*. (
i
'y - i . ' ' 
¦ ¦ ':- ' :7 - :V '/7  7" "i. , -Jr  ' ' 7777 " . . " ' . " ; ::. ' !
t HOMEMADE JI ' -" ' _ '^ ' ' ^- —  'J !; HEAD liMIsHiLa'
I; CHEESE y; :; 7;
^^  ^
y;7 ; i
I:- - ; - ' SLAB""- - . ¦ :~y L^W&': - 7 1
: BACON - ¦ '¦¦ ¦ * HOMEMADE ;;. . ;. : ¦ .!
: 77 " "¦ - . -7,-- ' Summer Sausage !
( Lb. I^3C Mlt »r Mitout Garlic J
>:- 7-- ¦: . ' ¦ ; - , :. ' -. \^:K ¦¦ ¦¦ 
• "
^^ • ¦ :- -:. . - ;7 :
" -: .
:
'
; - :. .
:
'^. ¦ \
! FRESH HOMEMADE J
i PORK LINKS - l 69c |
WARNKEN'S
I BANTAM SUPER MKT. & LOCKER PLANT |r - . . ¦ . ¦ ¦¦ i
( OPEN: 7 ti.rn. to76 o.m. daily except Sundays and . .Holidays'.' : ::<
| 477 W. 5th St., Winona, Minn. . Phone 31 JI «
»WwMiiwywyi ^Mwift<wAirvy>^^
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS j
Red meat , . for,, hearty cold;
weather 7 eating '. . is featured ' at
;
many, supermarket!; over the na-•:
tion this '-weekend -; Price tags re- ,
fleet heavy "."Marketings . .. .of cattle;
and/p igs. -
: Ribs of: beet are . offered at; 5";
.cents a . pound in the . X<'\v York
area by one na 'ionai chain.
In the Los¦ ;'Angeles ' .. area. ' tlie
same put . the rib roast ., i s -w ide ly
. ' feature *)';"-at -3 io . . 4. cents . -'lower '
than .- a week -a ' sto ¦' ¦
• ¦ ¦ ' - .Other.'
¦ ¦¦beef'' -- attractions include
hamburper. chuck roasts and
cube ' sT'.-aks. - . .-,• '¦ 7-7 .
¦¦ ' ¦¦' -., ' / '
amoved iianis. are - selling :(t>r 29.
. cents a pound for shank- end* at
• one national-clia in.  Bacon ' is gen:.
erally lower in 'the . . Midwest than
a; - week. ago. ' Sausage , : spare ribs ,"
chops, and , loin ri)asts . are reg.ini) -
ally featured , y
• ¦¦¦Fryers and turkeys , continue to ;
compete for the .poultry, fan 's at-
tention - with ' tlie price. -I'tlge in
. many , markets ,going this . -week to
turkeys. . ' . ¦;/ '
Potatoes '., radishes, celery . car-
rots. 3ettuce. cabbage, onions and •
celery are . widely featured . .
. ;  Fruit counters feature .pear's, '.
apples, banaitas' and grapes/ .. /¦: '¦¦
Red Meafis
Cold Weather
FoodFeature
V) GOLDEN YELLOW Jpfjj lfr )
BANANAS / r M
¦C B <Ul m/mWmwWkW*9 s J # ^^ ^^
|) WHITE or RED INDIAN RIVER \
GRAPEFRUIT
tO s 497 I
(( ctiSP, TENDER, SWEET )
CARROTS
fr y . ' . 
;
. :.: "" ; :" . - . '^ :. - -;- ' - ' .
I) • FRESH MUSHR00OMS • ROMAINE
A • JUMBO FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS
V • BROCCOLI • EMDIVE
• AVACADOS • CHERRY TOMATOES
• CAULIFLOWER « LARGE ORANGES
« DRY FIGS • SPINACH • BEANS[( • NEW FLORIDA POTATOES
\^ MOIST, PITTED
DATES 2159 1
)) CRISPY ALL PURPOSE ROME BEAUTY \
APPLES <
3 i 49' j
(I SMOOTH, WHITE j
POTATOES !
10 i 29c !
J) SMOOTH, WHITE WISCONSIN (
POTATOES !
50 $1.29 :
100-Lb. Bag.v.$2.49 !
DRY ONIONS
10
10-Lb. Sack . . . 59c ¦
Gm BumsMp
Steel Stocks
BUSINESS MIRROR
' By SAM DAWSON -
, AP Business News Analyst
7 NEW Y O R K - i .AP )— labor un-
rest is causing - many. - business
lead ers ytoday . to. review, . policies.
General Motors , for example.. says
it' s building upy its , , steel : stocks
just in . case/
. Most reports from steel , labor
and- niahagenient7spurc.es" indicate
small expectation of :a. strike this
slimmer . Th ere could be. one-, if
the steel workers- choose to reoiieil
the- contract in a move to raise
wages or fringe Benefits , and if
management refuses w . .  budge
from its stand on holding the cost
lin«.7
General Motors ' -says ' - 'it's only
prudent to build up-' .its slocks to
around One- million tons above
current- rieedsi; so it wouldn 't have
to shut down right away in case
of a strike.
: This anno>uncem.etit set . off a rise
in steel stock prices, on the sup-
j>6sitio!i other companies , might
follbvy suit, and steel mills have a
boi-ianza, however short-lived. •/
With steel output still far below
capacity :: and new orders coming
in at only a modest rate, there
ordinarily would seem to be every
reason for . both labor and- manage-
ment to avoid any shownclown this
year. ' • "¦¦' ¦
'And ' '.- -neither si<j e has been piil -
tiiig but belligerent statements;
Usually' aai indication of go-slow at-
titudes. Some observers have even
doubted if the contract would be
reopened at all in./view:, of the
sluggish ¦• ¦'. market,,  Others .' feel it
'rniglit ' ; fae • :repp«ned - .' for .negbti .a?.
tions of minor fringe benefits.
Tliis j -M'r, - lioirever , labor-man-
agement relations - have , turned
/touchy because of the dispute over
; , automatioii: And -sieel - workers
i may. be just as edgy about that
: as any other segment of . the labor
i force: ' ¦ '¦ . y. ' ¦ • ¦ ¦'.
Such demands as the' steel un-
; ions have been . talking about have
been . tied7: to - that issue-r-three¦ months vacations every: five years
j for older workers , longer vaca-
l tipiis for - others, shorter work
j weeks. All these are part .qf, ta-
, bor's general proposals for spread-
1 ing the work to counteract auto-
mation '. '•:¦¦ - . ; ¦
¦.'
And a number of this winter 's
strikes have been 7 sparked and
prolonged by proposals for or
I fears oi automation that would cut
the number of jobs.
Management argues it must
mechanize further because of ris-
ing labor costs or to compete with
American or foreign rivals that
'have , tlie latest machines. And it' s
finding it hard these days to raise
prices to meet increased produc-
tion costs.
Job security has become the
hottest ; issue in labor circles..
Some unions have struck to pre-
vent automation or cuts . in the
work . force assigned to any one
piece of work, Many of the lead-
ers are urging a cut in the: length
of the work week as the only /way
to combat unemployment right
away.
The Kennedy administration op-
poses this, saying it would defeat
the best Way to create more jobs
—getting the economic growth
rate into high gear.
But - '.neither, labor nor manage-
ment has accepted the adminis-
tration ideas, of how to accom-
plish tliis. Aivcl-as the split in labor
and management , thinking on the
probl-eni widens,, the uncertainty
plays an increasingly; larger role
in' business planning for the. weeks
and months ahef>d.
Confusion
Over Nooh
Lunch Date
BOYLE'S COLUMN ¦ >)
By JOY STILLEY
\EW : VORK/^AP )—The nex t
-time 1- plan to, -meet someone; I ,
don 't know by sight ; for - .lunch ,. I
intend to make sure we 'll recog-
nize /each other. - .. '. '¦• .
My hat will be trimmed iii '. neon-
lights and -I ' l l  sport a rose, be-
tween my teeth. And I 'll , request
that the party of the second part
make . . her -en t rance ,on. roller
skates and carry a cowbell:
7Then , maybe 1/won 't repeat the
tragedy of errors that marked my
last luncheon, date ,.in a niidtown
restaurant: y ;• ',-
It '. all started -when. -my husband
met—in line of duty , he -claimed—
a .charming feminine member of a
public relations , staff and suggest-
ed that she call me and arrange a
meeting. 7.'¦'. In due; time ; she .telephoned me
and we agreed to get together.
"How/.will :I7 know you? .'.' I iti-'
quired. .
"I'll ymake reservations and
whoever gets/there first can just
sit down at the table and wait for
the other ," she . replied. ¦/
That was fine. It was only after
she hung up that . I realized the
reservations ywpuld he ' in ./her
name and all I could rerriember
was that her . first name" was ' Pat
I didn 't panic because I; knew ; my
husband could supply .¦¦ the - last
name—after all, he had met her ,
hadn 't7he? ' .7 7 . '77
It turned: out I : knew ..more off
her ; name than he did , but he fi-
nally . succumbed to my ' pleas anci
phoned her office , where soriieone
on the switchboard reported her
name was Pat Hanson. All , at
last , was well.
On the appointed day ! present -
ed myself atthe restaurant and re-
quested to be seated at Miss Han-
son's table, I was guided to a
booth where a lone lady awaited
me..
: After greeting ' each other effu-
sively we settled back to chat , and
had fully covered the ; heal th of
the children arid the state of the
weather -wjien she happened to
ask if I had come in from New
Jersey - by bus.
Not having been in that state
for several years , I had a sudden
suspicion.
:"You're hot Pat Hanson?" 1
ventured. She K'asn'c..; I wasn't ihe
lady she was -waiting for either.
Back I went to the headwaiter,
who was all apologies for the mis-
take. This time he put me in soli-
tary confinement , where I sat try-
ing to appear nonchalant while
thinking up charitable excuses for
my luncheon partner ' s lateness.
My face was getting hotter than
the flaming desserts blazing all
around rne and I finally sent up
smoke signals to a passing waiter.
"A'r you sur* you don't want
Mrs. Richardson? ' - lie asked,
"She's waiting too for someone
who hasn 't showed up. "
, Still insisting that only M iss
Hanson would do , I accompanied
him lo meet my fellow isolationist.
It turned out she was Pat , after
all.
It seems Hanson is her maiden
name , which she uses at the of-
fice , but she made the reserva-
tions under her married name ,
which she had given me on the
phone.
[Buffalo County
Transactions Top
J $2.8 Million in '«
ALMA, Wis, (Special) — A to-
tal of $2,863,222.06 passed Uirough
the office of Buffalo County Treas-
urer Richard Fahrer during 19G2 ,
according to his annual •.- • 'report to
the Board of Supervisors Tuesday.
Receipts, of the county last year
were $2,444,668. Balance at the be-
ginning of the year was $418,549.
Disbursements during the year
were $2,592,354. Balance on hand
Dec. 31 vvas $270,857, less outstand-
ing orders amounting to $17,61)1.
BIGGEST BUSINESS in the
county was highways, where ex-
p e n  d i I u r e s were $I,043.G4J.
Charged to operation of equipment
was S226.755; administrative ex-
penditures—salary of commission-
er , assistants , per diem and ex-
pense of cornmittee, office ex-
pense, etc. — were 519,909, inci-
dental labor costs including vaca-
tions , sick leave , holiday pay, com-
pensation insurance, hospital in-
surance, social security and re-
tirement , was $61,959; '. county
trunk maintenance cost $197,467*;
snow removal , $66,308: road con-
struction, $1 78,903; county aid
bridges , over S10,000, and machin-
ery and equipment purchased and
traded in , S72 ,8iio.
Rippley bridge at "Waumandee
was a federal aid secondary con-
struction with 1962 expenditure re-
ported at S19 .340.
Rexenues for the year totaled
$1,022,003. They included $J78,-
360 in general property taxes:
$236,893 from the state ; work for
districts , balances due , etc;
THE DEPARTME NT had $32,-
736 in sundry accounts receivable
at the end of the year , some of it
for vork done for individuals and
business places. .
Appropriat ions of cotinty tax
funds for all liighway purposes in
1963 total S198.023. Unit shares
will be $104.33i, for a total ol
$302 ,33 in road and bridge con-
struction , county aid bridges ,
maintenance, snow removal , inter-
est on bonds and administration
Tlie book \ alue of buildings and
attached fixtures belonging to the
department was reported at St8,-
260, which includes shops and ga-
rages at Alma, Mondovi . Foun-
tain City, Urne and Modena.
Book value of equipment was re-
ported at S289.668, and the inven-
tory of materials and supplies,
$66,716.
Gateway Scout
Goal Surpassed
LA CROSSE, Wis -Membership
in the Gateway Area Boy Scout '
Council surpassed its goal of 4,742 '
by the end of 1962, according to
Executive Pat Ingli. .
Its count of 194 units , 4 ,907 boys,
and 1,698 adults placed Gateway
Area in a tie with three, councils
among 81 in Region 7 ifor sixth
place in percent of . gain.
Gateway area ranked 10th in Re- .
gion 7 in numerical gain , This re^
giori is the largest in the U. S„ in-
cluding the states of Illinois, Indi- j
ana , Michigan and Wisconsin plus
Houston County, Mimi. This coun-
cil ranked second in . - net percent I
of gain in Wisconsin. j
New units in the area are Post
101, Tremp*«leau, sponsored by
the . Federated Church .of. ' . 'Christ;
with Donald Lakey as ad-viser;
Troop 107, Alma Ce-nter, sponsor-
ed hy a; group off c' i t i z e h s
with Edward Jelenik a n d Frank
Keach as Scoutmaster and assist-
ant respectively, and Post 450,
Whitehall, sponsored by First Bap-
tist Church. Duane Pifer , a Scout
executive residing at Whitehall ,
is adviser . TMaurice Ewin 'g. Itobert
Berdan and Horace Grove are as^
sbciate advisers.
New Cubmasters are /Dean New-
horter , . Trempealeau Pack 101;
Albert Seffens St.. Osseo Pack
102, and Charles Markhnm , Black
Uivcr Falls Pack 3.
itccently elected Buffalo-Decorali
District officers are : Gerhard
Waarvik , chairman , and Ellsworth
Thompson , vice chairman . Black
River Falls;. Richard Galstad. Os-
seo, and Oscar Thoreson , Mondovi,
Howard Peck, Mondovi , was rec-
ommended as a commissioner.
. ;A Scout Capade is planned for
3larc|i 16 at 8 p.nl. at Blair High
-School gym. :All units will take
part in the grand ' entry and fi-
nale , and every unit is asked to
have one or more acts.
-A trip to Chicago to visit, trie
Museum of Science: and Industry
is planned : for; the . district the
weekend of March 29-31. The cost
will be $7- per . boy.
IT'S REAL y^L%
GOODNESS \ 0^Smt
WITH BAKED-IN M \^|
; FRESHNESS! \^ M
toasts better . . . tastes better
IS better
i
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A photograph by Richard L. Alf,
photographer ¦ • - manager of 13d-
strom ' s Studio . 69 E. 4th St:, is
one/of/ ¦28 selected: for publication
in the. winter issue of "The Na-
tional Professional Photographer ,"
publication of tlie Professional Pho-
tographers. Association of America.
; The still life , showing three p«?.w-
.tei'7 vases, . was one of three Alf
..prints '/accepted/ for exhibition at
last . August 's, national convention
of the association. Of the .694 ex-
hibited , selection was made of 28
for publication in the magazine. -
A/f has been selected to be one
of five portrait jud ges for the 6"th
annual convention of the Wisconsin
Photographers Association in Mil-
wauk ee ' March 9-12 . ,
Alf Photogra ph
In Professional
Group's Magazine
, ; \',VTICAX ;any . 7AP»,- Pope
John XXIII . at the biggest gej ier-
¦ at ,audience he has granted:since
;his ;. illness last: year , Wednesday
appealed to Roman Catholies . ' to
prepare for tlie forthcoming tent-
en ' days7 of; spiritual retreat. .- ' . - . '
Lent ., a pre:East'er period : , of
.prayer ami fasting, start s Feb. 27.
. The :: 8-J -year-old '-'. Jlwriah Catholic
ruler told 5,0ffi) persons in the Hall
-of Benedictions that rest an<l . di-
version were prizes for hard work ,
.but that life , must not he ' spent
only- in . amusement.: - .
Rope John Appeals
To Catholics on Lent
inuiniinHHiimmqi
S Pleasant Valley ¦
¦ HOME T\**m m m*+w H0AAE S OWNED fl Q^iry OPERATED ¦
s t  ^ ~-—-—s ¦¦ ; STRICTLY FRESH GRADE A ! ¦
5 : EGGS r 42c JS° 52c S
B lZT 48c \Z $1.40 s
¦ — -""* ;¦ 
Z FROM SELECT GUERNSEY HERDS — GRADE A gj
¦ Mil K Re«ult,r or hod. Q7r ¦m ITILI Homogenized Ulll ¦
¦ . i' ¦
¦ I ROLUNGSTONE GRADE A ¦
S BUTTER - - - - " 65c S¦ :¦ ; ¦
¦ ; HALF AND HALF ' ¦
I CEREAL CREAM 29c S¦ : ¦
¦ :¦ «-Pak 8-Pak 
S PEPSI-COLA '7 45c !'i 69c S
¦ Plus. Boltlo Deposit J
P THESE ARE CASH AND CARRY PRICES AT THE H
¦ DAIRY. DELIVERY PRICES ARE SLIGHTLY MORE, H
m ¦" 179 East Fou rth Phono 4425 S
illllMHIHIIIl
I "GOOD FOOD ACTUALLY COSTS YdU LE^ ^^
" TUSHNER'S SHRSINCE 1896 501 East Third Street MARKET
FRESH PRODUCE . m. *_" A. w"t' „-—————-— French Fries Cherry Pie Mix
SNOBOY * . ' 
¦
Carrots »t 1.0* 10c BO* 3 Con'79c
CRISP, FIRM
Radishes - 5e VELVEETA S ^79C
MILD YELLOW MUSSELMAN'S FAMILr SIZE
Onions -:> 25c APPLE SAUCE 29c
Folger 's FRESH DRESSED—TENDER MEATED — WHITE ROCKc of FEE Roasting Chickens VJE S - lfc 35c
Can" 05C ' ¦ — : 'FRESH FROZEN ROASTING or ARfAHIA IT PVIT DCsumhine KrUpy CTTU/IMri UTMC "IRA HIUMUI  TII T dlf 9
CRAPKF'R  ^ ^ICifVIPIUl ntniO Lb. JJt WHOLE-CUT-UP-PARTS
,'.. _ _  FRESH - SLICED —LEAN1-Lb. nn« OUR OWN MAKE-LEAN Cli>F nADI/ Mg\ ^pt" ZSc CORNED BEEF Lb 69c SIDE PORK - u, 49c
Van Camp's __— TENDER-YOUNG-LEAN (3-3%.Lh. She)
PORK & BEANS STD c¥rAEtcTR,MMED 70. Pork Loin Roast Lb 49c
o vh Ab~ ¦"» 511A lib - Lb, IJC -;£. Cfln$ 4"C WHOLE -BOSTON Bl/TT - LEAN
LE.AN -MEATY -COUNTRY STYLE PORK ROAST Lb 39C
B
°t"', s S""" . PORK RIBS - L-. 45C '^ ™¦s"', 
— ^_ OUR OWN -H ICKORY SrAOKED , PORK HOCKS Lb, 29C6 "•" 65C SLAB BACON Lb 45c KMHPK , IUFB „„WHOLE or HALF SLAB rVll fl L.IVCIV - Lb, COL
A.G. „
MILK WE CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST BUYS OH WHOLESALE CUTS OF„ BEEF AND PORK FOR YOUR FREEZER - CONSULT US FIRST —3 °°' 38C BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
¦¦IHHIMHBBHHHHHHHMMHHHHIHIIHBHIHHIHHMIIHBHBBiHM
ETTRICK , "Wis. (Special)—Mrs.
C. A.. Bry'e, campaign manager of
the Ettrick Town and village 1963
Red Cross fund drive to open of-
ficially Marah 1, has announced
the quota is $500. In the rural
areas workers will be:
District 1, AA.r. and Mrs. Arnold Solbero,
Mrs. Lawrence Thompson and Irvln Thomp-
son; 2, Mrnes, Lester Tranberg, Gereld
Brenengcn, Carlyle Johnson and Edwin
Dnfflrison r 3, tArs . Cart Engellen, chslr-
mnn;
S, Garven Borreson, chairman; i. Kil-
mer Erickson, chairman) Joint 6 'Ettrick
and Preston), Mrs. Murk Johnson; lolnt
t (Ettrick and Gale), Robert Hanson, chair-
man.
Joint B. Oliver Paulson and Melvln Erick-
son ; 9. James Mahoney; 10, Maonui John-
son.
Mrs. Bryt will be assisted In tha vill-
age by Mmea. Arthur Olsdahl Sr., Jen-
nings Johnson and Den Erickson, and Har-
old Hanson.
Campaign headquarters will be
nt tlie H &- R Electric Shop. Miss
Helen EiiRhagen and Arthur Run-
nesirand will be tellers.
Red Cro ss So J ici f o rs
Announced at Ettrick
TAYLOR , Wis . (Special'—Oqr-
don Huseboe has been re-elected
president of the- Tay lor Commet-
c-i'af Chtb. Morris Casper was re-
elected vice president aiid Herbert
Olson Kecrelary-freasurer. Direc-
tors are Wall er Everson and Ol-
son. ¦ -, ' ' - '¦' ¦¦¦
The club will spohsoi an old
fashioned -whist party at. the Le-
gion Hall at S:15 P;iri. Friday
when the farmers will be pitted
against the city people. Tlie pub-
lic is invited. The losers will have
to buy supper for the winners.
Oyster, stew will be served.
Tay lor Commercial
Club Elects Offers;
Planning Whist Party
W¥^^
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily Nws Sports Editor
y Even though the revised re-
gional set-up throws 7 a hew
stumbling block into their
paths, it doesn 't . take a . bra^e
man to rule the Ramblers . of 7
Cotter High Schjool as the fa-
vorite to .finish on top in the
Regi on Six CaUiolic basketball
tournament.
Play starts in the six-team
tourney Friday night at Plain-
view High School wilh St
Felix of Wahasha as the host
school.
Cotter , boasting a 16-4 , sea-
son record , won't play until
Saturday night , however. The
Ft a m bl e r s and Rochester
Lourdes were seeded into the .
semifinals while the four
smaller schools square off in
tie . first round Friday,
Lourdes formerly competed
in Region Five, along with Aus-
tin Pacelli. which was upset
by Owatonna Marion Wednes:
day night 50-47.
Kegion One was dissolved as
such and becomes the playoff
ground for a game between
runnersup in Regions 3 and 4.
"Which means three Twin Cit-
ies schools will qualify for the
lourney in St. Paul March 1-
z-3 ' ¦" . ;: 7:- ' .. '
Friday 's first-round games
send host St. Felix . * j 2-7 >
against St. Peter of Hokah , a
school -which has not tasted
v i ct o r  y in : 38 consecutive
games —: btit valiantly keeps
plugging . away ';¦ at it. - They
meet at 7; p.m.
At 8>30 p.m. Friday. Loret-
lo of Caledonia tackles Holy
Trinity of Rollingstone with
the Rockets having the edge.
St. Felix, perennial Bi-Strite
Conference champion and win-
ner of 20 strai ght until losing
to Lima Sacred Heart Jan. 25,
is coached by puke LoreU and
is paced by captain John Kas-
per , a 5-9 jump-shooting senior
guard; and Dick Peters, 5-11
spring-legged jun ior. .
The Yellowjackels , assum-
ing that Rollie Tust's St. Peter
five : doesn't pull the upset of
the year , will go . again st
Lourdes ' U -8) in; Saturday's
first semifinal game. St. Felix
has earned 7a split with the
Eagles in two meetings, each
winning at home. ¦
Coach Jirri Hrabe flf Rollings
stone saw his Rockets throw
a 60-59 scare at. St. Felix last
Friday night , and the Rockets
won 't play : dead for anybody,
They, hav e been sparked by
s-eniors Dave Rinn and Jack
Shell and 6-1 Jirn Reisdor f ,
a 6-1 junior center.. They were
third in tlie Bi-State,
Loretto7 coached by Jim Ol-
denburg, has been up-and-
down this season; Oldenburg 's
main horses have been Tom
Vagiier , Leo Cavin and Joe
"Kcefe ',7 but balanced scoring
has been frequent.
St. Peter has only two sen-
iors on its squad this season,
has only 45 minutes! of prac-
tice time available each day in
the midget-sized Hokah town
hall ,- and has ; a lot of deler-
mination. 'The Indians , lost the
last , four games : in,  lOM-fil .
droppe d all 716 in 1961:62 and
have lost all 18 to date th is
year ..
- Wurdcs; ' ; piloted . , - 'by . -Gene
Biewin , have ridden mainly on
the shoulders of .  Joe Brow n
and . Jon .7 Theobald. '. Of live
Eagles'- eight ' . defeats, t\vp
¦were at the :, hands of Cot'lor
¦and two by Austin Pacelli
whom they heat once. ¦, :y
Colter 's R/avoiix ' ¦ champ ions
have won the Region Six t i t l e
19 times : in . 21 'years.. Their
four losses this season have
boon lo SI. Paul Hil l , Kan
Claire ReRis, La Crosse Aqui-
nas ' ., and St. Louis Park Ben-
ildc. They took wins over all
those except Benilde which
they meet only once , y
John Net t 's Ramblers . are
presently on a five-game win-
ning- streak: . ' :
Tile Cotter vsy Lorelto-Rol-
lingstonc game winner Satur-
day night semifinal is slated
for R:30 p.m.
'Three games will be play-
ed Sunday starting - ai . 12:30
p.m. with the battle for third
place. Consolation final is at
2 p.m. and the; championship
game at .'3:30 p.m. ¦' ,-' ¦
¦ 
The Rev. Eugene Egan . of
St. Felix is tournament man'
ager. " . . ¦
(Pictures of competing teams
ort.-ne.rt vqpe.)
COTTER SCORINO
O FO FT P P  TP Av},
C«pl»wskl - . 19 « IS M- 35» 13.4
Sehullr. . . . . . . . .  JO <rt J) » 5» 11.1
JuiJgt 50 M S4 7J -MI Ml.l
Koprow»W . . .  30 J? 10 U 1M *.?
Flik , . . . . . , . .  VI . U: 17 J? *? U
Stanickl . . . . . . . .  30 JJ 33 51 17 «.i
Nttl . . . . . . . . . . . 30 IS 1» It H S.I
J ereiek : . . . . . . .  18 11 * IJ » 1.7Knoplck . . . . . . .  1< 10 J U 11 1.5
Surfey. • '*.( ' T ¦ i .. . . . IJ t.<
Ko«cl*n«kl ' . . . . . . .  11V . * '. '4 
¦ f 11 l.T
Wlldenborg . . . . .  U S  O H  10 O.f
Browrtt -. . » ¦' 1 4- 3 . 0.4
U««l . , :- . .. " - . - .' 7 ; V ' 0 ; -1 . 3 . 0:1
' ~ - \yvb'f - - -¦¦ >j¦¦ •¦¦''¦"¦"¦'¦"¦¦/¦"¦ ••/* ' ¦•; - . •'•'¦'¦-ji', '. .¦'¦¦'<. ',.-'.*zfS r/:-"v:*'.,v^
Oshkosh Thump s
Pointers 70-57
AVENGE EARLIER LOSS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oshkosh was in control of the
Wisconsin State College Confer-
ence , basket ball race today as
Stevens Point hung out a "help
wanted " sign . '
Oshkosh avenged its lone con-
ference defeat and yaulted o\er
Stevens Point into first place
with a 70-57 victory on the Point-
ers' court before an overflow
crowd of 3.000 Wednesday night ,
The vielory gave the Titans a
9-1 re-cord wilh two games to
play, against the University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee next Mon-
day and Whitewater March 2.
Stevens Point , owner of a 0-2 mark
with only one game villi Platte-
ville Monday, needs help from Ihe
two ' Oshkosh ¦opponents , but its
title hopes are slim.
In non-conference games Wed-
nesday night , Lakeland defeated
Rockford , 111.. 7S-70 despite the
benching of eight squad members
for breaking curfew, Milton edged
"Whitowater 60-58, Minnesota-Du-
luth pulled out a 65-63 victory over
Superior and St. Norhort downed
Loras 70-63,
At Stevens Point , the Pointers
appeared en route to duplicating
an early season victory over Osh-
kosh as they took a 35-28 halftime
lead by scoring on 44 per cent
of their field goal attempts while
Oshkosh hit for a chilly 29 per
cent.
The Titans roared back after
the Intermission , however, as Jim
Jeager sparked a surge with 18
of his 25 points in the second half.
Oshkosh hit a 55 per cent clip for
42 points in the final 20 minutos ,
while Stevens Point's shooting fell
to 30 per cent.
Dean Austin , a 6-foot -3, 240-pound
forward who was held to a mere
eight points in the Titans, 65-61 de-
fea t by Stevens Folnt earlier ,
squared accounts, Austin tallied
28 points. Dick Rti7enthnler was
high for the Pointers with  10.
Tlio only SCO action this week-
end Is scheduled for Saturday.
Whitewater , 3-7, Is nt UWM . 2-7,
Superior , '3-7, travels to Knu Clnlre ,
3-(> , and La Crosse. ' »i-3, plays at
Stout , 3-7.
Lakeland Coach Pub Grf ggns
replaced eight squad members , in-
cluding We* Seyller and Hay
Cronk , with Intramural plnycrs as
the Musklcs edged Hockford for
their 16th victory In 10 Ramos.
Sam (Jraber , an intramural  piny-
er , raptured scoring honors wilh
27 points , while M u s k l e  Ciipl.
Charley Davidson , n varsily re-
serve , ndded 20,
(Irlggas benched Ihe eight play-
ers for breaking curfew Inst Sat-
urday night . He said, "I would
mlhor mold n basketball learn of
men Ihnn one which puts win-
ning above everything cl.se."
FOUR TITLES AT STAKE
Winona area high school cage
squads roll into their last big week-
end of competition with no fewer
thany four-' titles to be.decided.. .-7;
The headline tilt .will be played:
at Lanesboro, where Lanesboro arid
Chatfield vie to w|n the Maple Leaf
Conference crown , Tlie teams are
tied with 8-1 records for the season.
Chatfield's only loss was to Lanes-
boro 48-46 -in their first encounter.
In other action Spring Valley is at
Wykoff iand Preston is ait Harmony.
ALTHOUGH there it only one
game hn the Root River Confer-
ence, it could determine" whether
there will be co-champions. League-
leading Peterson hosts up-and-down
Caledonia. A Caledonia victory
would give Spring Grove a share
of the crown.
In the Big Nine, Rochester hosts
league-Leading Austin. In other ac-
tion , Winona is at Red W'ing, Man-
kato at Albert Lea; Faribault at
Owatonna and N orthfield hosts St.
Paul . Harding in a non-conference
tilt- 7
District One tournament play
opens with Mabel playirig Canton
at Spring Grove.
THE CENTENNIAL Conference
has a big one on tap. with front-
runner Goodhue at second place
Randolph. A win: for Randolph
would give them a: share,of the
title. : In other action yEaribault
Deaf will journey to Elgin to try
and nail down third place.
Kenyon needs a win in the Hia-
watha Valley Conference to assure
itself of . the title, Kenyon hosts
Zumbrota. If  Kenyon shoufd fafferV
Lake City could gain Iialf of the
crown by downrng Kasspn-Mahtor-
ville. tn other affairs Cann oh
Falls is at St. Charles and Plain-
view is at- StpwarfviJJp .
BAOGER BOAT WINS
MIAMI, Fla.'WI—Harrv Melges
Jr. of Zenda , Wis., skippered a
20-foot skpw type sloop to vic-
tory in its . division Tuesday in a
sailing race held in 15-20 m;p.h.
winds on Biscayne Bax
Burros Face
Chatfield in
Maple leaf
Celtics Whip
Detroit lor
Seventh lime
By THE ASSOCIATED PAESS
If the Detroit Pistons don't
make the. National Basketball As- 1
sociation playoffs this season they :
can point the finger at . tlie Boston 1
Celtics.
The champion Celtics beat the
Pistons' Wednesday night for the
seventh straight time, this time
117-113. - :
Tlie defeat was particularly
hard to take for the Pistons. Play-
ing on their home court they blew
an 18-point edge and saw their
lead over Sail Francisco< in the .
battle for the third and last play-
off spot in the Western Division
reduced to a thin .004.
Syracuse whipped Cincinnati
128-109 in the other NBA game
sch-eduled Wednesday and just
about sewed up a second-place
finish in the Eastern Divisi on. Cin -
cinnati , Syracuse's closest pursu-
er, is four7games back with 14
games to play.
Giants Will Pay Mays
$100,000 for Season
By MIKE RATHET
Associated Press Sport s Writer
"This Willie JVlnys , he docs
o-vcrylhlng. "
And gels rewurrled accordingly.
San Francisco Manager Al Dnrk
paid Ihe cOHiplinieni .'IIK I 111'' N ;>-
l ionnl ' l-cngiic champlnn (.l imit s
wi l l  bo |>nying  Mays rip i irnslniate-
ly $I (K ) ,(KK> for t h e  IDH3 soason , a
plnlonu rcncherJ before? by only
Ted Willlnms , Joe DiWnggio nn<l
Stan Musial ,
M«y» flgreod to termi \rVodnet-
<lay for un eslimali 'il i ncii'aso of
$lii ,()0l) following n .season In whieh
he led Uio Nnlionnl lyotiguo in
homoi s wit h 4!> and <lrove In HI
runs whi le  battin g .3(1-1.
"Tho thing t hat Impressed me
most ," siild Dark at the  signing
ceremony, "tv;i.s the way he could
rise lo Ihe occasion \i\ the  latt er
part of a ball gj iino , \Vhon ytni
l had to gel n base hit , he did all
(ho right things to get It , "
I While Mays stepped into thr? Gi-
| nnts ' fokl , World Kcr ies opponent
I Ralph Terry—Ihe phrhln g hero
Who shut out Snn Francisco 1-0 in
Ihe deciding Kaiue of the Series -
ngrced lo terms wit h Hie world
eliampidii New York Yankee*,
The 17-ye-Ar-old right-hander
poslwl n 23-1 2 record last season
and rrcelved a $12, 000 raise to
yi.i .ooo .
I Terry said , "The enlarged .strikezone should help inc. I' l l  take an-
other year l i k e  that i|flfi2 ) any-
time."
Another player expre.ssliiR satis-
faction wan Minnesot a's dim
Lem on , tlio slugging outfielder
who ssviiiig freely lor the first
time In two years as the Twins
opened Irnin iii R.
"I'm free (nmi pain in the left
shrnilder ," I,einon said, "althoii Rh
il rloesu 'l foel. .slronj,' yet , " heiiinn
unclerwent sui'Hery in Deecnilicr
for tor n muscles and n blood rlol
in the led shoulder .
He hit 33 homori In 1959 «nd 38
in l!HM ) , llic n slumped In I I  in li l l i l
and  managed only one last soasiui
after  Injur ing the shoulder when
he ran into n fence in Kansas
Cliy.
Tlesides Terry, a host of oilier
pitchers signed , incl i iding Ilogi. 'r
Craig ol the New \'ork Mots , Hay
Herbert and (inry I' eters ol the
Chicago W h i t e  Sox , Carl Willey ol
M ilwaukee , Krnie Uro ((llo and
Hobby Sluinlz of St. l/ouls , Hob
Allen and Wilfred < Sonny) Sioherl
of Cleveland and Sieve Dalkowski
of nalllmore.
jy 'iltoburfih .siKJifvl inhcldej- Dick
Scbolleld nnd oul fielder harry
Mlliolt.
Three Titles ^ |i|J|||f
SET FOR BIG N I N E  MEET .7 .These "Winoha . High swimmers ¦
7; will, compete FYiday in. thel Big . Nine Conference swimming, meet
'
j at John Marshair High School in Rochester.: They are, left to right:
j : . First row* Jim Grant, Jiiri Murray, Craig Savord , Torii Sanders.
\\ Larry Anderson,. Marc Anderson arid Sam . Gaustad; second row,
' 7Greg Grabo w , John Hoeft, yBi)l Brauri, Fred Williams, Robert Star-
icka , Joe Findiay, Scott Biesanz , Douglas David , Ghiick Rogers;
. .third - row, Jeiry Riisert , Graham Jacobsen , Terry Spatz , Brent
Rossi , Greg Gerlach , Coach Lloyd Luke , John .-"Edstro'rn and John
Matson. Missing are assistant cpach Duane Bucher. John Sanders,
Bill Kane arid Ken Armstrong' fDaily News Sports . Photo.) .
Three championships will be de-
cided in the Big Nine Conference
Friday—arid Winona ; High figures
in .at least one of .them.. .
Winona , Austin and Rochester
will tangle in the Big Nine 's three-
school swimming meet at 4 p.m.
Friday at Rochester.
TWO BASKETBALL games Fri-
day night Austin at Rochester
and Winona at Red Winjg will de-
cide whether the conference wQl
have tri-champi-ons or a single
team in: the throne room. 7
'- . .¦Third .
' 'crown ". -up. for grabs is the-]
conference individual scoring title !
in basketball and that's where j
Winona comes in, since Winhawk !
Wulf Krause leads the pack, .7 !
John Marshall , which has won ¦
13 Big Nine swim ycrowns inl
Evar Silvernagle's 15 years al Ro- ;
Chester, is 'mtrch too deep in tal- !
ent for either "Winona or Austin to!
have a chance. 7 ..- !
Rochester beat Lloyd Luke's Wi- j
riona team .78-17 and 78-18 and ;
man-handled Austin 66-29. and 6"-'!
28. Tlie Rocket merniii n have 11;
straight dual meet triumphs this j
season and a string of 31 straight. :
"ROCH E STE R Ii so «trong,"
said Luke, "they will in all prob-
ability make a clean sweep o f j
firsts in all events." i
Winona will be weak ened hy the
absence of John Sanders , a good
bet for first in a backstroke. He
is ill and will not compete.
Austin needs only a victory over
Rochester to: assure' itself . of a
piece of the . Big Nine , cage crovvii.
And . Red Wing is in . the .same
boat in a .game with the Hawks.
But a Winoiia victory and a, Ro-
chester win would leave the Pack-
ers, Rockets . and Wingers in .  a
rare tJireerway tie. ¦ ¦ '
Krause,. who got 12 points in
last week's , loss 'to  . Rochester ,
leads the scoring race , with a .17:2
average. He . 'has ,136 points ..but has
played in one less game than Al-
bert Lea 's: John : Good mumson who
has 142 for: 15.7.
GLEN STOLTZ of Owatonna Is
averaging 15.5 for third.
Krause could score only seven
points against Red Wing in the
first meeting. , back7 when t h e
Hawks were in their five-game
early season skid. He got 21 Tues-
day against La Crosse Central.
Goodmanson and Albert Lea will
he . facing Manka to  Friday night
while Faribault is at Owatonna,
Northlield , which is already fin-
ished , is host to St, Paul Hard-
ing, its finale.
, Winhawk entries in the Rig Nine
swim meet:
500-YARD MEDLEY RELAY—Brunt Rot-
II, Srtfl Oerl»cJi< John Hoof* and - LiriV
Andcrion,
200-YARD FREESTYLE—Jorry Ruwrl,
Tom Sandari, Craig Savord and Douglai
David.
JO-YARD FREESTYLE—Oary Orabow,
Bill Kant, Ken Armitrong ind Jot Find-
lay.
JOO-YARO INDIVIDUAL MEOLBY-Marc
Johnson, S«m Oautlad , Jim Orapl and
Scolt Bletam.
DIVINO — John Editrom, Tom Slovtr,
Fred Wllllnnu and Robort Markka.
10OYARD BUTTERFLY - Jolm Hoell.
Marc Johninn, Dill Craun.
I0O YA R D  FREESTYLE—Oral iam Jacoh-
aen, Terry Spall , Larry Anderion and
Sam Oauitad ,
100-YARD BACKSTROKE-Bronl Itovil,
Crnlg Savord, Jim Murray,
<0OYARD FREESTYLE— J«rry  Ruiort,
Tom s«ndor«, Roliorl Ry<lman and Roy
llrrier.
I O O Y A R O  B R E A S T S T R O K E -  Oreq 0«r-
lach, Chucd Rooari, Turn Flndlay and Jim
Oranl.
1O0 YARO F R R R S T Y L E  RELAY-Oary
Grabow , Terry Spali , Bill Kane and Gra-
ham Jacabien.
Kramer to Try for
Gage Scoring Title
NEW YORK (AP)-B arry Kra-
mer, New York University 's star,
will get a chance to go all ooit
to win the maj-or college basket -
ball individual scoring race this
season.
Lou Eossini , NYU coach , said
early in the week he plans to play
his 6-foot-4 star every minute of
every game from now on , even if
the Violets should enjoy a big
lead.
This is fair warning to Set on
"5a|l's 6-3 Nick Werkman , t h e
leader since the start of the sea-
son who currently tops Kramer
with an average of 31.5 points per
game to Barry's 29.1 for games
' through Tuesday night.
I Bill Green , fi-fi senior al Colora-
do Stale University, also is clos -
ing in on Werkman , weekly sla-
; tistics from the Nationa l Colic-
! giatc Service Bureau showed to -
day, He ranks third with a 211.7
I averace for 20 games .
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-Plus - J
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Gale-Ettrick
Slips to 4th
IN BADGER PREP POLL
. MADISON i/f > 
¦
— ..Undefeated Mil-
waukee North remained atop the
Big Sixteen while Frederic jump-
ed from fourth to first in the Little
Sixteeh in .  the weekly basketball
rati ngs announced Wednesday hy
the Wisconsin ' Inter scholastic Ath-
letic Association , "
Nprtlv extended ' its winn ing  streak
lo 17 gaines wi th  victories .over
Milwaukee West and Milwaukee
East , while . Frederic pushed - its
unbeaten strip to Ifi in moving la-
the top in the small school ranlf^
irigs;: 
¦"
Gale-K .Urick slipped, from , third;
to fourth -  „•'
¦
;
'Waicrloo . last week"s Lit t le Six-
teen leader , dropped to third after
a 67-58 upset by DeForest. Water-
loo's defeat left: only North , Fred-
eric and Weyerhauser in : the un-
beaten ' ranks. Weyerhauser ended
its regular season with an 18-0
record and a seventh place rating
in the Little Sixteen.
The. ratings , wi th  won-lost rec-
ords: ' -, :
BJG 16
1. Milwaukee- North (17-0);- 5. Superior
Central (15-21? 3. Watertown (M-l); A.
Green Bay West (1S-J); 5. Eau Claire
Memorial (15-3); 6. Baraboo (U-2); 7, Man-
llowoc 1133);  8: Antlgo (14-2) ;¦.Ii .Whitelish' Bay (13-5)i 10. Racini Park
(M-31; 11. Klmberly (14-31; 15. La Crosse
Central (13-5); 13. Barron (14-1); 14. Ke-
waunee (16-1); 15. Wsukciha (11-5); 1«.
: Wausau v.l l - i l .  ¦¦
LITTLE 16
1. Frederic (H-0) ; 1. Shell Lake (U-l);
!. Waterloo (17-1); 4 . Gale-Ettrlck (l«-ll(
S. Hillsboro (171) ;  4. Wautotna 115-1); 7.
Weverhauscr (1B0);  8. East Troy. (14-31;
t. Lena (i«:'l),-'
10. Barneveld (151) ;  tl. Thorp (K-2);
n. Grafton (15-7); IJ. Rcedsville (15-2); 14.
Drummond ll«-J); 15. Rio (14-1);-.. M. '-D't-
Foresl (1S-3). -
DuluJh Dumps
Superior five
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Aiigshurgy with its MIAC title
in the sock , , resumes non-confer-
ence play tonight and bids to main-
ta in - . -i 'ts. .unbeaten status in the
league ' . Saturday, ' 7 .
The Aiigs entertain River Falls;
Wis., tonight . in . a luneup for a
Saturday visit  to Hamline. North-
western of Minneapolis is at Bethel
in another  non-league game to-
night.
Minnesota Duiutlt skinned past
Superior Wednesday night , 65-63
on Mike Patterson 's drive-in with
six seconds to play. Duluth led
38-36 at the half in the see-saw
ballgame. .
Brace Acklahd had 17 for UI\ID.
John Bonk had 26 for Superior.
Friday 's Minnesota college slate
has Michigan Tech at Moorhead ,
St. Olal at Grinnell . Carleton at
Cornell of Iowa and Northwestern
at Sioux Falls.
Falls Six Risks
54-Game String
ST, PAUL l A P '  — In te rna l  ional
Falls lays fi s t r ing of M games
without  a loss on the line to n i gh t
us . it opens defense of Its s t a t e
high school hockey 1 it Ic* .
The Broncos, lied twice  against
52 vleiorip.s, meet A lexnnder l inm-
l sey of s i ih i i r l i a i i  S t .  I' nul in Ihe
f ina l ' game of tl ie fi 'rsl round. St .
( l ' nul Mur ray  meet s Warrond in
the f i rs t  game tonight
In opening games this  a f t e r -
noon , |!HV2 rn i i i ierup Iloseau met
niehl lold and Minneapol is  Roose-
velt tau nted  w i t h  S t .  Paul John-
son.
Sc mi f i n a l s  are K r i r U y  night  and
the  rhn i i ip i t i ' i sh lp .  fj a i i n ^  S , i tu r< l , iy
nli ihl  in the St , P au l  aud i to r ium.
Wingslose
Young; 3-Game
Suspension
7 DETROIT "(AP ) ;. - Detroit Red
Wings ' delense niaii Howie youhg,
suspended for the next three
games by . National  Hockey Leagu«
officials; iviJI he replaced by a
minor leaguer , also no stranger to
the penalty h«\. '¦• "
' Cliu-ence Campbell , NHL . presi-
dent , handed down the penalty
Wednesday after ; studying reports
on . ' .Ypun'g-'-s- flareup: in the Wings-
Montreni. ganie here Sunday. . 7
: To: replace Young, the Wings
called up . 2oyyp:at--old ¦ defenseman
itoger : LaFi-eniere from . their
.-Pittsburgh ' . ''. fa riii. club. He leads
Pittsburgh in pe.tiaKy time' with SO
minutes in . 49 games, and is No. 4
iii (he American Hockey Leagua
in. penalties.'
. Red AVihgsy officials were un-
happy about , they sentence meted
out . lo .Young, --/who picked up 27
minutes- in penalties Sunday , to
nin his . total .Lo anMlIL season
record of 210 minutes .
They -thought , he .would get a
one-game': suspension .. Tlie ' three-
game penalty comes when the
Wings arc in the NHL playoff
drive.
WHITE
MOUNTAIN
SAL dA&cL
3 Mile* South of
Durand, Wl».
y g . :^h^f¥ ^ 4
m Open* on Snhirdny at \1 noon
And Saturday evnnlng at 7
p.m. Sunday «l II A.m.
• A MODERN CHALET
f=EATURES THE SERVING
OF LUNCHES AND
SOFT DRINKS
'- ¦/7 -Page i " - . .
Thursday, February 21, TW3
'7.; 7.^ . '' . ' ' "-7-Fr/c/ay / .7 . ; - - '7 :;'
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Wlfiomt High at Red Wins.
DISTRICT ONE TOURNAMENT
Mabel vs. Canton at Spring Grovs.
' - . - REGION SIX
CATHOLIC TOURNAMENT
V/abssha St , Felix vs. Hokah St . Peter
at . Plainview. . .
Caledonia Loretto vi. Rolllngstoria Holy
. Trinity at Plainview.
'. , . - -BIG- N I N E : :
Austin at Rochester .
Mankato at Albert Lea.
tt. Paul Harding' .at ' .Norlhfl«ld,*> ' -
Faribault al Owatonna.
MAPLE LEAF . ,
Spring Valley at Wykotl.
. Preston at Harmony.
Chatfield at Lanesboro.
CENTENNIAL
Firlbault Deaf at: Elgin: -. • . -' ¦: • ¦
Ooodliua at Randolph.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Plainview at Stewartville.:
Cannon Falls at St. Charles.
- ' -.Zu'mbrofa at Kenyon,
Lake City at Kasson-Mantorvllle.
ROOT RIVER
Caledonia at Peterson. '¦ - . - WEST CENTRAL : -
Bangor at. Alma. " .
•Non eonlerenee. . .
Saturday
: LOCAL SCHOOLS
Jt. Cloud State at Winona State.
St. Mary's at St. John's.
REGION SIX
CATHOLIC TOURNAMENT
(At Plainview)
It: 'Felix • St. Peter winner vs. Roch-
ester Lourdes.
loretto • Holy Trinity winner vt. WI-
NONA COTTER.
a .
J7 HORSES DESTROYE D
; 7BERRYVIIiE'.7 Vay t^WThirty
seven thoroughbred race horses
most of . them . yearlings, and 2
year-olds, were destroyed Tues
day night as fire whipped through
the main barn of the plush Aud-
ley Farm in northwest Virginia.
R o n  VahderKelen , Wisconsin
quarterback , totaled 1,237 yardsTin
Big Ten competition last season.
He averaged 6.2 yards per play
r~ ""—™~ .^— - - - - - - - - - - —: - i
This Week's
Basketball
CALEDONIA , Minn. (SpeclaD-
Caledonia High School will stage
a basketball doulile header this
Friday night  featuring an All-Star
player from Iowa.
The All-Star is a member of the
womens faculty, Miss Kathy Colt-
vet . The women faculty members
will  p iny a Caledonia High School
girls team in the preliminary
game.
In ' the main event the Caledon-
ia High varsily tangles with Hie
mens faculty ,
The f irs t  game is al 7 :15 p.m.
Caledonia Sponsors
Sports Spectacular
Bific^SSK^iP--^^mmmxWW
look for the golden arches mW-
MCDONALD'S MtHti
100°; Purr, Hod Itointwt ccrs
lemptinf: Ghcoschur flcri
Old-Fashioned Shakes
Ciisp Golden French Frlei
Thirst-Quenc hing Crtka
DeliRhtlul Root Beer
Collee A', You Lik'o It
HiHTliiumcd OMIIRP Drink
Re/reshms Cold Milk
OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK
Hlahwfly Al Serwlca Roa d
Woit o< Junction 14
NEW CON TROL
OF UNRULY FANS
PARIS i^ - Offic ials of the
French Basketball Federation
ha-ve found a foolproof method
of controll ing spectators nt
basketball games. They elimin-
ated 'em.
When Cfwirleville boat Bag-
no let 74-73 recently, the play-
ers and officials were booed
and threat ened by an unru ly
Crowd , As a resul t , the fed-
eration ordered Chnrlevllle,
t he  home team , t o  play its
next four games in pri vate.
ST. PAUL-M"INNEA.P0L1S 'AP )
Hugh McElhenny, Minnesota Vik-
ings halfback , will undergo sur-
gery, probably next -week , for re-
moval of cartilage accumulation
from his left knee.
McElhenny to Have
Cartilage Operation
;7. Wabasha St. : F?lix:^«SS ;
'¦¦¦: Afens , Bill Glomski, Jack Leisen, ; Lloyd:
7 O'Brien , Gene Fliceky and Dave Keiinebeck.
Back rowy Coach Duke Loretz , Gene WOdele,
¦¦;,
John Kasper . Gerald Leisen, Dick Peters, Ed
':" Hall; Alan Pinsoaneault , Ken Kalbrenner , ath- y; . - V /letic7 adviser; and the Rev.; EugeneTEgan , $thle- \ /  Ctic director. 7 77, '-7. V o).
Hokah St Ppfp:r : Front row,: left to 7.n n n jr. rexer right . jGrry Miller ) .
. Chuck Kreutzer , Francis Stemper , Dan Con-
iiiff , Bob Hum£eid v Dave Feuerhelm,7Ron Ross. ^
Back row, the Rev . Michael Kuisle, Roger Nu-7.
7neihacher , Tom Machu ' Garv- Verthein , Ed Hori7
han , I)ick Vertheini . RolHe 'j .Tust , .: . '¦:
Tournament Pairings
All- Games at Plainview High School Gym : -..77
y;7- ':- ';%ost- School: Wabasha . St. Felix . 7
V ?;:/'^^
y 77p.m.-^Wabasha: St. Felix vs7Hbkah St. Peter, y ¦ ., - .7 .
y 8:30 p.m.—Caledonia Loretto vs. Rolliiigstone Holy
'• • ' : ' • ¦: y ';' Trinity. ; /.. ¦;.
:;;. ' 7.,,;; : ; ¦ ;SA'TU • , K:: V .II-
;' - ::
7 7 p-rn -ARocliesIer . Lourdes yvsry ! St. Felix-St. Peter 7
winner.
•8:30 p.m.—Winona ; Cotter vs. Loretto-Holy Trinity;
v.- " . winnen ' 7 y'yy ' ¦ • 
¦¦ •. ¦
'
: - :: ^^ ^
12;30 p.m;—Third7place7final. 7: : ; 7 : 7 7'
2 p,m.--Consolation final, y . ^ ' 7 :
;-y 3:30 p.m.—Championship final.. 7 '
Win Ann rnf*A r Front row, left toyy mona voner vighi. Russ Fisk> BobJudge, Dave Knopick , Wallace Burley, Tom
\Vilderiborg. Back, row: Don Leaf , Joe Koscian-
¦s'ki , Sam Czaplewski , Loran Koprovvski , Gene
Schultz , John H. Nett . and Rich Starzecki.
Past State Champ ions
Champion 7 Runner-up . - .- ¦ Score
y l9<kl Cathedral Du]. 7. 7.7 Cretin; St. P.7 . ;> . . ,  26-217 7 '
. 1942 Cretin. St. P. ' ¦.... . . ¦-:.- Cathedral. Duly ; L.  7. 38-34 7; :y
1943 Cretin , St. P. y ..v.' . ' •; ' COTTp7\Ymona. . .' . 7 . 35-28- - . 7
71944 :De7La Salle;.. Mp ls. . . .Cret in ,  St: py ¦.7;,: . . .. : ;32-28 ;
; 1945: Loyola.7Mankato 7.;. , Cretin , St. P.. .7. . .. .. .. .3.7-31-. ' 7 -7
7 1946 ,De La Salle,:Mpls. 7., , (yGTTER,7Winona :.V,.; ' 43-30/ /.
y I94V Cathedral. St! C: 7 .;. . COTrER. 'Winoii i '.',-;" : 55-447
y 1948 Cretin. ;St, P77 .7. .; .;.7 ;St. Thamas7StyP.yy,:; 38-31
1949 St. Thomas. St; R -v.  Cretin , St. - P777, ;. 7 . 6345 y
; 1950 St; Thomas. St; P. y. .  . COTTER , Winona '77 . 52-41
7 1951 ,St y Thomas7 St: P. 7v7De La Salie . M pls. 7.; 377-30
7 1952 CQTTER7Winoria . . .7De Lai Salle.Mpls.. ... 7 70-o7 .
7 1953 St. Thomas , St: P; -:.' :7 Cathedral , Sl.-C; . . . . .  Gl-59 / .'¦¦ ¦' '
7 1954 De La Salle, Mpls; .¦¦.,' Cathedral: ''.'Dal ; ' . . '.' .•¦". 7 34-25
71955 De La Salle , Mpls. , . .  Cathedral. 7DtiL :i.. .V. : . 57-33 .. ;,
1956 De La Salle, Mpli . .7 St. Thomas. SI7P7 , . 7 . oi-48 7
1357 De La Salle, Mpls ,;.. , . COTTER7 W'ihpn a . . , - .' '. (67-41 . : 7
1958 Pacelli* Austin 7 ..; . .y'CC>TTER7 Winona . . . 4 4 - 4 3
,1959 De La Salle , Mpls. . . 7  Cretin , St. ?: . , . . . ; . - . • ,M-4r3 ;
¦ I960 St. Thomas , St, P. 7 .. Calhedral7St7 f7 . ,7. 771-64 ; .
1961 De La Salle . Mpls. . .7 Cathedral. Dul. ; 7. 7.7 74^ 53 y 7
1962 De La Salle, Mpls. 7.. St . Thomas , St. P; . .7: 67-40
Caledonia Loretto jr&M
Atigwlahl , John Brady, John Schroeder , Joe
Kccfe , Mike Mulvonna , Larry Krnstor and Tom
Se ll ichor . Back row: Couch .lames Oldenbur g,
Tom Roerkohl , Bill Danahety Nic k Stadtier ,
Tom Warner , l,eo Cavin , Oorge Karcls , John
Blcx rud an< 3 student ma nager Gerard O 'Fla-
herty.
. , Rollingstone Trinity ^VS\
\ / r* ^
!U'' Andersen , Ed Schell , Jim Reisdorf , Davo
y N ^ 
Rinn. Back row: James Hr abe , coach; Jim
Kramer , Ken Peshon , Mike Virnig nnd Hill
Schell. Absent are Jack Scholl and Frau
Krone busch.
Five Area Teams to Bid in Reg ion Six Catholic Meet
By BOB GREEN
Associated Prosi Sporli Writer
'IIic Cinei i i iKi l i  lli' .irriits . wi lh
on*1 slriii K f i i ik 'd ,  will  t ry  l o  Kr-cp
nil-other , morn i in i ior l iml  .st rcnk
Ro nif,' tonight i i Ki i in . s t  North Tcx.is
SI rile.
The .>i>rri i ls ' ;tv (iiiinc w inn ing
Mi -I I I K i ,in ic In nn iilirii |>l , p ;ui i lul
liftll in W i i l i i l i i  S.i lunla .V I11 1I l l ioir
qui' .^ l of mi iiii |>i cc( '( lcnt< > f| t l i i rd
f t ruig l i l  NCAA l i t l i '  is s t i l l  vory, 1
very nr l ivc ,
Tlicy roiiU) Inkr  n mn .ior slop
I n  Ihnl r*ii(»s|. by henliii f * North
'l'oxiis tonl K li t ,  vvhich would so-
fiirfl CinciiHinti its sixth slr.iiRht
, ."M i ssouri Vnlloy Conlcrciicc l i l l o
1 ami JI spot iii ' t lm NCAA n«K ioiii i ls ,
lirsl hli'p 1111 (he limn rnrnl to (l»7
' 'hiimpion.sliijis , j
"Orl/ilnly l )i.-ne lo .see it «> IK|.|
f-d, " Ciiicy Condi I 'M ./ticker said ,
ol I lie 37 -Willie striii) ! , "hill  tho I
(-onfercin'e- eliiuupioiisliip is the I
i inportmil thln i ;  r i nhi  now. We I
vviint hi win il ,, 110I worry about |
now wiiiiuii / ,' siren Its or one.s Ih.-il
h t ive ciidei l " J'1'hc llearciils , s t i l l  rmikc - d firsl
i n  Ihe  n i i l i i i i i ,  l ;iko a Ml- 1 inar l i
i n t o  the K i i i nc  \vl|i le North TCXIIH ,
iit l o l l , i.s enjoyniK its bi'sl BIM .SOII !
sinco joiniii K Hie U 'txuw in l:i ,V/,
Cinr l i inat  i won 11 previous j nci 't im ;
7,V.r)ll al Nor t h  Texas cai l ier th i s
season.
Another import i i n l  K iiiue .sends
Noire Dame a^iinsl IIMh r.iiiliei l
New Vurk 1' i i l ve r s i t y .  already
li.' iinod (1 11 an NCA A open licrl l i .
al M III I ISOII  Si|iiare ( iarden ,  N Y U
li.' i' . won nine in :i n»w and i.s t:i-2
oi ei -idl .
1 I'cini S ta te  imd I ' i l l .sbur^h, vy-
. iiiM lor an NCAA spot , oiicli ennie
I n ci'iipper Wednesday ni id i t  us
[ t l i fy beaded ihu> a showdown at
I ' i t t . -.buri^i Si i lnnktv.  'IVnvple , now
M i l , up.s.'t I ' l l l  77-71 al I ' l i l lj i-
del pbia while West Vli ^ ini i i  held
oil .1 I' e i in  St nte ra l ly  III I-IC! on the
Ni l l a i iy  I ,inns ' hinne i;roiiiiil.'i.
Spiin ij l ' ield upset Holy Cross 74-
71! al Woreesler , Muss,, tho C.ru-
sudors ' f ourt h straight Jf>.s,s after
wiimini,' 10 straiRb l , hoim^landitiR
I Providence , already enU'rwl in the
! N IT , j ust held off vis i t ing Assump-
tion fill-li7 , l)Jivi (lsoi) blnsled Wnlt e |
'• Vm chl !K)-7r> ;il Cli;ir)olle , nnd Nick
i Workman.  I In; nation 's lending
niajor college ' scoi-er , scored It'.',
points in Solon Hall ' s i>2- ( it victory
over St. Peter 's.
I In some ol Hie other major
! Haines , I) 0, I 1 0  i I reined Cnni-
i sius fi.i- .'i-l , Mar i | i i ( i le  nippi ^d
l^ misville 77-7H, North Carolina
beat Vi rg in ia  115-7:1, I tutgnrs dc-
f»!»twl ColKillo ii;ui2,
Cincy S/ioofs for Sixth Valley Cage Tit le in Row \
EAST , 1
I'rovldrnce 41, Ataumptlan »7,
toSallt 7), Duqueini <»,
Scion Hall fl, S». Pnlor'J i t .
Rul0«r» 11, ColtiaU 11.
D<il«wnro 71, BucKnall I I .
Woit vlralnlD •], Perm Slum 11.
Tumplcr 77, Pllt r\.
Oaorqetown 19, LAlayetl* 1».
N, H«nip»lilr# »;, Vermont »4 .
Springfield 74, Ha\y Crott 71.
SCUTH
MirquelH 77, Lo-ul.villi 71.
Norlh Ciirolliw fi ,  virgin M n,
Duvldton °0, W.ih« r-ornt 75,
MIDWEST
MlnncioM Ouliith 6i , biipni ioi (W|« I tl
Toloct o 70, Kent Slfl iu nj ,
notion 15, Cm loiih H.
EvnnivMIc »». Ici illflii.i 5« AI H U.
Ohio U. HI,. Wvnnilic.irl ( K y , )  14 .
Nni-IMrn llllnom mo, Ohio Nixtlicrii ;;
NI1A
BOJIOII ID, Drlroll 113.
Svr«cu»o lia, cinclnnitll I07,
Thicke'sfiO
Eariis Fifth
IriTpurney
Bernie Thicke " s t u e'k -  through
thick and thin Wednesday night to
total 643 and go into fifth place in
the singles division of the Winon a
City bowling tournament at Keg-
lers Lanes.
The "thick" was a solid opening
game of 250 wliich thinned out to
¦146 and 165, But with 82 pins handi-
cap, ThiCke's 561 scratch becomes
a nifty 643: .' ¦ •
¦¦.¦¦ 7- ' ¦¦;. ;
Thicke started his big game with
three strikes, ;  then spared , con-
verted a split for a . spare and he
TOURNBY LEADERS
DOUBLES
Elrrnr Ortden '¦ • T". Charles Or«en' T,ll'«
Roger Garrison - dry Hub ... lil
Mer t Von Bjrseit - Jim Englerth 1,2U
timer SetimldtlcriecM ¦
LM Setiolmeler 1.504
J»im» Clsewskl • Ltd Prochowlti 1,200
Len DuBols • Allen Howard , . . ; .  1,1*»
Gtorgt Kratr - Arnold Breitlow .- . 1.1B4
Mlk« Gostorrukl -
John Boriyskowskl ' . . . . 1,181
R«y Thrum - Wall Williams 1,180
Jim Wtrmts - 4mbroM Schwarti i.i*f
: SINGLES
Bannlt Mahalfey . . . . . . . .  «S
Mllfcn BublifJ . . , : .  . . . . . . : . . . .  *7e
James Ahrens 4«!
M. L. Crirlslopti'trson . . . , . . . : . . . . .  iso
Bcrnl* Thick. . . . . , , . . .  .:.. :.. Ml
Ray Gady ', , . . : ,- <3«
Seorga Krati . . ; . . . . . . .' . . . . . , , . . .  434
Jerry Anderson . . . : . . . . . . ,„ . . . . : . .  *31
Charles Kublcek ; . . . i . . ,. . , . . . .„ . .  6J»
Fr«a Ileman : .: .. .:. til
ratued off fi re more strikes.
O n ly  other changes Thursday
night were a pair of seventh plac-
es in: each ydivlsion. , 7
George Kratz fired aii error-
less 610 on 223-187-200 to gross 634
for seventh in . -singles.
Earlier, Kratz notched 583 to.
(.earn - -With -Aniie Breitlow i. 533'
for L184 and seventh in doubles,
They had 68 free sticks.
. Kratz shot 2l3-204-i66 and Breit-
low 181-176-17S.
Top scratch total in doubles was
a 585 by Gene Regan. " ' '¦'¦¦ '
JINGLES . '
¦
Bernlt Thlcka , . . . . . ' 350 144 . 145 BJ-r- 443
George Kratz : . . . . . .' :13 187 '200 54^ ,434
Phil Ka rslna . . . . . 303 143 330 48— 413
Oeo tltllmany . 18M?3 151 72— 598
Bil l Mufma i) . : . ', ¦. , . ;  181 157 300 $8— SM
Ralph ':Wieciorek .::- . 165 189 177 60— 5*1
Oent Resan : :' .' 17» 177 16» 62— 587
Jim O'Toola ..  . : . . . '. 158 127' 145 15fr— 586
JoHn Erickson . . . . . . .  Ut it* 312: :*— 580
P. Jo« Lllla • -. .  . . . . . . . .  191 149 179 J* -^ J7J
Gary Nelson ¦ .: '. 143 135 183 10&— 564
J*eK Dublin . . . . . . .  157 184 176 «&— 565
Wm. Armstrong . . . . .  153 335 137 50— S65
Bob Kulln sk l .. . . . . . .  147 185 149 80— 561
Steve Gromek 167 128 169 , 9&— 560
Irvllt Praxel :.. ....... 158.315 141 1&- JS9
Prank Braun . . . . . . . . .  147 180 159 72— 558
Ralph Benlcka 179 174 168 30— 551
Bill Blanchard . . . . . . .  167 154 184 40— 547
Bob WUfbrOd .; 179 163 159 46— 547
Bernard lenler . : . , . .  152 183 171 38— 544
Harry Poiane . . : . : . .  151 173 154 42— 540
Jo* HOImay . ; . . . . . .  141 140 142 74— 539
Robert Ahr'ns : 134 180 146 54— 534
Robert Kramer , 174 167 iu 74^- 531
Lylf (Swede) Gordon 178 133 134 104— 52J
Sim Bart 'z . 130.145 149 84— 531
Al Dublin . 177 139 139 48— $23
Vern Mahaffer . 153 151 140 SO— 131
Paul Gardner . . .  140 144 153 64—538
Harold FrIMerich . . . 1 3 6  114 179 90— 51»
Jerry Sctiultt .:. . . . .  186 148 143 43— 511
Norm Banlcki , . . , . . .  171 158 143 44— 5)6
Roland Ahrehj : . . .  183 154 131 4*—:' 514
Tom Braun :. . . : : . 178 124 111 93— 51!
Arnold Breitlow . . . . .  137 147 183 44— 511
Oeoroe . Poiartc 131 193 142 40— 501
Donald Sledman . . 155 134 140 74— 507
Oerild Meier . ., : , , . ;  129 15< 144 54— 503
Rjy Sehrelber . . . . . . .  lie 152 169 64— 501
Francis- Hengel . . ; . . .  113 159 137 20— 499
J. Chet Breia :. 141 111 121 120— 495
John Sherman . . . . . . ;  156 124 176 32— 4»l
Ray Poiane . . . .  155 149 150 30— 4!4
Dal* Kauffman : . . : . . 132 109 131 98— 470
Tom Hplroay . .:.:.:. 138 135 126 90— 449
Anoel Garcia ; . . . . . .  114 117 104 120— 457
Richard Niemeyer 149 154 32— 345
¦¦.- . . ¦'.' . . . . . . . . . .  . Withdrew 3rd game
DOUBLES
Oe'ei' - Kritz . . . .  213 204 146—58J : .- . - . !
Arnold Breitlow . ..: 181 174 174—53}¦ .- • 48—JIM
Norm BanlcW . . . . . :177 143 180-520
Phil Karslna :. 151 213 .185—549. . |
92-1111
Bob Kulinskt . . . . . . . .  183 . 128 184— 495 '• •
Jim O'Toole . . . . . . . .  15. 117 14s-U5r . ;
214-1152 ¦;
Jtrry lchulta . . . . . . .  189 183 147—53»
Jot Holmay . . . .' . 143 159 154—476
118-1133
Harold Frledtrich - . . ' 122 113 137-372
Cent Re«an . . . . . .  171 212 202—585
152-r110f I
Tom ^raun ! 190 154 114—4(0
Frank Braun 193 155 135—483 '¦¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 164—1107
Harry Pozane 149 172 135^454
Bernie ThlcKa . . . . . .  197 147 142-504
144—1104
John Erickson . . . . . .  174 185 196^557
Dick Nlemeyer 142 180 147—489
56—1102
Joe Lllla 125 117 177—429
Sieve Orom ek . 179 140 173—511
152—1092
Bernard Zenlar . . . . .  153 141 191—505 .
Paul Gardner : 153 148 183—484
102—1091
Tool Holmay 140 111 143—441
Ralph Wleciorek , . . . 1B9 141 148—4»8
150—1089
Francis Hengel . . . .. 180 200 204—584
Bill Blanchard . . . . .  134 1\9 149—472
40-1064
Bill Hulman 13) 141 159—441
Bill Armstrong 1?1 141 144—510
108—1059
Gary Nelson 131 130 141—430
Dale KauHman 120 151 152—423
204-1057
Rnlph Benlckt 170 148 153-491
Lyle (Swedel Gordon 155 143 124—424
134—I04f .
Sam Bart i 141 189 128—458
Angel Garcia 112 140 131—383
304—1045
Ray Sehrelber 145 136 137—431
Robert Kramer 114 183 154—443
138—1039
Al Dublin 149 145 144— 440
Ro bert Ar»rens . . .  174 134 154—454
112-1014
John Jh.ortn.an 150 134 124—410
Ceo Thllmany 119 147 157—492
104-1007
Oarald Meier 118 151 147—438
Irv Praxes 147 182 144—491
74-1005
Ra y Poianc 155 157 149—481
Ota poranc 137 144 132-433
70- 914
Roland A.hrcnt . . . ,  154 143 142—459
Don Jledman 144 117 124—387
112- 941
Bob Welttrod 131 111 144-186
Vern MahHlty HI 114 11»—445
94-927
Jack Oub-lln "4 152 114-414
J, Chal Breia »» 96 lie—J1J
144-921
Green Sentenced
For Cage Bribe
NJOW YORK (AP )-Anothor  fi fi -
nro In tho COII PKO bosket hull scan -
(Inl of two yours ago hi\n, been
sr-nlonced to prison ,
.losepli (Jrocn , n .Ifi-your-ok 1
Now \'orla,r , was .sj 'iitoncotl
Wcdnestlny lo 6 to 7 yours hy
.Statp Snpri'ine < ' ourl Just i t -o
Johojih ¦ A. Sai' . ifite . (Jici'ii luul
plondod R i i l l ly  to two COIIII I H of
briliiM j' involving payment <>f $2 ,-
WH) lo Krei l Tort n oy, a Colnmhin
Uti lvnrs l ly  player , lo sluivo point s
in two gamp' during tho 1!)()0- '61
kl\1H0ll.
.lurk Molinns , 30, doscrihed as
ft "innstor  fiNor " hy .I IISU CR Sara-
file , wns Hcntr.nc«l to 10 lo j &
years on Foh. I t .
NCAAT^
Gopher Quintet?
PINSON BOUNCES BACK . . . Vadai . Pinson , star outfielder
. of the Cincinnati Redlegs, smiles aft€r an emergency appendec-
| torn-y . in Oakland; Calif, The 24-year-ol d leftrhanded hitter, who hit
. .292 last ye-ar and drove horrie 100 runs , was ¦ hospitalized late
| TMoriday and had
' his appendix rempved in a tM 'o-hpur .operation.
! 7 AA-P Photofax )
IT GOULD HAPPEN
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota's basketball Gophers
may be in line for a . (rip to tlie
KC AA tournament, provided they
win the rest .of their games,
y With four teams — . including
the .Gophers- — zeroing in on the
title , the league, has decided that
any ties at . the end of conference
play March 9 will be decided by
the "Rose B o w l  selection for-
mula,.'- . .
Illinois and Ohio State are 7-2;
Minnesota - 7-3) and Indiana .6-3,
Indiana is not- eligible to enter
the NCAA . tournament because, of
its probationary status with that
group.; ¦; . '
¦
: In case of a deadlock , .the selec-
tion would be made 'on this basis:
. A team -which never had gone to
the NCAA would get . first choice,
Minnesota . N o r t  h western/.: and
Purdue are the only teams never
represente--d in the tournament.
If there. '-is '.- a . , tie . among, teams
wjiich have- : gone - .previously-.- ( ex-
cept . 'Indi ana' .. '.the" team. ; wliich
most rec-ently competed in the
meet would be eliminated. The
most recent years for these teams
include Ohio State (19267 Michi-
gan State ( 19597-Iowa (19l>6;> ,. Il-
linois: (1952 ) , Michigan (1948 ) and
Wisconsin ( 19-47!. / -
Gary Brj idds con-finues to open
a gap . ia the scoring, race . The
Ohio Stat e senior boosted his av-
erage to 31.3 points a game.
Team leaders: Offensive aver-
ave — Illinois 90.9 points: defens-
ive average yield — . - Minnesota ,
68.1; rebound average — Wiscon-
sin 46.2; opponent rebound aver-
age — Ohio State .37,1 • field goal
average -- Illinois ,4M; free throw
average !—: Illinois ¦ .754.
HONOR VANDERKELEN
MILWAUKEE, '(AP) — Wisconsin
quarterback R o n  VanderKelen ,
whose slick passing gained near-
ly a mile in yardage for the Bad-
gers during the 1962 football cam-
paign, will  be honored as' the
state 's: Athlete of the Year tonight
at t h e ; a n n u a l  St. Therese Parish
sports night.
' i »nit« ritv TUESDAY N1TE MEN'S
Hal-Rfl W. L.
Golden Frcm 1 •
Ho>n«w« rd Step 3 0
Ed Buck'i Camera J 1
LlnahBn "! . ,  ; 7 1
Mankato Bar , 1 1
Pounc Trucking J 1
Haddad' i Cl»«n»ri , 1 3
Cozy Corner . Bar , 1 1
Sammy» plru l 1
pool' s l l
Togs 'n ' Toyi O J
Rocldl Kllowalti . . . .  0 1
FOUR-CITr
H»l-R-od Point!
Winona RimbUr . . 4 .
Burmelstcr 'i Oils 4
Del's Cata 4
Sktlly Otters . 3
Winona Truck Service J
Bell' s Bar 1
lawj'5 Bar 1
Mohan '-j Bldg, Prod 0
Swtde 's Bar : . 0
Central Motors 0
ChrlJ!f«]«»n'» Drugs o
Humbla Oil Co. 0
RETAIL
Hal-Rod W, L. Polnt»
Federal Cakes , . '. . .  I I 10
Sportsman 's Top . 7 1 10
BTF • 1 »
Main Tavern , . . , . , • 1 •
Fenika- Body Shop 5 4 7
Lincoln Insurance I 4 6<^
Oraln Bell 4 I »
Behremi * * *
Bub' s 1 • 4
St , Cl-alrs 1 7 1
,M»hlkB . , ,  3 7 3'':
W» S Hoplo : 7 2
WINONA. CLASSIC
Mhlwtlc Club W , 1..
Hot F ish Shop 10 *
Kiiwpese Lunch Annax 8"i «''i
Bub's Beer I 7
Emll's Menswesr •»*.*» ¦ «*i
Humrn's Beer • »
Stven-Un . . • f
COMME R C I A L
Hal-Rod W. L,
Ernie Rock Orchntr*. t i
S«m's Direct Sorvlca 4 »
Sprlngnr Sinn i 1
Winona Furnllura , , , . ,  i 4
Standjird Oil , J 4
Orv 's Skolly 1 4
Schllt-i Baer . , S *.
Winona Rut Cleaning 4 )
Sunsltlm 4 S
Mueller Body \ %
Pappy's . 1 4
Callatian Liquors . 1  •
WBSTOATI MEM
Wo-slgata W. L,
Winona Abstract 3D I
O'Laughlln Plumbing if f
ooldon Food Products il |0
cablnots by Pabst it 11
Mnxwoll Houis M 11
Mati ko Blocks . H 11
Unto«icl>H>l(v» H II
Nash 's . . . . . .  \i IS
OCH-IM'I Chick Halclnry 1) IS
Wolmorsklrch Sh«ll ' ]J 11
Flrestom , .  IJ 14
rYlnnna denning 13 1<
Kooliler Aulo Body 11 U
Ooodvlow TOKBC Q 11 1)
H»as» Oekdlb * It
Phillip Baumann fm. I 19
WEDNESDAY NITB
SI. Martin's w. L.
SprlfiprUle Dulrv H' i *' iWestern Koal K ids 10 11
Aid Asi'n lor l-ulh 10 II
Wntn* Botitr Co /> « \ V y
Wesfaate Points
Mike's Fine Foods H |
Winona State . .  . . . . . . . .  .' .' . lSVs !
Trac Oil Co . . .  1« i
Hauser Art Glass I<
Valentine Trucking 13
Gralnbelt Beer , .  10 j
Ruth' s •' . ¦ !
Schllti Beer . - «"i
TWIL ISHT !
Hat-Rod : W. L. ' i
Unknowns No. 3 . 10 3 |
Pin Crushers ' 4
Merchants Ttlle'rtttai 1 5
Al' s Gal l  4 4 j
Men < 4 ;
Unknowns No .. 1 4 4
Alloy Demons S 7 I
Slr ikcttej  . ; .  1 t !
Rain Drops 1 *
Bowleretles 1 1 0
SUNSETTERS
Westg.ite V». L.
Home Furniture 14 7
Jordan 's l* '
Gold Pharmacy 11 I
Schmidt's Beer II l»
Stinbearti Sweets 10 11
Wi nona Tooletles • H
Flnl NaNonnl Bank 7 14
Mankato Bar 7 14
ACB
Athletic Club W. L.
Winona Heatlno Co I) •
Kendoll Lumber Co. . . . . . .  11 10
Schmidt's . . , . . . ,  11 10
Jerry's Plumbers . ,  11 10
Kramer 's Plumbon . t II
Merchants Bank . • 13
HIGH SCHOOL
Westgatt W, L.
Shotputters 40 17
Vlklnns 18 it
Exceptional 15 13
300 Club 31 14
Play Boyi IS 11
Lucky strikes 13 JJ
Bcl-AIrs II Jt
P A R K R e C  JR. BOYS
Hal-Rnd W, L,
Alley Catl 7 1
Pin Smasheri 4 1
Sons ol Legion 4 1
Pin Toppers Vi Vi
Four Youno Bucki S )
Eagles 5 J
A-Rabs 3'S J"i
Pin Setters , 1 t
Brlonrtlnri 1 7
Alley Jumpers 0 $
BAY STATH WOMBIN
Weslpalo W. L. Points
BSM Co. cllei la'-i jl. ', ip,
Ryo ortnetos 13 t IS
Wln llay Co .s . 11 10 14
KernelKrackers tr 10 14
Ooldwlnnrra f u \i
Mlllstreamers t 11 II
Wh eat lnni . . .  1 17 13
Branrseltes p i |)i , \o'i
WEM O NAH
Westgale W , L,
Pappy 's 11 4
rilntklones , . ,  11 7
III Hopes » t
Pin fills . . , .  I 10
Untouchables . I 10
Oa G«tof< 4 |i
H I A W A T H A
Wesloale Points
KAO«! J7I-.
Mldl/ind 34
Snur Oil 4»
Norm's Electr ic 41
Ku|ak 47
Montnoroery W»rdl 41
Spain 4|i '«
CMr* * Clirk If
Rfctow Rink
Wins Gale
Prep Curling
GALKVILLE, Wis7 —: A rinV
skipped by Bob Ristow captured
the fourth annual high school hon-
spiel sponsored by the Cratesville
Curling Club last weekend.
The bonspiei. a mixed affair , in-
volved 42 links with a liigh school
boy arid girl and two adults o.n
each rink. Permanent trophies des-
ignating the winners. , of the first
and7 second -"events , are on display
at the high school.
. -/ Curling witii 7 the Ristow. rink
were Rose Ann  Ristow , .lohn Hog-
den arid Paulette Rislow. The Ris-
tow entry won 10-9 in an extrii
end over the John Salsman rink
for tiie first even title! .
'..Curling with Salsrhan were Viv
Salsman . Creg StellrecJit and Bon-
nie Pederson.
A rink composed of Doug '.Sa- ;
cia , Bun Sacia , Bob Quinn arid !
Carolj-n Youle was third in the 1
first event and the ..Bob Byrne ;
rink , w ith-  Marion Byrne, : Bernie
Byrne and J ackie' Grant compet-
ing, wort fourth place. . ..7 i
Second event winner was Bob ;
tifsciahl, skipping a rink compo.sed |
of Mary Jane? Ofsdalil. John Nich- !
ols and Gail Ofsdahl. They defeat- 1
ed Wilbtirn Polzin .; Curling with :
Polzin were Esther Polzin. Ronnie
Dockes/ and Marilyn Polzin. j
J. 0. Beadle's rink, which in- i
eluded. Elaine , Holthaiis, St.cve
Johnson and Betty Bypm. won
third place. Dave Lund skipped
his ' r ink:  to the third- event , t i t le . .
Curling with Ltind were . ..Carol .
Moulton , Jerry Byom and Kay Ol-
son. -
Mat Semifinals
At 'Y' Saturday
Semifinals in the TMCA -toys
wrestling tournament -will be
staged at 11 a7m. Saturday at the
Windria "Y,"
The tourney winds up five
weeks of ."wrestling instruction;by
Bob Board , Winona High coach ,
and Bob GUnner , Winona State
coach..
The pairings for the meet , to
which parents are invited , ' fol-
low: ¦
LIGHTWEIGTHS — <Mit Peterson vs.
Charles Loshek, Duane Koehltr vs. Jerry
Hilgcrt, Tom Grindler vs. Scott Steven-
son, Tom Reed. vs. Ned Albert.
MIDDLEWEIGHT—John Reed vs. Rich-
ard Gautsch , .Dan : Tushner vs. - " Mike
Streater, Keith . Hcnthorne ys , Doug Wash-
born. .
HEAVYWEIGHTS-Mark Slem vs Gary
Fish, Dave Starieka vs. winner at . first
match. ' ." A change in class schedule for
boys Classes is announced foT this
Saturday only. All minnow and
fish swim instruction will "be at
9 a.m.. and shark : and dolphin
swim instruction at 30 a.m.
Through the mohlhyot  March .
all YMCA boys will be participa-
ting in the National YMCA ath-
letic achievement program This
consists of five events : Baskets
ball: throw f or ¦ goal , pull-up, pota-
to race , standing hop, step and
jump fahd  push-up. Local scores
will lie recorded and the lop
talley in each age group will be
sent to the Miiw;aukee area office
for final tabulation.
LIGHTWEIGHTS SIGNED
..' MILWAUKEE (A P i  - Light-
weights Billy Bra ggs of Milwau-
kee and" Gene Gre.sham of Detroit
were, .signed Wednesday for a .10-
round bout March 7 at the Audi -
toriuni .
Three Re/s !
Work Gqmey
Less Fouls
SAN'. Liyi S OU 1SPO ,¦
¦'Calif ,  /AP.-l ,
—r iu t t r r .--. up ' the basketball court .
wi th  a third . official and you 'd.
only -get ' more , fo u l's, '.a cy nicy might '-' :
sny. ¦¦ 7 , ¦ ' .' ¦ •
¦ ¦ ' ¦¦:
1 But throe off ic ia ls  took. ¦: the floor.;
; ' at- Tuesday's Cal Poly-Pasadena j
i College Rame . "and, beii*ve'. '- i t -  or7
[ not , no more ' whistles than usual i
j hlew; 
'- .:¦. . ; ',
, ' .'.'.We ' had to: run a lot less." !
' said , - .Referee Art- Stdbbe . after j
i. J^iy 's . 72-fifi : victory;; "r felt less !
\ hf e.d , after 1 left the game than i
; When I' sfarfecl . it. We were simply ;
.; able to keep better positions.";
; The ' Ihree . . referee.'; called 36
; fouls ': Two , other games in north-
; erii California Tuesday; averaged -
37' fouls .each. '
: One referee worked the base-
line lo the left of the basket , the
; second; stayed , halfway : between.
; the baseline and rriidcourl to tlie
I r ight ,  of die basket and the third
i worked at midcourt.
| There were no arguments and
; only one conflicting call—one of-
ficial ruled a ball out of bounds ,
! another called a jump. .
Scouts aii Mabel
Receive Awards
MABEL, Minn. tSjiecial i — The
annual '' Boy Scout , banquet , spon-
sored . by-7'the Mabel Lions Club ,
was .-held . .Monday. ' at Mabel - : First
Liitheraii Church , Dinner was serv-
ed . by. church .women;
Kenneth Herzog, Lions president ,
was toastrnaster: The IXev . Roy
Lockhart .' .Mabel Methodisl Church ,
gave the invocation . Harold ..Knrli;
past Cuhmaster , reported on Cub
activities. Odcll Lee Jr., institu-
tional representative, reported on
the troop and post activities. New
leaders — Andy Sollien , Ciibmas-
tei: ;. Lee Walker , ' ;ScoutmaRt«x. and
Melvin Riieluiiahn ., Explorer ad-
visor —' were ; introduced. ; 77 .
Guest speaker , w.as Lloyri Knut-
son ,. Rochester , assistant -council
execii/ive. He introduced John
Kemper, the new Roof Rivpr  Dis-
t r ic t"  Scout rxecutive . who pfe-
seiiteri.the Lions Chib with ' the , .new
Charter. . ' ; 7
A court of honor."Was held . and
awards were presented I o;
. : -Donald - 'Amunrud, Charles Nelson, DeanK-arll ,;.Steve n Hermanson, Jeff Loftssaar-
den (second class), Craig . Nelson (firstclass), . Jeff Engen. Derrick Dahlen and
Charles Johnson. . ,
: Cub , Scout awards: Lelqh- Rol'lsniis, ' Lar-ry. -Hoff, David ' Lockhart. - Clark . Wiqer.Tom, Newga rd, Robert Nelson, Steven Re-mlck,. Lorren Tlngesdal, Bill. Henog, Dav-
id AmOnruct, Craig Olson,. Mike Rouster,Crala , L.offsgaarden, Phifllrj Johnson. ScottSpltow,. Dennis Sanden and AAFcheel Re-mlck.
Wabasha Nips
Maz^ ppa 59-56
CENTENNIAL
' - '. W L 7'W . L
Goodhue . . ' - . . !.- • 0 Blgin . ] (
Randolph .1 1 Wabasha • ' «. ¦;
FarlbMtilt De tf y< I M.azeppa 1 I
7WABASJIA, ,.Minn!" , ( Special t • -
Wabasha defeated '-Mazeppa '. 5S-T^6
here Wednesday night to finish the
regidar season with a 3-12 record
and vacate the Centennial Coiifer-
e-iice . cellar. . .
A pair, of freshnieny played big
roles , for , the Indian 's, of '¦¦ Coach
Bob Nelson. Pete ' 1'kstrand tossed
in 21 .poiJit.s- for ' gaiiie honors and
Richard Schuth st ood - out on the
boards , .besides ' hittin g .eight , t-al-
1-ies.. Jerr>' Ziordt added 12. .
T)own 13-10 at t he  quarter , Wab-
asha went ahea d 31.-2!) at the  half ;
It was 4;)-43 .to start the final pe-
riod. - . . ' ;¦ ¦¦;¦
Jim Glynn ,•' ¦nurs ing  a bad an-
kcl, came off the Sietich in the Inst
period to hit  two straight . field
Sriiils to put Wahasha ahoad by
two. W i t h  17 seconds left , John
ficinhardt hit two free throws (o
i ice it.
I ¦
¦ M;i/eppa , led by .lohn Ciros>liacli
I w i th  18 nnd Donald Wobschall with
j l( i . dro-pperl l(! free throws to
I U' nhiislia ' .s 3. The Indians h;iil a 2fl-
; 20 MI KC in f ield qoiils.
j Wabasha won the "R" "unit 44-' ,19.
Indee Wrestler
In Stale Meet
M A D I S O N  '.¦!"¦¦•¦ -.•> t o t al  of ITfi
wrestlers from H."> schools are
ready - for net ion in - tho ".tilt h mi-
nimi W'i.scon.sin high school wres-
t l ing  toiiiiianieiil opening in Mnd-
ison Friday.
Only Winona area wrestler to
survive .sectional tournament com-
peti t ion was Louis Ua.sai is  of I n -
dependence. He w i l l  compet e in
the lfiO-poinul di vision ,
Preliminary events are set for
opening day af t onuion and will
continue through the evehhiK . '
Si 'i i i i -f innls are slnti '< l Salurdiiy
aftcrncion nnd Ihe championship
bonis at ni fiht.
Twenty-five of the ' coiiiiwlilors
have Hiibe/iten records this $e«-
son.
Cole-man will be alter ils third
t i t l e  in four yours,
Mann Re-elected
By legion Board
Tl. HiiiT Marin , -president - of- the '
¦Vliierira 'n - ¦ l^Rion Monioi'ial Chib
»Jnce 19411, was elected to nnother
one-year term at the reorcani-.
wition "-ine^tinc'.'of the board Wed -
nesday evening.
Jlis election followed the 13th '
annual meeting of the club mem-
bership, two new directors-were
named and two re-elected. New on
the board are Lyle Haney and
Merlyii Von Bargen, siicreeilins
Walter Peikert and Phi l ip  Kaev.or-
owski .
Renamed were Mann and Adolph
Brerrter. Holdovers ar* ilowawl W.
Clark , Donald T. Wind er , ,lames V.
Cole. Bernard F. Boland , Lucian
Rropa ,: , Harold Tliiewes, ,I)r7; Don-
ald T. B'urt and Norman .1. Walz
Jr. ¦ ' :. '7 / ' :' 7 " .
On the nominating committee
were John AV. Dugan , chairman-,
Mann. Kay Ilervey, Fred Thurley
and Mel Harders. The auditors '
report was presented by Ti easiir-
er Robert Moravec,
The board elected Dr. Burt, vice
president, and .re-fc.lec.ted' ^lora-
vec as treasurer ^ and .A. ,1. Kiek-
busch as. secretary. . .
PRODUC E
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mer-
caalile Exchange. — Butter steady
wholesale b u .y, i n g -  prices um-
cliangeil ;'¦¦
¦ 
93 score AA 57'a; 92 A
5"'.ar 90--B 56',i ; -at) K753'«V- 'cars-
M ,B ; 57U;78!) .C ;57.; :
y Eggs - unsettled :'- -w-hblesale'' hiiy-
ing prices unchanged to 1 , lower;
70 per cent or better 7grnde ' A
white s . .1«: mixed ' .' 37' z :• ....rii'ediurrss
3": . slnnclards '.:37; dirties .¦?«;
check's - '34.7 .- .'- . . ' .
- "¦ GIICAGO f A P i ~ ,i t : S D A '  : -^ -
P.otatoe's arrivals S9; on triirk
16fi; total I' .S. shipments 4!)3;
old —7supplie s;light;; demand slo w
market .dull: carloi (rack . saj es;
Idaho Russets :5,70 ; 'Nlontana Rus-
sets 4, l .5; 7MinnesoU North Dakota
Itotl R ive r . Vallev round reds 2 .fM) -
2.111,7 .- , - '.; .. - '
'. ' ' .. " ; - ¦
JvEW YORl\ <AP .7- - USUAJ —
Butter;' offerings - . 'more , than  arn -
ple.y demand fien erally l ight ; pric-
es: unchanged.
. . Cheese steady-,: ;. prices un-
changed. . . .'
¦-.;. .
., Wholesale egg .. offerings more
than ample on large and ample oii
balance; demand liglit - on large
and fair on smaller sizes. 7
i Wholesale sellin prices based
on exchange and other ' .' .volume
sales. ) .
New York spot quotations , foi.- ;
low: mixed . colors: extras (47 Ibs. }
min. > 7  .Wis!!?! s :'¦' extra s . . mwliiirn j
(40 lbs.7 .average) : 3R-3Fl4;. ' 7smalisi
(35 lbs; average' . 33^rMt 2 ;. st an- j
dards: ^^-IB 1-; .checks;34 :^ ' ^ . ..- :
'
Whites: extras i47ylbs. nliii . > 39-
40!:2,-.- . :extras medium 'M - l b s .  av-7
eragej .38-39; top qua 'aty; '47: ]bs. !
niin. i .' 39-42;- mediums' (41 lbs.
average i 38-.39'.a j - snialls < ,16 lbs. 
;
averajj ej 33'^-34V2:; peevvees 27-2R. ;
Bro^-ns: extras 747 lbs: m in. 1 ;
40> 2-41'i ;  top qua l i ty '47  lbs. min. ';!
41-43; niediuins -1,41 lbs. -average i .
.111-40: smalls- ' (36 -'His: average/ 34-
35; peewees. 27-211.
¦ ¦ ' ¦ -i
QRAIN
. M I N X K A P U L I S - ' i- .
'AP '  - Wli' cal 
,;
receipt s Wed . 62; year ago 1 lfi ; .
t radi i i .Lj 'b.-i.sis u h c h a i i g w l - t o ' L* l«nv '--
or; prices ' « higher to  l 7 » losvci" ; i
cash spri i i f i '  wheat basis . N o  I I
dark northern ::.,')-t |. i-2. :t.'i l 4 ;  sprin:,*:
whe ;' il line cent prem ium each lb !
over -"itl-C) ! lbs ; spring wheal one I
rent discount . each 'i !h undrr Tifl ,
lbs ; protein premiums : I M 7  per
cent 2. :)4' :I -2.77 I I .
No I ba rd Montana  w i n t e r
2.27' -( 2 , ti ;iU.
Mian.  - S. I) . No 1 h.ird winter  i
2 .l!l ' * -2. r.2
, -4, !
No 1 hard amber durum c hoi ce;
;!('ii»- 'J.fi2 ; dist  omits , j sniber  5 - 7 , ¦
du rum 7 -10.
Com No l vellow i l l 1*
O.-i t.s No 2 white  OOU-M' A ; ' No 3
whi te  rill VIC 1* Si; N II 'i heavy  whi le
MV-liHH ; No. 3 liein y wh i t e  63'H
li.'r' H ,
Har lcy ,  < ';M ' .S lodii\ 'i.'i , .vea r ny,o .
37: brinh ' 1 color !l(l-l , 2.' > ; Mrnvs col-
or '.H I - I .2-V. s l a l l iH  911 1 
¦
-!'.'., f ev l  »/ ¦
'.Id
Kye No 2 1 .03' n - l  ad'* ,
i I'i.-ix No i run , :
1 Soybeans No I ' yellow 2, .i:i - 14. ,
CHICAd O l A P )  -- Whra i :  Nn ?
ye l low hard 2 21' *. No  nirii , oal ;.
or soybean sales.
Soybean nil fl' tii
Rfirley ninl t ini; choice 1 :'l
I :i()n ,; feed I DIM in n.
Market Drills
Lower in Week's
Slowest Trade
.NKW YORK . ' AP)7-The *toe.k
market  dr i f ted Irregularly lower
c-ady tISis afternoon i n -  Ihe slow-
est -t r n i i in g . of- - f i l e week.. '• - .- '
The a'.ctj n ri - '.followed two. straight
days .of sharp p i n f i f - t a k  iri fj irr ad-
vance n( n ' inn ' J  'Aeekrnd. Stock
¦ niarketp .  wil l hr ringed Friday for
.Wri.shinjsb 'n 'syRi i'i .l iday. .''./ ' - .
' The Assnciijlrd - Vref ' averagti
nt Bfl . sidck.s at , noon ' - was:. -dowa
; .3 at 2r,7.1 with . i ndus t r i a l s  ' off 6,
rai ls  o f f  .1 -..ind uti i - i t ies  off .1.
;.. Losses nf .inns!' -' key srorks wer«
; frarl ion al. Many were, unchanged.
No immediate effect ,w«» »**•
,' parent on, thfi  hi.i'rkn as a result
; of- . opu s Iba .t . .rockcls had. .. been
; firoil  Sy ' Snvic- lii .i i l l  MIG .plane*
; in . ihe v ic in i ty  rid a .-!.; •'.'!?¦
¦ shrimp¦'boat , i n -  the . .P lo r iy la  ¦ S' r a i t s .
J 17.
S7' SniWiiij is,: w))jch /ell .]]=*
I Wednesday, '. - was delayed almost
j .lwn hoiirs in np f -n ingy  then fell
J .rnpre . t han- '5 '-point ' s
i . U .S. Siiieidnj : . preferred , fell S
' ppibts.' ;
T1ie:-- -' il ,ea 'iiigs . iii. t ' S .  :Srhe|tirg
i co.ininpi i- ,- -' whose.' -pri c f-  h,id quad-
• •ru 'plod': . frohi . - ' ./ 't
' s- ..l-iJW Imvy were
i t  lie' ' .oiststandin^ fealiire of a: dull
i pr e-lioiiflay sOssiori . ¦
y Chrysler: ond IBM dropped aboirf
1-2 poin ts  each. J7)u. i' nn!. .-lost mor e
. t han ,  a point.. .
. Down about- a point.  7vere UPit-
; eil Ai rcraf i , .Anaconda . and Gon-
j eral ' Hleclric.  
:
¦ 
7 ^1 n; nrs , si eeIs . coppers and a er-
Tp.spa 'c.«?'.:"issues were generally Icnv-
j er: Oils', cheniicals ,, .ii .t i l ities .;and
rails Were -m 'i 'xed '.. ''. ..- -'- ¦- ' .;¦' : . '
¦¦¦ -. - • '
J- .;- . The Dow; ..(ones industr i al  ay.tr-
I age a t  nooil was off 3 0G :at 679:00.
| . Prices on : the A.nipi'ican Stock
Exchange, were mostly higher in
slow '¦' trading: '¦¦"-.
. ', -; ' Cp-rporato ' . Innnls . .'.vefe mixed.:
L'.S.. : government lionds declined.
VOLLEYBALL STANDINGS
W L W I
roill ll«llers ) 1 Micky Fltioeis 3 1
Srllrr Nippon 1 I s«l«« Chsien I l
Not H« noun I I I' oat t' tuln O 4
Three tennis  aiv tied for f i r s t
|il/icc in Ihe Y MCA nwn 's vollry-
hall l t ' i iniie /il'ter  Wi- i lnesdny ' ii
Hauif"s.
Net Hangers dcfoalr-d foul R/ i l l -
ers and ' Setter  U ppers whippe<l
Kool l- 'i iu l l s .  hi the o ther  l imtch ,
S t i cky  Kiii cri 's downed Knlan
Chas ers.
Three Share
Top in V-Ball
. I r r ry  Slyba pouri 'd in 23 point s
for Ins •i<(ii , - i<l bill il w (isn ' t emuiK li
as hi danced SCOI UIK R I I V H  Hie Tom
Hoof l ea in  th < < ( ' n lho l i r  Itec .1 unior j
b i i . skHhi i l l  t i t l e  by a !>3-4n margin
Wediiesdiiy
Jim Knrl i  hit  11 piiinl.s /mil '
Slevt '  l lre/n and Tom .losvvirk
uddisl 12 m a r k e r s  t'ltrli for the
Van II IKI I S ,
The winn iMs  wer* constHtil ly |
elialleiui ed d u e  to their Ineplness |
Ol the Iree t hrow l ine  where they |
converted only 7 ovil o[ 2!i nl
teiiipl ,'.
Mouthers of the winn ing  team
Include: Vim Hoof , i -up ta in ,  Koch,
Mik o Hiski s,  Ure ;,ii, Joswic.k. Tom I
niefwinr., anrl Ho^er l*T7.ybylskl. I
Van Hoof F ive
Junior Champs
HOCIIKSTKK , .Minn  •-  W nie
l larcey,  ITica , was ' elected cha i r ,
man of Distr ict  II of Group ||e.-ihh
M i i l m i l  a/id ' AsMii - i i i l i i i i i  al a ¦mw\ -
in n here Tiiosc l.'i y .
Hohort  Ihrk e . SI , Charles;  is
vice c h a i r m a n , and M r s . Ki iuue i t
Coleni.-i/ i , Kenyon , secretary-trails-
urer. AI MI on the d is l r ic i  eonmiit-
lee is Klivn Olson of I h i c h e s t e r
Miss Helen Kle in .  Itochesier .
nomin.-iled for  the supervisory
coiniii i t tec , H IP election in he helil¦ fit Ihe annual  ineeiin; : . in Si I ' mil
' March IUI , Sl.- i l o  o f f i c i a l s  re|i i»rieil
j Imsincss was was up 'JO percen t
l i n  J!l(i2.
Group Health Mutual
District Picks Slate
The Rev. W. Mason Harvey, pas-
tor of . the , First Presbyterian
Church , -Santa ' Monica , Calif. ,, wi l l
speak at McKinloy Methodi st
Church family fellowship supper
nt <i::«i loni t jht .
II' ' i s  hi ; Minnesot a on Ihe i n v i -
ta t ion  of the student i-muieils ol
the Ui R \ine IIt),'h schools.' He ;id
flresswl Ihe students uf Winona
Senior H if j l i  School - l i t is  nflei iKKiii.
A mov ie , "A Gif t  to Crow On , "
present ing Ihe "work of Ihe United
Millions dNK 'KF aclivil ies , will he
shown. Circles 1 and II ) of the
WSCS will be lioslesM's for the
supper .
Calif or nia n Set
For McKihley
Fellowshi p Supper
GALESVILLE, Wis. -(Special) . —
How to appoint a chief --of polic«S
was the subject of a special meet-
ing of Galesville City Council Tues-
day/;
The council decided Id advertise
for applicants ' Cor the position ,
Which requires'- - . performance:: of
other work in tlr« city. Applicants
will be asked to write trj".the coun-
cil stating their education; experi-
ence; and age. Closing date for ap-
plications is March 13, ¦
Galesvill e Council
To Advertise for
Chief of Police
By THE ASSOCIA .TED PRESS
Tlio Tor cinl o Mapli 1 l.eal-s have
r i ' H i i i n i ' i l  second pl :ire in I he Nil -
¦t innal  Ho ckey l ^ a i iue  and arc
ri;. !lil back III Ih e  l l l i e k  of 111 !' race.
The l.ei.h (Min ed M o n t r  enl 2 1
Wi 'dni ' .sd/i .v audit inlil  ih'opi.ied the
C.-inadii'iis in to  t h i r d  plan '' , T'uron-
li>  is one point alx- iid ol M o n l i e n l
ili l l l  l i i l l l s  (he  l i ' t i ^ ue - l c i i f l i q i K <Tl i
c i ip .o l l lne k Hawks by onl y three
pi l l l l l s
In  the  only oilier itaine ol Ihe
innhl . Ihe llostim Bruins  ;ind the
New York lltuiucrh , haltUnr, tor
f i l l h  plaet ' , played a H-il t ie .
I 'liir V rancts , Cliio Stale ful l -
hack , nell  eel 4111 yiirils In liead the
1»|(.; Ten in riislnsi n last season
The seiinu- itverngcil 5.6 yonls pei
curry .
Maple Lea fs Gain
NHL Second Soot
S O U T H  ^ 1. I 'AUl
S .- I I I  i n  s i  I' A H I  . ' - 'i " .  " ar.n* 1
r f l l l t  7 Y.: i , |l v>" '•'•> . .li l i , i ' ' .Aul 'il* '
Mlie is  rtivl  iir fn s ¦, l ' - r t l . - f , ,  y l ' ^u ^,  tO. ^ I
i IMI I/ i.i ¦ ii - I . . H .  In- - inn--  vi < ni-.h "ig 1
i , Km .i. i i , I I .MI i 1',, - i irn I ?: > . in
MAiinl'N'i ¦ ' ¦  : \ T <  I'lK'l lO'lh tjnnd «i«l
rlinlir j i m m  I I mo l|-,\ ;.s On , tl,,U iltiM
HI M!' If -.l.siir|hli-|. IK'lfff i .'J IV.) ; i '/I ,
i ililill flnil i f i f ' i in r i f  iol sn.uifilcr ,-r > ; Ii Oil
? n <• , Vi mi *r,i\ , i ullfi Ii PI) 14 CO .
. ih l . ly  l u l  i in '0 .'!' re . iw m"M i .il «"rl
anr.i nw lfi i-nnnr i  mvi r.i ¦ilm H iw
in (" ii VCA I'- I •¦ .mil '. ' . i i ' . - i i' i i ' i  m l > « " . iti-ji lvi
Plli|h , l> o i .  r "ill ;n "Hi- i»lM <ir ¦ il Nl
.;M DO m,r. i /II . i i i i i .i- . »r / -i 1 1  oe , ii™-!
/ipi) rhi s ln i 't l l l l - i  i .ll.i-l V <•()  ^
0(11
ItriKII 1 n il i r
Hivr. R l u r f '  nil, v i  il ¦ v M.M And 0'Hl
stronfi in :'. n- ni- I •' ' > i -  .-. in (nil uplum
(111 IMI . I l l  1 I .'' 11 / ! ¦  ¦! .M'li llll' - l»l '
lli'dll v ' lili ill In i|i ,' 'M I *' nunil .'M
||1 llMiH . /lull „ , . ! ¦  l i f t-  I : I )'l?4l1 IIH
\S I S  I V i ' .,  | i i i > . i l I I I I I . .' nl III -. MOO Ii  , v
M0 - ;/ ( i  II . l .i nn I -  '"') ' i . i i - i i  i i i Mium
i/.ii i- . i)  i i /  II :\ p.:  v i i  yy« ' >> io »v* i
I I Oil Ii ", In' ' , i | ¦! ; ) • • .
¦: I, , I 'llii.'n l?(v
K.n iiii I .I tic.. 1 1  ¦ i
Mic/ip I , '. '/ i , fl, Ii c I -ni l"  ii'i «iilii(inl"'
Innilis; i in i i  l. i' / ii/mlv lo idr-nqi
ilniiijlili- t r v r '  nn i in- ( » i  inn n i 'I tmiv i
rlirili n / ip  I piiinr. I ' , iH) III vim >li- .l tl/ien'i-
till inniii- . n IKII , ~ v 1 1 '. II ..| Ami  i-l ioir»
1 /  (Vi lli Mi ( i i  I , I- in i p. imp ¦-" 111 llmi-p
lilinb', ml Hi Iiii i - l i e  I 1 nl - i iirnr." «n<1
l.lili' V vr-vl.u l n . i l l .  P Ic Mm l irolll I ' O f t
IB W> , uni' l mill I ' I . ' il Oft I I Hi*
r il i( /ten
r i l ll " M .0 ni ' I '  , 1 ' A i  Hi in » 00O
llllKHl'Il llcinlv, I 7 I Ai ¦' ¦" II' IlilltllM *!
I ^W I M i o i ml in l  I I  ivo no n« IVOO
IS .Sit ; 710-1611 lin l<  il ". ?< l ? 1 Mil .VI l|t^
U V 1 I 4 H S ; n n . , i |  I 1 IV1 .400 III Mm, * 11  ?V
11 iS i 40O I0U lll l 17 "i II  «!.
( nl l ln  *00; r u l v i - i  none ; m v i i v  W M I H  .
nn (ill r Imuv I P -N li 'H d'nl I n r t d v  floor!
In dvrmd'- r l io l <  " W I .IIX1 ' il M«u(lhlCr
siren Jl (y i i |  10, tr> * (loml ninl r U n l i  n lint
rn JJ O<) -;4 1ii; u l H l l r- II'I roninid ir lwl
rowi 14 !*•!* Ml ,
Shrrn 11*1) not rnrxiph lm ninike-t l(ii« ,
LIVESTOCK
Wiffenfaerg Heads !
Small College j
Baskeiball Poll i
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .i
{ .'Wittenberg 
¦ University, hopeful |
of , ¦ • regaining- .-. the national smnll i
college basketball . ' championship i
in the National Collegiate Athletic \
Association post-season . toiirha.-.:'merit. -, is the  No. ,1 team in The i .
A.ss'oc'iated -' - Press , srnall col l ege ¦
poll for the third stra ight week.
The Tigers , with an: 18-1 record , !
are ion a 12-game winning streak.y
¦They are. favored to win the Ohio ;
Athletic Conference championship j
tourney and thus gain an. au to- j
malic ' ber th- in  the . ". NCAA event j
ticxt month; Their .only , defeat
came , in triple overtime at the
hands of Eastern Kentucky, a ma- ;
jdr schonl. -
Wittenberg collected 70 points in
the weekly voting by the AP panel |
of eight sports writers and broad- j
casters, a . margin , of ... ' eight -flyer 'j
the runner-up, Southeast Missouri; :
which has won 19 of . 21 ' games. .¦ 
W . .  L. , -PT.
1. Wittenbcr9 : - <t) U .1 . 70 • ;¦ • ? '. Southeast Missouri . . .  1? ? it ',
3. Grambllrig . . . . : . . : . .  : '¦. 31 1 . 5? I
4. EvtnsvilU . . . . . . .  (1 ). 1» . J . $1 I
J.: Weborditahl . . . . . . . . .  19 3 31
». Augsburg 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  1.* c if. . ' ;
7. Akron . .' , - . I* i -if:
s. Soufii Oakota Staft . . . - . U . :< u ;
f. Tenn«se« Slaf« . ; . . : .  ii. 4 15 - :
Indiana Slate (lis) .: . U *, 15 • ' ;
¦'AbVinii  h. W*« Jonej A . 'L SSJV,
Allied « ',h - 4/1 - Keitnecot ¦.' ¦' •fifi ',«
Alhycii i i ! -l is'ii , Ix»rillard7 -.. AVi
Amerada 1174 Mpl s Hon : <i '« ,
Ani Ciin '-4fi»j i - . M inn .- M M "  ' '- .vttl -
Ain .MA-Fy 22 >y M inn P&-J- 4X.
Am Mot 21 1 *.  Mon Chrn S l ' V
AT&T 123 Mon  J)k '' f ' - ,40V
Anaconda -i:i:« Mon Ward 3.i'j
i Arcli . Dan -121 « , ¦ N' at Dairy 65
! At-inco St. . .if' i :  \'r> Am . Av fi.tu
l Armoiir ' . ' 4.1'j  \n r  Par .-¦ . 42- ' ?
Avco .Corp. 1M \ o  Si PW 7 ,3.-|i j
Reth-Steel ; .tl' j  Xwsi Air l  ' , -42 ' «
' ¦Rcieing Air . 37n * Penury 
' 4ri
¦.'Briinsvvick ' ]7 S« 'P rps 'i Tola 4!)' s
S Clii MSPP it* .. .Mi iP  Pet ' . 4!!V
yChi i NAV . .- . ii! 1 .- - ¦Pilisbii ry . • - .7.S71i'
!Clii-yslpr .so . Voiaroid . . '¦:¦ J .-JT -'H -
¦; rifi'es'-SV'c. 7W) '- « P ine  
: 
Oil , 37'i
', C .'orn'w Ed 41) ' Rt 'A K~ *¦. ("oris Coal Sft'n. Hep Steel' . 41 ' ./
• ( "ont Can 4.'. . Rex Drug - ' 3l?«
j. Cont Oil -,t, ' 7 . .Rpy - Tob - " . .-' .-IO'V-
: i>cerc , ."i!i' i Seiirs - Hoc TH'T,
7Doii R las . 2(>^ Shell Oil . .' . .lfi1 .,.
:j>o w Chpm . :fAf Sinclair 7 - .,77-' s
, d» Pont - - . 242'i' i Sii( ;nny ; . 603-s
,:Kast Kod . J l.i - .- K |> Rand . 14^¦ ¦ford Mot 42V Si Brands 7'iij ' ,:
( •cn -Klec : 7.V - S i  Oil (" al ¦li.l'a .¦ Gen Foods ffi '-i Si - Oii -Jnd" 5.)
I (len Mil ls " , zv * St Oil X,1 .. .=)<)» ¦»-¦
| ( len Mot 
¦"; 61. 1.? .Swift A . Co, 43
jCen Tc l 2.V2 Texaco 7 ¦ ¦ 7. B04
¦; Goodrich . 48 Texas - ln '«".¦' • •-. 61 - ;
1 Goodyear -.3:1!i-- .\ :n Pac " ¦'.¦ X\\ '\
j Gould -Bat . -3!ii 4 t ' n Air 1 .in MV
I 'Gt N'o Hy ' '47 ;'» V S.. . Huii- ,7 4JV,
¦] Greyiinuiiil ;ii;T » .1" S Stcrl ¦
¦¦747'. .' -
¦Homestk 4!)--» U'cst L'n 30
: IB- Mac-lr 40S . lVestg "KI 33' v
Int-Itarv :-  7;»5' L i 1VIworth ' ' :'- . ' ¦ 64' t
, Int I'aper , 29'' > ':
' Vug ' S & ¦ T; K ' c
•-7 NKW VOIiK : '.A P I : - ^ .Canadian
. . dollar, in- .VY. 7today .' .93T, pre -
vious da' v . .0279.
1 P.M. New Yor k j
Stock P rices
¦ R cporlrrt '.} y  ¦
Swift & Company :
¦ |-  . Buying -nours - are .lrom '¦» a m .  lo 4 D (rt,
/ Moridfly. through Friday::i ' .. . Thes.« nuotaiions . apply. »*¦ cl neon today
j . All  llvesiixi! ' oo-Kiori  a l ter -c lr i j ing;  lirita
i will t>e prbperly. cared lor, weighed and
: priced the lot!o .~:lna .i i;arn inq:  : .
i - -
; ' ¦ . ;¦ HOGS :¦
I 'the hog . market!' is sleacl 'v-
I . Slriclly meal tvP« ariai.licnai 30,46 c«nlu¦ lal/ hoq^ (iisccuniofi id 'ic: cpnts per . . nu(V
yclrefi -.'/^ip'il - 
¦ ' .' . ' ¦' ¦ ' ,
.' . Gob'tf ' hogs, barrows and gills—-y . -i6o.i ao -- : ¦: . : ;¦. ; . . '. ... / . ¦ - ., ¦ . . • u" ;5- i'«-.u '
i IEO
' IOO .' .. • : . . :¦ . . . : . . , . '. . , . . : . .  i4:5-ii .so .
¦ : loo -s ib ; . , . , . . . . . . . ; . , . . : . . . . . . . .. 14.50 • ;
520-240 . . . . . . :  '. . : . . :. . . . :  1400 14 .50
2J0 27O . . '. , . , . . . , . . . . . . . . . , . .  15.25-1-4 .CO .
570-300 ¦ . . : . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . , . ' U. Otf-13.15.
300 330 : . . :  ; . , ; .  i:. ;5- .i3  0o
¦ -350-360 . ; : - , . . .  ,'., '.. -.,', .. - .. .. . . . ' : 12 50- 1 -1:7? y
; -Good - sows—. .
¦ -" ¦ • 77-o- doo '
¦ ' i' .:;' . '.- .'.¦;.,;.;.. - . . : . . ;  13. I*M:.^
: -- 3M-330 
¦¦. , ¦. ; . '.- ; . .
¦
. . . ¦,'. . : .  . . . . .  . 15,75-1 . 300 ¦
330- 360 " .' ¦ . . ; : ; . . . - . -:• . .::.. ¦ 15:50-1 3, 75'¦' . 340-400 ¦ . . . , . , - . . . . ¦. '; . . . . ; '.. ,. '. . - 1? i '5-1 -3 50 .
i - 400-i;o- .., •- . . '¦. ; . ', . . '.- . . ' -. . ¦: . -. . .  13. 00-1 j. -.s
' 450-500 ,' .:• . , - . .,- . : . . . . . . .  11. 75 -1300 ' -
' Slaqs - - - ¦ ¦'-
' . -4JO-(lnwn ' . 
¦ ¦. . : ¦ ¦ .¦ . . .- . . - — 9. 01 • 
¦
' .45(i.iio . 
- 
. -. - S CO 
- 
? nil
'¦ ¦ ¦Thin ana u'n' :fll?hcri lions 
¦ '¦ oistOLintffd
' ¦' ¦CA . LVHS
Tno vt 'Al  rnfl. rki:i Is sieddy.
Top choice , . ::. . : - . , .  . . . . . .  3C CO .
¦j Choice . .. .. : . .  ::.::::..,¦. . :..:.. j;.cc-2( 0(1 ¦
I . Good . , , . '. - . . : . . ¦ . . . . .  2J .0G 2«.M
I - Cor-nmertiil to good ". ln .OO-24 .00 '
1 u t i l i ty  ¦ .::-.:.. . . . . . . 16 00-17 M - ,
i Boocrs nnd culK . . . . .  . 15 C0-do**n
. .CATTLE .- , -
.. Tim' Cltll" i'm'srkrl lv -steady, i '.'
bryfed slVcrs ' .ind ycarlirigs— 
¦ :
' Br treme ' . top .- 34 ?5 - . '
. 'Choice to pi in-io ¦ : . '
¦ ¦ ¦ • 22. 35- li 'ii¦ ¦¦
•. Good .'!"' ' nlipii- p ' -. ... . ... , . . . - .30.00-37.00
'
. Cornm, to qood . ... .. - . . . . :  1*.00-18 00
Ut i l i ty  ¦'.- ': . . - : . . .  -' . . : . ''• .- 1«.oo-oown
DryffCl hellers—. . .
¦ Extreme lop .' . .- . . . . ' , . J2 75
Crioice to pr inio ': : ', 23. 00-52  7S -
. Gcoci to chr-ir» 
¦
. . . - . : ..- . . , . ' .' 20 OC-I.1 75
. Comm. to good . -. , - , '.. .. -. . . ; .  16.00 17 .50
unilty ' . . . : . . . . , . . .  UOQ-dowr)
Cows—
. .E't re' me . top 15 3.r
.'- . C o 'm'rVierfi.il • ' . . ' .' '.-. 13. 25-1 i .V)
Ut i l i ty  .' . . . . .  . . . . . . . ' MOD 50
C .inncrs and Cutfets  . . . . . . . .  1.1 OO do-A i
Bum- . ' ¦ ' ' ' ; ' : ¦ ¦ .
Onlnana . . . . . . . . : . .  15 OO 16 , w¦ 
Com'mric la i  . . . . . . ' . . ' - ) 4  (Vi IS 50
'L io t i t  t l ini  '
¦ - . ' . 14 5(l cio '«n
Frocdlort  Malt Corporat ion
Houi s l;- | , ri» 
¦' til 4 p m  : i lr/ i'rl >.'.i tu ldayl
Snl,nut i.lmplc li<*lnro ii-,a(lut<i . . .
tin l l„ii irv ' : V I 05
Mo: ? Iiiif If/ . M
Nn. .1 i, ,ii !!¦•/ ' .11) ¦
lin l ii,i. !"v ' ; ¦
¦ ¦ 115
Winona Eqn Market
ITIicir tiuolrtllons apply si (|»
10: .10 .i.ill. loilayl
r.r.l lf A, (|,ini!- . '-.i ' .•« '
• -,r,i.-| i- A I 'a r r i f  11 '
<-.ra(ii' K inn it it m i . . , : : .  . :*
c.i ,nle ii, , M
c, ,i'l.- i . 7 0
Bay Sta te  Mill ing Company
Fl ry i t to r  "A"  C.iair i  Pi les
II.I.I'I - •( ,i i, i.. ¦' i ii-
. - ¦(  in.' , r li ,li,ir|.i,'i
»JO I i  n l  'I n, iprnn -.•. i - i - .- ii 7 .'»
in, . i; i l -  i , :  st '.nn- l v i - - -  il 7 .'4
\„  i i- . , t - i - i i ,  . in in i .¦ i - . . ,,i ? :1
tM 1 ii ,i I » II ¦ i II - |, . -ii ; ,M ,- il ? ' I ,
ii,. ; i.' .v", i." .i.-i .- " . . i i  . '.' i i
i.i- 
¦
.' i. ,ii i .- . -n i i - i  i -' -iM ' , , :"7
II- I I' I I . I  • Mi ll.', . - l - l - .lt . , - ." 'I*
I; ,1 I , / . i . I  W m l r ,  nt.i V . : 01
t i l  ' ' ,-. . . . . I l l
l.r ' i , .' . . . 1 ! »
' WINONA MARKETS
Winon a keglers couldn 't quite
reach the coveted 600.mark: Wed-
nesday night , but four women
counted .'SOO's-. -
All four of the women 's honor
counts came out : of'  the Sunset-
ter 's.League at.Westgate. Audrey
Sieracki . registered 7a7 194-559 . to
pace Home Furniture to . 2 ,M9. Wi-
nona . Toolettes bagged 910.. The
other \S00 bowlers were Anne Ber-
aii'e'k 506, Gena Emerson 505, and
Bernadetfe . Hickey. . 502. ¦ '. .-¦
Jim Hernies cracked 597 for the
highest men's series of the niglit ,
bowli'iig- for Sunshine Cafe in the
Commercial League at Hal-Rod
Laities, Adolph Sclireiber notched
i-14' for Schlitz Beer , aiid Sprineer
Signs whacked; l ,02rf Standard Gil
copped team series laurels wilh
2 ,775. ,
Jerry Turner in the H-R -Retail
League tumbled 245 while leading
Sportsman 's -  Tap to 2,044:2. fl25.
Roger Biltgen rolled 584 for ' BTF.
WINONA AC; Ace—John l' rzy-
tarski cracked 226 . and Cy Cycrt
tagged 582 for Schmidt's Beer. Wi-
rona Heating connected for 1.02'f ,
and Jerry 's Plumbers rapped 2,-
JJ677 -
WESJGATE: Westgate Men 't—
Marlmv Krain ' ci'aniiiicd 217 to
pace CIol-den Foods' 2. R41. Bob
Beadles: liagged 570 for Winona
Cleaning "Works 9S4.
High School—Duane Fakler fired
202-574 for Lucky Strikes. The Bel-
Aires notched 767 , and the Vikings ,
rolled 2 , 118 .
HAL-ROD: Park Rec Jr. Boys-
Sieve Holmay hammered 102-3:16
while  leading -Alley . Cats to 770-1 ,-
457.
ST, MARTINS:  Wednesday -
John 'mteiehen and W' eUlon Ncilzke
laced 213 and 551) . rcspecl ively, for
Sinclair Oil. Aid Association for
LuUieriiii s spilled 980-2 ,73(1,
WESTGATE: Bay State Women 's
—liarhara Kiililman tipped 190 for
RSMCO-elte 's, Lucy Cholniowski
tolaled 4fi l to lead Kernel Krack-
crs to {)3.r)-2.fi!K> .
Sierackrs 559
Leads Wbmen;
600s Elusive
Vete ran 50 Club
Wins Pin Grown
SPRINT, GROVE. Minn ,  (Spe-
cia l»  — The 50 Chili bowling Uvun
won the first ha l f  in the . Commer-
cial U'iii !uc which has lioc-n the
compet i t ive  league in Spi-iiiR (Jrcivo
for many yenrs . Tho 50 Chili has
been In Uii! league for more than
15 years and consist.*, of Grant
Hanson , Ilriinie Mafjniisson , Gu.sl
Klliiij i son , Norinan Tyribukkcn and
ll i i K s Willieliii.son, Their conihinetl
a(!i' is over IIOO years ,
In tho  first half of the censon
hi;!h slui?l« tiiime wns hy Owen Ha-
(Jen 25.1; liiuli scries , Od ell Iverson
and Merle Hostnd , each (147, II I K II
scii'ios liy Iciini .  Hurre.son, 2,(1211,
Nat i onal  honuue : l' < li)sl Coi n
Iciim -v on the first ball , lliiili
¦snides, Boh Askelson (i77; I I I R I I
(,'iiinc , IU IK S Willu'lmson 27»; Ililll
K' iiine, It-man team , Sprinu Grove
I'lumliH's , (iliil ; hi),'li .scries, 3-miiii
li ' i iiu , 1/O.Hlon with 1,11114.
AiiHM'Ican League: I^flsi 'iuden 's
KlecU'l c tcait i won first hnlf ,  Uiuh
scries , Ollle RaiiKs , filJ2; hl||h Kimie ,
Rodney llentley, 2,'I4 ; liich leii i i i
game, Norlhwost Tic iillli; hii{li
«oriftS, 0)li»'.s JJol Hliots, 2,»r>5,
:¦ . : •HEY i OktSACX HERE AND TAKE
7 ;\:1H|$.DW
- W^5ED7TQ- - -^  " Q^ ' --.
'
.'
7.7. MY :-DAt)DV -; TOOK . OUT TH£ : . QUACK-QUACKf';: 7
DENNI5 THE MENACE Green Bay Boy
Who Killed 5
Puzzles Experts
GREEN 'BAY . Wis. (AP i .-Harry;
"Butch " llebard , 16-ycar-oid high
school junior, has adrnitit-d some ,
remorse ' over kill ins -his father
hut none. in the deaths of - his
ste-prnothef arid the .three , children
of her-first  marriage. ¦ ¦' .'
¦The ciirly-haireci yonfl i . who ad-
mitted . planiiins I lie mass slay-
ing, \vas- .arraigned . Wednesday on
fou r counts of first degree mur-
der ,7 '.'- ,- . ¦
t ie '- appeared¦¦_¦ in Count y .Coiirt.
where .' -former ' - Dist: . Airy 7 . Robert
I'.ariiis '
¦¦ was - appointed : id reprer
sent lu'ni . . and Itie, arraignment
WHS - continued -until;toda y . Hehard
was held in jail .'. without bond. .
.'. Dist. AHy. Robert Warren said
a filth -- murder:; .charge' '- \voulcl be
"held in abeyance pending , ' f.he
outcome ", of the boy 's , trial.7
Hbbnnl was taken into custody
shortly , before nooii Tuesday,, a
few hours alter officers found the
body of his. father , .l ack , M ;. his
si.epmol.lier . .Joyce. 35, and her
three children y.in -the . - family 's
home. . ' ' .' ':':¦'¦ -7 '- ' - . '"--
7 As. the preliminaries to the trial
continued, teachers, triends arid
relatives conlimie-d ' lb.- -supply ' .'Jim- ,
i'teci inforrriation about the boy-and .
the :vic.tirhs, of . the siate-'s large st .
.'iriass' -sl .ayiiiR-..'.-'- ' :
HebarcJ attended classes at
Green . Bay .West '. High . School us > .
usual Monday morning-.. Draft ing
instructor .;¦ - .James .Block, \vhose
class was .the last hetore lunch, ,
was the last teacher lo see Harry. . ' .
Block said the; boy .."refused to.
work in class,¦•and- .- when :.! spoke ,
to him about :if. lie said lie had art
appointment - . with ; -a counselor in.
the ' afternoon ,"
. There was no> ' appointment. . In- '
steady Harry lef t  school at 11 :45
a7n . lie . called his friend , - fspr-
. hert 'Hansen, 19, . of Pulaski; and .
said h-e was ., carrying, but an
often-discussed plan to run . away ;
from home, lie asked Hansen . toj
j -p ick him up near his . home at
.5:45 that afternoon.
; " ¦.Harry ",*.' . ' activities , ol the next
j few . hours - are not -known , but
! al75:30 - p.m. - he- -brought , ari auto
: malic , pistol a_nd rifle : from the
basement . ¦ and within; the next 15
¦j minutes killed liis 'Tamily, -; changed
- .clothes; hid the rifle.and .concealed
the .pistol iti a bundle ol stained
clothing. '. " ¦ • - . . 7' ¦
. -
¦ Hebard's sl^yings mads hirri
the . cjiasily chanipinii ' ''mnr»n'R ' ,wl- '.
rn'iilcs; in the Male in t lie ItoU
lew years. ,7
Others included Jane Dakin,
iT-yeiii-old Mansion hi^li school
giii -\\ ho shot : and killed tier.' ' par-
ciils in their home four .- ¦ years i
ii^o. She was acquitted of first
degree rmirdcr on '.grounds of in- i
•sanity, and rcniainsy in Central -
State . Hospital. A petition for her |
release is due for a hearir» g March
20. .7
.¦.' .¦Mii.-ha.le. - llays, 17, of Madison ,
shot . .and killed his . father and „
another man. three years ago. 7 '• ¦
7-y'CicVal.ti , Kvehson, 18, shot and :
killed his father in their . .JManito-^
woe fa rm home two years ago. T
lie was convicted of manslaugh-7
.'ter. ' ." ' / ' ;' .' ¦ ' ¦ :i
7 Josep h Brock*-, ¦ 18' Hurley, shot ;
and; killed his sleeping father last j
. October. ' ,¦
¦¦• ¦.'¦ ¦ ' .- . .' ,. .' I
Fred / riaiider s
:on ,' . ,l7, : shot and '
¦ killed hi s father at. -. their farm ¦":
near. Tomahawk four years ago; i
- ¦- '• '¦ ' ' -7'. ¦' . - .-
SEE ONLY SCENERY i
SALEM; Ore. (.fly— Oregon 's j .
Scenic Area Cofti .niissio.il ¦ has ' fts- :
tab! isr» ed - five. , stretches of'.- high- \
: way, inchidiiig : tivo along. . . .Ihe-.; .
.-roast , as special scenic areas. Un- i
(ier ' this designation , : billboards j
. may: not be erected within .  500 |
.'feeW Existing signs , must . be re- j¦¦ moved wilhin:  seven .years, ' '.. " '. '
OREGON MAPLE SYRUP I
"¦ • S\V EET¦ HO ME ,- Qrc. Wi—Farm- .';
er Verlin Roberts ..is ¦ tapping |
broadleaf maple trees aiid' gc.ti ij ig- ;
sap. that he boils down for syrup. ¦'
.Not -air. trees yield , tlie.. sap; he '
says , - but .enough , do to keep. his.
family supplied,. and . lie tilings he
may be able to expand to com-
mercial size , ¦•
Want Ads
Start Here i
~~ - ' i
SLINO ADS UNCALLED: fOR-
E -J. 19; . 31, .it, Tl ,:ti,i,tS; 88, 19. . i .
. . ' N O T 1  CE7 .. . 
¦ '¦ '
This newspaper wlii b« re&ponslbli lor - .'
only one. Incorrect: . Insertion - ol any . . !.i
classified advertisement published In. '¦ -. -I
the Want Ad section: .. Cheek 
¦'-.your ¦¦ a* '¦ ¦
¦ •"
and call 333! If u correction mujf .b*
made. - ' .. . . ,. - ' '
Card of Tlianki |
JOHNSON- : ~~~. .- - .'
¦ - .¦ ¦' u .
we" . wish to thank all wbo visited. .and j
: sent Cards lo our mother during tier |
', brief ' illness: and for - la vors " extended ,
tlie family, during our bereavement a t :
her. . death.- Special thanks to- Pastors i
'•¦¦.Vernon. Awes and Rolf Hanson. j,
Mrs. Gertrude . Johnson .Family, 1
' Wabei,' AAihn. • ' : ' . ¦ ¦:¦
In Merrioriarti y
IN' 
~
LOViTiG-
~
MeMtrf
~cf~B st'hec7"Mo9a, |
v/no passed aivay 1 year . ago today, j
Feb. 21.' ¦ '. '
¦ 
T
.When evening shades are falling , l.
.Ahd . we s'i Jn quiel alone; !¦
To our hearts there, comes a longing ;
If she. only could . come home. . - ,
' Friends may ' think we have torgotten -
When at times they see us smile, . . i
¦But ' Ihey little know the heartache . j
Our smiles hide all the: while.
' '. Sadly, missed by, her children, .. j
Mom & Dad, Brothers a. Sisters. ']
' I¦ ¦ .. . . . . . I.
(First , .Pub.: Thursday, Feb. 7, l»63i |
Stale of Minnesots ') ' 'is. \ '. ' . ' • . 
¦
County ol Winona ) . in Probate Court
' . "¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . NO.- 15,350
In Re Estafe of . .- . i
Edward R. Olson, Decedent. !
Order for Hearing on Final Account ... ;¦
and Petition ,for Distribution.
¦ The ' representative ol trie above named ;
estate having filed their final account |
and- petition Tor settlement and. allowance
thereol .. and. lor distribution to the per.; ,
sons thereunto-, entitled; .- ¦ . 1
. IT is ORDERED, That the. he aring j
thereof be ' had on March 1, 196.3, ' at ll:15' i
o'clock A.M., before this Courl ; in. the |
probaie court room in the court house in '
Winona. Minnesota, -and that, notice hereof '
be given ' by. publication ol this order in '
the Winona Daily News, and by ; mailed .:
notice as . provided by lavi:
Dated February. 5. 1963. •
-E. D. LIBERA, - .,' . I
Probate , j udge-, .. -|
'- (Probate - Court Seal)
Harold- J. Libera, 
¦
Attorney . lor Pet itioner.
: . <First Pub. Thursday/ Feb. 7, If 63) ' - . •
State of Minnesota ,) ss: ', • ' .."¦
Cou nty. of Winona ¦ )  in Probate Court
... NO.. 15,509
In Re Estate o f ,  '¦ Andrew Welch , als.o known a-s
'. .. ' -
¦ Andrew^ Welsh, Decedent ,
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
I ¦ '¦ 'islratJe'n, Lrmitlng Tim*, to. .File, claims¦ • - .- - . .. - and for Hearing Thereon
I Lawrence: j . .Welsh having filed herein '
a. petition " for general administration stal-
l ing that said decedent • died intestate and.¦. ' praying" that -Lawrence J. Welsh -be , ap-
¦ pointed .administrator;
IT IS ORDERED, That the' hearino
| thereol be had. on March. V 1.963,' . ot 10:45
I,o'clock A.M.-, before , this Court in the
.probate court , room in the courl house in
- Winona, Minnesota; Ihfeit the . time - within
1 which creditors ot said decedent ,may file
, their ..claims be. )imite-d io:tour, months
. from the date ' hereof, arid thai the claims
so filed be heard.on June 5, -1963/ at
i-10:00 o'clock A.M., before this Coiirt in
i the probate , court room in the courj house
-j in.
¦¦ Winona, Minnesofa. and Ihar, , notice
hereol be given by. publication of this
I .order-In the Winona Daily ;News and :by¦mailed' notice as proyiaed by.law.. .
Dated February \, 1963. • - .
. ' • ¦¦• ' ; E. . D-: ..LIBERA ,¦
. Probate Judge.
- . (Probate . Court Seal) ,
Goldberg , t. torgerson.
Attorneys (or Petitioner. . ' , .
(First Pub, Thursday, Feb. U, 1963) 7
State of Minnesot a ) ss-.-
County of Winona ) . in Probaie . Court
.-'
¦ '¦ No. -15,198 - . - . .' :¦ ¦»
In R« Estate of :¦ ¦
M. H. White, also known as ; -
Maxwell H. White , Decedent: .- .;' '
Order tor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution ., .
The representative ijl- lhe above named . i
estate having: filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance there- ' e
ol. end , lor distribution to . the persons ' )
therounto.entitled;., ' ' ¦':¦ I
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearing ..¦ thereof 'be. had 'on- 'March.'13,; ..19oSi at. 10:30 i
:o'clock A.M.. before . ..this Court in. the •¦ -
probate court'-.. room in the... court house
¦- . I
in Winona, . Minnesota, and that notice .
hereof be given by publication ol this order :.
in the, Winona Dally. News and ay mailed :
notice '. ay provided by law.
Dated'February . 11, 1963. ':
E. D. LIBERA, |
•' :, ¦¦ " ¦ .¦ , . : Probate judge, i :
. (Probate CourtVSealV '!
Streater S, Murphy, ¦ ' ... "•
Attorneys lor petitioner, ' . . .
- . - ¦. '¦ Parti—Section "A"1 Advertisement for
Bids
New Elementary School, Arcadia, Wli„ j
and High School Add., Arcadia, wis. j
Bids Close 8:00 P.M.X.5.T .,-
February 27, 1963 \
Notice Is hereby given by the undersigned '
. school district that It villi receive , sealed ;
bids for both the New Elementary School, |
Arcadia, Wis ,, and the High School Addi- '
tion, Arcadia, Wis. , until 8:00 P.M. C.S.T., i
February 27, 1963. Rids shall be delivered ;.
to the Arcadia High School where lliey
v.lll be publicly opened and rc-ed aloud al
the above stated time. Proposa Is are lo be
in accordance 'with plans , and specifica-
tions prepared by E. F. Klingler 8, Assoc: ,
Inc., Architects 8. Engineers, MV' j  West I
Grand Avenue, EJU Claire, Wis . I
Bids will be received as follows;
New Elementary School |
Job No. 6301
.1 General Construction ¦ I
) Plumbing Construction
. .1, Hentlna A Refrlg. Work
i i . Mechanical Sheet Molal Work
I ¦ 
¦ 1. E lectrlcal Construction .
I High School Addlllom
1 Job. No. 63M
1, General Construction
5, Plumbing Construction
3. Heating 6. Rclrlg. Work;
«. Mechanical Sheet Melnl Work
! 5. Elcclrical Consfrucflon
Please note that bids for .'both schools are ,
being received af the same time and place.
Proposals are set up In such a way Ihnl
any r.onlraclor mny bid each school Indi-
vidually, or may bid a cornhi nnllon hid to
include both schools, In any of Ihe spec I-
I flr-d branches of Kin work.
Plans and specifications will he on III*,
and may be . evnrnlncrt al, the offices of
the Ownc/ and the Archite ct; fhft Eftu
Clalro-Chlppcwa Falls Builders Exchanfie,
T Rullriera Exchanges of Mlrnncnpolls, St .
Paul and Dululh, Minn., Gr een Day, La
' Crosse, Mllwaul<ee- and Watrs.au, Wis,, and j
, r. W. Dodge Plan Room al Wadlson, Wis- '
cousin.
| A set of nlnns and speclllcn (Ions may be
; oblaine?cl lor Cont rnclnr' s personal , use hy
' rnaklno application wilh Ihe .Architect Re-
mir-st! shall be accompanied wilh a r.ertl-
| licrl criecK in Ihr? amount , r.* Twenly-Flva
dollars it?5 .00l, ninrtii payable fn F. F.
K llnfjler A Assoc Int .,. lor one set ot
plans , The lull  T wenty l ive Onllnrs
I I M 5 . W!) v/ l l l  he rrluntlod lo Pr ime Fi Id-
I he/ s who '.tihjt,lt a bni)a I liln bid; onlyT w e n t y  Dollars (W0,001 win he roluncled
nnri r ive Collars IVVMI relalncd fnr
I Prime Cnntraclor s rnnuostinq more than
one sr| of nlnns and specllicallom or for
Crime- (slrtclirs. whn do not submit a bona
llde toltl, or fnr Mihrinltrar.tors, material
suppliers nr others. All plnns and spocl-
lii-.atlnns shall lie rclurnr-d In an unniu-
tllalecf cmKflllmi within fill em ()}) days
aller hltts luivn hr-rn r'.ccl vrd lo bo en-
tilled lor rotund
fin tnrl will he nr.ceofrd un less accompfln
ltd svllh a CUTII ind rhnr.li In a sum of not
less 1linn flyo (Xircent I.S' , I n( Ilia rnaxl.
nium hid. or a bidder 's hoed eiiual lo ten
percr nt (10'i I of maximum bid, pny.iblo
lo Joint Srlinnl DMrlcl Ii.n. 1, Arcadia,
Wisconsin, as a (imrnitlna Dial If llt'i bin
Is accepted, Ihr: hldrU-r w«ll exec ut e and
llle m» propo.i-rt r onlrarl nnd bond wilhin
Ini ( 10) Hays at Irr aw.irrl of ronlirrl
Nn hid limy hn withdrawn lor a ptilocl ol
lh days frnni fir nii"iiin(i Ihirnnl
Inn nwii'-r err. orvos Ihe i loht In rr|ecl
any and all hl<ls f nr any bids whirl , , Ii.
his opinion, a r e  e'i:i"iMve ni ntil sulllc.
(nnl In pioiinily ra i ry  nul Ihe WIKK . Hie
(iwnnr aho rc* .i:rvi:s Ilia rlrilit In re|m- t Ihe
hid nl a hiddnr ivho lias pi i-vlously f«lli-rt
In pnrloiin prom-i ly, nr r.onipletn on time,
J r rm l ra r l *  nl n sinilinr n.il urn ,
i No less thdn Itin wane ra |i'S as sol fni 111
undrr III" pinvMlnns nl Sortlnn. .Hfi .sO, Wis-
r.nn«.ln Slaliile',. shall Ini |>nnl . - Ilia li-lllno
! nl the wnrV rlrsr,i lhp(l IK'I tin Is Mih|nr,|
In Itie provisions ol 'lerllr-ii <S(i .-J9, Wisconsin
1 Slalulrs,
Publlsliarf liy aiillinrKy n<
JOINT sriioni. OISIRICI  tin. i
ARrA-DIA , W/ s ,
I Clltlord Nelson, Clark
APARTMINT 3-G :7; 'y;By;.AIex7 Ko»zky..y
MARK TRAIL By Ed Ootid
REX MORGAN , M.D. By Dal Curfii
NANCY Br Ernie BushmilUr
7-iVLARY' WORTK y ' -
' ¦ 
. 7 y. fjy Saunders and Ernsl
(First Pub. Thursday, Feb. 21, 1963) - .-.'
Stale orMinnesot-a ) ss. - .¦
¦
. - . ' ' ¦
¦
. . . - .
County of Winona 1 ' in Probaie- .Court- .-
- No: - 15.520 '
tn -  Re Estate ol
Richard A. Laack, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on; Petition for Probate
'bl-Will , LlmlU'ng- .Tirni to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
. nAary L, . Laack having f iled a petition
tor.ihe probate ol Ihe Will of said decedent
arid For the ^p)>ointment ol H.- E.^ Arncil as
executor, which Will ' is on fi le in Ihis Court
and open to . ins pection; '
IT IS : ORDERED. That ' the hearing
thereof , be had on. March JO, 1.963, at 16:30
o'clock- A;,\A :, before , litis Court . in the
probaie court room In the ' court hou se in
•Winona-, Minnesota, and Thai obieclio.ns to
the allowance , ol. said Will, il any, be filed ,
before said , tim.e of. hearing; that the time'
within: which creditors of said , decedent
.may file their ¦ claims be limited' to four
monThs from the date hereof,! and trial
the claims so filed be heard .on June 26,
1963. at 10:30 o'clock A AV,, befor e this
Court in1 the probate cou rt ' room . rn. the
court house in Winona, Minnesota, and
that notice :hereof be gtve-n by pubVcation
of rhisi order- in the Winona ¦ Daily .New s
and. :.by mailed; notice as provided by law..
' Dated February .19, 1963.
E. D . ' LIBERA,,
.Probaie- 'Jiidge.
... '(Probate- Court Seal); ¦ • ' -'
Burkhar'dt & Ounlap, ;
Attorneys for - Petitioner." ¦ '
.oi* and Found 4
.OST—Gold Vexpansion bract- Hi, a( , Col- '
legs St. Tfrcsa . or on tout«, Keepsakn
Reward. Tol . .3476 .«vcnlnos..
»erion»)i 7 ,
(RE 'YOU 'A
-
PROBLEM
~
DRIWKER r^Man
or wornan, your drfnfc ' lrtn creates numer-
. out problems/ »f you need and w«m
help, contact Alcetiollcs Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Bon 122, Winona, Minn.
.OSE
-
WEIGHT
- 
safolyr"ea5fly
_r
a"nd
_
«'co-
norriically with Oex-A-Dlet lablets. Onl-y '
<8c. Ford Hopkins. :
A'HEEL CtfAiRS—forTvcry^ prlce^ Tongeri
.adlustable walkers. For rent , or. sale,¦ First two months rental credited towards
purchase prico. Crutches,- - ivood or, ad-
lustable aluminum: TED . - MAIER:
DRUGS, .. ¦ . ¦ - .; 
- .- _ . .:
WHO SAYS YOU. can't af-ford i'olt wa- I
ter? Automatic -home owned models. ;
Easy terms. CVJULIGAN'S.. 218 VV. 3rd: i
CONFIDENTIALLY, MOM. — worn , cuffs i
• fixed as good- as new by WARREN ¦!
BETSINQER. italior, M'i W. 3rd.. . . .
GEORGE ^WASli !NG T6N may ' "have
~
had
more time to be 8' great president if he
. had had his watch' cleaned and repaired
af RAINBOW JEWELERS, nexf to ;PO i
¦on ¦ 4th... ¦- .; ' ¦ '¦• "
¦' ¦ ¦.' ¦ . ' . . • '!
YOU
~ 
Doi'T^H'AviTTo"hop
-
dowrT
-"a i
cherry tree for a: .delicious mouth-wa-
tering piece, of pie. We are telling' you.
the truth when we. say w ROTH'S RES-
TAURANT has . the- best - tasting pie. In
' town. Don't take our word for It, stop
today , al '¦ RUTH'S RESTAURANT; 126
E. 3rd. .
NOON
-
!LUNCHEljNS
-'f,>7~for your specia I
guest. Somethinq new oh the menu each
day. RAY MEYER, INNKEEPER, V/IL-
;. LIAMS. HOTEL.,. : .; .
WINTER
-
sveather^ries^ the skinT^ Bathe
In Bubble Bath Supreme to re-vilal iie.
«.0O tail dispenses onl y ¦ 98c. GOL.TZ
PHARMACY. 274 E. 3rd- T'el.^ -2547.
YOUR
-'GUESTS
-
svill-'-go'horrie talking
-
it
you serve with these-handpalnted lunch-
. eon pieces., ' Beautiful. BAMBENEK'S
yimport. Gift Shop. 'iW Mankato.;
OIJR WATS QFF
7 :To ;AH Oiir ; - 7 :;
Futuris Fa rmers:¦ ¦¦ ¦; of TAmerica 7- . ,
"You Are Doing ; '
•77 a -Fine Job''7 - .".' . - ¦ ..
F. A. Krause Go,
[ ^//^Bfeezy - Acres'', y y
:;
I East on Highway ' fil
;Building Trades 13
JOPEN
-
FOR
-
B'uSINESS "^ in~oar~n'ew
— 
loca:
.tion at 159 E. Jrd St. ,  downtovm.. .Mon-
day morning, Feb.. 25, Wipona 'j largesl
I' -. and most complete, linoleum and -carpel
I service.. HALL-HAPNER -FLOORS.
Cleaning, Launde ring 15
i : TWinpna Cleaning Works
| 720l E7.3rd , 7 . ;  Tel . 2175 :
j WTi'RE CEAZY7 : y y
7 $1.00-;; Will-deW' ¦ '' . ".!¦- .'. ¦'. .'7,7 ; - .. and Press.
your Spring O'coat brought to
j our plant Friday or Saturday, '
i . Fob. 22 and 23. Limit one Coat , ¦
j each order. Let us wash and
:[ . 
¦ iron ' your ' wjiite shirts.
:urniture Repairs 18 F
;yRNifORE
~ REFINI-5H iNG ~ind ~"minor j' -
-repairing: Reasonabl e prices, pick ¦ up '^
and delivery. Free .; estimate. Tel. 9649 :
.noon, and evenings, Robert, . Graves. .. '•.-.¦
SAoying, Truckingy Storage 19 • "
r-dC'LL
-
FIND~".lf
:-n l^ot. e^alier
-"when ;
you have your rhdv inq or .hauling done '
by BERMIE'S .TRAMSFER, 214 "/ankalo, !
Painting, Decorating 20
;emi-gloss or flat Gal. j '.
Interior Paint ...;.. : . !'.,..!:.,.„. ;U.tU:
Exterior . Paint .......' .. ... '..,....,. .:S3.98 '
- ,'
¦' -. SHUMSKl/5 .
., -. Across From Kresge'! . .
Plurribing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC"ROTO
_
}TOOTER
' • ¦ ' For. clogged sewers . and drains-
Te'u 9509 or 6-*36 l year auarantet
,CAL L SYL_KUKO\\rSKI _
GEO;. WASHINGTON didn't tell a lie. V/e 're :
not lying when we. say we have 1he finest, ;
A. O. Smith, Delta, Church, Crane, Olson- '- .' '
ite, Kotiler, American Standard, Trane, }
. iusf a few of our excellent quality fix- :
. tures. j
FRANK O' LAUGHLIN ;
. PLUMBING- S, HEATING '
207 E. 3rd Tel 3703
"JERRY'S "PLUMB ING~ '
. »27 E. <th Tel. Wi
HelpTWanted—-Fernale 26
SECREYARY-Roch'eiter" Le-«
~
Olfice7 Sal- :
ory open. Experience .prelerred. Write
E-90 Daily News for intervle?w,
' RESPONSIBLE '!" PE.RSON ' .' urqentiy "needed
to care (or 3 children and household
Wh ile Mother Is 'In', . hospita l and for .
permanent position If desired- prefer- :
ably to live In due to loc ation. Tel .
8-1281: . ' I
Help" Wanted—Male 
'~~"
27-
PART-TIME washer and dryer, repairman . '
Tel. .8-3075 oiler ( p.m. . . j
GENE RAL '^ F ARM " * WORK--m
~
an"wanted
on modern dairy farm. Melvin Lorch ,
Fountain City, VVK. Tel, 1-MU 7-4797 , ¦
MARRIED
-
MAN to distribute llfcrafure
and pick up orders, 60 stops a day, Top ,
pay plus libera* frlnrje benefits. Send ,
resume lo E-91 Dally News.
FARM WORK-Slngle man wanted, no 1
milking. M. W- V/lllse, SI. Charles, I
Minn.
MARRIED MAM wanted on hot) and
dairy farm. EUiaKcfh Ouffey, Barne;.
veld, Wis. ______
PART TIME
Work. Musi hr nt least II. Tel . 59/7
after ip.m.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
IRONING AND SI7WING -wa nted In rny
home:. Tel . a-JUft.
Instruction Classes 33
Men and Women
NEEDED
to "train for
IBM
Automation
"Unusual Opportunity!
II I K I' M'hnol fir in Inn t«?s! 1113,
KieWI »( automation ! IBM >
offers security,  lii fi l icst pay ,
pUui.sj uil work. '1'niiii fni' -Key
punch, liil)Liliitiii|4 , wiriiifi, ,'iiul
op<M'«li ( in.s , No prc -vioii/i ex-
pcrlcni 'o or l i ' i i in i i i fj  nccchsnry,
! Vor dv\m) s and ixT.sunal in l f r -
[ I 'icw .send nnmr , /iilclrchs , aK «
, mill icIi'pltniK! niinilicr to :
Lialc lnsl i tutc , Di' p t , n ,
3'2f).r) I lcnnopin Ave ,
Minneapolis , Minnesota
| Telep hone- Your Want -Ads
; lo Tho \N'li.Hi , a l) ;»ily News
| Dial 3,(2 1 for nn M Taker.
Builnrtit OpportunltU* 37'V
GROCER Y -TSTORE 'wlih 'rticx)f>m:
~ livlnq V
•Hunrtotj, locflted In « thriving com- r
munlty. Priced for oulck »»l».. Er* In J
RlChftr Realty, Lawlslon, .Minn. 'Tel ,, - , c
3J8I._ - 
¦ -
 ^
- _ 
¦ ¦
_- _^ . _
' ; _ 
¦
. _ |
HOME CA*FE-lor ' sale In (0\abei;
~Mlr.n. : v
New etlnlnd. room, llvlno . auerlcri ,. o«- "
' rjoe. Excellent locallon. ._ .
RIGHT CN THIRD ' ST
-
— HeF«iryour opV -
' porfun Hy lo be In' business for yoursc;lf.
Owner leaWnrj toyVh, vvlir sell business.,
stock and enulpm"nt. Reasonable rent on
30x«0 building.' Oil heat, 44,500.
.',yV.W;,STAH'R' -- : i .
374 W.  Mark . . '¦ ¦ '. '. . ' Til. OMJ '
MAJOR OIL COMPANY .
wan ts experienced driver or
bulk plaint agent for Winona
j = . territory.
Small investment will set you' j
up in your own business.
Write qualifications , experience
and background; -AJ1 replies
kept confidential ,
7 Write E-85 Daily News
Insurance 38
. Protect your famHy
while hunting; fishin g,
sports, or engaged in
! 7 non-business activities.
!'. .. ¦¦: '; SWEENEY'S ,
1 " . Insurance Agency ' .
I Te-1, 7108 922 W. 5th . Winon a
7 Tel. 8-2433 .- ' - - ..
I -  : ' - - ¦'¦ .- ¦"¦ ' y .
' ¦ -7'." '. ' . ¦ ¦ - . - ; '
:
Money to Loan 40
iraH^ sfr :
1 / P LAIN NOTE—AUTO—FURNITURE
, ' 170 .E. 3rd St.. / 
¦ " Tel. 2915- .
: H rs / . tam.  to 5 p.rri., Sat - 9 a.m. to noon.
Loans — Insurance — i
'¦•¦ ' :¦' Real Estate 7 |
FR.ANK AA/EST: AGENCY i
173 Lafayette St. ... Tel. -5240 !
(Next- to  TelephorX: Office) -I
Quick Money'.;v . , j
on any article of value .:. . . I
: NEUMAMN'S BAR&AIN'SfORe -. ; I
1?1 E. ?nd 51. . ' -.; :' Tel. S-;i33 :;
; , Horses, Cattle , Stock 43 j
1 
- RUSHFORD 
¦ 
LIVESTOCK COMWSsToN
auction, every Wednesday afternoon.. LIve-
.' . slock bought dally. Tel. Rushford 864-9U9
- collect,' - .. . . ¦" ' " ¦ ¦ I
F"E EbER^iGSMdo!^'ortoir
_
Rosr^"Rt. j
I .  .Spring Grove , Minn. ¦ ;  ' - .
¦ 
FEEDER PIGS—31)7" average we igtit~To
. ItDi. E, C. Rusert, 3 rniles S. of Polling- '
s tone,, Tel . Rollingstone . 5684.. I
HOLSTEIN7^Tpurebred . bull7*l!r n^ionths |
... old; also , younger ones. Stephen- Krone-
busch, .1' . mile E._.ol. Allura,_ .
'Mlnn._
BERKSHIRE BOAR- — '-egistered, 350 lbs.,
. S65. Lloyd Ha*ton, Rollingstone, Minn.
¦• - Tel.. 5561. "
-H OL ST E I. N 
~
B ii LL—com iri'sTT "yeaTs; alio
', 2 springers and alfalfa cjover hay. w; J. :
; Virnig, , Rollir'astone. AMnn.
•I JUST PURCHASED- the Zerie
~
Poiri'e7~her£l .
of dairy, cows. Will =eil for caish, milk
assignment- or loari out on share?, Cher-
rier . Bros., 614 W. Willow St.,' Chippewa
Falls, Wis: Tel.- - 'Parts 3-6676. Free deliv-
ery, , ,
r 
:  EEOER PIGS —7 36, S weeks old. caJ-
• :' ¦ . Iralcd. Russell -Bublitz. J , miies N. ol-
- ¦ '!...: . - R ids'cway. Tel. Witok a 80-203:5.
NY BULLS tor sale? ¦ Fred Pfe-.iffer net: ;.¦
led "\9' .c . per 10., . on ".' a Here-ford -bull J _
Feb. l. VVinoha County Co-op Shipping • *
Assoc:-7.fi. . B-4)} 5. . ' ¦' -¦- . ' . .. . . • ¦'-- '
;• , • ; ¦ '¦¦ . .C.arbolated . • ' y '
.'y ,'' - P .qtToie 'um-vj'.ell:^- ;-: ^
For teat, h b?g 'treatment, ^\%o good ' I
.for superficial cuts, chaps, .and .bruises
of ail. domssfic an/malx¦."¦' ' ¦ . '¦ Jumbo Special
: 1% lb. can; Only 79c i
TED; MAI ER DRUGS 7
ANIMAL HEAUTH CENf-E R ,
y LEWISTON '
SALES BARN ?
- .¦ '.- . ' , -. A" Certified ' 7
Livestock Auction Market7 '
• .' Sale .- ):'¦ ¦: ¦;¦ ' }
Every Thursday j
1:30 p.m. : 7 ¦ '¦ 7
•j^  We buy Butcher Hogs '
everyday. Check our prices !
before you sell.
¦•fr Good selection of Dairy
Cattle on hand at all !
times . . I
Tel . Lew iston 2667 'j
For Informat ion On Prices.
Trucks Avail able for Pickup.
Poultry, Eggs , Supplies 44
DEKALFTCHICKS—day "old, s-tarled; refldy
lo lay pgllcts. Ploce your order now. Our
Winona olllca, corner 3ncl S. Cenler,
will be open Jan. 30th arnd from then
on. Tel.  3910. SPELTZ CH ICK HATCH-
ERY, Rollingstone, Minn. Tel . 23<».
BABY CHICKS-day old and started Whlfa
Lcfj horn and California While pullets.
available uny M.on or Th urs, Day old
pullels. til pur hundred. Quantity d IJ-
counts. Day old roosters, S3 ,90 per hun-,
drod. St, Charles Hatchery . SI. Charles,
Minn. Tel, 114W.
Arbo r Acres
QUEEN
AMERICA'S PR EMIUM
STRAIN CROSS LAYER
Extra Profits
A Good Reasoms Why:
¦" .,- Hwiclmn Snmplo to,st.
results,
V; f''ick( prrfonnnncp on
comniprciiil farm.*.
f ;  I' nn'Pii ri'ORi'<,ss 'rom
Arbor Acro.s rp fKrardi ,
•j',- Nfiirhy prnduclion iinil
(lislrilmt ion.
PLACE YOUR ORDER
TODAY AT
GOEDE'S
Winona Chick
Hatchery
56 IS, 2nd T«l. SfiM
Vanfed—Llvfj itock 4«B
yANtUtV- JusI trf",h or clo«>„. iprlnjl»i8 .:
liolslciv yoiina - cows of 1st cal* h»llir».
.Alton" i\a|» , Alm .i. Wis. _ Tel.- - .SSO. R '-, .;,.
EEDER CATTLE want-ed. Krumholf
tiros , Arcndln, Wis. Tel . . 2361 .
VORK HORSE--wjiilMl." Most bt ""oirHI« .
and well broke . Allan 0«rne», Rt. • J» .
Winona.' . Minn, ¦ ' . - -
Top prices for all livestock
' GREMELSBACH STOCK YARD!
Lewiston, Minn.
Pally Hog Marfeet.
Tei. J4 IS1 on sprlnBlno .ccws-h.Hert.
Farm* Dairy Product* *%7
^ULi^iuTecMrERS
-"
.EASE or purchase Ihe lank preferred 6V .
.9 oul of 10 creameries. The only tank .
with full lOryear rclnstatabie written '.waf'-.'.'
ranfy. Distribu ted by L and .O'  Lakej • ¦.'".- .
Creameries, local representatives. -
BULK MILK COOLER SERVICE - ,
_Kellogg, Mlhft. . . Tel. 767-4»r7J
Farm, Implements, Harness *48
SAVE S200 on . a new . C.sJhninghe.m
-~i)*Y
cond itioncr ..by placing your, order now.
A S50 deposit will insure delivery until
July . ,1 at ho interest:--charges. ' Save up¦ to SSOO on a Balemaster PTQ>*ay baler,
bn the srfme terms. A.REN5  ^ IMPLE-
MENT :..CO:, .-¦: Kellogg, Mlnrt. T«l.
_ w-am. - . ' ¦ ¦ - '
¦
FOR 
~
CLAY
~
8ARN
~ 
EQUIPMENT-
OAK , RIDGE SALES , t. SERVICE
. Minneiska, Minn. "Tel. . . Altura' T8M :
¦ • ¦'.. -
¦ USED - CHAIN
-
SAWS"^  ~~ '
McCuitoOgh, D-44, tike new: .Wriohl ! Saw, Sit
- .- ¦  Mall 12A. J-»0 ' - • . . . .
Hornclile1 El ,  SI00 ' -..:
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE ' .
..ind «.. Johnson T.tl'.- . _S«5I.
" 'tor- . '" . '' '. .'•'
Sales & Service ;
,' ¦' °n - ¦
:
John "Dec re , Madiinery ; N"ew
Iciea equipment , McCulioch ,
chain . saws. ' .Mayrath elevators ,
y 'Oregon. -chain -and 7
v /;77 ' 7- .7iJSEb:
; - :: ' : - : ' :> ' - ; - - '
: FARM MACHINERYy 7
• •.
'- ; .
'
.7' .-' -i'.:.SEE ' . .- ;
" ' '¦' : : : ' :
'
.
DURAND ^
IMPLEMENT CO.; INC.
. Diiralid , Wisconsin
,7 7 ,  ' r .FARM . OYL - . f
FrozLen Ground ;
' ' . _ : ¦
¦- Special! 7 V
rRREE -tOOL yBCDX 7
!¦ " ¦; '- , . 
¦ ', t $6.00 Value) . -'
withi your order for 7
¦ U30 gal. or 2-15 gal. of. -Farm
|: 6yl motor oil , tractor oil OT hy- .;¦ ' ,-• draulic . oil. ' -
: OFFER ENDS FEB- 28 y -
. ,' Order . np\y. for spring delivery. ' : ' ¦'
F. A; Krause Co,
[: :y 'Breezy. Acres" 7 7
I Easl on ' Highway 61 .
'¦':": Close d .Saturday Afternoons
Hay, :Grain , Feed . 50
^LFAtFA H^AY-^in barn, -square baie»..'- . -¦ Alfred Dahl, Harmpny , .Minn.'- ¦- '¦/ - -
-iAY—tOOO bales oi 1st croo7~Alslke. Re4 . '¦".
..Clover and Alfalfa mixture. : Stored , it*
barn. Purdy. Hart, Harmony, Minn.
HAV—-t.00(> balev f i rs t  cutting ' alfalfa «n<J • ¦' .'
timothy, early cutring, • Stored In barn.
Orvllle, Agrimsbn, 'Jlica, Minn. Tel, St.. '
Charles il5,W-4. ' - - ' ' - ¦ 
COB- CORN—5Q/)-. ,bu. fnr ; jale. John B.¦Woy'czik, RI. 1,- .Arcadia, Wis. ¦ - . .- ¦ _ ^__ - . '
KAY—4.00O *square bales. Good quality al- :.
fal'fa '¦ ared. 'mixes) hay .In -barn. . Milton' ".
Buchli; Independence, wis. (Wauman- . .
¦dee) - - -  " 
: ; - . : .- - .". - ' . 
¦¦ - . ' ' ¦- . -
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
.: CANNED7HA.My;; :
¦'-. ¦ with voiir order of 3 bushels
; ::-7- ' ' ;
"
.
:
y S-E ;E.';D; . .' 
¦ ¦".
ordered before March T
MALL Aim & HOFLERTBRANDS
' . SEE ART AT
FARM & GARDEN
" SUPPLY .
llfi Wnliuit Winona
ORDER YOUR
TEWELES
SEED NOW!
FREE
C'nnn ^ d II am with  Every
3 Bushels of Srcd Ordered
Refore March 1
UTICA MILLS
I lira . Minnesota
CANTON MILLS
( 'union. 'Minnesota
j Articles for Sale 57
I WESTI NGHOUSE. 'fleclrlcr^-plMeTburner.
almost nev,- , $10.  Hawaiian electric gul-
lor wilh ampl illni , 130, May be seen
nl 3 5,'i Lihorly St
( F R E E Z E R S  1199 In J?5t> . Used ' relrlflera.
i lor) 175. Used IV' s «0, .FRANK Lll_Ln
«. SONS, 761 E. Blh,
ROPE R 30" oi' i ">nni', I Ik* new, res-NOiift hle, Al'.o, rhr*,i ol dr awers , dresser ,
Slerj lcr space nimler, Tel. 4358 daytl me,
W7I nllrr ¦> pni
USED RCERICFRATORS,  ranoes'7waih.,
er» and IV. VVn need Ih-o »n«c« 10 out
Ihcy no al unhellevablo low prices,
U A H  E L E C T B I C .  ISS E. 3rd. Te|,
l l t i .,
Wll .I> OIRO IF En <,iinllovj fr " «-cds.
"~'
Any
n i innU ly .  Wr- rtiilivni , ROnil BROS.
s i n u r ,  \it, ei. m\, mi.  mt ,
Clllll t/AIIUA P UPPIES .1, ft ' weekiT'Vri.
Stnrk mck lor ' , Ion pickup, 194-9 trjms r nni . Ti ' i ,  nn.
HAIIY nnn -hunny, hlnlvchnlr, (iqua rlurn
with oqiilprni-nl. Iloworta Volkurl, T«l.
»¦«?» .
OIC \WY> l- 'UHMTr HE ' sTOhlli"
273 I , 3i r) S t .
Wi: Buy - W« Soil
Furnllur <i - Anlli|iir- s - Tool!
and ollmr mrd «lonu.
Tul, (1-370 1
l\RI«.",nirH UP n llrori't-ialhrnnnT'w IliVli
m.'W llnhh-ri caiiinrl , Sr-lnr| |roni regu-
lar qr sllrllilfl (Inn' models.
SANITA RY
PI lir.llllNC. S, MtAIIMO ,
1M1 E, Inl '•!, inl 1 / j f
DAILY NEWS "
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Building Materials . 61
O A K  ANO l"«R SM\i in," I?, " and' U |,":
n»l iiliin lioni rK, anr,rlcil lonalhi. Bid
C, 7n'l .
Daily Ne
Coal , Wood, Other Fu«l 63 !
'THERE- fs no oilier coai quit* Ilka Com-
mander . Low ash, hlcjh heat, clean burn-
' Ing, lono lasting . For economy and «at-
Isfactlon It can't be beat. iWt havt It In
J thes, lump, stove, stoker. EAST EMD
. COAL J. CEMENT PRODUCTS CO,,
"Wher* you set mors heot at lower
cost." 901 E. Sanborn.
"~ ¦ SLAB WOOD 
r~~r
:
Good quality green slab wood.
DAVE BRUNKOW i. SON
. , . Trempeal«au, ;WI».
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES—J-DC. Spa- ¦
cial, Including dociblt dresser with .plat*
class mirror,  chest arid , bed.- Regularly
$219.95, now SU9.9S. Down - payment¦ 
$19.95, monthly $12.34. BO RZYSKOWSKt.
. FURNITURE, 3W Mankato Ave, Open,
•venlngs., ¦
USED FURNITURE—rose nylon Irlizi
davenport and grten fr)»i« chair. Good
. condition; 648 VII. 6th. . . .
'¦' A -FOOT ' .MAT Thai really does trap the
water, snow and : dirt -from tracking
feet. Deep sculpture cush ion, vinyl,' . 29"
wide. Onlv 35c per foot. V/INONA RUG
, . . .- CLEANING SERVICE. US . W. .  3rd. Til,
J722. Expert work. - . - ' - . . .
™raSSIONAL
7 INSTALLATION
CARPETING
LINOLEUM
: ."-TILE ;7 -777
V7e figure complete jobs, with
Free. Estimates. ' -
\AAARDt3l
. M, fl >j I *3 n M| ;» t ¦«*'..* *•  Dj  .-
7' ¦ - . .''' . 7 ¦
¦ /.. Tel. 33937 -. - , . ¦'.
¦ '¦ ;¦¦.":¦ .'7
; - NEW FURNimRB BUY
. Contemporary sofa : with loose
pillow back : Smart slim line.
"• ¦: WAS i$239,95 iJOW $120
LAV/REN Z ; y - 7
y 7 . y  7 FURNITUBE 7 7
. . 173 E: 3rd— Use Voiir Credit ,
- 10-PC7 KROEHLER
7 SECTIONAL ENSEMBLE
':¦ . . "' IM-^ 'nylon;, foam' cushioned,
ir 4-pc . sectional in beige,
. brown or green . . '. .' ¦
• •& 2 plastic top step tables .
30-inch ' round , cocktail
. table in walnut , -.-'7
. -v Pair Umps. .7 . 7 7 . 7
' ¦¦ • ' ¦& Pole Limp..
1y^
vy^^S pB^ RKE 's :- ' : ';^ ";
. H'TINITURE WART 7
East 3rd and 'Franklin ." - .7
7 To Settle the Estate of
il.rs'.:" -'Wm,- J. Kinze -. --
•y. All the following items are
In Early American design, :- . ; - '
.'-.y-l'- daven p bed. - '
1 spHd maple end tables. - 7
1-solid maple coffee table.
7-7 1 solid maple lamp table.
.78 brass table lamps.
1 wing back cha ir , print cover, .
RCA TV set, and miscel-
- latieous items,
1763 W. 6th 7 Apt : A-
7, New Schaeffner Apts ,
Household Articles 67
. . : SENT
-
Biu* Lustrine leclrlc carpO ihanv .
' pooer (or only II per day. H.. Cheat* *¦ ' ¦ ¦• co. ..;. - - ¦: . - . .;
¦ -;  . '".'
Machinery and Tool* 69
' . r"CBRUAKY
_
THAW'
~Bnd grass" U noMar
behind. . Put your new Toro l«*rnmower
on lay-by now. Toro bags tf!» cr««s.
WINONA FIRE 4. POWER CO., 54 B.
and. Tel . S06S, ¦_ ' - ' . ,'
Radio*, Television 71
USED
_"fv~SETS-slways on hand, alwaya.
In good working order. WINOMA FIRfe
A POWER, 54 E. 2nd. Tel. SOM
^
Wlnon*'! FJnest Electronic Repair
¦: y tor All Wakes .
Don Ehmann TV Service
no W . Fifth Til 400)
Au1horl:ed Dealer tor '
ADMIRAL - MUNTZj-ZENITH
USED TELEVISION SETS - consoles and j
portable j. Tho size and style you want !
at
Ha rdt's Music Store
118 E. 3rd_ _____ \rVinwn_ '
Rofrig»srBtor» 72
Ed'FRefrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
153 E, «lh Tel, 55M
dood Working
USED
REFRIGERATORS
f t  General Electric
f t  Kelv inator
f t  Westinghouse
f t  Nnrge
$35 to $75
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
1 1(1 W, 3rd Tel, 5065
Specials at the Store) 74
NEW HOOVER Cleaners, complete ' with,
ittncunvnls. f,W 9.V Five Hoover pa nor
Oflfll, «»c . SCMNEIDI'iR (MAWKI SAI. CS,
Tel. mi,
CLOSH -OtlT PRICKS nn all 1941 portohila
TV'S . f ' IRESTONE STORE , 300 W. 3rd,
Tol. SOW. 
ft Westinghouse
fc Hnm ilton-Rcach
, f t  Sunbeam
f a  Fo.storia
Hnn< , Electric
MIXERS
Values to $18 '
Now $10.95
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
; 1UI W, 3rd '1VI. WXI5
t
Auction Sal***,
FEB. J? 7-F'l . ' p.m.. 
'«.' » rrlllai.. W
~and
2'.i ni. ilej N of Dakota, Minn . William ,
McCabe, owner. Alvln K rxiner, auction-
eer . Mirin Land & Auction . Surv., clerk,
FEB.7. JJ--'Sat, 11 a.m." i mile E. ot EyoM
: (xi:.H'Jvy. u, then 3 miles 5.. then Va
. mile. E. Thomas J, Lawler, -owner,; Ol- '
son -.and Tillony;Thorp Sales Co.', cl erk. ¦
FEB. 23—Sal. 12 " noony :5-  mliei S. ol
Lewlsron,; Minn. Wesley Randall, , owtier;
Kofiner j. .Schroeder, aiicMoneers; Anlnn.-
. Land 1. Auction Sery., 'clerk. ; ':
FEB. 25—Sat, 17 noon. « . mites. .S.-¦' . ' ¦ if (
Alma. \Aiis. ' Lester Wuellcr ' , - owner . . i_po; \
and . .*-lciKp , ' auctionpo '-s.- Chippewa Vaf- i
ley F inance ..Co., clerk. j
FEB - ..- 23—Sat - . 1 cm .1'i ,' m'll»» " E:  . ot
Hixton ,' - Wis. on H.wy - -?.V thnn S. . "'mile ' on tow n rodd , L. V.' avne Chandler , - ;
owner/ Ray; Arneson , auctioneer ; ., N-drfrt- j
ern . Inu. _•' Co., - ' clerk .-
FEB. 25—Won. 11.30 p.m. - 5 miles S, o f )
Taylor on . "N'" . Dean. E Severson, own-
er; Zeck and . Arneson, . .auctioneers;
. ' Northern ' -Inv; Co., clerk . . I
&p»citil* at the Store 74 I-
Deluxe
HAMILTON ' V : ' N
ELEGTRIC
^RYER 'i
. Regularly Priced
$239 95 «
Reduced to' ;.;:,:-y-7$-T49.;.9a . ' ' '
;
'^7; ^
GAIL-ROSS
APPLIANGE
217 E. Srd : Tel . 4210
;'.' . '.. ' -
¦ - ¦ , _ 
¦ ' . . '. I
Stovas, Furnaces, Parts 75
RANOES, WA.TER HEATERS, heating
tqulpment gas. til or electric. Expert
•ervlct. RANGE OIL BURNER CO. 907 -
g. CTi St. Tal. 7*T9. Adolph MIchalowsM,
JUNGERS—4 to 5 room oil heater . Con-
tact Barney Techtman, Fountain City,
Wis, after, a p.m. ..
¦W E NEED 77
7- - v7:ij SED ': - '^ . .. '
GAS RANGES!
Tile demand is large, the sup-
ply is small, Now is the time .
to trade in your old gas range.
V'e are offering more for your
gas range in trade now than
ever before, y
Prepare for the holidays by. '-. •
jetting a new gas range now.- .
See OUT Complete Selection ,-, ,-
(3AIL-RQSS
APPLIANCE r
217 E. 3rd .. ; : ; Tel, 4210,
Typ8writ-«r* .7-7 .y 77
A REAL HON6Y for the money I Ood^-- j
wood Olivetti Prima 20 adding machine, ;
Completely portable (8' j lbs'..).' has all ;
the ' features of .high priced machines '
but sells for. a low: S11S plus tax. See
It at WI NONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE, )<1 ; E. 3rd. -Teil. «-330Q.
TYPEWRITERS and Iddlng r^nacnTriertor
salt or rent, Reaionabl* rates, <re« de-
livery. Sia vi for all your oflEc* Supplies,
desks, flless or office chairs. Lund T rpe-
WrltM, . Co. . T»'- P3>- : ' :
WJuriFna, IroninjfM»chire$ 7S
MA yTAGTAtJcT F RTG,j b A1R E~ ~^FistT~eii- '
ptrt Mfwlce. '.' ' .Complete stocn ot parts.
H.' ChcalB & Co. T«L 2671.
2 Good
General Electric
Automatic Washers
- with TFilter-Flo and
y 7\vater saver switch. ¦ ' ¦ ¦  '
¦< :¦ - -v ^
:^9;ie av/ -v ^-
' > .
"
¦yMa jtag ' : .
Automatic Pryery
Good Goiidition
'W ::l -^ WB
WINONA ELECTRIC
GONSTRyCTlGN CO. :
I 118 W". 3rd rel. 5055
Wanted to Buy SJ
WM. . MTlTeR~«'CRAP
_
TROfN I. METAL
CO. pav*- . highest , prices for , scrap, iron,
metals, hides, wool and revi fur.
2JJ W, l(V» : Tel, 206? .
: Closed Saturdays
WAMTED SCRAP IRON STMETAL
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FURS.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M A W IRON AND ME ML CO.
Va W, 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
~~ ~"~~
for scrap Iron, mttals, rass, hides, raw
tun and wooll
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATEO
4S0 W. »rd _  ^
Tel, 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
INEXPeNSIVE~7iMm heafed
~"
slSepin9
room lor single rjenlleman downtown.
Set- Oscar Norton, Moroars Bldg.
Apartments, Flats 90
FOU RTH~wr517'/i^3.'room~ a ptTTnd-bain,
all modern, not heated, space heater
lurnlsHad. Tel. ,2VI! or 4067,
FIFTH E. 163-Beautliul, centraily locat-
ed, new deluxe 2-bedroorn apt. - Tiled
bath, heal, stovs, refrigerator lurnlshed .
Adults,
UPPER 3-room apt^ with bath. Heal end
hot water furnished. Garage available,
Adults, 735_ VV. 5th.
SPACIOUS-la! floor, '2-tMdrooro "' haaied
apt. Centrally located. H25 per ¦ snonth.
_Adults, Tel, 3349. Alter 5 Tel, 2118.
CENTRAL LOCATION-Spoclouj S"room's,
'v**C£?*' '*M| Te>- , U4
Ap*r1ments, Furnished 91
KING E, 507-2-bodroom downslairT apt,
Completely lurnished with all modern
furniture . Available Immc-dlMely.
ONE BLOCK (rom W8C. All modern fur-
nlsh»«) ap1. wilh prlvntt balh. Haat. wa-
ter, hot water and air conditioned fur-
nlttltad In rant, Immediate pntaesslon.
Til, We. _ _
FOURTH W. 301—1st lienor . I room and
kitchenette, all new furnlshlnos - Idenl
for .working couple. Inquire Apt, 1 after
i p.m.
Housai for Rant 95
PARWl HOME—lor renf, near *l7«wlaton .
Edmund Luehman, Lcwlsmn, Minn. Tol.' 4B07 .
W«r»ted to Rent 96
""RENT" WAREHOUSE
SPA( S.E
3,000 SO, FT . - Heatcrt or r-Qlrt iforflf/o .
_Ral lro,id siding. Tel. 5HM, Mr l.araen,
Hous«i for Sale 99
EAST "CENTRAL ' LOCATION-- -Madam 3-
bedroom home. Lnrn» Mlchcn, oaranu,
all heal. In low prlco bracktl . lei.
t-iSU
WEST LOCATION'-J-roorn house wltii' 'util-
ity room, On but line. Trl. JMf,
IN COODVIEVAI—Kllchon, ' bntli, 3 bud-
roorni, living room, full b«s«r»i»nt, oil
furnacai onrngo , Tel. *117 .
WILL " SACRIFICE " J bedroom " rambler ,
laroi living room and Miction, hath with
sfiowir, doubli r/arinc Ttl. D- M/S ,
WEST LOCATION-* room hnuse. lui ntico
end lull llnth, 2 block* Irnrn tit j s line ,
15, coo. Til, 3)0J at noon or otter t.
MODERN HOWU-a-hetlroomti , on lame
lot , or with barn and 2 ncrea, on W.
e*o» of Oaltsvllls , Vernon Bell, Qnl«»-
vlllt, Wli,_ Tal, I03J,
OWNeR" LEAVINd" clly, Jbedroom rom-
hlt»r, new carpMlno. fully landicaped ,
gnragi, eKcnllrnl condlllnn. Near war-
nar" Swatey. Tel. 7689
BASiT LOCATIQN-Moclnrn 1-roorm co|.
lao», new furnace, *ull bitsumanl. S'J,-
8i0, C , Shank, I IOfAKMAKEH'i LX-
CHANGE, 3JJ E. 3rd.
iouse* for Self) 99!
AIRt> '- 5l2—i-room home, '. automatic gas j
hesl- Ideal for elderly person or couple I
Inquire 553 Hull. : .  ,
IEAR ST. TERESA'S. COLLEGE—DupUx, I -
I bedroom down, Hying room and large
kitchen: lhcome : from jjpper apt. »7S per '
man'tli. ArcMt fAcGllt Heel Estate )OA I¦ \H,  3rd. - Tel. 4015 or. 5137. [
^'0¥EPR6bM7
~ 
HOME—lust~conripTet«J.
Gas , heat, : full bascmcnl, full bath,
aluminum . sidings, : low taxes. JIO.COO.
Tel. - 8-2661. : : _ _^ __ .
JEAR JEFFERSON SCHOOL—2-badroom
home.' -. Available Immediately: Will rent .,:
this home- with option to buy. Archie
McGIII Real Estate, 104 W. 3rd. Tal .
.015^ oi* 5137. - ._
WEST FIFTH 'ST .--
~
i7O0 : block
~_
Here "li e -
nice 4-bedroom "modern house. Oil lurnacfr, ; ¦
full basemenl, large , lot and garage. On '.
bus line'. sUSOO, See or call .
W. STAHR
. 37*. w; Mark . Tel. t915
SEVENTH~~\C~J
~
l.r^GoM~ToTa7ion. Modern. .
• 5,bedroom brick; , ' dwelling. Near grade
f .nools- and' bus service . Lo^v taxes.
512,000. Long Icrm financing -available:- ' -. . ' . '
FRANK WEST AGENCY
. ;- . 175 Lata/etie -St. -- .
Tel.: 5240 or 4»*>0 evenlnos
MARK W.. 417—7-roohn house, 4 rooms and
bath on first floor, 3; rooms, and baffi
up. Hot .air heat . Arrange as 2 apti. -or
one family home. J7500. Terms: See
. . - ¦ W7 STAHR
¦374 W:' .Mark. ¦' • ." . ' . . ; ¦ ' • , . : Tel , «»3S '.-. ,
v ''Never Too Late
v,
7 
¦
to own that home ot : your own, espe- |
cially vjnen . it may ' be: purchased for
. "the ' sensible price of $8,500. -Plenty, of. ! |
- room in. the friendly. kitchen, with its .
ample .cupboards, Iwo bedrooms, nice¦- . balh wilh new fixtures, full basement ,' . .
gos wafer heater, flaraQe;
'. - . . bouble House; y. 7 ;
Double Return -
. and when there are .3 rentals thal ls all
the better . Take a.:' look at this well : '
conditioned home In west seetlon!. . It ¦' .
has 2:very nice rentals along.with the
owner 's, apt ., whlcrf consists- of .2 bed-
rooms, living room wltn fireplace, ' ¦¦ ' : '
kitchen and bath. Total incom* Is over
$2,500 yearly. Selling price,. SU,500: . i
A Good Buy
. . I n  fl-room home on large lot in Minn*-
«ota . City. Recentl/. redone, has new:
wiring and chimney. There arc nice -
new cupboards - In the kitchen: Stove.
, refrigerator Included , May. be used '..as
3 or 4 bedroorh homa." Low taxes'. '
-
¦ 
J?.950.-. - RESIDENCE PHONES; -
. - - .- .E.; J. Harfert . ... . . 397J:
. Mary- Lauer . . . . 4513
' Jr-rry Berlhe . . . 8-3377
PhliiD A. Bsurnann : .- ¦+5'P
. Ml Main SI. Til. SM»
WEsTr 'LdcATIc 'N^ '7Near''sjfr si7 You
.will love this -new attractive . J-beetroom
home.. Big bargain,, loo. Oniy $11,000.-.
. . . Delightful . living. . room. and. dining room,
' wall-to-wall ' .' carpeting, . large 'picture 'win.
: dow, . nice kitchen with tlie- floor , base
board hot water heating , system, painted
baserhent viilth tloo r drain- landscaped lot
and targe garage. You will get a genu-
ine bargain -here, owner leaving town.. ,
See er call
W. STAHR 7
_374 . ' \ W .  Mark Tel: 6915
BE^ ^EF^ IT"
Have you ever thought that - .you vfc/ould:
like lo have a place where ydtT could .
: go to get away, from al| : the cares ot '
life? Here is me next'- , best. 'thing. '. This
.- beautiful 2 bedroom home on the river .
>t' Buffalo City, Wis; Good fishing and
. hunting .at  your door .. Vear around
. . living, with good all '"'weather roads to
commute to . and .Irom work. We'll, .
enjoy showing you this place If you
', , will just call us.
' :- ' " ' A Ii : - AGENCY INC.A L L r REALTORS
A l  L J l S  Phones 4242-9588' V_ ^~y^ 159 Walnut _MAIN 622—Handy location. This 7-roo m In-
sulated home Is easy lo heat, oil . furnace.
'.- 4 rooms, and '.4 bath down, 3 rooms and
bath up: tare a lot , and double, oarage.
Priced for . qu ick , sale: Immediate pos-
session;
W. STAHR 7
374 W. Mark . , Tel. 6935
pos \ i r D
I SBL OV ERI J u Tel . Z149
I HO Exchange Bldg.
^mmmmmmmms^mmmm
$740 Down Payment
will enable you to purchase n new 3-
be<lroom home, wilh family room, balh
with vanity. Walkout basement wilh ric
room. Move right In.
Vi Acre, Bluff Side
Is the selling for this split level home
with nylon carpeted living room with
spacious awning window overlooking
the river valley. Built-in copper .rangeand oven, bio mailer bedroom, bath
and a half, workshop, plus lower
level garage lo keep your car warm
In the w inter. A 10-mlnute drive down-
town,
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W . L. (Wlb) Holier B-2181
John Hendrlckson 7441
Laura Flak 2118
lB0B i r O
I CtLOVt RM J *- *¦" lei . 2348
| 110 UacliaiiKe Bldg.
- | —— _—.—
Lincoln Agency, Inc.
Ileal Estate—Insurance
DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT
a-hodroom home , corner lot ,
Eiisl location , garage, oil Ke-
wnncfl hut wiitor liPiitiu n ' p lnnt ,
lai'Ke inodi'i'ii fain ily kitchen
willi Wfisliii filmusc slove, r«-
frigcr ut or nnd l<iiimlrontiJit In-
¦cliiiN in deal . Uii usunl living
i ans'i. Musi lie neeri to l>f ap-
pi ' fti ' intcr l, ,Sna|> this up quick
a( $l ,r) , ,ri(Hi .
on-'K 'K SI'ACK
West .tt 'ti Si. Nenr banks . 2
ratitm with tnocrliile imrli-
tlmi , nir condit ioned. Ideal
Np ;icu lor Mfgrn.  Ucpi'esenla-
tl\ '<v vM lDrncy or L|f<> Insur-
muv A RCII I. Parkii ifi st.-ill in-
cliulod, Avnllnble ¦ Imniedlale-
LISTINGS WANTED
We lifted .'I mid 4 bednmm
homes iiiiiiKHlintdy.
Awm HOUR S
I t
Art Sniitli . . , dm id
(iiirddii W(ii,sl|iirn , . , Siiiin
J
r ~ LINCOLN
r.;i- AGENCY
M INC. '
kW&tt fl» w. -mi
m m Toi , din i
¦ ' VAAM;-I>A TOOiW^HSP TO'E>Vr;.7l^ \ JUMPING¦ "
¦ - 7:.
~V- - . . :RJSi-rr,NTQ' .THE C3LP ^E£PiN6. f3A<Sr '
: '- , : YO<G! BEAR -
' - Ussd-Car* .- ' :y-: :y 7 ' lO&. 'T .
CADii-LAC—.1957. Coupe be'-Vill'e,' : poyw 'i'r | ¦
brakes and Meerinq. new whife-sldewa li |
tires. Low mileage, excellent condition :
16i6. Service. Dr .- ' or ; ril - 9781 • i 
CORVAIR A\ONZA~l9aJ coupe, silver blue. I
3 speed, low milcade , pertoct: Til . . Wa- "¦ basha, Minn.- 5i3-46U. i . . .
A '-PASSENG ER ' ""*•", . 
¦"' ¦". • , " ' 1 
STATION WAGON -
1957 Chevrolet , fl-rjassenger -Wagon Ihel'v '
In excellent condition: M* j fu 'l-y equip- :.
ped, A-.bargain al 
$995
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Piymb'jti ;, ',
CHEC K OUR LOT 7
¦ r
fnr over
^^^S,- 3Vl";^'
;
\'- ^ .,
7 USED CARS 7;y '
All. thoroughly: . reconditioned , -
clean , ready, to . go caxs that r
- . wiil . bring rnany miles of. mci- : ! ;::
': t .oring satisfaction. . Test drive ¦' lii
one tomorrow' . . :;
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC 7?
7 Open Friday Evenings
;' /_ \ '56::-B"uiCic '\V ";' -V :;v 'Li
\ 7 -.- • ' ¦' 1 .:9-.passenser.;. '. -. 4-door ¦' , - ¦;.;
\ - -.- ': /. Station \Vagpii7 ra- 7
\ . / clio. h e a t e  r;'.- . auto-:.
\ . / matic . transmission'.-..y- "
\J power steering, pow-¦ ¦¦'¦ V - . v er . b r a k e s , white yy
.-walls. - . Lots , of milc- .s '
of- trouble free "service A losv '. :. '¦.
h:^ 'y ^^^
[> t: -^ '- \
: VEl^ ABLES I
75 W. 2nd y ,. ., 7 Tel. 8-2711 7, j :
Open Mon: and Fri. Evenings f i
D.F:F.a DAYS j
(Dial For Free Demorstration)
' 
DIAL 2396 7 7
and . one of . our ..salesmen; will - ' - - '
. bring the car you are interest - .:¦.
ed in to your home for a trial ;¦ ;ride. . .7 '
'59 Volkswagen :
.¦ •: '59. '.:Car'rricri7Cihia-'' - '7y'- --
'59 Cadillac/ all power, air ,
-- . - ':¦ conditioning. . -
'58 Mercury, power steering,
: power brakes .
'58 Studebaker Wagon :
758 Oldsmoblle, :
.'57 Mercury hardtop, : power
- steering
. . ^57 Nash - . . . ..
'57 Pontiac Catalina 2-door ,
hardtopj power steering,
power brakes
'56 Plymouth 2-door
'54 Oldsrnobile 2-door,' power 7
steering .77 7
7'57 Ford convertible
¦:¦ OTHER . GOOD CARS
y :iCl CHOOSE FROM
V>i^^<HiVR0inS^,
lOS yJohnson - Tel. 2396
Open Friday Til 9 P.M. 7 .
New Cars
JEEP SALES,, parti-and ".ervlct hy your
, franchisee! jeep dealer . F. - A. KRAUSE
CO., So, on Hwy, 61, Tel: 5U5.
Mobile Homei, Trailert 111
VAN'S
-
TRAILER "SALE S-See' Tour "used j
8x10 I^di mobile homes. Soma reel |
buys. Black . River Falls, Wis- .
MOBILE " HOME-1957 Superior. "Clean",
completely furnished . -<!xl0, 3-bldroomi,
kitcnen , living room , bath, enclosed
porch. Mice low-priced home. Tel . 2616
after i p.m. . I
iloo WILL PUT YOU In a now mobile
home. Buy now , say« rod's. Special
low prices now In ofloct on all modell.
Trade furniture or anything of value.
RED TOP MOBILE HOME SALES
Hlolwny 61 IVInonn
LIBERTY "Trailer house," «v3S,7 with tan-
dem Axle, in excell«iM condition. In- j
ter lor birch finished. Priced very low.
Erwln Rlchlor . Raally, Lewiston , Minn.
Tel. 3181. , 
Auction Sale*
ALVIN KOHNER "
>UCTIONEEB, Clly »ncl stole licensed
and bonded. J51 Llhcrly , St. (Corner
E. ith end L lberly), Tol. <9B0 .
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
Evoretl J. Kohner
US Walnut fl-jno, after hours 7B14
¦ Auction Sale
I.WH UM I V>i miles east of Hix-
ton , Wis., on IliM l 'M' .'iy i*S. th on
mmlh fpiar ter  of a mile on
Town Kond. Wat ch fur arrows
on
Saturday, Fi^bruai yy 23
?>«!(> will start ' n\ 1:00 o'diirk
sliiirp. ' — l.iincli
B HKAD l l l - ( i l t  A.DK CA.TTLK
— I l/olRfcin en<\', due. to f resh-
en in May,  m i lk i i i R Bond , I
llolslein licifi ' i ' . j u s t  fresh ,
0|it!ti ; t fitit 'i 'ii ^ fj ' f .wiv, /n.'.sli
in Jan. and open; I (JiU 'rn.scy
cow , freshened In Dec., opnir.
I ( liieni.M 'y cow , inllliinK y,ooi\ ,
due In Knll ;  I ( inurnwy heifur .
diift to freshen in April ; 1
Jiniwn Swiss cow, milkin g
Roo d , duo In Kidl ; 1 Whi le
Knee yciii 'liiii; iK ' itef All test -
ed and Hnii K i. i''i'ee , Ki nul lienl
ol vmini! cnll lr .
M A C l M N K I t V  -- Min n -Moline
Iriu 'loi' , Model II , wit h plows ,
disc , drau s , I steel , 1 wood
sprlnp t (Kit i) ; Coop rrmmire
sprenilci - , i l n i i i p  nihe . etc
l!i:i ;i l- 'd lU )  TKUCK l''KI ' :i)
' I ' MIIMS: Cas h or Kinanced.
1,. W A Y N K  C I I A N D I . K K , Owner
NorHiern Invent incut Co., Uls-
ter Sciit y, ( 'U 'l'h. Hep. by
(icor mi 6. IhiMvliw. Rny K.
Arneson , And IOIKW find llcn l
Kslnt o Seivlci. 'S , l'honc Collect
lor Aucli oiiH or Real KhUilu
Sen-Ice, Ktlr l rk , Wis., 5-.17)!».
Houses for Sale 99 1
SROADVi/AY W. 836-Look this, over , 16,400 - F
. fakes. Itiis- /-room house . 4 Bedrooms., full
lot and flaraue, Ideal, location: See; or call ,
7W. STAHR, . y; .y'
_J74_W. Mark 7 _ _ . V • T t»- ' 4925 '
SANBORN E. 1006—5:roorn modern bunfla- .
low; good condition. Wali-lo-wall carpel-- .
Ing In 2 rooms. Price reduced for Imme-
diate tale. Wlirar'rangei easy-losn. Only
SS,70O. - - ' . '¦ - -
¦
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette
Tel. 3Z40 or 4400. e^enlnes. '¦ '
CENTRAL LOCATION —- l7c"ome
~
ciroperr7
Twin duplex, 10 rooms, 2' opdroorns, liv- .
. Ing room, , dining room and kitchen in
. each jpf: Gas heal, iV,OU>. Easy terms. .
J1500 down. . Balance like .- .rent . See- or-Ca'^  Wy 
STAHlt7- :
374 .W' MarK - '- . . T'ei ' 6975
Farm*, Land for Sale
120-ACRE FARM .ln'VervJesFsWfr~i"oc(iiion-- '7
' Nearly. ' all- -tillab le: close to rjon'd trout. '•
sfream. Priced reduced considerably, as ."
owner wants lo sell duo to ill -health, if . ,
you are looking for a *arm of this sirs •'
with a house that Is only i years old ana
, v-ery : good other buildings, be ' sure to " .
check this one . .
BOYUM AGENCY 7¦;. .
. . ,  . Rushlord,. rAinn.
RIGHT TIME , 7/, 7 y
; RI;GHT FARM ,
' . . . 7
RIGHT PRICE .¦- .- 7 ::'
:7 7RIGHT NOW!
. . Located near St. Chailes; - 45
. .acres. All modern. . beautiful 7-
roorii home .with all ,built-in
kilchen. Ne wyoil  burner fur-
nace. Chicken .coop and : two- ' - . , 
¦
car garage , combined 26x48:
. " ft. Medkim ' $jzed barn. Low . .
,. taxes. Located on all weather
;' road..;
Located north of Rochester on
Highway 63. 7229 acres , 200
acres tillable. Gockl ¦ set of .
buildingS i 'including all . mod- ¦'¦'
ern home.
. . Located northeast of Chatfield.¦ SO .-acres,.- :53 acres . 't illabJe ,.- .
balance good pasture. Large
4-bedroom , all modern: home.
Good set of buildings. Rea -
sonably -priced.
Located sotitiieast of St . Gliar-¦ les. , 120 acres, 100 acres till-
able , balance permanent pas-
: lure. Very reasonably priced.
Located near Chatfield. 120
acres, 70 acres open , -40 acres
pasture, some can be used for
crop acreage. Good set of out-
buildings . All moiiern 7-room
home in very Rood condilion.
Well has jet pump piped to
main buildings . Gov ernment
payment was $900.
Located south of Dover. 323
acres . 275 acres I ill a 1)1 e. Out-
standing large farm wilh
mostly level land. Fire set of
buildings . Must be seen to b«
appreciated.
Located near Peterson. 2-lfl
acres , ISO acres till able. All
good buildings , including ;i2x(>0
barn with 32 .stanchions and ,
drinking cups , 14x30 silo, and
3 car garage, Uirge all mod-
ern house , in lie! ter than
average condition , new , oil
furnace. Reasonably |irinnl.
Located south of St, Charles
on Highway 74. 80 acres , 55
acres tillable . 20 acres pernuj -
nent. pasture with fresh water
spring, M o <l e r n .1-liedrnom
home wlih MOW ' built-in hilclion
cupbonrds 4iixl new oil fur-
nnce, 24x24 ft.  Imrn mid i\ fiox
20 ft , shed. Nli 'nl for part limi*
or retirin g fanner.
ERWIN P.^ J"
R|CHTER HBF
REALTY It^ R
Phone 32ft 1 J^-A n{
DKAl.,
Lewiston, Minn.
Lott for Sale 100
JS LOTS-lor \ti\t, w)lh i «wr inri wnler,
l.orntnl on novv Hwy , In r,nn (ivlew
llii!,nli! Onvli , owniu . TiM , *m».
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL l> /\Y HIOIinST CftSH PRICES
HOII YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JE2EWSKI
(VflnonA'» Onlv Rnnl B»I B|« Uuy«r )
Tal. 43« una 7D«J e,0 Hon 145
Boat*., Motors, Etc. 10Q
SBB '" OUR MCKIM ' l<ll)- - *lni hlon"»l M-ll.
flihlnn tionl you (nn liny, WARRIOR
BOATS , T»l, «-3*A«,
Auction S«l«i
FES ." 3.C^Mon7'le:3o"Tmr
_
»~'m'llM N . ef :
Houilon . or H mllei : S.. of Wlnonj on . ,' ¦Hwy. "74 ntur Won»y Cr«ek; Holll* Hel-
den, owner; Kohner fc Schroeder, BUC-
• tlonMrii Mlrin. Land *. .Auction .' SerVj
cler^.. • ¦¦ - . - - , •
FEB:: J«--Ti)M. 10-30 "e.mr s^lrille!--!?.
of Rixhejler. Ofl. Hwy. - 53, then 8 :mlle* .
W. .• through Douglas, then 1 mile S.
'. Clifton Hart, owner; Olson and Tlffany< :
•uctloneerii ..Thorp Sale* .Co., clerk .
¦ FEB'. ' 14—Tuej. .11 i.m. 1 mile E. of
Mlndoro on County Trunk D. Elmer N.
Schmlti & Mn. Jock Welde, o-Aners) .
Kryiner: 4 Sch roeder, auctioneers; Com-
munity Loan & .Pin. Co., clerk.
FEB. :  7.7-Wed. T ».m. At the Art . Benja-
min ¦ Farm,. 10 rnlle» S. of Ourand, . Wlj . ,
. Laurence Weber 4 ft; L. Auth, owner!) '
Leon . Schroedor; ¦ auctioneer; . Ch ippewa
Valley Fir : Co., clerk.
F'EB7"31—W«T* 1 "p'.'nv" J'^ mliM
-SET o^f -
. - ¦ Lewiston, Minn. Anna Wllllami ¦ Estate,. :
i owner , Alvln Kohner. . auctioneer) Minn.
I .la'ni . .&¦ ¦ Auction -ttrv. , ~ cl»rH. - '
rrucks, Tractors, Traileri 108 i
=6'RD-IM4 F-loon3lcku?7"rece;ntly
_
rebullt I
motor. ;closed-in box. 4745 -':.W. . 8th.
sir YOUR SERVICE .—Yes Jndeed.' Call."u»
at 4133 lor a free estimate on Itie! trail-
er. you 'Aijnl . ; BERG'6 TRMLER.
<H O6Q 
~: :T n-T CAB ;y.
Jj I (17 J 195B Ford C-60C.
T !U/ -J: . . ' , ;.I.: W .B,-I 24, C .A .
Will lake IV pJaHcrm equipped wilh .2
. speed ' roer axle; 920' duals rear vind
front, rebuilt engine, radio, heater. Thij-
truUc is in excellent condition.
, :^- - - :- ;WA .uZ;:;:. , ';.;7 7:
Buickrdldsmobile-GMC :
. . . Open Friday Evenings
SPRING?
;Why ; Wai:t 'til Thenr 7
7 Buy Today 77 -
. ' -H i;SED JEfiPS •£. -
innfi C.I n Univer.sai y-
1957 TO 150, vvitli. .plo\v ..ana , ' .
lock-out hubs. In jgobd • ¦, ' • .- |
'¦ . : : ' shape. ' ."
¦'¦'
195" C ,15 Universal. In good
' . shape . : ¦
19159 4-wheel drive station .wag- ,
nil , ploy;;,. )ock:ou( . hubs .' 
:
¦ :. . - ' Xh . .. excellent condition.
¦ ¦- .'¦'. : '?: USED TRUCKS ' '¦&¦¦
¦'
:: '¦'
. 1952 Chevrolet 14 ton pickup, y
, ; 1953- GMG'. % ' ton pickup.
1958 Chevrolet 'y, tort pickup,
¦- . '- .
• '.' ¦¦""¦ with long box. In good
¦V  .-shape. '
y yr7 SPECIAL DEAL - -rV: :• "'
S(?e LIS for a special deal on a
new 1H. ton Jeep pickup.
Also on hand for
'¦':¦' ¦¦' Immediate delivery.
- . . ..-7 - .NeiV. 
¦¦¦ • ' - - ;. -- ¦ '
1—Jeep Gladiator , :iyton7 pick-
- up-7.
3-T-Jeep7Wagoneer station wag-
ons. -
R A^KrauseCo.
, "Breezy: -Ac res';'¦ 
i 7 East on Hi ghway 61
. Closed Saturday Aiternoons
Used Cars 100
FORD—1957. 4-door hardtop, rebuiit~molbr*,
automatic transmission, e,ew tires. 1014
E. 7th after 3:30.
PONTIAC-1948, . 4-door , low mileaje on
new motor, lire* almost new, good
palnt.-_ firm body. Tel. 6631.
FORD—1 957 - Custom 300 4-door,7 standard
transmission; «50;' . Earl Bochenhauer,
. Rt. 1, Utlca, Minn. Tel . Lewlslon 4788.
PLYMOUTH—1957 Bclvldere J-ddor hard-
top,; In good condition, with straight trans-
mission. Reasonable. Tel . B-3807 after 4 ,'HONEY FOR THE MONEY!:
'57 Chevrolet B«i| Aire 4-dr., standard
V-8, radio, dealer, pov/orolldc, local
one-owner car, beautiful yellow and
black wilh spotless upholsler.y, excel-
lent condition.
$1195
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler • Plymoulh
'62 Ford 6
Palrlnne Fgrdor, Fordomnllc transmis-
sion, radio, economlcnl 170 cu , In. en-
fllnn, Locally ownocl , very low mlledQe.
»1995. 36 monlhs lo pay.
,^ Wo .Advertise Our Prices -^ ^
(TrsiFP^ Dwrl
^
fMOic;k\<5ofW/
%^rf 3« Yean In Winona \ r^
Lincoln Mi'rcury Falcon- CoirKl
Open Mon. S. Frl, Eve. (. Sat. p.m.
'58 PONTIAC
V 
4-door Station WaR -
oii , tu-tone , radio ,
h e a t e r , tiulomiitic
Iraiismission , power
s t e e r i n g ,  power
hr;ikcs , wli i lewnl ls,
Excellent condition ,
Sold new nnd serviced hy your
Pontine do.'iler. Priced al a
low.
$1395
VENABLES
71, W. 2nd Tel. B-2711
Opi'i) M OD . and Fri. KwnhiR .s
TAKE YOUR PICK
from theso lino Hamblcrs
'61 Hmnliler Claw-ic
Super $111(1,')
't»H Kmnhlcr  Cross
Coimtry , $!() !«
Till I t iunl i lcr  (M ^ssic . . .  $1145
Till Humidor ('lassie . . .  $II4!>
'fill Itiiinhlor Arnbnssndor $0115
'S7 Iliuiibler 4-door $H45
WINONA RAMBLER
Dili & U'liilwdrt Tol. B-3«47
Llsiil  Car Lot— 3rd nnd Mnnknto
'IVI, ll-:il)4!»
pys*Ssi>sg^s^ wi^
1;-^" :- ¦ v " -:/ ,:i' ..;,;^ PUB12IC'V ::V ^ v
"^X
-^ " ¦ " ::^
f^ ^ i^iipj:!
uv"^ ^^
} .y: - .:- :.Saterda,y/: Maxell .;'. ;2; ;: ' '} .¦[ v|
Beginning at 2 ;P.M, ;Sharp ; y: y|
i'. - ' .- ' .7- • - ¦:¦'. '¦'¦'¦¦¦: ' - . ¦¦¦¦' ."' :. - ,- . - . '¦" ' .• '¦' ' - '" .':||
I ' Located near Garden 7Valley'Creamery , . Waumaiide«,:7Wls. - -|.
1 HQLJSE : Frame house, 2 story, 8 rw>ms,with bathroom; drilled |j
|| well with pressure water ;system , pipeless furnace. Large lot. 7||
| . 145 x 153. Excellent: location.^ Structure , 
is very good. School ||
|; ;bus and mail route to door. Black top highway;, open year |
|. around. Here is a beautiful home in the country, 12 miles |
| from . - '¦Cochrane , 15 miles frorn Arcadia, 7 and 25 miles 7fT»m ||
I Winona , Possession May 1, 1963. ft you're plannrag to buy a M,
I home this sprin g look this over before you buy. • ¦ ' • ' 77 7 b
|": ¦ " ¦ \: :- ^ - ^;-
: -^^:;/^ . :-v : -- ". '^ ' '7^-i :
I Garden Valley Creamery^ Owner ;¦ ry$.
| 7. " '• ' .-
¦ 
For Terms and. Inspection contact W E .  Knrte ,, y 7 7
^- ' Wauman dee State Bank :' - '" vi
I 77 TERMS: Cash or terms to: be a]'ranged: ;with , Mr - .Korte . 7;
|l: before sale. . ¦¦ ' ' '¦'¦'¦¦. . 'ii:$: - ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ / ¦ ¦ ¦ • • :• :  ¦ '<¦'¦' '
k .¦:¦¦¦ . - - ¦- -•'
¦¦- - , '- . - -. 
¦
. . - ¦- ¦ '¦¦:¦:.
| . i07percent of the -bid -tp- .-be pai d in cash on .dair - .of; sale. ; :.y
1 Balance Ln full - on delivery of. Warranty Deed and . Absi ract. ;S
S3 , . 7 ''?:¥'
U Francis N. Werlein , Auction eer : y . 7;|
^- -  
'
- -
¦ 
.
- ¦•• : >;>
1 - 'Waumandee state Bank , W. E. Korte , Clerk . ;".',' -5.
ii '- ' ¦ • - '- .
¦ ¦ ¦ ' '¦• ¦ - ¦ ¦ . ' .-
¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦:'. ' . ¦
¦
_- - • . . , ¦:;
|| The following personal property will be .- 'so Id at piiiilic auction on : ; ; (
I ;. -: Tiaesfl^
p .  Starting pr omptly at 1Q:30 A.M: there are a.few, smal l items; ;|
|H Farm is local-cd five miles nort h of Rochester on Hifili Vvay 3?,- ^f
M then 8 miles west Hir nu Rh Douglas, tlicii one .mile south or y- 'J
j: six miles north , of Byron , oii rouniy. line road . No. 5. then .'i
M one niile east1 and one-111 ile south . o7 six niiles7soiith oi Pine y|
II . Island on County line road .- So. sy then ,  one tniie cast and 
¦.;;
% one mile: south . Follow 'J'liorp Auciion Arrows. Luncti on -
'. 'A
|| grounds : .-. ' . ' - '• . -. - 7y- ' - .'. 7. .7
l- : ¦:
¦¦' : 75 CHOICE GUERNSEYS — A  . hrglv , producing , well bred ' i
u herd of yoiing '. Guernsey cows and ' -heifers. : -Has  always used '
¦'}
U : Purebred bull. St ate Bangs and TB Vested. No  renctors. No
p suspects. 3 Guernsey lieifers , fresh , lsl calf; 2 , f .iiiernsey cows , : ;
||fre*, second calf; 6 Guernsey cows, fresh , third calf; 3 Ciiicni - ;y
I sey cows, fresh , fourt h calf; I Guernsey couy fresh/ f i f th  .calf ; 7
|| ] Guernsey cow, .fresh , sixth calf; 3 GuernsTv lieifers . due j
7| first calf , springers ; 3 Guernsey cows , due second calf ,  sprin g- ::.
 ^
ers; .5 Guernsey cow s, due th ird calf , springe rs : 2 . ( .iiernsry ¦;
If cows, due fourth cal f , springers; 1 GLiornscy cow , due sixth
|i calf , springer; 3 Guernsey cows, due secoml calf in March ; ¦¦< .
II 1 Guernsey cow,1 due third calf in March: I 'Guernsey cow , - .•' ¦•
due fift h calf in March; 1 Guernsey cow , 'due* second i-alC in
April ; 1 Guernsey cow , due fi fth' calf in, Apr i l ;  4 ' G uernsey
cows, due fourth calf in June: 1 Guernsey cow , due second '
calf in July; 1 Jersey cow , due fourlh cnlf  in Apri l :  I G uernsey.
% bull registered 7"Mnplo drove Perfect ion . Scjiiire ". 2(1 months '
;
old : 10 Guernsey hrocl heifers , due May nnd nf .'er . in (aivnisey
&] heifers, lon g yearling; 3 Guernsey heifers , s\ mont hs: s-
:7, Guernsey heifers ',- barn calves : t Guernsey l iu l l .' . scw'n ' montlu :
P 2 Guernsey bulls , year ling .
|S DAIRY F.QVU'MI ''.NT - t%0 Snrpe St* . 12 mitU 1 y\\n> \\
|i! R unit; 5 Surge seinnless pails; t SIIT R P pril l : 2 u 'a'-h tanks ,
' j" strainer pails , etc.
.7j M A C H I N E R Y
m A complete line of excellen t , lale. iimilfd pmvi -r  IH .H i i iu i - r ,'.'
7 1 nrvri Case "400" Diesel t rnetor 'wi l l )  ' wide t ion l . I n i -  V'XCi
p and Eagle , hitch ; 1 050 Case "'S00" Dicsr-I t r u r K i r  « i l h wide
7 front , live PTO and KaR le b i i rh ;  ) %)  (,'nsr " 1H"' i i ;u io i -  w i i l >
7 dual hydraulics; Case 4-row cu l t i va to r  fnr " lii fi " . , 1 ' .eie 4 row
H cultivnior for "300" ; HKiO Case 4-row planl 'M wilh  -.He |-i l , ice-
Jl infil l fer t i l izer  and Ortho Al tachmenl  :\'A\'.' «-! < >hl fer ine l iar  -
vesler , I"P( ) drive , wi th  liny aixl ru in  a t inchmonlv  lO i ','.' Gcl i l
:¦: blower f'TO drive with long (Kipper and .wagori (inle. 'Klci , V>r, i 
¦
ii Bear Cat mixer and 14-inch mi l l ; .  Mini Case "Ml " sul. ' raK e .
7." KMil fuse "fidd " rol.-iry chopper and blower w l ib :i U i u v i - - . i%o
|;i Cnso 10-ft . grain i l r i l l  wi tJi grass wdor, r louble d e k .  Pi .'i 'i
Owatonna viitdrower '. 10 ft .  w i th  4 cylinderv VU - CDII - 11 , IMM I IH -
:¦¦ and star ter , complete hydraul ics , iOr > !) K i . -nr-r  1:1 tl-  "hi-i -l
f:7 disk wi th  rol ler bearings , MHiO Case "IM" l > ,' ilci I ' M )  I ' n 'iO
ONvalomui hay ¦ condil inner , Hl,ri!i Case " III " l i a i l n  mii ' .u'r II " . .1
j <.i Ca.se "M'i" combine , Scliull/. 1'Tl) spi-ender wil h landciu lales ; ' '7 ' Case 4x14  plow , I ' a.se ilxl- l  plmv ; Case BEH :i\ M plow , i p ni i u led ,
j ,  V ik ing  -10 ft e levulur , l iydrnul ic  l i f t , wil h I ' l in lnn  ra , h p
' i motor; Lindsay (i-section spring tooth drag \MI I I V C I I I I U - I "
I ¦! wheel draw bar. Case D -fl field digger: Mobile -1 i v l i m i  uilai  \
\ \ \ hoe wiUi n-poinl hi tch nllachnienl ; K n n n  Hand .' l i < i u  w a p m
' •' i  wil h 11x14 box and hoist ; I'Ycenuin f i -bm -\wi -:"n w i t h  ' e l l  l " .\
,,.;' and hoist; MinnesoUi fi-tun w agon , wide tnn.1. w i t h V \U  li e- - .,
'? 2 sols tractor chains , IS.Sx.'Ia nnd 12x211 ; heal hoiecrv for ( a-o
"¦|(Kl " and ".100"; Minnesota fi-lon u'ngmi wild V\M l>n\ and
hoist , '.'. w h e e l  henvy duly t railer wi th  H . \M bed . .' ind i , n - l .
Supe r Six louder wilh  l iydrmdic manure ami  snow bm 'l . i ' i -
v5 l ( i-fl . Aii f ;«r elevat or, 4-lucli .
f i  TKl i CK -- 1(153 Chevrokt — 1 Inn wilh 1 speed :\\U\ hoi st
nnd grain box, excellent rubber,
MISfKIJ .ANl ' .'OC.S • JUKI gal, gas lank mi - I . I ' I H u ' l in nl
mixer w i t h  gas mot or on I U I II HT,, an ciiui) ) i - i-s> m SI'.HA tid >l e
Raw; wheelbarrow ; oil storage tnnk  with pump, bar n Ian ,  -0
inch wilh tlierniosl.-it ; e leelr i c  fciu' « 'rs . \ f ' ase h y i l i . u i l i r  i ' \
l in ders ; I 1 -.- li p. ele ctr ic  innlor ; cbickeu (erilers , w a t i - m - , i".(
M OWN EH:  CEIl 'TON IIAHT
Auctioneers: l.cs Olson nnd Dim Tif fany
¦ Cli-rli , Tliorp Sales Company, HoHiestrl' . Miniieiinia
t;\ Clark Vosscy ami Merle Moebnk *.1, Itepi '
TU OHI'  SAEES COMPAN\ "S EASV T E K M M .
¦A 'I'lioi' li Sales Co,, ( Vrk , Itoelieslei , Mliiue 'ot n
1 /mZ^^ m^ "^ w^ m^^ v^w '/ JM%^ME£L±"' ^ J
f av^^i jM^.Ai, * ,^ ,^^
¦^¦¦¦ •¦¦ ¦^¦ ¦^¦¦ ¦^^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦ MHaBiMMMiMaaMaBaaBaMBBaaa  ^ \
r Z /f o  for /lomemakersandy fostesses! |
/ MAJSJ FINE TABLEWARE FOR YOUR HOME AT
%mfww^  ^ THE COST OF ORDINARY WARES
SAVE NOW on FINE CHINA 777177,
and SAVE on SILVER °" VZ K? *" i
See the REDUCTIONS on STAINLESS STEEL
¦ ' - '¦ ' , i
j  ^ SILVER
™] I
1 
1
\
(
N KKAl! ' aH
V
NA
h 
) /  SKUVU'K Klll l  RICHT-
" . - ( l  Ol'R AIOST f 'Ul 'Cf.AK I'ATTKHM I j
1 eonsi st iiiK of 12 plates , 12 tori eups ,7 \ 1 consisting of . pi teaspoons , II forks , \ )  BEST CJ17M.ITV SILVKim.ATK \
I 12 tea saucers , ' I  round chop plate / I . L-n ive - 8 i n  KI > >> ¦ !¦ I I 1 I I
f  or i -nsserole stand , l rouiul eas- J I 
' ' - . . . , > <  » i |1()ns |s| mj , n , r,(1.p i (.(.p serv -K,P _ ()l . JJ \
\ 'xerol e. .1 ON al platter , l' divided f . \ ' 
2 ' il,lk''sl',H"w ' f \ ¦ in linndsome ehesi will) the » mo.st I ;
/ vefjetnlile dish, ) / I / needed serving pieces, J) 
 ^ \ / 
SAIE PR ,CE ^^^^"in 1/  ^>_. _ J 'j -% ",'&'$AQ0° > F0-HE JV u 0N- lE $SMl00 l\ SET Hr ir i) ' \ / 0Nir Uv V
\ * ?,«. »« w i • I \ Nationally Advertised at $49,951 I V r> i ¦ .,«> ~,. I1 A SIO0.30 V*)u«l I / I / Regularly S125.O0 ! \ 1
SEE DOZENS OF FINE PATTERNS ON DISPLAY, !
ALL CLEARLY MARKED WITH SALE PRICES. IF YOU
LIKE GOOD QUALITY AND ENJOY REAL BARGAINS,
THEN THIS IS FOR YOU!
- .1' the $ i \ i n  ot il.c .St ree t Clorl;" mw£&$SgL.r~~~~~~~~~~~\ Csn JHL: MONTHS TO PAY j ' l J^/gi  ^ W^tKm, ITWE ¦""""WAY 1 Q/nsciam&wM
I J E W E U R S  sg/f SINCE 1M2
f 
 ^
r 
y  ^
* EVERY ITEM in Our Store DRASTICALLY REDUCEB
^^ _ ^^ k. A. mmmmlmmk Ammmmmmmmmmmmi ^mf St/ ^mfm ^±. ^^^B ^^—mmmmmmmSAmmmn ^^ S^EKnS^m~^ ^^ M^
< m^mmmmmmmmm jE0^^^^^mmWB^^
 ^I mmwm*
_____ ' _____ _ _ : \_ _ . _____ ' '_ _ ' ' ¦ - ^^ Bf ______» L J^mBr ' '¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ U^  ¦ 't^^^ ^^m^m\r
mmW JmmW jfl J f| H SB/mmm *
^
I ~ " j ALL WEATHER
TAnfAA TC Trench Coats - -  $16.95
I I ll rl llfl I^k ZIP-OUT LINER INCLUDED
CI HTC i SPRINGTJ£ci(Enri
JU'I I J J VALUES TO ?t^MM }f $19.95 ^A"^?*."^ *) I f
$  ^Q * 
¦* Shirls * Hats * Sods * Ties
J m mj f  "So' Sweaters—ALL REDUCED
BIG SELECTION TO '—' 
CHOOSE FROM . _ *
— \ m  m ___¦¦ _# ___¦ VALUES TO $18.95 NOWSLACKS $3.98-,&88-<9.88
W*W^M**I********<I******«»**»'MM*#**W***** ^^
1 4 ' .
y i -  BUZ SAWYER ' ' ' .
' 
.
'
,/ 
' 
 ^*** CrB"' VV:
y RIP KlRBY 7 By John Prentice ond Fred Dickenson
' L1I ABNER 7;' - yyy y By Al Capp
y7. ) ; BEETLE BAUEY - .7/ - - : - - 7 -
'
.7 - .,/ ' • By Mort Walker
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
THE FUNTSTOMES By Hanno-Berberq i
BLONDIE 7 
¦ ' > ; : . ' ' "By Chic Yo«hg
STEVE CANYON ' ' - ¦ - '.. . - ' . By rV\illon Cqhniff -y ' y- ,.
